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TilE HO\OH \Bf.lo. 
:JIIKE ~L\~~FIELD 
OF )(0\T \ \' \ 
1 '\ HIE 
t·\ ITI~D ~T.\TI-::~ :--;J.\.\'1'1·: 
n>O)\ TilE OCC.\-.:IO"\ OF III~ HETII:I \(I· \'T 
FRO)l TIU. ~~ \.\TE 
~ :l"Tt;\tBUt 16, llrm.-Onlerl'tl to t..o• prlnlt•tl 
L' S. CO\'ER:-;~tE:;T I'IU:O.OTt:-;G OH'ICt: 
r:n W,\SIIt:-;CTO:-; : 19'16 
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E XCEUPT FROM THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 
SEPTEMBER 16, 1976 
1\fr. Rouv.r~r C. Jh·no. i\lr'. l'n•sidcnt, I ask .unanimous consent th:\t 
these tributes to l\Iiko Mansfield be pbccd m a bound volume and 
that thoy be made n. Senate doourncnt. . . . . 




Up on t he Occas ion of His 
Uctircment From the Senate 
S&N'ATOR MANS>'lF.lJ) A.>:NOUNCES HlS RETIRE.l.IEN'T 
i\Ir. l\L\NSFmr.o. )[r·. President, in 1942, I was elected for the first 
timo to s~r,·e in tiro 78th Congress as a Representative of the people of 
the western distr·ict of Montnnn.; 
And, for an additional four consecutive terms, wns reelected to 
the Jlon>l'. 
Jn J!J;,:J, I entered the S3cl Con~ress ~fter being elected as a Senator 
from ){ontan:t nnd n•:omns :\Senator of the United St:llcs. 
And, for threo additional consccuti\•e terms, was reelected to the 
Senntc. 
In l!J:i7 the Senate elc~ted me as majority whip and, in 1961, as 
m:o jorit ,. lcad<•r. 
The flow of I'C>JKmsihility has ~n continuous !l'Om 1943 onward. 
Thc:;u years in the Congre,.;; of the l,;nited Stntes span a complete 
chanf:ll in the nwml.>er"Ship of the Senate.'. except for the Senator fl'Om 
)fi"~'"~ippi ()lr. J.:nstlnnd) and the Senator from Arkansns ()Ir. 
)fcCiellnn), ltoth of whom entered the Senate in the snme year of 
""' entn· into the llousc. 
''I'Jte~ )'C'{\1 'l'H\.'OJIIf'!l:-o.."'t! 
On~-si 't h of the X at ion's history since independence; 
The admini>t rations of seven Presidents; 
The """:l"sinntion of n P1'1lSidcnt and other extreme outrages against 
human det·Nrcy; 
.\ blc pol it icullcndcr.,hip and seamy politics and chicanery; 
The dawn or thenuclcar· ngennd men on thei\foon; 
• \ ~-'"'nt wnr nnd n prelude to: 
Two more war·s ;md on uncnsy peace; and 
A dim perception of wodd order and an uncertain hope for inter-
nnt.ionnl peace. 
'l'hr·ough this and more, the Senate, tof(cther with the House, has 
IX'Nr tho people's institution. In n11 this and more, I have believed and 
hclit•vc it. strll, tlutt the Federal Government will not atrophy and 
tho people's liberties will be safe from tyranny if the Senate remains 
''i~tor·ou~, independent, nnd vi:tilant. The Senate is stronger, more re-
sponsive, more alive, 11101'0 innovntivo today, than it ·was nt tho time 
or my entry so maury ycal's ago. 
As the !lith Congrr'~ m,v 17th Con;:tr·~ss-moves toward a cl~, I 
lind my,clf in my 7:?cl vcar. l am in f!Ood health and of clear min· I. 
)ly inicrcst in tfrc Scn!rte r~-mains deep and I have not become in-
different to tho Nation's niT airs. 
(1) 
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Iu~f,,· ns Jllt:ui• ·r !1•1 t ...... ,, •'• , .• , 11 j ''•li't'rnrd. in t\ ron-
f.lltutinrml St"n~ •. ll i •~"~." ju.l:.._o '''' tl • .,uh· IW'I"':opl~ b~· thC'ir \'Ot~s 
('Ril ffl"I..'JIJ ·' C :liH(Id:tiP ftt<J o),J f111 ., ,:, ''• ( )r. I•• ) ,.. 1111', :111 in••nmi>4•Jlt 
uwy ~) •l~>•·m l.imsc•lr. I ttlu·•· " ·"· t h 1 , ,,,,1 .1 ,!. , ... ,,.c fac.·tor i1\ nn~ 
-"~~ . 
~h· •·nurfu,i<m h:li ht•rn ll"':t•·h<"•l ir1 11, ~ 111 ... 1 111· ,. with rnv wifr, 
-'b'.l't"'f'rt lffl)'f'S )fnu~~h·ld. 'dm l1a l~t"''h " II• 11w rl~ton~h ail the~ 
vr:u;-. nntl wft,,~ ... S••J•s;lflVf' c·nm1"'l"l. fit t•p mu!t·r • • 11•l·u~. ancJ :r~:'t Jo,·c 
k1n· ~l("c·n ~u fl,lf•~la a JnliC nf whatcH·J· 11 ~~' '"' tin• 111 11 uC rnv c·ontribu4 
tio1>. · · 
. It "l't'IIIS to_ Ill~ that tllf' till.ll' lias COII1t': to (it'lfOI Ill a final rmhlic S('r\'-
IC"t·: to r)u• ~atmn. to thto S..nntf'. and tn lhP pl'upl•· n( ~£11ntana. 4\ 
gr-.·:\t fmh1ir tna-.t It'\..: IJ..t•n t·ellO~r•l i111 w :n JoOc) J IUJJI\' \\a•.,; :111,1 for~ 
rnau~· Yt·:n:-<. For "hnlt'\'N' tiuw n.•mniu-. ~o r.~t· r ~~tall rn:t' ht~ umt<'ful 
to tlw Xution. th<' ~runt<'. nnd to 111." ~f·tt4· (,Jr thiscunfidt·rwt•. .... 
J 3"'k nnw thut 1 his t nu-t lw shi flt•cl to otlarr· ~hmJiflf•r·..,;. In partir·ulnr. 
l n k tho (Wop!~ of :\lont~na to tap n n~w >"lna·co fmm within the 
!-'tnty· a nrw MIH't'4' of dr,fi,·utinn Olhl Jradt·~hip to s.·nd to the ~n· 
nit· m tlw H:lth Coii!!IY's...:. 
ThrJ't• is a tim<' to stnr nrHl n tiu'(\ to ;.!O. Thirt\·4 rom· vNu~ is not a 
lout! I imP hut it is I inuo r'nou;!ll. · · 
I 'rill ::ot I•· a n11ulidntc for ~le<-tion to thr ~rnat<• of thr !l;.tl, 
Cnti~!'T'(· ........ 
TruntT•:~ TO ~·~:'\.vron )f.\'-""M·ru.o 
~[r. lln;u Srm·r. ~lr. Prr•irlrnt. if th~ c(i,tin!!"uish~<l majorih· 
~~~<lor wil.l y!olcl. it i• not often that I .!!0 dil"('ctly n;:ain't thr l"t'<(nr,is 
o( tilf' nU'J01'1t,\.· )('tult~r. J[~ hntl rxpr'("AA(•fl tltr hop(' t() lllf' fhAt uothirtt:" 
\mnl<ll\(' S;litl {ollowin!!" hi• nnnomwrmont. Hut this impos..·s too "'I"('R! 
nn ohli~tion on :all of ns who lo\'~ him so clonrh·. ~ 
Like thr mnjorih· loaclor. Twill haw •·omplrtrd :\! wM.,; nJ,o nl tho 
c·ml of thi• t~rm. ( ha,·e 11<'<'11 rlort•••l 12 timN- 11 tiiM< to C'on!!"l"('<< 
nncl one(\ II\" th~ l>t'oph• to th~ !".S. Xan·. I thordot"(' (,n,·c ~lmo,t 
p:u•llcl ~cr\·ite. · 
r ha\'r krpt lit<• ronfi<lrnl'<' of tho rlistill!!"llishr.lmajorih ll'R<IN·, '" 
ho hns kept miur. f<lro ~nh<lantinlpoa·io•l of timr. · 
T hn.n• nr\"rr known a finrr mnn. I ha\'f' nr,·rr known :"1 m3n who 
i"' morr dl~rin~uishr<l hv hi~ rompl(•tP fi•irnr::t<.:. nncl hi~ lotnl inh·•'ritv. 
Jrr J.:1..:a in C'\·rn· insl:lnf.r- put tht' int,~ITst~ of thn C"Ollf\tr\' nho\r tHi\· 
other considor:itiou. l(e hus nr\"<'r stoop<•d to an~·thinz '~·hich wonl;l 
drmran hi~ rondurt or lnwt"r tht"' t'C'"I)("rt for thr institution"' of !!OV· 
"rnmrnt. llo i~ 11<.>1 ouh· n kinclmnn. hut a thou!!"htfnl mnn- hi' trih-
UI•• t.n hi~ tl•·m· wi f,. i ... 01if' mOI't"' i•ullc•tttirm nf th:tt. 
Thc·rr will he, 1 am NUl"('. othrr (I('CR<ions to 't"nk more nl lon2th. 
.. J1,j.;: jq ~ar1 llC'W9 for lllf' :uHl F·td lll'\\'S for hi'f rollf':l!!ll~ ami fm· Ill(• 
rmmtr\'. \\"o ll<'liorr thnt thrl"(' i< no suoh thin:: as nn indisJ"'II"'Ihlo 
mnn. Xowrt t ... tr<.-. w~ l><'lir,·r thnt thoi"C' .~r~ some pMplo who"" -on·· 
iro• nn•"' croat thnt thr vorv thon,t:ht of thr t~rrnination of those !lo'rl"· 
k~q i~ a T't•("o~nirion of :l 'tnss too nt .. _:. tn )lf! ~nulllthl.'· or ~wirtJ.v 
t1U'I\"\l1f'f'•1. 
1 oxtrndr<l to ~lik~ }fon<fiolcl nn•l to 'lnni"('Nl nw w8rm~st "nod 
,,.j<ho•. T think th<'\" ai"C' ~ntitlr<l to bn~· bark oom~ part of tlwir lin-• 
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for themo;('l\"r~. to n•dccrn that which people !n po_liti<'S all Jo,...• i_n 
one d<•,t:rcc or anoth<•t' the joy of ><'em,t: tlw'.'" duldrrn nne\ _tl~<·tr 
~rnndrhihlren ~:row up. I bdie,·e that wh~n )lake has muclo .u Jlld,t:: 
mont of this kin<!, we """t nil respc~t It wh1l<• w<' 111111111111on•l) 
l't'~l"('tit. . . . 
~ly h~nrt is too full to s:a~· mol"(' nt tha~ time. Al\1 c~n sny ••· mny 
tho God of nil rnet"('irs. the Lord of nll lo"e, tho Chwft:un of t_he 
Uni,.crse e"cr <>nard nnd k<•rp in hrnlth nnd happiM'-~ the dl'tm· 
guisl11•d majorit~·lencler nnd his fnmily. 
:O.fr. RomRT C. lhn1>. :;\lr. Presicl~nt, I rc~rct thnt our clistin!!"nishrrl 
mnjorit ,. lr:ul~r hns derided not to run for r<'rl~rt ion. T fed thr "me 
todnY ns 1 felt Ins! f,ll\ when he r...,t told mr thnt hr would not nm 
for· ,;.,.lrdion nt the <·ntl of his (lJ"<·srnt tea·m. 
11<· hns !,.,en nn ont,tntHlin!!" l"$. ~rnntor. 
JTr hns been an ontst:uHiin!! majority leader. He hn• held th:ll of· 
fire longer thun hns any other majority J~ncler in th<' h"tm·_v of th~ 
lY.f:. Srnnte. 
He hns been nn ontslandin,t: stat•"nnn who. h~ts mnde many ron-
trihntions to tlw wrlfnrr nnd benefit of the ~ntton. . 
T hn,·c wm·kc•d with ;\like :\lansfiold now {Ill" nlm<-..t fi% ~-~:trs m 
thr lcnd~rship. first as Srcl"('tnr)" of the JX-mocrati<· Confr!''nrc. nnd 
thrn ns whip. . . , . 
I h:H"c IIC\"Cr known n mor(' compntlblr fn~nrl, n more ron~oomal 
mnn. or n more honornblr humnn !><'h•!! than )~tke. ll lnnslirl.•l. 
li<' is a n1nn who hns j!'i\'Cll m~Stmhnl!l." of hi" tun~. of Ius _tftlcn_ts, 
:'lnc1 of hiM strt'll~th. 11t• i~ n ~t·nnl<' tnnn. and tlw !"->t•nnt(\ ''1H miSS 
:\lik~ "''"~r,olrl when hr lraw•s thi< Chnml><'r. 
,.;hal«·,p••RI"(' '"i<i. in a line in llrnry \'Ill: 
Uf" """""a ~h.-.l:n, 8ntl a rii'IC' nn<l JtOc•d ttnt": 
•:\.t"~1"11lfl~ "'"f"'. fnlt·'IICllf•U , Rud l'f·~IUhlfftt; 
ln "'' ju<lguwnl thll!'<·litiC'slr"l.v hdit )lik•• ""'"fi<·hl. . . 
Ermil nnd r f'\.I{'IH1 om· !!0()(1 wislw~ to \flk(• auc·l In ln~ rhnrU11H!f· 
)nn·lr, anrl c;rnc·ion~ ,df(•, )lnlu"'t•C'n. nnfl "''join th(' l·npt' tlant f:,"k) ~ 
lJJr• .. "SitlJ...I"S will h<•upon thC'm C':wh nnd f'\'f"l')' ,Jay. 
1 r,. ..... \'.;l .... n m:m. 'rtlf'Jl('(' (•onwth anot}l("J'! 
'rr. T\1.\L\nc•r.. ~II·. Pn·e;;iclrnt. 1 rnnH~ tfl f11r ~ •nnt,.. in 1!);,;, ~hr -'"'':\r 
om· mnjoritv )f"adr~· Wit~ f'h•r·trcl mAjnrit~· whip. Sinr"•· lhnl t1nw ~11r 
n~intion iuut rdntion"Shlp hnc:c hrrn intimntt'. plf\a~n.t. !tlul rnnb:ll. 
)fikC' 'f:ln$.fi('lr1 jo;;: 01U' m:m th:ll ('\'('t·y \f(•Jul t•l' of r.h.t• 1 .~. ~{·nnt,~ lo\ f>S. 
N•rr.1n-lh·~-- of p()lilir·nl pnt~_,. or Jt'!,'!lltllf"'--.: of poht~r:tl J•IU]t)'o:nph
1
\" Jt,, 
; 1 h\:.~·srnmpor!!' him~df ~dth nn innnt~ ~N~~~ nf f:llt"JH'~.}.Oianr.lllh•;_: · 
dt \', srmtl:tthv.nnd n ~Junt of <'ont.c•t"nflon. • 
Thr jnh of mnjotit\' lc•ndrr is hukNl n t1iO~t·n!t nnr. ".f"! h~\f .. H ... ) 11.1 · 
f1i,·ic1nnls in tl,i~ hhcl\' nnd ~mf'tunr' tiH'Il' .l•l•""l'· ~·.,mrfliHf''"' t lw1r 
tlwucht~. ~mf'timf•s tl•rir philosc>J•hk~. ~mPfltn('S th•·lt' t·n~tt~··nh·IIIR 
Rrt' nt tohl \':Hinnt'(" wilh "hnt th~ hn-=.inK~ in tlu~ l" "· ~"Hnl•• ~·,onl·l 
1><'. I I 
'hkC' hnct nl"\'l"r flf't~rrt't) onr intR frntn J.js '-t'O~ Of )J(I}tflr, ( Ill\~. :HH 
fli~ih· in c~trrvill,.c out hi'- rt"J>Onsihililit-s in thic; rs-rN•rlin;.:ly cliflirnlt 
ta~k. . . II 
1 know of no mnn in pnhlie lifo today more l><•lowcl nmla..-<p<'<"lr< 'Y 
rollrncu~~. 
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l [>CI'l'onnllv clccplv l't',!lrl't his dcl'ision t~ refire ns n )[cmlX'r of tho 
U:S· Scnntc. I lt'<lJX'.ct his 1·ight to do so. I wi~h for he and his lovely 
w1fe, MMII"()cn, contmucd hNilth, happmcss, and God's guidance. 
Mr. Cum1s. ~h-. Pr"t'sidcnt, it was my pr·i•·ilc:;:c to sec )like )lansfielJ 
sworn 111 as )[omiJor· of tha House o( Uc}>l'CSOntatives. 
I was hc~inning" my fifth yeur in tho louse when the new Con.,.ress-
mnn anived f1-om Montana. "' 
I ndd to tho wo1x!s thnt luwc IX'cn spokc11 about Mike iHansfield. I 
believe that the I!I"Cflf{'St asset 01· chnn1ctcristic that any public ofiieial 
can hn•·c is one of honc.-;t \' nnd 1·clinbility. 
Mike Mnnsfocld'.s wor<1 is always :::<XXI. When hG asked something or 
st11tcd somctlunr: m I'Cfcrcnro to tho pr·og-nun, or in reference to :u1v 
matter in which anothc1· ;\lcmwr was intctt'Stcd, you could t'Cly oio 
wht ll!il<c ~lanefodd told \'Ou. 
1 admir"t' him for hi~ dc(Jication to duty. his faithful nltendn:occ. an,l 
nll the ot!tcr splt•rHlid duu'Ucfcristics ihnt he poSSCSS<$. He will be 
mi''P<I around thi• pln<.X•. nnd 1 wish for l•im and his lo•·cd orws a 
future that is more huppy, f~tseinnting, 9nd challenging than they daro 
e:<pt"<Ct. 
)fr .• T.\\TN. ~[1·. Pr<>sidcnt. tlu~ thin~ nlwa,·s bcrome eu:nulnti,-0 
and no on~ sulh•!-:; mo1c thnn )like :\fnp•ficlcl. I I'J«' only bec-ause of the 
dl'<'p nfT<•·tion ! h:l\·e for him, ju't a~ llu~h ::5cott found' it so dillicult to 
~tJilin himF""If in llimil:ar<'tl\'Um~tan··~·-t. 
I am al~<mt h!s vint:1~:e in fll::<'. ancl it mnk••s me think an awful lot 
about _my own li fc just to h<'ar him, becau:;e I ~pe<:t him and, indeed, 
lo•·~ lum >O murh. 
~h-. Pn·sit!~nf, if I lll!l\' stat~ inn """t~ncc what! think of a m9n 
with whom 1 h::vc M'rrt•tl for !;0 lou"'. it i> thnt he has that rare 3n<l 
i!'";!lnablr _nhiHt~· to mnintni'.'· in n,...w~p· ~\'~lit·h is t't'all~- unique. the 
h<k.uy to Ius o~' n vu:ns :nul ius own pmwrpl(·~. Yet. J ha•·e nc•·cr "'On 
hy word. tlrNl, mflref ton. or lOll<'. th(' sli:!htr.<t di:;.~ppron1l of rhe •·iew~ 
of :u~.\'onc (\1~-. not~'!th~!tHadin.:.r how dr{'ply he may han!: disa~r-eect; 
and. uul"•.J, tho f:l<'ohf:ltwn of t!tr action that should be taken by those 
who. I knt>w in his clrt'J~·st ll<':tr!. he thounhf wrl'C makin" the ,;rcatcst 
mi-':tkes.ifthnf,·;:.-tolx•tltrvi~woftheScnatc. " "' 
This i~ a n\rv {'\t rana·tlinn.r·v mnu. )[I·. Prt,.~icl<"nt. and the 4"'0\Ultn· 
~nd_tho wurhl ~~oould ~now it. :Just :IS they have lcamed after his coni-
Ill~ 111. ~ t hry shc>t1ld )\now it in hiq :.roin~Out. 
1. am dt·cply I'IO\'NI :1nd tour·hecl h.v what he said about )(ami'en. 
Th1s is one of th~ profnundost dchts u( hi~ life obviously, and he has 
~in·n u~ t h" rtnC' pt·i\"ih\grHof s1uu·irH~ it. with 11~. • 
. \ llr( ~0 fell' lll,V Wi f1•, t\llll'iOn, and 111\'f.('lf. ] ~illll)]V wish him ~re~t 
hnppin~~~ nnd ,•cr·.v fruitful li•·in~. l'hor~ he wilt' not. n~ so ;;;,11\:V 
J\1<'1111••1-,. do, fool""' f·<·rmsdous about roming bark. This I think woufcl 
be. I ~ny to III,V rc>lloa;~IIC, a grrnt rliR'On·it'C I 0 us. to doprh·e liS of his 
('On•pan.1·. his rom1>:1nionship. :ltl<l in<leN! h's fcilow•hip. 
1 1<now ho is t::oin:;: to lend a rich li fc. We nt-c not. talkirw about a 
m:tn who is pns:1i11~.out ~>f c•·ents ot· !h• pirtm·e. and I hope he will feel 
•·r_1·.•• frx·r to shnr<> hts wtsdom and new~ 110t onl.v •nth the roun!J·y but 
woth liS nnd thnt life will be as good to him ns ho has been to it. 
)fr. Au!''<. )fr·. P~"t'sirlont, J am rlccpl,•· sn•l<!cnNI at the :oews thnt 
~rnator ~l:Jnsfi<•ld 1nll not s•'<'k ""'l<·rt ion (I) the ~cnntc and that he 
willl'l'ti1-c from the Senate at the<'nd of his pr('sent term. 
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Unquestionably, Senator ~Iansfield would be reelected if he choooe 
to stand R"'ain for election. He would be reelectoo almost by 
arclamntion~ 
I mctScnntor i\fnnsfield on .Ttlnuar,v 3,1969, when I cnn:oe to the U .S. 
Senate from thG State of Alabama. We had a Democratic conference 
or caucus po·iot· to the co1~veni n~ ~f the Senate at no~)ll. I remember 
things th~t Sen~tor ~(nnsheld sn1d m that caucus that •m_prGSSOd !''()so 
mu~h. Jle said and he has continued to say, that every Senator IS tho 
NJun l of ewry'other Scnntor, that we m-e a Senate of equals. He n\.;o 
F:lid, and this was conlt·IIJ'Y to what I hnd understood the ~ustom or 
nol~ hc1·c to be, that any ~cnntor mil(ht feel free to engage_m deb~tcs 
in the ChnmbCJ· of tho Senate, that there would bo no per1od durmg 
which n Senator should be seldom seen and Mver heard from hct-c m 
the Chamber. . . . 
He also said that thci'C was no part~ posohon. and no e_ffort to bmd 
)!embers of th() Sennte f1"0111 •·oting thetr connct1ons herem the Chnn~­
bcr-thnt imp1~s-scd me oo much-t_bnt e~·cry ::;enator sl!ould •·oto Ius 
c01wictions and stand for the prmc1plcs 1.n wh1ch ho beh~voo. . 
I~~tcr, within thG next 2 or ;J day>, an 1ssue presented 1fself herem 
the Ch:tmbcr, whcrt' an effort was made to amend thG S~na~e ru!cs and 
the then P1vsidin" Olliccr of the Senate. the p~n~ JU!JIOr ::>~n:1t~r 
from :\liltn~ta (~11-. l lum}Jhrcy), ruled that a maJorot! 111 !he_ :S~~a.o 
at thr bcginnmg of the !;(',.;lOll could change_th~ rules by mllJOrlt) \Ote 
and that cloture could be im·okoo by a IM)Orlty vote. ~{G mad~ t!1at 
ruling. The vote was a majority, but it wns not a two-th.irds mn]Orlty, 
"'required bv the rules. 
.\n np[l<'ni was tnkc11 by the &on~tor from _Florida, ~Ir. Ho!land, 
"ho was munn,ing the side that wa• m oppos1t10n to the cbnn~e u.1 tl!e 
rule; and the <tf,t ingui,hcd mnjo1·ity leader •·o~ed. to ove~·rule the (.;h,ur 
:oncl to hold that it did tnl<P n two-thir<!S n)aJOI'lty to m•·!>k!l clo_turcd. 
I slatNI at that time thnt my adnurnllon for tho dostmg\nshe 
11 .aj01·ity leader wns l!rowin~ by leaps and ~?<>unds. So, too, my admora-
tion fro"m that timo to the pt'C>ellt has contmued to grow, because here 
is n man of intr~1·ity, t\ man of character, a man of modesty, an un-
:hsmnin~, 1111 humbl<o man. . . 
He has ~crwd us mnjority lender longer than.any other ma)onty 
l<-:1dr1' in the hi~too·y of the St•nntc. l le has b<'en fnn-. . . 
1 h:wc not nlwnvs ll:!l'l!ed with the distinguished lll:lJOI'Ity l_e~dcr ?" 
i••uc' IX' fore the Senate, but thnt has not liopt. me fro~ ndnu_nng !lie 
majorit \' lcndeo· t rrmcndoush·. 'l'his man has such great mtegr1ty. such 
;.:real cli111·nctc1· that. he cN·t:tinly hnsbcen '?JIG of the factors and foo·ccs 
thnt hn~ m:ulll this body a ~rent dchbcmtn·e body. . 
1 !i~ lcn•·in;.: the Senate will deprive the Scnat.e of much of 1ts luster . 
The Scnntc will !X' 11 lc~s great bod~· ~en usc of the departure from th:s 
Chamber of the cli,tin;.:uished mnJonty lender. . 
)fv wife. ~lan·on, and I wi$h for f:cnntot· :\f~nsfi~ld _and h_1s rha1·m· 
i• ";,·ik ~l;1m·1•;•n, the l>~•>t of health. n 1'Cw_a1·dmg hfe m !her~· <la~·s of 
rt•iii'OII\Cilt .. \lfh0111'(h S~n~tOI' )]!lnsficld Will depart ti'OIIl tJUS ~~~~~~­
l .. r, his rwm·d, the :::rcat mHu~nce he has had m th.s Chnmbe1, "II 
live on :tndon. 
.\fl-. ~h;>Jw. :\f1·. l'r"t''i<lcnt. the 11111lnt' has been floatin~ ~ronnel all 
J1•orninH thnt this clc·~ision was ~•bout to be aunoun~d some tunc t~l:_ty. 
&.mch~,., I ha•·e had a p1-cmonition for ,;omc weeks that the dtstm-
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~:ui,hr<l rnnjol"ity lrntlf't nh·t•atly hatlmn<lr up hi, mind to end his Sen-
Rtf' c·a rN•r. 
I do not know lhnt T h:\\·r nny Rpl'rinl wny to r~pre!'.~ my !«'nsc of 
los.;, nn<l r do not know lhnt l hn1r nn.1· SJWcinl wa1· to atticulate the 
hislot·ic J>larr lhn! tho mnjorily II'Rdt•t· hns mllde for himself in tho 
nnnnls n llw Srnnlr nnd thr countt·v. 
)lost of nw rrrollrctions nl I hr Ot;lsN arr pcrsonnl. T rnme to the Sen-
nlr in l!lr.!t."hnvin~: just Nlclrd 4 years of wn·ice n• G01·emor of my 
Stntr nntl frrlin~ owrwlu•lmNI hy m.1· rrlnlivr insi~:nifirnnre in the 
t'.S. St•nnflo, n~ n fre<hmnn Srnntor. 
,\s has ll<'en his wont throu~.thout all the vears I have been here. 
Senator Mnnsfirlcl wns onr of thr fir>t to mnke me fer! at home. not 
ju<! n• n frirncl or ro<"inlh· but ns n pnrt of thi~ institution. It hns been 
his efTorl rver sinrc• to mnlm en•n· Srnntor. in the words of the &not or 
from Alahamn. feel ns nn r'lual in C\'N'Y other Senator. I apprecintc it. 
I appt..,rinh.'<l it "'P''<'inlly m thosr. carl~· 2 or :l ycnrs, when T had to 
adjust lo l~lnl! a S•Mtor. nft.·r hn\'101! bern Go,·ernor of m~· State. 
T would di«.1:!rtr with thr tlisrinl!ltishrd S.notor from Alabnmn in 
oncsrnsc. Hr e•prr>,.,cl thr ft•rlinl! thnt the Srnnt<' will be a lesser plarc 
"·hrn Senntor )lan•fi~lcl cl~rnrt<. I think thnt l«nu•e of S.nntor )f~rL"· 
field's l•n•l-..ship. bet"::u!!<' of II•~ contribution hr hn~ m~cle to thr •h•f"' 
:tncl s;:routh of this r!tamlll'r, th(\Sc·nnt~ will ben ~rre~ter rl~ce thnn it 
n-M whtn h~ usumNllt>Jiflt>rship n dn7A'n vears fti:O· 
I rnjo,·ecl n eouple of \NI,.,. unt!rr the l;~dership of Lyndon .Jnhn'iOn. 
n111l it wits., difTrrrnl kiiul of lrndr,.,.hir. lr wa~ hailoo as .Cronl! h•a•ler-
•hip. o~ it ~<n•. But J think tht> S··nntr rrquiN'cl n difTcrrnt kin•l of 
leadership thor•Mflrr. nncl SrMtor 'hn,field h•~ risrn to the deman•ls 
of th~ timl'!l. He ~gniud that thr .Srnnle t.'ln l'ot' !!11'at if it is pos.•iblr 
for rnrl1 :';rttAtor to rt"" to hi< or l:rr own polt>nfitll. So he hn< bern 
willin~Z In clrlej!Me rr<pon<ihilities on the floor of the C::enote. He hos 
rnrourag,,.] Srnntors to tnkr initinfi,·e. to d~10lop len<lrt.,.hip. nnd to 
fi~ht for th~ir points of l'irw. "hcthrr or not they al!rre with his. on t hr 
floor of the Senntr. 
S.nntnr 'lnn<firlcl hn• unrlrrtnkrn to drum home to us whnt we 
incli,·ichmllv mA\' not hil\'t> ahvn\·< t'Nlli7ed, thnt our indh·idunl prr-
fonnnnrr nncllll'hal'ior nrr more imrortnnt to the fntnr(' of the Senate 
nnd il< l'inhilitv n• n politirnl institution nl this limr. when all politienl 
in•titutioM nr~ the suhjrd of puhlir eynirism nnd eli•! rust. thnn any-
thin!! n •inj!lt"t rnng IMclrr mij!ht do. 
T hnvr hMrcllh~ N·itiri•m• of Srnnlor Mnnsfirlcl"• leRilrrship thnt 
hr rlnro nor n~"'rl him•t>lf in the wnv thnt othrro<ditl hrfore him: hut T 
think lhnl Srnntnr 'fnn•firlcl'< kinrfof lrA<Irrship wn• the ril!ht kind nt 
the ri11ht timr. nnrl thnt hi9 12 \t'Rl-s of lrnrlrt.,.hip will 110 down in 
histon· n• n prriocl whrn lhr Srnalr r""" to if• polentinllo n ~realer 
clrtrrr~ thnn lw•fnrr. Xot lhnl wr cln not ltn,•r our •hortcomin!!"' n• nn 
in•litntion tntlnv. "'e clo. Hut T think tho.~ ~hnrt.-omin!!"' rnn be n,·rr-
rom~ l"'•t if 11e follow lh~ \l,m•f.rlcl fnrmuln of '"'"tin!! to thr nhilitv 
nrul potl'nt'nl of rh~ S··nAtnr- the prnnlr ""n•l herr to m~ke thi• iu•litli· 
tion rruh· rt•pr..,..ntnth·• of nnr prot>lr.lrnly rrspon•i"~ lo their nrr•l<. 
and I 1 ul; rfTerl ;, •• in nrl in:,: in their l'ot'l•nl f. 
So I gny to ~likr how murh T hn\'e apprrrintrrl hi~ frirncl<hip. how 
i 
much I will mi,.,q him, nntl how much I appreciate his historicnl 
si~"'lilicnnrc. l !c hns b,m, n great lender. 
Mr. Toww. Mr. President, I join other Members in esprc.osing my 
profound sorrow thnt Mil;r ~lansfield hns cho5t'nnot to run al(nin. 
This mnn hus jct~lously gunt~lcd the ri~-thts of us nil in tnis body, 
rcgnrdl..ss of potty or i>lulosophic disposition. He hM been a real 
chnmpion o£ the Sonnte, hut nc,·cr nn npologist for the Senntc. 11~ hns 
hnd tho cnpacitv for nnnlvsisof this lltldv nnd for criticism of it.l think 
this hns cnu;;cti'us to_replllt· to our consci~·nreson mnny. mnny occasions. 
Much could he s:ud nbout whnt an cvenhnndcd nnd fn•r mnn he J~, 
nbout his impe<~cnblc intriiN•IIml insight. his integrity. tho fact thnt 
r\'Crvonc who knnws him ,·nlurs his word and trust. He has done murh 
for1i•. 
I n~rcc •trongly with the Stonntor from ~!nine thn:t the Senate is ft 
mueh ll('ttrr plncr lx·c:Ut:;;,• \like \fnnsfiold pn""'-'d tin~ '!''!\)' •• \11 o( u~ 
rnn think !lt'ttrr of oursrfn, brrnu>e we h:\\'e h<'en pnnleged to scr,·o 
in thb ho.Jy with him. 
J simp!~· wil! leuvr him wit!! what we nre gi,·en to S.'lJ in tho South-
wr .... t in tht"S•~ t·tr~'tunstanct-.s: \ :l'.n t•nn D1n:-. 
~fr. Bmr:<. ~lr. Pre-idenr. I nm proh.tbly tho least qu~litiCII in this 
Charnl><•r, ll<'in~: the \'nttn:!•·,t in the Chamber. to "Jlt'3k to the JY.tSt 
neromplishnwnt• of t)w :-; .. ,,tor from ~Tontnnn. Jlnt I C..'ln ~.ty tint [ 
~int·~n:ly n·,::n.•t thnt he i" t,.roin~ to rttiN. 
llo ha~ loeen n gn-:tt JK'I'901l:ll help to :ll<'. a• he has to mnn1· J•onplc 
in this Chamll('r. 1 suspe-ct. I will nor Sf"'Ak to that B.<IX'Ct of th<> ::;, .... 
tor from ~lontann. bur 1 will m<·ntion somethintr that I m••ntiowd. 
roincideutnlly, inn $p<"<'<'h in fclsho ln•t wrt'krnd. 
Thr rf'por14'f~ nqJ.-N) tnf' whnt l thnu£!ht nh.nut thC' Nn~lt~ ttnd ""'f,nt 
I tho•tl!ht nhoul tho intr:::-rily of elrrt<'d nr1kiak I said the h<"'t 
t•xnmpl<• 1 <'OIJ111 c-ivP of tht' ii,h•,!!rity of tllC' Sf\n:tt•" i~ a mnn whn t 
think hn• """''intra-rill· in hi• little fin!,'<'r than mMt mrn I ha1·'" met 
h.,.,, in thrir on til'<' I>O<Ii~. nne! thnt i~ the Senator fl'orn ~!nntnna. 
I lunfl nnt lK'•'JI nt·nnnrl p·u·ti<"ul:ul.v lrm!!. ~ .. ~n:uor ){ausfir1rl. lmf 1 
fhiuk it is h ... ,inL' to),,. n ton!!. lonu citHf\ l~'ffll"t' I rnN't :u1othrr mnn 
wilh tho kind of inl<•i!ritv \'nil hnn•. (( thN'I' i' nnl'thina- thnt i•lnrk-
in~ in term• of lh•• nr ... J-i o.f !11i• rount ry torhy. it'i• mrn of intr:!rit.y 
of til<' rnliher th~t ~·on hnl'l'. whirh mnkes l>t'oplr heliew whnt thr~· 
>:\\'. nrul nn nnr clouhr~ lhnt thrv mrnn whnt thrv sR\\ nncl surrlv von 
hll\'0 clonr thnt. lf vnu hnvr rlni1r nothin!' el;;c ii1 yom· rnlil'f.• tiin~ in 
thr P.S. Sc·nntPlmi ronYirwr n11 n( IIR who hl\vr F~r\'NI with von nnri 
'lilf ~Ol'I'O with \<til, Rllfllflt' ll('OflJ~ who clenf with VOII, thnt VOII flll\'0 
lhnl ont• qllnlity. \'on Inn·•· nrr·mnpfi,hod mnrr tl;nn I rvri· will in 
lh:tl ont• n•prrt nn<lmor•• lhnn mnrwof us r\'rr will hn1•r n rhnnrrlo <ln. 
1 '\ i~h ~·on Wllrt' not rrtirinu. 1 ll('lif'VI" thnt mnny prople in this 
l"ountrv ronfu f' th~ rf'lnth·f~ rnrdts nf aUf' nncl vouth. Y()n oln·iou~;;Jv 
hnvr \"·Our rw~nn:ll t'f'n!)OnS fm· 11'tirinz. T hopt: it i!== not },.'1':\U'=.I• \('Iii 
think lhnl \'Oil cln not hn1·r lhr time nnd rnrr~rv to pul in nntl hc'('nn<~' 
ynu think rW;oJ,Ir n~ lookin;r fnr ynunurr ~opJ(.. Som~ yonn~~r J>ropl•' 
nrr not Jonlcmu for rnnrr \'OIIIl!,!f'r twoplr. "r ar~" lt)OklOc f()f Jl<'nph~ nf 
vnur R:!f'· 'vho in (nrt h:t\"l\ tht" ''"ict~lrun ="nd U11' P'tfX'rjroncro nf time tn 
irll11• wl·•l "r •honlcl 1 .. clnina-. r~thrr than lookin:?,fnr the SO·c..•ll<'<l 
nrw lrnclrrs. purh m• rn~'!'t'] f. whn tin nnt hn1·e tl·c •~Jit'rtrnrc. 
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I really am sorry you are rctirin~. I wish you wet"e not <loin"' that 
but I thank you for your {ricndslup and I think the Senate a~d th~ 
country are better places for your having been here. 
~Ir. ·~·t.<URllONt>. ~!•:- J,"rc.~i~ent I t·ise to expt·css my regrets upon 
the retll'lng of the dtstmgmsh~ and able Senator from Montana 
attheend of the pt'CSCntsession. 
I came to the Senate in 1955 and he was a ~'!ember of this bod v at 
tbt\t t.ime. · 
1 have had the pleasure of knowing him well and workina wit.h him 
in allmattet-ssincothat t.ime. 
0 
,I ha,·c lo?ked upon the Scnatot· from .:\fontana ns being a man of 
lugh prmctplc, as bemg a man of quahty. He was a teacher prior 
to hi~ coming here. "'e had a teachet· at tho Unh·ersit.r of South 
(\u·ohna who knew hun well, Dt·. Turnbull, who suported Senator 
)fnnsfield in :Montana, so I was told, and he told me what a splendid 
man )fike )fansficld was. 
I ha ,·c found that to be true. The Senator from )fontana is a man 
of character and integr ity and, abo,·e all qualitie.~, tho!'e should CO!itC 
fi•·~t. llo is a man of cou1111!e. I luwe not agreed with him on a "!'c:H 
111:\n,· things, especially in some mnlte•-s of national defense"' awl 
forelga policy, but I respect his position. I know he is sincere and. 
theJ·cf~t'C, one can <lifl'er wit it people without being objectionable. · 
He IS a man of great c.tpactt~·. T think in his leade•-ship here in the 
Senate-and I beJie,·e it is t.hc Jonttest in the hi~tory of the Sen<lte as 
majority leader-he has typifi~d Oittsl:mdin,!( leade·r~hip, and he i< a 
man whom I have found to be courteous on all occasions. To me t!lat. 
is,.~')' impot'tant because I think it is inexcusable for a man in hizh 
posltton not to be courteous . • \s a lawyet· 1 hnve seen some jndzc•. 
e~pf"rinlly somP f·'~tlN·tl.l jud~c::. who would emb~H·r.·~ss lawyers :\nd 
jm·o•-s. J thought it was incxcns.'\blc. 
I h<we seen others in hizh po<itions llaunt their powet· at tim•• 
ot· I~ an0,!(>1nt with the power vested in them, and I thought that 
was mexeus.~ble. 
But the clist.in,!!uished Senator from ::\[ontana has always 1-e~n 
l11unble. he has been genteel, he has hcen courteous to his fellow 
Senators and with others with whom he has come in contact. l f•·•l 
the Scnat~ is losing a very important person in his departing from the 
Senate tlus \'Car. 
1 h:n·e hu'cl the plea,ure of lmowinr his love!\' wife and his beautifnl 
dnughtcr. ~Irs. Tlmnnond ~ncl I wi"h to cxi)l'css to them om· "'~1'1' 
best wi~hes for g-ood health and happiness in the future. · 
)ft·. G .\I!Y If.\RT. )fr. Presiclcnt. this is the saddest dnv in the short 
pet·io<i of tim~ th~t I have hc~n pri,·il~ttecl to be in the~ &i1~te. ,\ s much 
as I respect the reasons fo•· the Senator from )fontana's decision. I 
finrlthrm, a lOll,!! with all of my colleagues, deeply I'Cgt'Cttable. 
. I .su~gest th~t if future ~cnerntions seck a standard of fail'llcss. 
]us!Jce. and conscience they c:tn look no further than the carc~r of the 
SenAtor from :l!ontnna (;\fr. ).f~nsficld} . I think he represents wht\t 
is t l'llly ::rrcat about this country. 
)fr. Fonr>. :lfr. President. J 1·isc to pa~·my hmnbl~ tr ibute to the ~rr~:1t 
rn~n from )font.:nul . J :'tin not ns nrti<"ul:tfC' tt.s n1~1l'' of m.\· eollrP.~Il''~. 
and T wish Thad the abilitv to paint a word pictm'C about nw pcrSOJ!:tl 
<f.-..,..Jin~ "f fhf' ~Pnntor frr.;l, 'font~nn. · 
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I will simply say that he is what this country wants Congress to be. 
While he may depart from this Chamber in body1 his spirit willne,·cr 
l eave, and the sterling influence that he leaves will be a reminder for 
a long, long time t.hnt this country can produce a man who t'Ctains his 
character, retains his inte~rrit.y, and will be fair, which is really what 
has made this country great. 
I am one of the new ones who felt his hand of steadiness guiding me 
in those first days to see that I approached the problems we faced in 
the best possible attitude. 
I am grateful to i\Iike l\Iansfield and, hopefully, because of him 1 
can do those things th~t will mnke me a better man, a better U .S. 
Senator, in OJ'der to make this country greater. 
~Ir. l>t'0Sident, I expt·ess to him nnd to his family mv wish for n life 
of happiness, becau~e I lu1ow he will have men10i·ics' that will bring 
him roses in December. 
)[,·. BARTLl:rr. )Ir. President. the bt'Cvity of my remarks is in re,·erse 
relationship to the enormity of my regard for the distinguished Sena· 
tor from )fontana. 
The highest cr,mpliment I can pay a fl'iend is to s~y that he is a 
humble, gentle. ('hl'istian man. a gentleman in ~11 his ncti,·ities. The 
~rnator from )Jontaun is such a man and he will be missed in tho 
S<'llale. 
)(r. GRJ~}''"· :lk Presi<lcnt. thct·c is little that one can add to the 
wol'(ls that "'"'C pom'(>d out from the heat·ts of the colle~gues of Sen:t-
tr,· )!ik~ )!nnsfie!cl t his morning. This is a sad dav for the Senate. it 
i• a sac! day for :\Iont:111a; and it is a sad day for the membct'S of tho 
J'l'C<S eorps who )t,n·e also grown to lo,·e ;')fike )[ansficld. Indeed. it is 
a •a<l <Ia\' for I he cnt ire eountrv as we contemplnte the Senate without 
)like )l:insfielcl. his fellow~hip: ~nd his lea del-ship. 
:\s J think ahuut the ,·arions J·ca~ons why we lo,·e him. many of his 
characteristics c·om<· to min<! : His integrity ~nd his couraue as well as 
th,·factthatheisahumhlcmnn. "' 
It is intcre~: in:t that )[;kc )fan~flolcl, the leader. is often in the back· 
J:!T<'IllHL u•·l!ill!! his eollrntnrs. whethet· the,· be Republicans or Dcmo-
ct·ats. forw(m] into the pictlu1' or th~ ~potli,!('ht. 
1 recent)\' IX'earre aware that )!ike has s~n·e<l as Senate maioritv 
l••a<ler lonie1· than a'wono in the historv of the U.S. Senate. It is ,.e,.;, 
mueh lih )fiko )(ansfield that when t)te clay en me that he excccdc(l 
the I'CCOrd. he did not mention it to nnybocly ;' nncl it w:\S quite n while 
thet"carter he foro mmcixxh· happened to be looking at the record books 
nnd di~o,wed it. • 
)fany of ou•· :rr~nt men ha,·e been humble men. Humbleness ~nd 
l!rentness 1!0 tog-cth~r. and this humble man from :Montana is one of 
the grentest men who hasc,·er ~e•·vcd in this body. 
I pnrtir•!lnrly nppt'C'Cinte the fnrt that in his leadership in the 
Senate. wh1lc he has nlwa\'S bec·n a ttood Democrat. he has been as 
non!)arti•nn a D~m""rnt ".; ho "<'ml<l i>o~ihJ,,· 1>\>. In fnrt. T think his 
title t1'nlly has not bern majority leaclt·•· bnt.mthcr londc·r of tl1e Sonnte: 
and this. without qne~tion, has endeared him to those on this side of 
tho ai•lo pnrtieularl~·. 
T think another of his cndearin!" charncteri,tics is the fact th:tt ho 
has such lon,!( answct'S to the qur,tions that people a•k him, p~rtiru­
larl)· the prc~s. His aMwers nrQ of:en '·Yep" and "Xope'' straight-
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forwanl.no f,..atin:;pbout the hu;h; honost. >lrllij:ht from tl10 'hould~r. 
str•iJ,:ht ft'Ollt the hrart.strai~ht ~san ~n-ow. J (~is a man of few worc!s, 
hut 11 mnn who, when h~ s[>('aks, ha• the :-\<>nate and the country 
listening. 
He hils had a ''arietl career. I was interested t<l clisco"rer that as 1\ 
,-oun::N·man h~ h:ul scncd in nil thl'l'~ bt·nnrhe;; of the military S('l"\'iC<'. 
)r~ \\'1\0 a miner, a te11chcr, and now he is a ;.tatesman. 
"'!tile wr arc ~ad and ro::r.•t tlw hrt that h~ will be lcll\'illj!' u$, 
T think thnt pcrhnps we should also'"' plcas.•cl and hnppy thnt he and 
i\f:mrrrn :ore sa,•in:: some ~·ca~ to do ,;omc of the P"'"onal things they 
woulrllikc. 
T join in thi~ s.•lnlr to tho di~tin::ui•h,•d majority kulcr nnd wish 
hc.•nd hi' wif,. many h~PI·Y years of •· · it'l'm••nL 
:'lrr. :'lk<'Lt-tu:. :'lfr. Pre,i•lrnt. I heli••w thr ::l'('atr.t kindnr.'• w~ rnn 
ext•·ttd to the !«•ttior ~rnntor from :'llont·tnll.thl· di,tin::uished mnjoritv 
lrmlt·r, :at this timr i~ to :1\·oicl :• pmlon!!t•d ll(lt·io<l of ;.(l(•nkinz. Otlr 
~t:t imPnt"' an' ~inrt•rc nnd r:tt"ll of ns wi:-<lw..:. to t·Xpr("s..;; thNn. hut the 
~ufiulrrtl i~ ju~t ns important whf'thl·t· f'"-Jtl't's"('d hriC'II,v or :\1 h~n!!Ch. 
r think wr ~nch ~imply want ~likt• to know thnt w~ \'ll)u~ his le:ulor-
~hip and willtnis...;;. his prt•Sf"fl('t". Ht' }u,~ h(\(\1\ tl'lH' tn his rmn·irtinn-.:. 
>tt•lfdfnst itt the· J><•rfonnatwr of his duty,lo,\;ol to,,,, party wl.ilr '•'!Ill! 
prnn<l of his :-t,le of ;\fontana :uul lwr prnple. Bnt nl.o,·r atul hrhnul 
n11 this h(' hnq m:1intaiJ:~>cl his (l('\·otion ft) hi' priw~ip!rs :uul his 
rmmlr~·· .\~ n n~wrr :'llrml>rt' I hnw !)('en pnrti•·nlndy :tpprrciativr 
for hi!; ronsi,lrn\tinn nncl f:lirJH•S.'i rn·n wlu~n hi~ :?•···nt p:•l i,..n<'<" hfl~ 
ht'r•n f('~trd. But t1w~ ~houlcl uut lh• an oc,·:biun tinJ,!cll \\ ith ~ou1nc·~s 
hut onr of jo\' -joy in the wcll·ci~&·n·•·•l nnrl hard-~arne<l plnntlits, 
jn\· in tlw knowll'<l!!t' thnt hr hn< '<·n·rd lllnl! nn<l wrll. nn<l jnv in thr 
,.~·p .. ·•·f:ttirm uf flu• Jidt um1n.•"anlin:: cl:t,\:-o 1ltat lit• alw:ul. "~,:an juin 
in" i"l1in:! you, ~fik<', and .'·nur wif, .. thl': \'t'J'\' J,~t in tltr ~·r:u-q nhf'fld. 
:\It·. K'""o:rw. :\lr. P"•siclcnt, if th·· ~rnate roulcl wrcp. it wonl•l 
\n·~·p tocl:t~· :.l.t the nnnonnn·nwnt of "\lik(lo ~l . tn~tit•lfl·~ retiJ'<'mrnt. 
\"n orw in tlo~s hntl_v })('1...-,m:i~·~ rnr~n~ n.-·,rly than )likr :'\£an<qJirld 
11w ulral n( the~ ~~n:ttr. '\':~clom. intrurit\". rompas.-tion. f:1irnrss. hn-
tnnnitv lhrst· \"irtn1•"1: nrf' hi~ clail\' Ji(, •. I~~' in!'prrf'd nil of n . .;., J~:~nn­
rrnt niH! T:~puhlican. hy hi' un•·qu;,JI,.,J rxnmplr. Hr ~•ml<l stJ·etrh this 
in"-titufinu hc":\·orul if.,. ordinan· nhilih·. us r:t~h :1~ ht' t"'onld :-;hRmr ;t 
fn1· fniliul! to inrrt it' r~spnusihilif\· · · 
Jlr ftn, l>rrn .1 fino Jll>Jorih· l.·o(lrr. [>('thops tho hrsl lhe Srnntr Ita" 
... ,., .•. luul. .. \ll of uc: wi~h n h:\ppv ;ltHI lon!,! nnd c: .ti~fvln~ rc·: ;tY"nwnt 
for ~Iii«• 'lui l•i' "if" ;lfnur<•rit. IJ.o knows thnl WI; ,hall mi.;s his 
fr·irrulship n~ 11\lll'h n~ wt• ~lra11 J•li~llt hiA lratlt-~"'!;1rip. 
:\fr. TTt "''"""''• ;\[r. Prr•i<lr1:t. out· rlistin~uishr•lmnjorit.v lrorlrr. 
~··uotor \like ;\fnnsfirl<l. h.,, nnno11nr<·•l that h·· "ill rtlin• at thr rnn-
f'ln· ion n( hi!;! pn-~tlf ff'rtn o{ ~ .. rdr(' 1n t h·· !'·~n:lt,~. T ~lr~ 11 en·AI ·~· mi'-'1: 
hie: lti~hl\' t'.l]vht ... l~uii"J~ii~Jl. hie: wi"~~ rn1ms!'l. hut nu""'-t imp011flntly. 
h<•••on<lnnt prosrnre~•n [>('rsonnl frirncl. 
Thr r.s. ~~Mtr. th~ (';owrnnwnt of thr rnitrrl Slot.-. ~n<l lh~ 
Am,.rir!\n r)N)p1r OWl': n ~rrat t)f"ht n( r"r~titlldf" tn ~~·n!tfor 'fikf" 
:\f·m•fi~l,j (or hi• many w~n• of <li<tin~ni<hr.l nnhlir <••n·irr in thr 
f'I'IHF;(' of prrnnntin~ npjlOrhmitif"-t fnr n 1)(\ttt-r liff' fnr our r,.~oplr. :uu1 
fo•· ron<tn>•'ti\r ~"'"" for all thr p<'IIJll•• of this F.orth. A <Jni<·t hnt 
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forr~fnl nncl di1-cd 'l"'k•~mnn. he hns l,a.J n clin···t nthl ""' mit• in 
a Jon~ s.·•·il·s of mnjdr lt·;,!is1utht• n,·c•ompJi~hmt·nr~. in nchit·,in~ t•x-
tt•nsin· n~fonn' townJ'<.I makin;.r Con!!n"'~~ :\ltd thr (fcnrrnnwnt mmc 
rf'~ponsh·(' and l't.'sponsihh·. and in <"hnrting new din•ttion~ ira Ulti(•11:.1 
pollc·il•.S that han•l"'"(·n ,·itaH~·twt•tlt:d at horm• anti ahro;ul. 
The p..•ople of ~lnnt:\ua I"{'P'-':1h•tll.v haH' ~hown tlwir t't.SJ""-'{'t .nul 
warm n•;.:·nr<l fur this (iJw g-oucl mnn. (•h .... lin~ him tu th(\ llml~ or 
Rrpn·srntnth·i('S in 1~11~. whrn•IH•!-;(>n·<'d for fin· ~Ul'(t•~in• h'1"111!'-. unci 
(']('"t'tinrr him to thr ~nnt<' jn tn:,~. wlu.'l"1' he lw:-. hc·c·n rt•htnw(l h\' 
sit....,lifi;nnt phualiti(>s in f'H'I")' ~ub~·qth•nt t·l<~tJnll. Horn in )!)():;, h.<" 
~~n·NI in the Xn\'y in \\'nrhl \\'ar I. ~11ul latl·r joinr.J thr .\rtny .uul 
tlwn the ~Iarine (.;oq,~, "·hr1r- lw snw duf\· in tlw F:u·l·~n~t. Th·turuin;.: 
to ~lont:uJa, Jw workt·cl ns :• ntiJwl' nnr)l;dt'l· as un en~itt\'('1". lli!-0 th·h•l'• 
minrd pursuit nf hi;.!hrr (•dura: lOu 1c• .. ulh·d tn lh(' !1\\;ll'tl of n .• \. und 
)f..\. dt•:;rt'('('$ hy ~£nnl~ttn Stnh· l'niwr,it.' 111 ~f<,.,,ouln :mcltiH·I'h. D. 
df•_:!t,.r by rcL.\. For 10 yc•aJ'~ ht• wn-.: jti'Of(·~-)(1}' flf l.:rfHl .\rnrnr:w 
nnd F:u· Ea!'tf·an hi~torv ut ~lo11r:\n:' Stat,~ rnin·r ... ir,·- now tlw l'ni· 
V€'t.~~t.r of ~lout.n.nn, wlicn· lw n·tnin;-; l~'I"III:IIU'Jit ll·Jim'<' u~ prof,., or 
of :tJSIOr\'. 
:O.Iikc ~£ansfield's rapahiliti•·• wrt'l' t'C<'O,(!'nizNI ••arly in tJ,.. Sr•n:tle. 
""ithin ·1 wars he wns ch•rte.t tnnjority "hip. ntul in l!lfll, as'"'" •~ 
in ,.,·cry ;uccee<linj!' ('ougn·ss, l.r wns rlr<·tt·cl as majnrity l•·zult•r. It 
w:•s In\' privil<'~Gtuul honor to wor·k '' ith him n~ mnjontv whip elm in,:: 
!!161-til -n time of l!t'l'nt hop<'' nn<l chnllrn~:rs in our Xation; n titn•' 
wJ.i,·h snw the <'nnc11nrnt nf lu ... tcni(· f'i,·il ri!:!ht!-t lf.~~~lncion. prn!!lt•s ... 
in llii'Cting \'ituJ llCt•ds of our i'<~opl~ in Nfueation. hralth ,.,.,., •. :nul 
housiwr and in romhatin~ thr r:nn~t·~ of pn\'N·ty on l'IN"lJllr- whn fn•· 
too lonr;:_ had ht"<'ll for!!Oth·n: und n time w}nch pn~~ntrri rm1jor tht't'flt"' 
to intr~nn1innnl )w:u:<'. nwl H·l at thr ~anw timf>. 'itnl (1pportuniti•·s 
fnr nrw initintiVC'S in fnrti~ri l'l'ln•inu~. inclucHni! tlw Pf•:w<' Corp;; owl 
nn international n!.(l'l'<'lllPnt to"nrd eontt'OIIin~ the tc,ting of nuclear 
W<':lpon!-f. • . . .• 
nut Scnntot• :'llikl- ~l:onsfi•·ld ""' .. ~~'"'"''"1~· (·~PI'PI'I'•I In< pn<ltlOil 
as majorit ,·]c·ach•r 10 dt:1rt fult~wr· JW\\' din>(·rion~ in .\ mrrira·~ clomt·~­
ti(' :uul ff;J.(•J!"!Il polirit·s. \;.; :. 1nt·m1~r of flH' ~<:mall• Chi111Hit1Pf' nn 
J."OJ"'(•icm Hrlniion~. hf' \\":\~ tHt (•rtr·h· f'\.)'OIH'Ilt or J ,., ..... inn in r.~. polidt·;; 
townr~l rlu~ Far F..oc.t ·in partkn.lnr. to\\nn1 rh .... P(·oplf'·~ n,~pnhJir of 
C'hi11n. lff' hnc; ("nra-.:hHtly Sh'1':-.."-'''1thf' work of JW!lf'f', uolin:! thf' llN'•l 
fot· unilutrrnl l'.!'. action• n' \n·ll n• mnltilntrntl npproadu·s. llr 
~trondy fi11ppm·trcl f•nclin~ r.K 111 l·tar.\· ill\"oln·uH·IIt HI \"J,•tn:lm. 
nncl hn~ f';l11N1 for fl rl"durlion of r .s. fort•(·~ in FHI'flJ'f'. nruniu:: t1mt 
1 'tlJ('I wnrJ,l is hr:ulNl ha,..k fo,, :1ul t"'UJ1-..1 rnt-t in-. hmn!ln puqtfl~•' i11 its 
rnnjm· iuh'rn:Liinnal n•lation"'hip~." .\1 th<" !"Rtnl' tiuw. <lrn"in~ from 
],j, rif·h an'l \":Hif'fl t"XJtt"·ri,·nf"f·, · nchulin!! },j .... ,.rvirf• in J!l.11 U~ t.lr•l••.!:-ttr 
to thr l-1dlrcl '\:ationc; Sixfl1 ~, ...... inn in P:ui~ \\)H'J'f' hf" c·ll~ft;.!C"•l in 
'~:.frnn~' ch•hntr~ with ~en· iN Fnn·i:.m 'fini~t.·r- .\JI(lu·: Yi hin.;;k,·. 'lik~" 
:'.flln"'fir-ltllw~ mninl ainrtl a rl(':l1 \"J"io:1 of tlrr lt'f1lli N•rtlf'JitS t•f nntionA I 
!'".f·cm·itv tuul h~JarH'"r·-of- powt•r .-.·l:ltion~hiJ~ .... whi1~ nntinuc:, r·ottl)X"tiu;: 
in thf': · nrh·nnt"('mf'nt h{ th('ir vitfll intf'rr-;.tc:-. simt~lt·uu'fm~ly JHII~no 
pr:.amnt ir: mut unl iufNyoc.:fc;. 
~\~ tnnjm it v l•·:ulc•r, ~<·n:1tor 'hn~fi•·ld 11!1.: ron~ic..tl"ntlv df"_w ... ,f l~i" 
r~s.ition Alit on(• 1'1.,llirinst l"fl'('('lh·(' t'OO)'('rntion w·ith tlw Prt• ... u1r·nt Ill 
tl.r <li~hAr:r~ nf his n~pon•ihility fnr the lorn~fit of'''" X at ion. Hut 
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h!l hns nlso no<-"<'l'tNI tho joint responsibility of the majority lender to 
s~no and I'Cpn·:.<lnt th~ mnj01·ity p:u'ty in tho ::iennto-and this includes 
spenkin~ out on ho·lmlf of the 1unjority party's own concepts of our 
national p1·ioritics. From his INider:<hip po;ition, ns well :1sin his capac-
ity ns n mcmi>N· ol tho Scnato At>propriations Committee, he has 
fought to maintain the constitutional 1-csponsibilitios and J.?Owers of 
th~ pu1'Se thnt bclon~ to Confi'~SS, nnd he played n key role 111 the en-
nctm~nt of tho Con;ti'CSSionn Hud~tct nnd lnipoundment Control Act 
of 1971. Jlis view or tho 1'\'nl p1·iol'ities of our l'iation is reflocted in 
hisconsi"l ~nt "'IJlJlOI't of mcnsnrcs to expand cduc.~tionnl opportunities 
nnd J.>I'OI'idt' lwtte~· hcnlth ca1'C for our people, to meet the needs of 
hnndl<'appcd JX'I"SOns, and to help elderly J?COple know a life of dignity 
and decency. J!o hns helped to ad\'ancc t.>e frontiers of our natlon:ol 
JX'I'CCpt ion oft ho ~qual prot<>et ion of the l:tws-fo1· blacks, for Indians, 
a ncl fo•· you! h who lutd ~~~~ dt•ni~d the ri~tiH to ,·ote. 
Finally, :\lajority J .... •ade~· )like )fansfield has been a vital for<'e 
for r~fnnn of I!O\'ernm~nt hm'\'aiiCI':oey nncl in the fundioning of Con-
I!"'''· The P"'"•nt d<•mocrutic pr<l('!'<lul"''< in the f:onate in the desi$1:t· 
tion of conuniu~r chaii'IIINI, in the nnmination of ::ienntors to commit-
tcr~~ :lnU in npt•niu~ th(' c1oors of c·oJmnilu·c tnC('tin~ at'(' in l:.t·_!rC mea.'· 
nn· the l<•,ult of :-:<•nato•· )!:tn•lit·ld'~ initiar:,·o<. 1\orkin!! Jon!! hours in 
tl:<> =-'••nnl<• Chamlx•r, h~ h:1s continuoush· eno!~:wored to see the wor·k of 
the !:"t'nnt<' cnnio<l throu:!11 with di!!nity. , .. ith mutual re•pcct :unon!! 
tho :\1~••>1>!'1". :nul with :ttl~ntion to tht• C<Jn<tr:tints of time. so 1h:1t 
en••h ""''ion of tho ('nn::!l'<'"" may relle•·t a rC<Jl<>nsible record of le!!i3· 
lntiv(' nr~mpli<hnll'l!t by the ~~nate .. \11tl. l'l'llo~tin~t n deep conco•rn 
o•·cr cl•·dron t•:tmJ>:II;!n proc·NIUJ'(''. ~enntor )hn•ficld has been a 
st ron!1 l''"l"'''"''t of c:unpai~n finnnre reform. ant! took a Yital part in 
tho NlllCtm~nt or th~ FNh•ral El ... ·tion C:uupai!111 .\ct of l!li4. 
I hn•·ol,..en prmul to o:cn·e In the :'icnatr under the leadership of ~en­
ntor .\!il;r .\lansfirlrl. T knnw that all )[rml"''" join m~ in extendinf! him 
our •·:a1·m ho··t wishrs for· th~ fnturr. Xo tl'ibute ran he adequate to th" 
,t!~atn~AA of this mnn. ThCJx-forc. it must),.. tho scope and stren~h 
of hi• acrmnplislun"IIts in ~en·ice to his comttl'\' that will remain his 
en<hrrin;t t~st imonia I. · 
:\ft-. ('n.\XsTOX . .\lr. Prx-sirlo,nt. the amtonnrrmrnt todnv of lhr 11'· 
til ... nwnt of nur mnjm·ity lrnciC't' is >OJTO\\ ful news for tlic people of 
)Jont:uln nncl of the Nation. Seldom hns llll\' ~tate hncl more rtr.'Cti•·e 
I'<'!'I"CI'<'ntntion than :\lik~ h:l' ~i,·cn tlw Tt·rn .. n·~ Stat~. His domestic 
\'Ot~s have 1>!'1'11 enli~ht~tll'<l, thon:rhtful. ami pro!!'rossi•·e .• \ncl his 
lmowlolll!r nn<l lo•n<l<•rship in our ::--rntion's !orC<,t!ll affairs ha\'!l been 
tr·nly impl'r~siv('. 
lint. mMo imporl:ontly, i\likP'• 1\IIIIOIIIIrrmcnt is An orrasion for nll 
of n• to pnu~~ nnrl ~~·fl<•rt on his o•ontJ·ihution to our undoJ-stnnrlin!! of 
tho nohn'\' of lo:o<lorship in a domocrntic lr!!;i<laturc. He has ncldre~d 
n profound pmhl~m :1 p1·ohl~m whic•h stems from the slowness and 
C\'N> in~OI~i~IICV oft ho d~mocrn tic prores. 
1 r W(' t\1'(' to sln•1Wthl'll the I~!!;Hlnfi\'0 brnnoh t" t!lr CO<'qunl stMus 
whirh wn~ <'01\l'<"in•d hv our V'oundin!! F:,thrr~. :and 4'"}1') ~o in a W:l:\' thrtt 
nlltlw people h:we nn'cqual \'oir~ th:-on!!h their l~!!islaton;' role in our 
'\:Hitm\Hl('('i~ionm:,)dn!!. tlwn w(• mu~t :lllmH-Ir'~'!\JHl :1nO t:tke insrira~ 
lion r ..... tl\ )!iko )[nnsli<•lcl's deri•ion to mnk~ our internal procc«<e~ 
domocrntic, rather thnn to ••mulntc the co.-rci\'e, iron.frstcd tactics of 
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some of his predcceS.~OI'S. )(ike tnu~ht US that e\·ery Senator should he 
fr·~e to vot~ his consci••ncc, free to represent his State as he ~ccs fit, free 
to cli~•cnt without fenr of punishment, and free to seek to influence his 
fellow Senators ontl totally cqunl basis. 
I lwliove it essential thnt we maintain and protect that f1'CCdom in 
th" ~ennte. 
::--ro matt~r what the future of the Senate may hold, I strongly m·!!O 
thnt. tho ~~~~on in leadel'l<hip which ;\like Mansfield taught us not\;;; 
ab:mclonrd or foi'I:(Otton. The Scnnto is eternally indebted to him. 
lt has ~NI wonderful to l'Crv~ unde•· )[ike m the Senn.te-tho only 
lrnch•r tiH-ou:;h nil my time in the Senate. He is a grent man, and a 
grcnt friend. 
\! r. J L111nY 1•. Bnm, .Tr. )[r. P1't'~idcnt, I hnve just rend the state-
m~nt o{ th!\l'Cnior S~nntOJ' fi'Oin )[ontnnn ()[r. )[nnsfield) that he will 
notlo~ a canclidntc fol'l'l'~l~<'lion to the Scnnte. 
!"enator .\fnnsfield is one of the finest individuals it has been my 
pri,·il~~ to know. 
.\sa )[ember of the Senate and as n citizen of these United State~, 
I h·•·ph• t'\'f.:l'\'t the d~ision )like .\lansficlcl hns l'l'nched. 
llis brief stnt~mcnt wus typic:tlly .\like )lansfield: it com·eyed 
w;, !om, judl!'ln~nt. humilit v, and appreciation. 
Thron"hout mv h•nure ln the Senate. Senator )[nnsfield has been 
•J,. :·:~j~ritt lc:t•i•r. 1 !e ha-; held this i;:•portnnt position longer than 
.,uvo~w 111 h1story. 
~lore than that, h~ has performed his duties as leader of the Senate 
will! a dt•<lirntion nntl n fairne:-s that pcrh:\pS is unique in lel!islnti\·e 
l•nll•. I lc is n nn1n in whom hiscollea~ues instincti,·ely ha,·econfidcncc. 
),.;,..,.;,h my lonl( n"<>eintion with .\like .\[nnsfield. . 
! I is coni 1·ibut ions to his l><'lon'<l State of .\Iontnna nnd to Ins bclo,·ed 
.\:a~ inn htwc 1)(-(>n mnnv. His contributions or fa·it:ml~hip and un,ler· 
s1nnding whid1 he hus'lx•stowcd upon his Senate colleagues likewis.l 
h:l\·c l~n !~"ion. 
I "'lute n{)· dMr friend and ontstnndi1!g Ame.rican and_cxp~,.,; dN"p 
l'o'!1:·ct that he hu~ concluded that now rs the tune to sluft Jus hc:wy 
hnr•len ns lcadCI· of the Senate nnd as Senator from ::\Iontann to other 
,!Jould~l'$. 
\h·. Pun.u• A. I£,,RT. ;\[1'. President, I would liko to join in the 
c~pn·~sion just ,·oircd by our· collcnf!ue (II?rry F. Byrd • . Tr.) whore-
:l..tNito the :mnouncement today of the retrrement from the Senate of 
.\lik~ ~fnnslic•ld. 
This is:\ system which has Jxoen harshly criticized. This is n ~'!untry 
just full or peopl<l who believe thnl d~cency. mtegrrty, nnd ~nt!ht Y nro 
1Wvcr tho m111·k of :1 politician. 1 would hope \'er·y much, pn rtJCu.lnrly 
f'lt' the ~·oung P!'ople of this.count1·y, that ~fore th~y bu~· !l,wt lm:-
hook, lin~, nnd stnlwr-, they grve thou;tht to )ltke )fnns_ficld. 1 !>o~ "ho 
);now him I am ~•nx- 11"-<odntc with lum lll th~ fullest ht~ral chctron:II'Y 
><'ll>() thoso chll1'tlct~ristics which the critique of ou•· sy~tcm Sl1)!/..'t'~ts 
c·:uu:nt lw found in it, nanwlv, !!~ntility~ intc~rit~· and Ycry <tuh•t 
ronrn;.:e. lie. I hn)l<', will!~· t'<'nl~ml'!'J'Cd fo!: this. among the mnny other 
thin'"' th:1t w~ shllll o·<·mo•mlwr hnn fo1·. '\\ 1th my collcn~u~•. I ~~JHX'"S 
H·~r~t at lois tl••cisinn nml hnpc that th~ bl-c•·ity of my r~ma_rks w1ll not 
l• ·I loin> to think thnt 1 :un un:lpJH'CCiatn·e of the many kmdne.>>cs to 
to dall•. 
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:'llr. "·rr.u.'" L. SniTT. :\fr. Pn-sidrnt, r wa• not in the Chnmbcr at 
th• time the distinguished majority h·~el~r 1nn<le his nnnouneenwnt 
tha~ he· woulel no~ IX' n cnndiclatr for l'C<'lN'tion. J. too, wnnt to pay m\" 
compliments to the <listinjl'ui~heclmnjorit~·lc:Hlrr. He was kind enough 
to s.·nd nw n copy o! his t'('lrnarks. I rt't·riH·d his 1Tmark!\ in my oflir~ 
nn•li'I':Hithem. 
lie• lens hnd a \"try distine:uish<•cl reconl of '<'cTir<· in l"'th tho Hou:;e 
of Ucpn~·ntnth(·S nnd th<' ~rnatr. ~inc·(' r·fmhn~ It• th~ f'(•n:\t(' as one of 
tho mm"l' TN'rnt ~!embers, J hnvo founcl that he is a pnc1isnn nnd he 
docs have strOll~:' principles thnl Ill• aeiWI<':Iti'S un"•lrnringly. Xo\"(•r· 
thole&~. he attempts to protect tho ri~:hts of the inelidclual Senato1-s. I 
'"" mo.t grateful to hi1n. !X'ing- one of the minority pari.\". 
He 8JM•:~ks of'" ns being 100 M•miX'I">', ea<"h with e<Jual richts in this 
bocly. J nm not sul'l' that is always right. hut. neve• tholes.<. he docs tl·y 
to IM• fair in tho posit ion that lw cwrupi,.. us lc•nclo•· of tho mnjority. I 
would want to wish hirn well during tho rl'mniuc(,.,. of his teru\ in this 
office whet'(' he has !'<'nwl with <list inrlion for so ln:ln\· \e'""'· \\'hen he 
l"<•lin·s. ( tcrtuinJy wish he, his wife, niH( his fnmiJy"h(cppiness in the 
~·(•:u-s to comr. 
:\lr. SPAIIK"-'"· 'lr. President. I wnnt to join w~th Ill\" MllrnA'Jces 
who hnve romnwntNl on th~ h·tter thnt w~ receivecl tn<lil\' from our 
)!I"O:tl m:cjortl\" J.·ader. Of ~0111~, J Tel(rdtNl \"en· murh tO "Jenrn of leis 
intention to ,:~tir~ .• \sa matter of fnrt. in re:uiin~: thot l<·tl•·r nt one 
!>oint T thon!!ht hf'\ wM~ ~oin:!' to "a\' rhnt hr wn~ ~oin_g to ~tnv on hN·ttnsc w •:cicllw felt like Ill" oug-ht to lt•n\:1'. bnt he snicl, · 
Artt>r ell. thoua:h. It IJ.1 n mntrPr ft~r m,. ('OJ,)!!;fltuf"nh to flecldt'. 
!'n I thonl:'ht Jl<'rhnps. he wa< coin~: to!'.~)". "I run ~roin~: to lny it 
J,..fm"<' tlwm nncl nhide• hv their cl~risions." But n little later he hrr:unc 
mu(•h tnurr. rlrfinit~. 
T have had the plr.1<nre of serving '~ith :'\like )fnnslirld e,·~r sinro h~ 
ramo In C"'nni(I'('SS. l sorwd in the Iron<l' of Re•JH"I'«'Illnth·~.< with him. 
1 rcmoml~·r wh~n lw rnncr .. \s n mnttrr of fnrt. T clo not !'<'r ~lik<' in 
h.ro nnvwhere. hut T nm !!Oint: to s:l\" that T nm sure hr rememlX'rs 
when T ~J><>kl' in hi• ~tote. rit:ht nt the"timr that he was-T gtle'<< it wns 
wll!"n he was runnin)! for the S<-nnto. T hrliow it wns .• \• I l"<'•·nll. T A'C 
)!rt<-nlf wn< nt tho •:nnr tirnr numin;: for the Hou"" of Rq>re'<•nl:ctivM. 
T nm >nrr\" I ~onnnt he more dcfincte nhout the dnte. hut that is as I 
h'llwrnl~r·it. 
\\·r lul\"r had somr wonderfnlleaclrrs in tho f'•·nntl' throuchout the 
'"""'""· I haw ~rn·ecl her• uncln ~·wral of thrrn. inrluclinl:' .\ Jll('n 
ilRrklc•\·. I l,..liove lor also fi,.,t ><n"l'<l in the ll01"• of Rrp!"('srnlali\·rs 
unci then rnme to Ill!' ~rnnto. He• was a ~:rent mnjorit~·lonclrr. I often 
n•rn II his clrnth. He "ns 'I"'" kin)! nt a mock llernnrn•tir C"'om·rntion at 
\\·n,hinj.>lon Ancl lA'c l'ni,·ersitv. He hocl !'<'n'<'<l :cs \'iC"(• Prrsiclc•nt nncl 
thrn hnel romo hnrk to lhr Sc-n11te, nncl instend n£ tnkinl:' one of the~~ 
fmnl ,...,.ts hrl'('. lw took n hMk sent."""'" bnck over thrl'l'. !'orne refer· 
rnr<' hncll,...n mocle to it. nncl whilo hr ":"~~peaking he "~id ""mething 
ohout it, nnd J rememhcr he said, 
l had Hth.,.r f4"r'ff" n1y l.4•rtl thAn ~~:it 1n tb<- IIUlta nt tht mt«ht7. 
With those word<. he collnpscd and <lied, there at the S)l<·nker's 
stand. 
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I h:l\\' ><•·,·eel lu•rc• 111Hlrr n1her OHljorit~ lendrl'!' !1101 I n·••:oll. 
nut llOJll't Jws })('("U 11101't' t.•m('ll'llf. 11\()J"l' ('HO(•Crnti\·\•. IliOn• }u.•lpfnJ, 
or mol'<' 11hlt· thau :Hike• ~Lm~fi,•ld hns bt·l"n dnrin;: thr ti11w th:lt 
he hn' '"'''n hen•. 
I shall rc~l'<'l hi< ~:oin(!. Ynu know, )!ih l'l'fen-.•cl In the• f:crl, I 
ll("hl'\'l'. tlwr lw is 7~ y(·;u~ 4"tld. Th:lt s::ot II\(' to fN~Iin:' r•n•tt~· h:t·L 
llf'C":HIM' 1 am 7H nh1':lc!y. H10:. r :ut1 not t!'lllrd upon to tun !'n-.t llflW, 
nw1 of rnur:-:c- lw 1'> appro:u·hin!,! thnt st~\~r whrn hr wouh h:l\ t• tn 
cle'<'laro hi,•«•!( 01>'' w:cy or 11,. othrr. Bnl. 1 sh:cll hnlt· to,..,. '"k·· 
)ff1n~fi··lcJ h·an• tlu• ~(·~mh•. 
I 11m sure he " II ),.. fnllnwc·d ll\· an roble• mnjorilv lo-:ulrr. whn· 
C'\'t·r it 1nnv }l(', lmt wt· !'!Jn11 tuiss him . .Anc-1 1 want 'to ~ay a wm'(l 
fur that ,-rry finr. ;:rnrions nmtpnnion of hi~ throu:,:-hont ilu ... )·c-·at ...... 
~lw i:-; n wnndt'd1tl lndv. nwl we shnll mi~ h<'r. too. ~•lon~ with 
~fik(•. Hut tht'\ h~l\·1· (h:rich·cl tl·at it i~ tinw- 1 wa~ ahout to :-oav 
tn ;:o h:H·k hntiu•: J pn~.::nnw tluH is whnt hl\ r.lnns to do, hut ,,),·rl 
!itlows! I h· JH:\Y ~~n~ arnmul hrn•. TltC'l(' i~ S11r 1 n thiu;! as Pntnm;lc' 
fc•\oc·, thr\" toll mr. 
I woul,] wi~h thnt h4" tui:tht he· lwt"' to ,.;~it wlth us from lmw 
to huw and .e-iq• \iS inspi•·:u inn nnd acl\'if'<': hut 1 ju-.:f ;.ttH''"' lw 
\\Ollis tn ~-~·t hack onl lhrrr to tlcnt ~root !"'t:ttt• thnl hn' t:i'·~n to the 
:"\ution ..:o many :=tv:tt lr:td.f'to..:. 
I w:utt to tll:ln1.:: him fnr th<' frit"rulship thnt hf' h:t~ l"hown. 1l1(' 
hf'lpfuhws...:; that lw has clf'mnn~tt-ntvd, :nul llw Wfnul,•rfnl wn.v 1H 
whi,·h )H" hns h·d thr JM•.jorit.\· and coopt·nttr~l with till' minm-ic_v. 
"'<> han.• lmtl a \"('r,,· fi1w spil'lt of CllOJM•ntion l"''""'''"ll tl!f' two "lilf, . .,. 
OWl" tlw yen~">'.~ lot of it. I know. clu~ to tiH' lc·:cci<·•"'"P of \1 1!;c•, 
to:.,'Ctlwr with tlw lewln~lcip .,f Hn!:h Scott. \\"o •holl miS< ~hk•·. 
hut W\• 'hnll nlw:c~s IX' gratt'fn( fm· the J_"'C~J tic:ct he l"o•noJc•rr•] 
h~rr nncl tho lcelpfuhw" unci the• frionclship that ),. nlwn)s 
clc·mnn't notre!. 
)£r .• Touxsro:'\. 'lr. Prc-.. itl,~nt. T hnn• lli""C'n in this lxKl\' ;~ \'(':tlt:, 
wJ1irh is 1ou:r rnntlg"h to _gd tn know thf' I lilt'$. to I"H'f"om~ f:ultilt;tr 
wi:h thr lr:td('J-:-:hip. and to lr:nn hnw thin:..~ wnJ"k hrn.•. lt 1s nnl 
Inn~ rnonuh to nut::ruw thr f··dinu of hc·in:: oH·rwlwlmrc-1 h\ tlw 
l·.!'. ~('JHHC'. h\' it tr:Hiitinns. In· tlu· hi.,.torv t~( this 1)()(1\', :uul t.v 
tho .. r whn lr:Hi it nwl ha\'l• nu1~h· it ~,r,·aL · · · 
Orw of tlw J!Wn fl11101lg' a w•ry (('\'( hnrn th4" r.~. ~U"If' wliO Ill"~ 
ttrhi,•vrd a rc·nl plnl"r in hi~tmy i~ thr mniorlt~· lr·:tt1·J', 'Iii~~· \b••·· 
fid•l. T t.:"II<'"S nnymu·· who j, (•}('rt•·(l to this hod~· ndlif'YC'"{ h·.., ow11 
Jnilliplncf• in hi..,tor~· h~· nrh;,.,·in:.r n p)art" in th1• I~istury of l1i"' 
~t:1tr: hnt to :tl"hif'\·~ n rC':ll plar<" in hi ... tl)r_,. thr"()H!.'h .. ,.n·irt" iH tlw 
~<'natf' of tht" l"""nitf'll ~tr+fr·s: Js :o ))t)!olitinu Oc.'C'IIpiNI hy ,·rry frw 1.wn 
i~~olorcl. ~ncl \!ike \Lmstic•lcl i' 011~ of tho<<' few. 
To 1lf' n 1r-:ult•r in tiuw of ~rri(,~ i~ to rwC'tlp~· ~nrh n pheP: to_l,.. 
inYoln~cl in <"Ontm\'f"l~~· i~ to OCC'npy fHif•h a pl:trf• in hi!oitor·y. 'flkt• 
has lwN\ in both of thM<' po~itinn". n )f':u-l~r in limP nf ~t,·if, .. tnkin;.! 
part in :':oJnf' of tlat" \'C't\' m~t rrnrual fk.t~isirul"' h1s rountr\" ha~ 
('\'l'l" truul1~: hut i.t is: \'t"r~-: \"("r., .. ~ldom. nlmO'o.t uniqm•. w}wn n mftn 
r:umnt ouh !ldllf''\"f' ~11rh :1 plnrP in hiqton· lmt I1R\ ,. totnl. on•r .. 
\\"']J(')ntin1!. '"al1110 t unnnirntm~ rr'-p<'('t nncl oiT,"<·tinn, uot nnh· of hi'~ 
rolle·:cA'J1e;; hut of tier .\merirnn I•Mple n< well. Thot pnsitime "ikr 
'()':;.. ;; 
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)[~nsfield has :1chieved, and J think it. is reasonably unique in .\mcr-
ican historv; because to btl in the center of strife lllld to lead a 
partisan political operation is to make people disagree with your 
posit:on and make them upset with your leadership. 
;\[ike )Jnnsfield has that very unique quality of being able to 
le,ul and to lead a p .. rtisan groi1p, and at the ~amc time maintain 
not only the atrection but lh<> totnl respect of everyone with whom 
he deals . .\lr. President, he will be sorely missed in this bod,·, Thev 
say no !Mil is irr<>pbccablt>. I hope thtlt is t rue. When I contem· 
plate th<> personality, the l'<lcord, and the histon· of )like :\Inns-
field, I h:we some reason to doubt whether those fines al'<l true. 
)fr. Scmn:n<F.ll. ;\11·. Pl'<lSident, it is with a profound sense of 
loss that the :'ennte leamed today of the distin..,uishecl majorit.v 
leader's intention to retire at the end of the 9-llh Cong:·ess. It is an 
accurate mc:ISUN of Scn:\tor )!ansficl<l to st-y, as I cnsily can, t.hat 
he will be mis.<~d equally on both sides of th<> aisle. 
When one thinks o( )like )[:msfield, one thinks of two qualities 
that stand abo\'c his others: faimcss and momlitY. 
Althon~til he >'<'\H'C$<'llts the majoritv as lc:1der, he' is ne,·cr pnrtis:1n 
to the extent that it snbt t·a<tS f1·om his sen· icc to the people o( )fon-
t:lll~, to his fellow Senators, and to the United States. 1 [c pract.iccs 
an evenhanded nppronch which has eamed the respect of all who 
denl with him. 
This qu:tlit.y of c,·cnhnndcdnes.<> W<IS demonstrnted to me most 
,. ;,-idlv in mv ii>·st term when Senator ~ransfield aPilt':ll'<ld as a ~tnest 
on m,: rndio ':111<\ tcle,·ision report to Pennsylv:mia.'f>uring the course 
of otir Nn,·t•rsntion I rcfCl'I'Cd to myself :lS the junior H~n:ltor from 
PennsYh·nnia. )like :'l[:m$flcld conectcd me. He said there l'<lnllv is 
no sm·h thiu:::: tlS i.\ jnnim· SP!\t\h'W Ol'l\ s~nior Scnntor. Ire snid we ~tlCh 
hare one vote anti wo arc nll counl. .\s T c:unc to lc:.rn in subsequent 
veal':', )Like :'l(:~nsfield practiced what he pre:1chcd. 
· Senator )l:m<ficld's fairness ••lso :~rcounted for his willin~ncss to 
:trrept int<•l'lutl I'<' forms within tho Sonnte. "'here others with his 
seniority :1nd lcndership n•sponsibilities might not. )like :'lf:ul'ficlcl 
rcnwmbcred wh:lt. it was like to he a freshman Sen:ttor. Senator .\Inns-
lie lei has nlw:IYS b<'cn accessible to his reform-minded coll•af!ne~. "'"' 
in many insl :inccs hclpNI lead I he light himself. He wclromecl and 
cncouniJ!ed the newer )lembcrs of the Sc~~:~tc to suggest changes nne\ 
reforms in tho Senate. 
Tho Yietnam wn•· was perhaps the mo•t. ob,·ions cx:nnplc or Sen· 
ator )fnnsliel<l's stl·ong scnso of momlity. "'hile others were arp:uinJ! 
politics and strategic intOI'<'Sis, he was opposing the wnr on mo1·al 
/!l'ounds. It took,, 'dccndo and hund1'<lds of thousands of li,·cs befo•'<l 
the ri::htm•ss of his position bcc:tme obl'ious to enough .\meric:1ns to 
stop the b!oodshNL 
This sr.mc sense of morality wns e,·ir\oncecl also in Renntor )f:ms-
field's le~der,;hip in efforts to rcfom\ the intelligence community. 
One h1st ohscn·ation : )fiko ;l(:lllsfield, who some refer to as tho 
<•niet m:>n from :lfont:utn, is proof thai ~·ou need not spe:~k long :lnd 
loud to be :111 etl'ectire lcgislntor. He is :1 m:1n of few words, but his 
actions will be rcmcmb<'t'<ld for mnny years to come. 
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)fr: FAxxrx: I nrn _Pr?ud to join my colleagues in pnyin" tribute 
~ ou~ .out$tandmg nulJ~rlt_,. le:Hier. I said "our" because Senator )like 
, f:•n. held of ~fon.tana IS tho lender from the standpoint of tho ml\·0 ._ 
II.,\ Or the llUnOI'Ity. J I 
I} has been my privilege, ns it hns been the pridlege of ){embors on 
bot.1 the Dcmocmt1c s•de as well as the Republican side of the · 1 
t~ ~oto)11!1\ for g~•idnn~e and counseL He is nlwnvs coopen~t'~.~· :\ \\ fl ,\ S. \\1 hng to gn·e h1s thou~hts !lnd his views ~incv £1\ir· nnri 
l
unpanml. I h;IVC nc\'er known him to be unkind ~ any~ne' in this 
>och·. 
I'lln\·c ~one to him n~any times .s~ckin"' assistnnce. If T hud a net•d 
~-o ?~ a" II) and s'?melhl!l~ was gomg to~ considel'<ld, he would say 
"ell, fine, ~w. w1ll see 1f we cannot protect your interest." ' 
.He w:•s wilhn~ t<~ d~ that. whct~1cr it happened to be on his side 
ol t!ic :11slo ot· on (Jus sJclc of the mslc. 
1 
Tt .""."s my good fortune to be with him on tl·ips into )[cxico, whet'<l 
~e IS 1cspc~tcd by theu~ le:tdc,_-s. He is a m:m who has been an able 
I CJl.'rsen~ntnc for our );atron 111 many parts of the wodd. 
_ :-:-?me Ill the future mn~: equal hi~ great pedormnntc. but T doubt 
'~1·'. !nuch th:lt an):onc wJII exceed 1t. He h:•s a t'<lCOrd of which not 
01.~' he and h1s f~1ml.y can be p1·oud, but. of which we can all be p1·oud 
·. ('~~~~or.:\I:m~fwld IS a UH\11 who has performed a wonderful sc1·vire 
f<?• '·'"~·cat );a(IOn. !_know thai he w11\ be "reatiY missed. bee , 
h • ta!c•nts lll'<l r:a·e. J w1sh him well in whnte,:Cr he ·decides to 1111~~~~~ 
rake. and I am Slll'<l _that, .w!th h!s desi;·c_to be of s•·r,·ice, this wi!l 
no_t. be the end of Ins nc!Jnt•es 111 as.<>1stmg his fellow .\ me ric,111s. 
)[\ke )lansficld 1s one who :llwa}'S has a dcsit·e to help whcthcl' th, 
peopl!' ~u·c from the State of )fontana or from some othct· State i 1~ 
the "( IUOn. 
. ~.!~ '':as nh~·n)'S. oi coul'se, \'N'Y tru('. to hi~ StntQ of )fontnna. I <'i\1\ 
! ,e< .til tunes" hen he h·~s felt thnt cc1-tam pi'O)ects would))(' b(•st loenh·d 
u )fontana at the unll-ei'Sity, and l1e fought for th~c actions to be 
t:1ken :md fo•· the pro~mms to be taken to his State of ;l(ontl\n:l . J)ut 
l~e was alw;lyS sure that th:1t was the right thing to do. I !'(>Sped him 
tn1;. 1/lat been us~ I );_now that S~nator )[ike ;\fansfield n<·1·cr had :t 
:·;'·-~··~. tho~•f[ht 111 mmd when he was sel'ving in this body. He was 
·'-"·'·'' S<ll\'lllf: for 1hc b<'st mte•·csts of all. 
~ :u~1 \'Cry proud to h:n·e the prh·ile~e of pnyin" t ribute to him at 
thJs nmc. ..... o ( 
)fr. R.\NOOJ.I•)I. Mr. rr('sident. )[ike ;\[nnsfielcl, the mnn from i\fon-
t:Hla .. has been also n mnn for the United States of .\ mcl'ica and a m:\11 
\o~mzan~ ~f th(: prohlen~~ of_ tho ~hl'inkin~ world in '":hith we \i,·e. 
- ~~. {'"!l~e,l~t\C. l'icn:ttor E :u1mn. who hns JUSt expressed his este('lll 
f?' -It I.e :'lf_:ll_ISficld. has mchcatcd the lo,·e toward ou r majo•·ity leaclc•· 
S:lown by Cltlz('ng o{ countncs other thnn our own. ~ 
J'!. 100. h:l\'e h:Hllhe oppOI'tnnity Of p:u·tieipnting ;n thM(' inteq>Ul'-
~am<mtnr.\· lll~llll~ wh~rc Srn:' Ol' )f:Htgfirld lf.'fl <'ith(l'r th~ <'Otlf!l"("~­
~~on:~l delegnt10n. or tl1e delegatwn of the Senate of the l'nitNI Stat<'s 
n,< otl_en .Jolm Sp:nkman, the chairman of om· Committee on Foroi"'ll 
1\f"l:vrons:. ha~ d01w. I:"> 
. The c·~nst•·udi,·o rarcor of )like )fnnsfielc\ is one that hns rom-
,n··n•hl 1tsclf to not only Ius colleagues in this body, l'<lgardlcss of 
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7oung-, lnslsU:n% that the nf'W Srn~to"' Jt't s;ond romrnitlc-P axsh:nnu•ntll. anfi ur.:· 
lnli: Q("\1' 1oung JtOVrrnun: ltkf' Rt•ubl•n Asli.cw ot io"lurtda to aC't toto tb~ P~ldeotlal 
rat:t•. 
In a <'fhkRI ., ... wbtn all Gon~mmrnt omdaJJ. W('f(' In troub1r. !dr. llans6('\d's 
tn11ut-~1C"t• in thf' Cong~ ... tn the> W;.1lte Jl•mse and tn ~tRteo tmd tbf" oth••r 4.lt'-
J•artruf'UIA ha" ln<"n•oM•d wUh lbfo 1t'lU"1'-, lit> hall fous:bt hill party and bls l~rt~i· 
dPniA. hut N·tniurd thf'ir ...-,cJ)N't. ~ot on11 on •tuc-~tlon~ ot policy. but ruayb•• more 
IMJtt•rtant, on 1•rh·utt .. quc.~tlf•IUI, llnm~ne-M has bt-t'n unP nf tbc ft"W mru Ia thl" 
df"-trac.·~t·d town "·hQ C'f•Uid hr countN on tor privat(' rounSt'l. 
It "''uld t..- hanl tfl fn"t'n>llllmAtf' the J•rivnh.• probh·m~ ot mtmbN'R ot theo 
('uns=rt·AA ot1d thf' •:'lM':UClTt• tn thht town. Th<"1 sM>m ttn Jlromlnf'rtt and !o!UIX"('~~rnt 
l•ut mMI of lht• limP Rr~ drh·pn b;\o' profl'sslounl c-t"mfikr .. nnd Jlrh·atP trn~,~u ...... 
atul u"unllJ' fl,m·t know\\ h•·re t() turn. 
~ohndr, f'"X'-"'I•t )lano,fivld's lt•\'t•ly witt. llnurN-n. J'\·.ally ktHn~ the l"'f".:4lfi:ll f'flle 
h4" ha111 plnyt·d In \\"i1'4hln~1<•n In tlu.·~ IR!!;I ft(t('('n )'t"nt·s, ()f tht• J.Prsonnl dilf'llllll:t'l 
nn1l t-Uf!'rrlnn U1f'"Y" hun~ t:nOt> thro~h IOJ:t•Uwr, l'llll(."(' :t1u .. • llllt him lhruuo;h t"lol• 
h·"4" Oot·tnn- ht> b:ul n ~o:tn1l~ :Rif'hool, IPt ~•1om• a hh:h l4duml rdt1('1\tlonl. 
ll•• tnrlkatrd lbl" In hi.,. ttt:Ut•Olc-nt ot n-tiN'mt>nt: ''Mr oon<'ln!lf1ou ha"' ~>M-n 
rt•ndll'd," lu• ,.ald. ''\\lth my wth•. lhli1TI'1'P IIJ)t"S ~lan.il1dd. \\lm has '""'II ''ith 
me thr.-·u~h nll th•11f' yt•nTM Rnd wbf))t4" f.4"Wdth·e C()un_.l. dM'Il unclC'rstandln~; 
and J:rt•."'t lt•\"l' ha\4! b•"('U 110 ruucb a rart ot what€'v("r 1noy 1~ tbt• Jturu ot mr 
contrlhutl<•u." 
1'1uu's )llkf'. Al\\11)11 tlu- human ~hte ot thlul:lt. anti that'~ prrtll't:l)" why h(' "n"' 
Jlfllblllth· h l>f'tt('r n.ttlonnl than n party l<"ncler, nnd wh~ thf' lr:ldt'Ml nt bolb 
J•arth·~ who C'&D\(' to him lu trcmhl(', will r<>Crtt bl~ tt~n\·lnc. 
Ttwrr \\HI lot• n "'rnu:~:lc nn\\' for hl" juh. Srnutnr Bub .. •rt llyrd of \\"e• .. t \'lr;:inl:t, 
his ln)nl nnd tn,Ju.,.trinnl" oldt•, wlllJltobahly ~H("C'('of"Cl hlw. hut h(' t,. ll tnt!llty f1if· 
ft•r•·nt rn~m. rutH·h morf' l"l\tUM.1n, murh tough~r. and In lhl~ ,....n~.- may M1lm!f'd 
hut nt•t rt'Jll:wf' him. 
:)lnnstkld ft19i-8J8 Mhl tbtt.t JIUh4"rf nnmJ•hr.>y tP:ttly f!:h0\t1cf kl\'4" ht'1'0 thl" 
~~~~rt{ rntit• ll•a •lrr In tht• :-;-·not~. nntl If JIUIJl!1hn·\' h not drafu-.1 f,)r tl.•• l'rf''"l· 
dt>n~y. lit• mRy ~\till t~ In tht• raN'. hut In nny l'\t•nt tt li de•ttr th.tt. \\h;th•,·,·r 
llnl•JM•IJIC In lhf' l•r,•Mhi<'DtiRI ('!('(·tlou. th(' ltadt•rshlp lo th(' roth rn:a:::rt·l'i~ wtH he 
totnllr t.lltr ... n.·nt. 
I'J"lw rro•• IHron t•• n•·«' m•n tot!lrt<'d 1nnt:' At.~'» Ri11 Fl1lhrlr.ht w!t'l d••fto-;ttNI tn 
Ark.,n~s laPt ,.t:tlr nntl tht" •·of'f'hm R4"1Ath>JlB <'Mnrnltt€'t' has dedin{'(i.lu 1n0111~n,,, 
~·n•r .. hu·(', Ht·prc·•·t~~ntalh(' ThNulHt l:. ~lor-.:an, Hnn"(! Jntf'rnRtlt~n:tl lh•Jnti•ul"t 
Cum milt('(" dmlrmau fc,r 1S yffir". rPtlrf'S In Jnnu!try. 
Jln~:h ~u. thl' lh•pnlolkan h·adt•r ot th4' ~··not, ... hR!o! n·tlr,.,.l, :u h:t\'f" ~t:>nator"' 
l'nul t:.nnln, ltrpnt.llcnn cot .\rlt..l\nR! Jllram }",mz. ltr"(1Ub11<'8n c•t Ih:wnll; Phl!lJ• 
llnrl. J)('nt()('fltt (1( ).flthla:nn: .lflhO Pa'ltnrr. l~Ul()f,'rtU of Rlwclf' r l:Ulll; ~tu:trt 
:-;.) rnlu.:U•n. Jlt.•oJI)('flH oC .\ttssunrl, autl St·n'110r Jtowan llrn"~ktt, R•'JiilhlkiU1 of 
~C'IIntl'II.:R. 
rtur .).lnn,.ft('hl nt :\lunt1'no. and IJI!;c nJol hn·nkt:H.t ~nmp.anhm. C":('()nt(' .\ikt•n of 
\'prJuf•nl, wf'rf! IIJlt•dal duaract•·r~ on f'apltol Jllll. Sunwhow lh('y mnun;:rd ltl It(' 
taut, tnt h• thPrn!ehl"tl. to rh••lr l' 1rtlML and to the nnthm. A MtuMuntlnn f•·\\" law-
runl.;~.,. cnn1d vut ltl·~•·tlll'r. Tbr1 wt•r.• tb•• m~l··b.tht' rnz~rw.s udllllrt"(llUoJT'l' I han 
auy ntlwN:. Anft llht)h~· tl1f'l~t of lhf'"ln All w:HI :\11l.a• 
~lr. n .. ,. • .,.., .. \lr.l'n·sicknt. ~lik~ '''""fi··J.l will! ... rni&1NI. Ho• will 
IM' missed ll\< th(l> lt4'opiC' of ~fnntuna~ this ~at ion. nrut hi~ r .... llow ~f·JHt· 
tm~. llr ,,j)} ~tuntl nul ulwny~ :•~ tlw qnit•l !!innt. nf alw t·.~. ~~.·tmf•·· 
~like- \lnn•t:~lrl ;., nn m il!innl. ""•• willoH•\c'r n!(nin "''' oh~ like" of him 
in thC" posit;on nf m:,jorlt~· lt•nd(·t·. ~ot only w:-.s lw my h·adt·r· hut Ill~" 
fri .. nol. 
r ft,,, 111~1 ;\lik•• when \\0 "<'J"\"('(1 IO:!rthrr on thr Honse Forcij!ll 
.AlTa it~ C'mmnilh't' in tht· 'bt C'un:,:rr:o.. .. En·u th('n )[ik~.-.·~ jwl;~nwnt 
nncl knowlc~l;:c• <>f the tlifli'lolt nml rnmplr' io;.•nr• of (onoig-n policy 
•tnonp<·cl hi Ill ns n ""Ill or ,,.,.HJ clcpth. H Prr-iclrnf, o··~r thr yc•nN 
hntl tnk~"n ~n:tlo1• ~lanorlirld".. '' i .. " t"(lllllst'l. W(' coul•l l&nn• t\\'Oi•lcJ 
snrn~ nf tl1(' fon'ig-u po1iry rni .. tak£"~ of tlat• past. 
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}t'"or an itl!-olitntion H~ dnt·l~· as th(' r.:-'. ~·nah•, )like\\~\~ th{' ith·nl 
l(·:ult.•r. 1 h·c(•nt\ fair. aaHI muh·l~l:tlltlil!~· !w m•n·t· ~nu~ht to im\•1tSe his 
will on hi:; ft·lluw ~·Jw1ua~. J It• n ... ·o!!lllll'<l t·~,dz of II:' a-.. nu t'(JII:l ---llotll' 
of us with grcatu power or privilc~-e.lle in>bt<.'cl t hnt l"ll<h ~l~ml><•r of 
th<' ~·nak~ l'..,J"l'\"~ally lh-...t ll•Uul•r:--.lM..• a•"l·mdt·<l a nu•jor .. ·nmml!tt-t' ~uul 
l'otmhtv of st:uulm:.:. 
A great Democrat, he ncv~r appronch~tl our national problem~ fo-om 
a partisan point of ,·irw and, yet, he wns n most dlc·ctivc lc.ul,•r us 
hr l'Xt•ri·i~·,t hi~ mllw·nn.: through daarnC1t·r oH11l p111W1plt·. 
:\othi11~ thnt ,,.,. l'Uil ~av will t·ul:tr;.!t' his plan• in lu~tory. Hi~ a\'ts 
nn<lo"('cord will clo thi; forl1im. 
Lois and I c:\tcnd our warm frit·ndship an<! l><•st wishr~ to ~like 
nncl his~n·nt wifl· r-nd ~.·nmp:tuion. ~lnun·~·u. l k11nw tlwt liat•) Will han• 
l'ontill1ltd hapJ'im·)"o...:.nJu! fullilluu•JJt i11 tla<' ;.t•al~:lhr:ul. 
)l:my trlimtr.s hun• l)('f·J\ p:titlro ~likt• aJUl. t·ullin:: n ft•\\' thai :11\' 
symholil·. 1 ask unnniutmt~ ··ou-t•nt t hnt n l1road,·u • r o\ ··r \' IH ·t.,· I),\' i<.l 
Jhinklt'\', n1ul nrtidt•:-o h' .l:unr~ l:t·~tnn ami .lflhl\ \\'. Fit.rw\· o( thf' 
~""' YOrk ~rinlt's 1~ prinf<>fl in t ht• Ht .. ·ord. · 
Thl·n· h··in~ no nhjt·4.·tion. thl~ mnt~·rial was oull·n·tl tn be printt>•1 in 
the Ht•c·nr<l. n~ fnllnws: 
~nc NHunt.T X&wt~~ aT D.\\"lo Bkt:•uu.r.r. ).t \Rcn ... unu 
On~ 1\b('n J..rntlon JobuK-nn wA,. ltad•·r of lht• St•oate. thf'' Wf'rf' n\Mult tc• \'04:f' 
on ~~t~mNhlm: now f~or~dtt('n, a11d (flit' N·nator w$" )ward 10 110k unulh••r (•n,~. 
"\\"by Dl'\' wt_• \'VI ill~ ellis'(" Tbt> ;HI,.,\\I"t \\31'1, "I clnn'c )..u()W, 1.\Qdc•n WI.!Ht~ u·· 
J()hn .. ,.u. "" h·ncli.·r. ,·uulfl 8nd ""'nu-lhllt·M did run dc•wn tht• Htt ()r llll' ••ltwr !J1~ 
RJ•·mlo('r<.:l Rnd ~1,- fr<,m nu•mory \\ hl<-h Nit~ \n.'rt• r;.tt·illln::. or tlrlh\.lut:. ,,, h11\ inr 
annir~t:_ And ofttn h(' l"OUid-J.:N t'Oh~ hf" 11('1-.:h·d 1•1 )..rw,,hHc nllllidr Jlo.t'<'rt'ls an•t 
lNtin~ fhNn know ht> kOP\\ tlll'IU. 
Wbt·n .:un..<' :)hm~lh·ld rtoplnt"<"d him In 1001, no!H~tly conltl ttruu:ln4" him 01lo('t1llh•J: 
that wa,., And lit dldn"t. ,.,,.r, H .. w.,~ ah..-a,, f~Uh·r. ~t·ulh• nn~t COIJth'flus-
qun11tJ("oo IIJ•~I~tlly nutif'f"Ahh.• in R C"tmrul•·r hohUn.c .Fn roouy tiMil\'rthf'" ··~·d. 
!'o. tht•rf' wa"' tht' CI\'<'D~lcmal comJ•IRinl ahour \\4"8k h·adt'NbiJt, Ul'IURilJ' b('ard 
Crt>m tbc*'f' \\hn wnnh-d Uuo ~nair. to d1\ fl(•nwthlnc It dhln·t du. Plh) \l.tn .. nt·hl 
wetuld nht nnn-twl!llt c\r haekjack tlwm lntn doln~t H. 
.h ht• onrwnn('('cl 111'1 rrlirt"ruf'nt. he r•ut (HII a quit·t Uttl.- ,.1Rt~"mt1tt saylnr. 
":\ly YNl"' tn ('hn~r.·"1C f•ONIDII•R .. ~ un~·!lh:th or hUt JJRtlMfM hlctnr:r ••• "'-''·~n 
l•r,'flldNaU ... lllr o~"'8111ftti(IO fl( 0 l'n~ld€'nl and o11wr t>J:trt•ua.- hiJirll$:•"' ..... 
ehl~ JlOliUcal leoade-r .. hip and I'CMmt JoC•liti("N r~ud t'hhnm•rJ , ... taw utz,•lf'~r 
ll:t' .. . . III('U flll the< 11100n .•• ft l:fl"''t \\Rr 8Ucl A Jlt••IHdt• tn IIHtrt' \\RI• 1111d ftll 
Ufuoa~y J"·n~ ... 
lh• ll.'1td hla bl;:~t db!ltiJlOir.tuuont \\lt" lhat ht t"O•rldn't "*'I' thr- \'1.-z :-o;am 
v.nr. whkh ht• ~aw "" tbiJt natlon'llS:r•·M.-... 1 trn~t-c:ly. 
Uut b~ baf1 nlhf'r ~n('('f:·~f"tt, nnd hf' will l>f' rt•mfoml>PN"d In \\'a .. hinR"ftllt ,. .. a 
h·ndt-r Ytl1o dh.l hi' work c,uh·UJ, J<~moktd his I•IJI('o And thld th .. trurh. 
( Fre>ro tlw Nfow York TtmH. liar. :J. J r.7G) 
:-;A.TlT.\r:-.'1 ~.:)tna:: 
(B)' Jatnf'~ Jtto!tton) 
\\'.uUJ:'lOTO!'f. Mnr.·h 4.-Jn thr 11\-.t ft·'' m'•nlh~. f'I~M nll'mllf'Ml M tht" l"nlrl'd 
Statf'8 ~~·nat(' onfl lfl mrml.IC'ff' of th4' lion~ c•t U•·JU't'tttntoth·~ hAY'4" dt'("i,ff'tl (fJ 
rN1f('.lout non~ ut tt1f'M> hJt~ tUuldrn('cJ tht NIJ•Itol mor~ Ill In U1P dl'<'IIJun ot lfikf' 
ltan!'ft(')ll to ~ivt- UJl thP J)(otn(l('tfttlt' ltath·r~hl'' of Uw S('UDIP. 
Thill I" not r•rhoarl1y A Jl(lllliral h•'-"· Htr tht" dtoroflrhJrP t~f J.1'Dt)On Jobnwn 
or Hot"'rt Tuft froru C'nJ•Ictll IIIII, but A Jo(<r~flnl J~ )lll.:P laJ .. l~n nt•t fl•1 nnl("b 
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lb~ Oh\Jorltr l('i\d('r ot the Senate 89 the _mornl lNlder or tbe Sennte. "".bose 
Jtt'IMlllll1 lnh•grtty and d.Ut.•llly to the nnuon cros:s<.'<l all party and l)('r~onl 
COI::~(I\~.~~r;~~~ll)' ~\ll'IJIIC'IOU, of jutlgr~, 011\)'00 IK'CRU!::'C in hiS boyhood Stru&:t::l~ in 
the mlm·~ of ~tmHmm the courts \\'('I'C l<K) much Influenced by tbc C<)J)f~r. Ci>tu· 
11anh•!t, nut In clw long dmnc~ue nnd tor<'IJ:;n JH>llcy ~trus:rtes ot tbe lnst gencr.Ltt~,n. 
nu an:ln won tho N·~a>t"()t. ot the Congrc3~ or Ute !o.xccutl"e more than )lr. 
1\l:~~~~::.~·~<~·~>·tuhm .lobnNOn IC'ft th(' Cougre~-. to become Vice Prc.sldent, nnd Pr<."~l· 
th.•ut t<,•nn\'d) urf{~'il hh•• to tnkt' 0 \ ('1' lb(' lt"ndershiJ, ot' the Dcmocmtic Pnrly 1u 
tht.• X\·nnlt', ~tr. ;\ll\ll~'th•ld nr~urd thl\t Hulx•l't llnmtlhrty w ould be n brtter 
mr,jorlty II'{Hh•r, nnd t.'\'('li Chnt It wnR uot wls<> tn hth'P n Jtomnn CuthoHe President 
nrul n Homun ('~Hhnllc h·:tclt•r ut llh\ S('nr\lc Jh•moc:l'.ll". 
'1'hl!oi wu~ tlu.• hHN\'Ntln~t lhlng nbont ;\lnnsll('ld. \\'a:--bln~Lon Is :;uppo:-:Nl to hC 
a \'ic•iom~t, pnw4•r-hun~o;ry (Cf\\11, tnt.•nsl'ly JX"f:-!Hn••1 nnd p:lrtlsnn, but he got nbt•;.ul 
hy ,a:h·la.: \11'· In hi~ 1::. )"-'nr~ APt mnjnrlty lt•atler. unlikt' JohuM)n. he tt('\'('~ :\IIO\\l'd 
f!N mml tlltT,•rt•m.-.·11 h, O\'t'f\\lH•hn t"':o.UC~ or 5>rlndple. ftc wns :l.lw::ty:; tnr tbc• 
yuun~. lul>li!'llill'.: th:tt Cht• new St'lu\tor~ S::N s:ood \.'ODlmittec m• .... J;:::ntrl('nt~ . :uu.t 
urt:;lu Ut•w youu~ ;.:un-rnorM Ilk€' 1:\•nbc•n .. hkt.•w o! .Floridn. tO ;.=:et :ntn tlu• l'n.•:-.i• 
dl·:~~~~~e~~~:~tl :t.=•'. wh('rl nll ~o\·rrnmPnt o01d:ll~ Wf're In tronl>lt'. )lr. ~t:'\n-:fil.'ld'~ 
lnOth·rw-t• In rh(' t'Na~~:~ ... in the Whitt' Jlou~ ttncl in State aud the nther dc5•:\rt· 
uwut"' b:l" lu.:~tM."d \\ Uh th~) t•nr.ot. lit" ha" !flm;ht hh~ ll3rty and bb. l'l'(":o.ltl('nh, 
hut r..-tuln•-d 1lwlr rt•,J••>ct. ~nt unly un qm• .. ti011" o! t»>li¢1". but maybe u1oz:-e 
hnJ•urt:lul. un a•rnntt• •l\ll'"ti•m .... ~hw ... fit•ld has l•c."f!'u oue of tllc tew Wl'U tn tht~ 
tJbtfrth."lt"'llti\\JI \\)ICI C,."I)Uitl t~ ("fJIIUh1J IIU (tit )lt{\'o\l~t.'tl\111:0.•~!. 
It '"'uhl t•f' hanl In tn·•·re~lhunh• rhe prhate- prohl··m~ ot members o( th(lo 
('~m;.:r, .... -t aud tilt• EXt'CIIIIH•Iu thl"' ttl\\ II, Tht·y "4"t'Ul :-;o Jlrvt1lluent :uul ~t1t.'C.''\.'.--.::.1Ul 
but u1o.-~t o! th~ Um~ Bf{' drh'Nl by t»r<>!\:':.'fou:tl eouOtcts aoU prh·ate tra;:edh: .... 
nu•l u ... •t.tll)" tlun't k1111w \\hl•re tu rural. • 
~uhndy, t·Xt'1'J•t liJn:rUh•hl".i loH•Iy wU'(', :\1::t.ur'-~n, rea:ty know~ tto,. J'W"~I'tn;.l~ 
ru." ht• J,:J!t ptd~f'CI in \\"a. ... hluo;:ton In llw:-.(' lo·q t}(l('(•n ~-t":\("!o;. or lht Jk•f":-:()113.1 di!NU-
tH:\"1 an•l ft.ntrt,.'rtu;.t~ thf'y h:t\'(' K•m(' tbrou~h t-,.0:\'lht•r. :->met- t>o.he put hiw lhro~h 
c-~ll· ;.;:t• Chd•lrt• lw !M•I A J:ra•h•IOC.'Imol, let !\ll'lnt· :t hit:h to:eb.ool education) . 
lit• ludh,'tlh•d lhlx In hi,. ~>~llltNn(•nt ot ~tiremtnt: .,)ly eonclu.,.lon has 1.-.-n 
n.• .. lt·h('(l," ht• MI1J, ··with ut)' wi!<-, )laun""n u,ayt·s ~lntLqth.Jd. wh~ ba" IH.•<•n whb 
uu• lltr'l'lU,:h ,111 c:11 o.:t• ,., •• Irs :tntl who.'*' '<'nsilh'C' t·(HHI:-.{'1, deep unUen-rantllo:;- and 
;.:r\';\t )H\'4" h:t\'(' h "t."ll Ml much a. p.art ot wh:HcH~r wny be tl:.e sum ot wy 
c.mlrihullnn.·· 
1"hnr,. 'Ilk~ . ..\h\'ftYM the human !>!Ide ot thln!:-t.. :and that"!it ru·<•<·lsely why be 
\\R'< J•rol•al•lY u l•t•th•r nntlonul than R Jl:trty leader. and wby tbe lenders oC both 
,,:trllt• .... wl•o.,•,;utu• rn him In troul1lf'. will rC"~rN his 1('{1\·in~. 
Tiw~· will bt• 1\ .... 1 nu.::;:lt• "''w ror bl' job. ~cun.tor Hob<'rt Byrd ot \n~st Vlrginln, 
hi"' ln>oll :\nil ln,in"trlnu ... :lldr, wiiiJ)Mh~hly suro"f'd bim. hut be i:-t a f()t.nlly dlt· 
ft•n.·nt mttn. u111~h wort.~ p:lrtiMn, Jmat.•b t.ou,.;ber, nnd in this sense mny suceccd but 
tlnf' rq,I.U.'i' him, 
;\lan .. th·hl .llw.l)'" fl;lhl thnt l!uhf•rt ltnmphr<:'y r('n.lly ~h()uld bn.vG l>t'E'n the 
l>i'IIIQ.'I'lltit' h•J\tiN· In tlu• St•uat••. o.ud I( Hun\J,br(Oy 1s not drart.:xl !or th(' l'rt>~l· 
tlt•n•·y. lu• Inn,\' ~1111 htl In lh(' 11\t'"• but In any C''~Ht it Is clt>.ar thnt. whniCY('r 
hi\JII't'll!4 In tlw l'r\·~ldt•ntlnt ch.•ctlon, thc Jendcr~hit> In the 95th Congrc.>tS will bt: 
LHt:llly dltl"t•rt·nt. 
'I'll<• ln\n .. lthm tf) Ill'\\' nu•n Ntnrt~d !on·-: nt::o. JH!I l''ulbri;cht w as (1('(1.':\tNI in 
~o\ rl-.:llt"•'" ln~t >t';lr :wei fit<" l 'tn-.•l:::n }{('lflllnns C(}JilmittN: hns d('ClhtNl In In· 
Jltwn••t• t'\'t'l' -.IIU"~'• Hr•pn• <4'11111(tH' 'l'lwma~ K ;\lo1·;mn. JIQusc l ntcrnntion:tlltt'ht· 
li·•ltlf ( 'nuun!l t•·•· t'l·nlrman ft)r IS yt•nrs. r(•tlrf•s In .ranunry. 
ltut.:h ~·•,tt. lht• Jt,•tmhlln\li lt•ndt•r ot tlw :-;t•Jt,lh•, It:\ cot rt•llrc<J. l'l~ h:\\'C ~t'll:\II"U':-1 
Paul Fmtnln. lh•Jmhllc an ut .\1'17.•'11:\: l ltr:un Fu:!:{, Rr-tmh!i<'nn of Jlawall: Philip 
11.\ft, ilt•luc .. •t,lt or ~lk:tl;.:;tn; Jul;n l'., .. ·.n·,·. H.·ulcM.'l~tt or Rh•>ciC J:,.h\Htl : St,l.H'~' 
~ymhu.:lnn, l),•uaocrat M )tls~onrl, arul ~t·ruHor H••m;.ln Jlrtl$1·m, U~·tlUblienn ot 
:\c•l•nt .. 'm. 
But ;\lun>4fl("ld of ~fnutnnn, And hl\i old hr~>:1krnst tmllf>:\nif'n, C~r!t(!o Aiken or 
\'t•:-ru•mt, wc•rt• '1,.'~'11\l t.'lt.\r.ll't••r1 on (';tplrol Ulll. S:vmf'ht)W they mannged to IH" 
(;.llt:t(ul to tht•Ul•dn·"!, tv tbt.•lr J~\rth.'-i :,l.llci h) lbc nation, a combination tt:W 
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J:n' mnkC-"rN: could J)Ut t;lgNh('r. Thf'y \\'Cr()' th(!o models the Congress adml~ more 
tiUtl& tiny othen, and nlR) llu t.be bctit.ot them nU wa$ll.1l:e. 
(lfN>m the New Yort Tlmta. Mar.~ 1~1&) 
Rt.;ruu~o S&~An: l.~t;AOY.Jl. )ltCJIAEL JOSPEU liA.;.~sn.&LD 
(By John W . ~~onoy) 
.WASIUNOTO~, Mnr<:h ;1,-'l'o \'hdton~ lcnvlng hi~ Senate mnjorlty lender's oOk~. 
'.\1tt·hacl ,JOIWJ)h Mun,.nl•ld, In hitt h\eonte way, often sttys In rarcw~U : " 'l'nv 'er 
!J;:ht." It IH un l'>.au·•• .... ,)ttnn hu INl.rll('<l R:i n young wan in the copper mlnt.•s ot 
)HJIIIIIna wlwru tlh, oldthu('nt would tHhi~e him to t.at) tbc slick ot dynamite 
ll5:htly Into the bol~. To hi!J ftl:':iOCiates, tbc e:cp~ton came to typlCy ::\lr. llam;· 
:il·h:--n ,.;l•nth~ )'t.•t ~OmNhJH• .. oc ~tubbOrn man who tlrmly belle\·fd that a frlend!1 
taJt on the ha~k wns more ettt>cth•c than ann-twisting or cnjollog in dlr«ting tho 
,..,..,. • nt ~~~~ ~t'U:HI'. 
Altt•J' l:i Yt\lf~ ~•:oc mnjorlly Je.:ld('r-.long-~r tbno nny other person-llr. Jl!Ol).Soo 
J:t•:d aunounc.:t·tl todny that. he would not St.'Ck rc;:le<:tton, 4:Dding 3-J years or scn·h.-e 
lu C't•U~n·~. 
Ia a hrl('! retlrt•:nf\nt ~~~b on th(' S€'n:ue noor, llr. llansfield ~"ltd tbat "'the 
~(·tJIHf' I~ "Cron~o;~r. mnre N'-t~~m~ht•, more nih·,~. more hlllO\'ftti\'e today than lt 
w •• '>~ I I the llrue O! WY tntry'' lu 19;).3 atter krt'iug 10 years In the llou-.e ot 
J(•·J·r' .. enttUh·t'f'. 
1M th(• tlwlntllln;;- few who C1\n Nmem~J()r the clubbish atmosphere ot the 
~t!l:th· o! anulher t•ra, lt wu n JudJ.;"ment Wat they coul.d eudorse-. 
SEW Cr.:(T.P ... \TIO!'i H&J.ID 
;.: •rt• than ,UIJ. u~:ler rnnn, )lr. ltan,.fte-!d h.1s chan;:<'d the Ch3ractrr and n.ttl· 
tu.lt" 'lt tlat.• ~t·nat~ !rom a J~;.t:'>..'"h·o toslitUiion run by an inner club or a tew· 
• t r.~ nu·n Into .m &'-.,.t'rthr in .. Ututlon In which the \'Olees ot a new post\\:tr 
:=:t•n rutlnu Q( St·rUltON <.-ould IJt> lll'olnl. 
•nw ,. :ar.• thc"M' In Ill\' s,•ruth•. l~ludio; ~mt" ot th~ .fOnno::er ::('nPI':lllon. who 
lotH· lt'\."'Jfll•' ,,~lh·s.~ with Ull' ;:\•nrlt-, n.h~Y~osf llO.S.·oi\·e style or lla.osficld leader-
"' lJ. Wh•hin;:- f•lt th~ OHU'(' 8s .. l•r11n.', po.rtlsan, ~met hOts 8UtocrAtiC \\"3)':; ot 
I.\ o/inn U. J,lhtt.Kun wbelt lw rut,'(). O\·er the Scn:u~ LH.·(ure he wa:, :.uC(.'{'edt."'(). by 
)Jr. ,!,tu"fl"ld tn l: .. a .. 
~m:h crltlrJ,In only pro'C'Ok:('" A sr:nllfng, phli()<;!:Opb1cn1 JJUfr on }lis piJX" lty :\tr. 
)J .. u .... nctcl. who In hi" l:tU·r YffinJ In tlu.• &>n!t((' t)('("arue ~mNhfn'! o! :\ lorwiT 
.tu du.a!lter wtttchlng out OVE-r tlle prog-re!-8 ot his :.tudtDts on tbe Senate floor. 
lJ .. h;hiC ~nc.'4'llt a"' majority lt·~HI<'r wa-. thu tbt• S('nate wa$: comJ)('):S(·d or JOO 
'"'I nl, hulqH•ntiNH uwn nud t!tnt bls role wa-..; not 10 di!'\."Ct, order or cajole thtUl 
1•11' •c.• ~hl' Cht•m ;u\ (IIIIMirtuntt.r to r~·ncb a. OOli("Cth·..:- ju(t,;ment. 
J- ht• )('() th(' SNmtt•, lt. wnto~ lar:;t'lY IK'C'~\U:o-P he w:as .so hhrhly re~ted. ttl most 
r' ..... 1 t,y hl1'! colh•o•guel>l-, who ~otnNlwe-~ prh·llte-ly w-ould refer to him as "::>alot 
.\lid U;•)..'' 
flU>.IRU: TASTES OC\'IOUS 
•·JI···"' t1H• n"'"'t dt-c~·nt man J'\·e C>\·<'r met 1n 1mbltc li(<'," S<-nntor Hugh Scott, 
\\l:·l \\•II lJI' rl•tlrlnJ: lhl" Yt•;tl'll'( mlnorl(y h:uler, tmcc obser\·ed. ••fit-':;: !air,'' 
In ;tU hudUuthm wht-1'(.\ mnny m<-n SUC<'Uu\b to ::1. 10::-tl complex, S(•nntor :'o.IAn'-· 
ft·:cJ. whllt• t'no> tu~-: Utt• J)('l'fJUh4t•·,. of the rn:tjOrltr lcad~r·~ otnce. nrou"<'<l nrt•~n· 
t! •II •• ,,.,. hiH humi•lt• bnck~.:rouud nnd mod('~t tnf\t(' ..... fits colleagul"$ would chuC'klo 
n\·, r :lw wny h(• would H~l· hl!'t l'lmntl\•r('(l 11mou:-.ln~ to go ttl ~ I"'Ut·r~ttc t:tiltJr 
tc• h'JJ n )(Uit. Ol' t:n to tht• ~ohliN'H Hom<! to 11lfly ~:olton n free cour~(\ 
i'I·IJI'(or )t.uudlt·ld Wtl'l horn ~1:\r('h Hl, 1003, In Cr\'Cnwicb Vllla~e. the ~on ot 
,l rl-.:h lmmh~rnnr purPntl", \\'lth thr dt"alh M hi~ tn():h~r when he w:ts 3 H~!'U'l4 o!d. 
•I'' \\.'h •I'JII tf' ;\four;mR to lh·c1 wllh nn t\Unt nnd unt·i,•. 
In Wnrlcl W:1r 1 .. :11 thf' n~t· of 1 l, he• lh"tl Ahout hi' ft!:(' to join thr- X:n·y. Jlo 
.. uJ "'~Jwntiy l':tii'>II'CI In tht• .\rruy nn I Uw :\ln1;nC~> C"Orp:'l". \\~hilE> in tht ~l.lrirtf'~. 
1
"' '•·n·t·d with tb1• ::nrrl,on hV.OJ1N Jn Chlntt-an 1m,.ettltn:: cxpc>rlf'llM' for hlttL 
tl :11 w:l" to sll.tt,.• hi~ c.1r,~·r nncl :\trlluclf'o;. towarcl.\m€'rtc:ln ln\·oJveiJlr•nt In .\~1;1. 
Ill!>! wlft'. Mnurf\Nl Hnyt'"t, JW"~nnd~l :\fikf', a~ b(' 1~ kno"·n ,,., .,., . ..,Q·on,~. tt) 
I• :I \I• •ht• cnr•fl••r mlru·~ ;tnd wurkt'fl to Jl\tt l1im throm~h hlzh ~dt~Y~l :tn•l f'O!h•;.:t•. 
lJ.. ·~.::Un(' :l l1f4lft•i.:4)r o{ .\.,.I;U~ ht"ltOry at the {;nlvcrslty O! )Joutnna and in 
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lilt' JnYK"\ " built up tht' coh·rle> of ~otuch·ut "-\lJISM~rtcf":o( who r.tnnitu:d hlm to win 
t·lc"(·llou tu lht• II OilS(' In HH:!. 
Tu hi3 c"OlJ(":JJ;U.:!t., Si•n..,tur ltan!Rthl WllJoJ a \Vf'st~m mod('nlft. whic-h ·wu ont' 
r4.1KOII J,\raclun Jol111.!!UH s.tlt"<'h.,.l him ll!li II•·•Jorit)" Whifl In Ut:"ti wht·n lw \\tll'l 
lc,.-,J.lns: .;n,,.lllcl r .. r n cl• )mty ''hll J•TdiUtntlihiJ w()u1d not wu,.._ nny friction or 
lruuloh• 1n nn Jrtmir '''h·l, St>rmtnr ~lan,.f1t•ld "d.~ (I) l~<_'('OIIlC l'rt·~ltiNlt John:t<m'l'l 
Luo~t trfmbh.'loOm~ ('tith- <•D Uw \'INMm war. 
FOUIG:"f POliCY AIIIPT 
Jn hie lllt"n1Atluna1 tMnktu~. ).(r. ~tnn.e.lh·ld w1·nt U1rou.;h on ('\'olurton frnru 
hPirJ~ f>IW ur Uu• an:-hlth-h •·f (IC:Ktwar +"XJ>aUNOnl~to to ont or (h(' ll•aclinJ: ndto-
I.'AII~ nf C'OlJtll'lll'tihn of Am(·rlcttn JlOW(•r. 
•ru IW>Jnl' In tiH· ('X"(uth ,. brnurh. he bN:amf' thr voi<.X' or nooilWllatlonhun. n 
cr,tlrhrrn thAt alwllYK t'loC>Ihf'r('(l "Jr. "lnn•O••ld, who lnllhtf.'d that U1e t:nltNl Stat es 
hMl n.-itlltr thr n•llndat'• nor U•t tf'~otm:t·s tot~ ··..-.uttm~n tor thf' worltl." 
1'ntil th•· :u.•;:Mifllnatlc~n ... r :\t:o ))inh Di4"'O ln lfHJ3. "''· )fnnRti('ld ,,.AK an ad· 
,.,.n•c nf ,\mt•rit·.an "UPJ)()fT Cl( ttu- !'(•nth \'INnAn•f""•· Gon·rmn('nf. \\"ith tJw 
dc11th nt tht ~uth Vfrtnam l(":'ldi•r, he ltt'<'3mt c•ut• ot HJe rueo~t. oot!'JlOken erlU~ of 
,\uwriC1ln im·olH'mf'nt In rhf' war. 
Wirh Cit'.-ronJ.tn lntor•aUou~;., bl!t ,·ol<'\• \t-ould rtv- In 'lbrill llnJ:•·r on tht SNIAtr 
fJN,r 1'\lill•t n,>Jo{>fttf'CJly turL;td ho'C\' long Amf'Tirao hlooc:t would be ~pll!td Inn -rt~n'('o 
h·"-"''f'fltll1kt. 
ln ''"'~'nt y,·al"!'. tbt ht ~tat J•ht1MOJ,bl1.!n~: In hh ofrk,..•. ).fr. ~lnnf.fit·lc1 woltld tx· 
pomul f•n how 4\Mrr na·n .. houhl :~~.t•·tl tt!lld•· to ~u· 1\ w•IN' to th<' yount:rr S:l'llN'ft· 
tlou nn•l ri"<'lt•• wl1h pri•h• hhW U1t' :w.·om1~~·r m•·n In u,,. ~rn.:ttf" \\'(·tv mrwlno:: tntn 
ll("llihl•"' h( .aurhnrlo· (In t~nt"b lrndtttcm·I.Onnd rommltt('('~ "~ th(' nnaru."\' and 
S4'nlllf• .\rrn•'tl So•r\·lt....S ('Otll•nittN'lt.. 
"I jn~t f•·U H \\'II'~ t1nu• to J:o." h(' ~ld tOfl:lf. ••.A4t tht mtnt·r~ ""81 h1 Butte-, wh('n 
rnu 4.'01l1(114'h• f4]1Jlfnt~: In tht Sti("lc, ·~·ou'f'(' dl'tJI ('OOUSI:h: '' 
.\lr. Oot.I>W.\'01:. :'llr, l'n·•i•l•·nt, wlwn our :;!O<><l friewl, \fik~ :'\fans· 
fif"ltl. IO..;(l tlu• olht•t flnv in tlw ~·nut • In .uuumw·t• tnnll of n .... to our 
couutrl". nnd to th~ wi>r'.l thnt h woulrl nnt ><·~k u•<'IN'tinn, it '"'""" 
mu:olK."ng n. f'l11'J>I'iRI' to llOil\CO, I ~til not nAn t·ompiC"tf' '-lll')lf'iH• tl) uu•. hto. 
c.n\1~ 1 know J.ow .\likt fN·l~. I kuow h!s ;,!H'.tf lo\'f• for hi~ St:ttf' nf 
;\[ontnn:t. nnd it is onh· nntnrnl lh!Jt llwn• ,·ntnrs n tillw in a mnn·~ lift•. 
partirnlafly t!l{" l011~ lif(• tl( COpJ'\i('l' hC' hll~;!j\'f'rt tO hi~ t'Oitllfry. f}rC'Il 
that man hns a rlf,!'ht fu htn• t'l(' (\ .. ·lin:t nf wnnlin,tr Co f:u honw. Thf" 
!'{·U:\tt• wiJJ rni~""S .\likC'. lmt f thiuk. I1101P illl(lUI'IUtJt Jy. f ht• c.•nnnl J".\' will 
mi!-tc.t him }~'{"all ... •' lw is n m:'ln tlf 41t•\"(Jtr•d priu<"ip1t'. :l rnun or t·n•JI lt·m~ 
prr: in ~nh:--l:tnrf'. n ,t!rntl..rnnn .. \ nmnhrr ,( ~·t•anc n!!o 1 :,!t'tf rn_,·.;t•ff in 
n hit of tronl•lt· h.v u~in,:! thP- wnr(t.,••t•\llf"lllt•'' :'n•l''mtMirJ·ntr.'' J wnn!tl 
likr. lo uSI..~ orw nf thMe ·',t"nir• in trvin,!! en trH a hit of II'\' fr•·lin~ 
f(H\"'ard this lo!l<':tt mnn. I tlo not knh\\: whn c-rti•l it. hut Tt hn~ lx•C'n ~nicl: 
A thlnt modt'rfttf\11' ~ood tc not ~o flOOd afl It ouS~:bt to he. '-lodtratton tn I('UlJI('r 
I' A:IWft~Jt n vlrtUf', t•ut lllod('r,.tl•m In 11tin• h•lt loc Rh\t\)S ft t'i<'t' 
Hi~ t~·m}")('r hns nlwft~·s hf·t·n lll('ltl..,r:\h•. ttltl10llt!'h tl1rl'f' }uwr be-rn 
tim,., on tho floor of tloi- ~··n:lt<· \\·h··n if J ""'' be .. n in .\lik~ .\foln•fielcl" 
.:..hew" my INHt»~.•r would ~~~'P ~onr throu:th tlw HWJf ~~r thi ... ChnruiX'r. 
hut n<-n·r ~lik,·. llr \':lll wit h~t:uul tLP fnuchM-t on~J:eu:,:-ht~. tiH' IIINltlf'!-il 
Shll"F. tlw :u)V;tllfrt)!rS th:\1 AT1" tnkt•Jl u( h;lll, hul IU'\'N" ~Jo(H:; hi~ it-milt I" 
!!O up .• \nd n~ to p1'1nf'iJllr. hr hH"' nr\t·r vnt it·tl fr·om it in thr \l":lr~ t utt 
lltnw~ known hirn. "'<' Lt)th rnmr Co tl1n ~(·Juth• on thr w;r fln\. :tl 
thon:!h he lwl r••nr<l :\Inn::! t;r.,,• in the lion"" IK'fcnc· •hat. nml ns r 
lnok !.ark nut he wn1'S 1lo:•t I J.~\"1' l.rrn in thiq l""h'. aml ns I tJ,;,,k of 
tlu• f1:ns "hrn t' wiH lcMlk h:u•k on It withotlf l)(\iil!! hNc·. n1w ,,r I11C' 
nul~t n;1d tn~ TnrnHH ll"!'i oft h(~4' yrnrs \\ ·lll.r. my ns. .. ,J("iar iflll \\it~ 1 'Jikr. 
.\ rtuua. j..,. n~•l J,ft· ... ~··~l ui, lah! a ...... ;1~· tht·mt;!'• lift"' w1th runnin;.: inl•l 
m:m~· hkt· h!11.1. and ( ;,~~t. h:1"' hn:ll ;_!"uflt) ao tnt' in a11nwiu;.: t iu• yt"':U'S of 
nnr :l:->$'<X'JII110ll to :!'lcJW 11llltHiliN.•t' :\'!0 I he·,· L:•n· •'fmli111W1h· ••tnwn in 
J•l(·:\~un•. r \\J~h (f)r \1 il.~· ul ;lis fatuity~ l:nlhin;t !1111 tltr L~liiPh"""'l ui 
ti:~\S alH·ad. l.h· lws t•:u··wd t1H'II1 and Ill' lw.:; t':llltt-ci llw pl.mdit~ tlult 
w1_ll fnll on hts ~ltoulcJ,.";' from hi~ f't)ll ... tituc·ul" \\lm nrf' th~.· l)(•uplt~ of 
th1~ t"(Jlllltr:: art~ I fi'OJn 1al~ ('ullrR.!!Hl's who h:'' e "'''1"\···d with Jtim in this 
l.ntly. 
~fr. (' \!\ :'\n'O. ~lr. 1 'll• .. itll·Ht. I ft·1t :t 5 ·11~ nf .. :uln(·s.' nud If' .. I'\'• \\''H' 
.\hkf' \l.•n·li••id lnld 11" llntl In• h.l:-- h.•ci•lNl hot tn run (rJI' t': ... •lf't·t'ou. 
~:ikr ~lan ... rit·l•l w.ts in ),j;q fitn n· . .t n( :O:l•J.l'l' ~t·nr,-.• and lr~r. ,-,.ar 
.n C~ll;.!t·-r~' wltf>H _f fi1-s1 c":n•u• tn ihl' ~~·u:H(• m 1~1;,~': I wa:-i ;!lt'•·n lfwu. 
hut ~··nalur ,\L•n"h(•J.I was :---~.• lwlpfu1 :rnd t•w·nmar'IJI'' tltnr I !'•w•n f,.Jt 
a~ t·a~c iu <·mtdttrtin;.: my ~i~natP hn~iHl'~ nn lll·}~dtnf flu• !'t:th"' of 
""'"'""'· 1 h· i:-. ;\ ft•llnw \\'"t•!"ti'I"IIC'I' who lon·~ .;uul rt•:--1'11"<'~~ tlw l'll:!,:!•'cl \\", • .,.h·ru 
~·onnt J')' :uull t' .a .. alw:l~ s wnr~f"\'1 to Ill,., .• t fu· Ut"4·.1~ nf IJ,at n••'inn a a• I 
"' propl<·. 
.\ fail' and (urthri;!l.t ~~·nator. ~tik~ :\Lut:-Ji,•ld 1!:1.,. J.n,l a clin·~·t iutd 
,·ita I rn!(" ir1 a l(!t:g ft•ril's nf !n_:lj,.,. lt•!!i .. J t1, 1 t• a14~,·~•111pli~hnu•ntq. in tltt• 
~·311:001' o.r prnmQl !H~ opportumt H'S for :1 IJII.'UPt h r~· for all Ulll" p••uplt• :nul 
lit "'t'l·\111;! wurhl pt•:w,•. 
.\S ~t·J:·tl~• !lloljOI'It,\" f('ntft-1'. ,\(ik" ~fnu..,fit·ld It:'~ ~~·pifi,·d n11f rtuulill !' 
1f'u<!rl-:-;hq! wul~ n ,trrr.tl t':lp:H'IIY fn1 \Wll"k :nui au llJ•jlJl'('i.lf j.,,. o( t l (" 
\':ll'lOliS \H'\\jlOinh tlwt ''fl to Jt•:ll\t• U)tlh.., ;!'···•' ,,,•ron nf Otol'S, 1:,. 
1 ,\Its...'"' uf tllc::-0.(• •l•.•alitit~ lu- h:1s .lllniuNI t. '!..' l"'t'·pt••·a .. rul n.Jruit tlion ttf 
"'·~~·'' m.:u1 II\ tlus boch'.l't."'~.u·.llt·:--l of p~ht 1r:1! par~y ur pit ')Sup I ,., 
I hr !"'t"'nntor from ~fnnt:tr•:t wtl11,., llll'·f'cl m th1" ho .. h· hut wl'"' :d ... o 
Jm~.h·J'l'l-l;uJ•I till' l~':l"'fllls fnr J,j .. df'.~ ;..,·~m. \\'t• al: wi ... h a lni1~ nud ltap
1
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rt•C nvrnt•nt fnr )fJJ.a• uncl for h1" wdt'. 'Jaun.•('n. 
)fr. Bt::CKI.I.Y. ~.lr. Pre•iclrnl, 'Lkr 'fnnsfiel<l is :\ """ of o f''''" 
Whl'cls: nml ~o. II~,\' n•m:l~·ks nhont 1,· m will; ... hJ·it"'f. <•spt>rin lh iP'l'rnnrh 
:1~ IH" hns from t Htll• tn lmu• fnuncl H rw ..... ~1n· (n t..~h.bt is.• 1 h.!( hodv for 
J>rO<htcit>,!! tno mn<·h t:olk nncl tc•> littlr wnrk. • · 
Tt i~ a fntllll\lit\ (Jlt' .\l••flllll•l~ nf th• ~··nntf' In l't·f~·a· to flflf' auntll('r 
a,.;. "fh<' (li'-lin!!lli~l'l''l atullHIIH•I' },),• ~runtor.''••\t-11 w~ r11 Wl' :tl"t' irt r ,. 
Jn()()(l tf> pay oru• nnotht"'r(·otnplin.ll'r.'l'. Hnt wlu•n that ph Lese is "P\'Hf'cl 
to our collt:'af!'!l~· Crout \foul:wn. 1t •~ u,w·h mon• th·w n lrlllt•r1f' "':1 111.1 
l!nn, £n ;l l·''lj~,tJ of fl:'lrim:·t) "ll~piriun tthout )HIIifit"S :Utf! poJit t•inH~. 
~t·11ntor .\l:msf,t>)•l lms hHkl n1Wllt• f'II!":JIII'Ion. 2111 f''\:llnpl(' ''' ~k('pl ~~ 
I hnt puh,lt' Sf't' u·~ 111 (;n,·,-.111111('111 C':HI iudr•·d 1"' n ttt,hlt• ra11•11f!'. lu .1 
ti111" nf r\'lli~·~:-oi·l ahnnl 'lll om· n:tt irm tl ;n~titntinu~ n( po\Yf'r. ~f'Jl!llfll' 
)lunsfic-l<l"s Jon:;: can~~r in tlo~ C'nna:ros• rr,ton·s onr fAith in lh~ c~r~l· 
lt•rlrt• hnrh nf nt~r HClhti.al "''sttru a•ul nf ~ .. l1·HIC't~nt tiP r· '"' •• 
l.ikt•man.\' :'tl''' 'K·r;..: of th~ ~("fllliC'. I :111• 11nt nf thr mnjm1f\· J,'.t•l~·r';4 
Jl:tlr,·: nor chI ~h:t1'l~ t~ JWllifll'll philt, .. oph~·. Bul t fP1~1 thnr f'\rf"\· 
~ft·mll('r uf tlu I tllh laau~~ ct1t' (l1'1u,·iplt.::: to ..,,·hidt ltro J,:-g tl••\'01•••1 J i~ 
WCII k .\IHUU~ 11"'. 1 ln1mr·. clt'<'Nil'Y. fti1JH''"'"· tnlf•rnnrP tlu~ Jw\'t• lll"f>ll 
his hnlhn:t••-t'!i!.: nu.J tltOSt"'tpw1itif·~. r·111•lt 1unn•thau our wnrd~ iupr.t 
nf l1itll. \\ iiJ l'f'IU till J,i .. 111n t t•1CWJIIC'Uf II ihnf1·~. 
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)[r. PEr.r- )[r. PrC<'id~nt, I dN•ply 11',:!1'\'l the decision of our belove..! 
majority lender. Mike .\l:msfit•ld. to rNi1-c. 
l s:ty this with a J,>n•·ticulnrly h~n"~· he:nt ~incc I have had the !!'OO<l 
luck to howe served m the Senate only under his Jcader:ship and fo•· his 
totalll<'riod of leadership. · 
In thocom'Seof this time, T hn•·c como to imnwnsclv admire hisqnttl· 
it irs of character, honc~t y, nncl iut~g•·ity nnd nlso to' rcalh· nppreriat<' 
thnt mo•t importa:~t qu:t)ity of nil which he po;;.<c,.,"<'s an(l that is tlt<• 
qunlity of I'<'SJX'Ct for the ,.;rwpoinb of :111 of J.is fellow Senators. 
Sel'l'ing u11dcr his INuiN>'hip :uul with him. cnch of us has bce11 nhlc 
to dr\'clop ourow11 pot em in I nhilit~· to tlw fullest. 
He h<J$ J>Cl1nittcd each nf "'' tht• f<ff c•wrci"<' of our conSJ.'ienre ns ;, 
intended under our C'on't it ut inn. 'l'lu·ough hi• own mod~•t ,._ he · ~.• 
wu~ht to builcl rnch of us up nrulri•·r r:u·h nf us a shan' of tho con-
Jidrn("(' W(' n<'Cd tocnrr.\· on our· own n·~t)C:m~ihilili<'S. 
1 pray thrst hissucc,·..:o•· m:.y 1)(\ n~ f:urnru1 :.~hi~~ with th~('~·tnP 
qunliti<"- Scnatm· )(nnslit•lcl's lt•:uh••,.hip w:'ls n new kind of lentle"'h:p 
in the histm·v of our :'enatc. n lt•ndr•-,.hip tl1:1t lends b\' m01'1\l force nn•l 
b,\' the quali(•· of example. · 
Thr11' ha•·e been tho'r who hn'''' t·litit·ize~l hi• qualities of ~cntlenr<.' 
nnd l'("srwct for the ,.if'w~ of o!hrrs. I han.\ JW\'l'r sh:u~d in this ('rit=-
c·i"m. Hnthc•-.1 h;t\'C said nnd ront intll'ltH:I\· hurmh for those qunliti•'·' 
nnt! may they continue to be e.\Nx·i>Nl h,\' 01ir leadership. 
){•·· )f.ITIII.\$. )I•·· p,.,..id~nt. He•·•·one 'who hns to deal with othN· 
Jl<'oplc- and that is all of ns- fulh· ,:,•nlize thnt thct'C arc two w:11s to 
make the ben~t go. One wn,Y is wit), :1 'ti('), and the other wa,r is 'with 
n <':trTot. 
!'t•nator )like )fnn>field h:1s jn>t ~nnom1red that he is l't'tirintt ns ~ 
'lemi>CI' of 1 he :'cn:tlC :uul :IS I he ntnjnril ,. t,•adc•r of the S<'nnte. One 
of the di•tinguishing featun•, of S.·natc>J' .\Jansficld is tltat Lc has 1>\>u, 
nhiC\ to make the bcmot go bv u:->in~ tlw l':\l'I'Ot and b,· throwinu nwa\ 
the ~tirk. · · ~ · 
In thr S \'CMS in which T hn\'e >N'l'e<l with ~nntor :\fnnsfirlcl in II:• 
~·nat<' :u~ti in the R pn·,·ion-.o .n•tu-s in whiC"h l ohs..•r,·e<l hirat from t:, .. 
other end of the Capitol. I haw sddmn heard him r:tisc his \'Oicr. I 
hrt\(' \1!".\l:tlh· ~n him wilh ftrt t\xpn•:-.:"'ion of ~~l"l"'nif\· on his fnc-r. Hr• 
l"'" lllw:tys b.oonJ-ca,..,nnhlt• :uul mtinnnl nnd ),.-ought [>COple with him. 
not hy the woi~ht ()(his otlit•o :IIlii prt•sli~e. but \)l' th~ force of his lo~i,. 
St>nntot· M~n~field is uni~1uc in mnny wnys. One of the stereot,rp~ ron-
t•rpts of a I .S. Srnntot· 1~ 11 ""'" wlh) mnkrs ,.. lot of lont(·windt••l 
SJWrrhc.<, while saying very little. Thnt ~t~•·rotyp~, of COUt'!\C, is Inmili:\r 
to all Americans !ht·ou~h c·::rtoons nnd throu"h tho l<ind of humor 
which has been poked at the Sc•nnl<• on ntclio 1111d telel'ision ~hows O\'!'r 
fh(\ ,\"NU'S. "$(\Jl:ltOI' ('Jn;:hm·n'' nncJ "~t11U\tOT' V'o~bound~' !\I'C 1X'H<'r 
lcnown to our ff'I10w countt·ymc.•n thnu tunst of u~ who ~it. lH·t'(' tOclav. 
~Niutor )fansfl('lcl is :HI ('X('<'ption. ll•• i~ _\mrric·a"~ hri<.'ft•st s})(':t!\(~ 1· 
~im·e Cah·i11 ('oolid:.rc. T haw IIJ':u·d him d<·m· him'Cif opportunitic> 
to <'Xp:tnd his own vir,,s :tt tlu' rxllt'l1"'' of hi~ Ji~C<'Il<'I"S or hi .. t'C'UdC'J~ 
:1ml ins1ead succinctly nn<l fulh· •·ompn•IIJ'Ild nn answer within th·• 
•p:w•• of one phl':'l«'. This in its.•lf i" 11 remarknhlr arhic•·enwnt nnd 1111 
"'"''""I exrJ"Cis.• in s.•n:~tnt'inl s..Jf.dt·ninl. J n•!(n·t to Sl\\' that we will 
rni-.s him for this~ :unon~ othtr n•:lsons. Jli~ lu"t•\·it,·. his conl"i!'('ll(" ...... 
:1ml his nhility to rn11S<'rw not ~~~~h· .!•is time but oihcr people's tim~ 
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nut far 00\'011<1 that, the Senate 0\\'~S )[ike )!nnsficld a tremendous 
tlt·hL of grttti'tudo. Ho has served o~ majority lender through .omc of 
the most tumultuous years of thi~ He\mhlic's history. 
Ho "ns t\ ciO!l'' nss<>eiat~ of l'•~si< ent .John Kennedy and he rmno 
to the majo•·ity lrndership of the Senate M tho time that Prr:;i<lcnt 
Kennedy went to the 'Vhito House. Ilc wns,of COUt'SC, oneo( the st ron~-: 
rhamctcJ'S who stahili1-ed the country at the time of Pl't'SitiNlt 
Krnncdv's nss.~ssinrtion. 
He mnintnincd his lcndcrshiJ> durin~ the •·cry difficult period of the 
Yi~tn:un wnr-pnrticulnrly ditlicult for him. 1 [e had on the ono hand 
to maintain his loynltv to tho Xntion and the Constitution as one of 
the Jll'indpal pub he officials of the Jlepublic, while nt the s!me timMx· 
Jl'~"'in~r his own JX'l'SOnal opposition to the Yietnnm w~r nnd hi• dis-
t n·--s 111 the nl\'ag<!S that the war wns mnkin~ on the .\.mcric:m :;ctnr. 
Following the \ietnnm war. hi.' hclJX'cl to 't<'er the country thron~h 
the a):(Onics of Watergate .• \. moro pnrtis.~n lc:ICier might ha•·e souuht 
lo tnko moro partisan ad,•nntn~c ft-om th~difficultmonths. Hut ~~~"'in. 
~•·nat or )[ansfield s:~w his duty and h~ JX'rformed it in a stable n11d 
rwnhanded manner thntcontributetl tot ht> success of the constitutional 
>ystcm as we passed throu"h the "'nter~nto years. . 
We should all "II~' "thnnk you" to Senator ;l[nnsfield wtthout re<pert 
tn our party affiliations, but only in consideration of the job that ho 
hns dono as a great U.S. Senator for tho whole Ame•·ican people. l nd<l 
n pr•'SOn:tl word of thanks fo1· his unlniling courtesy, genci'Osity, and 
fnendship. 
)Jr. ~Io:<I>ALE. )[r. President, I rise to cxpt-css my deep admi•·ntion 
for tho distinguish~<! mnjo•·it.y INtder of this bo<ly, :\l ike )!angfit•l<l. 
~nat or )lansfield's dec1sion to rdiro fi'Oill the SCnnre nfte•· 31 wars 
ur ~n j4.:U t.o his Statu u! ~luut:um ttnd his \:Olllltl:y has, I IJ.to)i\'\ ,., 
ln-ou:;:ht forcibly homo to mnnv of us the truly distinguishe•l quality 
of lcader.;hip wo hnvo enjoyed during his record 15 ye.us of scrl'icu 
n> majority le.'Uler. 
I lis style of leadership is not loud or flamboyant: it is steady and 
quiet. And it is pn'Ciscl.•· that steady, quiet. but effective Icadc"'hijl 
, .. hi•·lt constructed and today sustains the progre.ssi,·e coalition "hie 1 
dmral'tcrizes the work oft his bod v. 
[think of )like )!nnsfiold witli SJX'Cinl!l'ratitude, becauro since t•<•lll· 
ing to tho Senate in19&l I hnvc benefited from his principlo that them 
""' 100 Senators who should havo 100 votes. His whole tenure us ma-
jol'ity leader has been indelibly staml>ed hy his commitment to oprn 
and fait· debate-to the ri~ht of C!IC 1 Senator to put his propO!oal~ 
J,..fot'O the Senate as a wholo. 
.\ nd over tho yM•'S, all tho c•·ucinl debates bear the unique print of 
his lrnde1'Ship. Senatot·lllansfiold is far too modest when he sa,.~ h~ J.nd 
no impMt on ending the Vic•tn:11n wnr. Tho"<' of us who scr\·rd "ith 
him in this body lmow othen••i!'O.l•'orl)xomple: 
\\'r know how importantho was to enactment of the Ci,~l Ri!!hts .\•·t 
of HHll. tht> Yoting Ri;!ht< .\N of J!U;;,, :'IIHI in the wuntle,; hill~r J.ar-
tl<·s O\'Cr civil rights that the Senate has fought so often in the pn<t 
dt ... ndl). 
\\'r know of his contributions to the Tax Rcfonn .\rt of JM9. 
Wr know his contribution to achinin,t: tho IS-war-old Yote. 
. Wo know his leadership in <'stnhlishin::: the fn'irne<S doctrine ancl rl•r 
,.,.,,.f tlf f),,.. f"nnl'n"''\~ t,.. .-,.c.-''''"'1 tn "'"ior ~lit"\' c;:t.,tMnr-t ·(~ h,· d '' 
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nut It IK tlm('h' to tnlit• 1wtt• or tlw wny :\tr. )J:m~fl('ld h<"lpc><l to cb:u1:.:c.·.~1w 
S(•unl(' during hitt rt"Cord·Jilnklns: ,..JxtC\'U·)Nir h•mn·<- a~ rnajorlly lc.•ach•r. J lu .. • 
S<-•rmt<> would hRYt rhnus:<'tl In nny c•niH h(lt(•nu .. c.• th(\ ~ti";HIY <·nlftq:t'Cl Derunc-rnlie 
nmjorlh · llN'KIU«'tl b.>· tllt• ''ClM•K ot ':.S" wox lou hi,:, too Jihc.•rnl. too \'enturt'M>JJH• 
IO lrl" cO'ntrOih"CI In• lh<" (')O~·f().fh(\·\'N•l O)X'TR1innii ot hi~ T€'1\0Wil('{\ J')rC't.I<,'C"<'ltS()I' 
'·' nclon U. JollnN(m. MOl'COV<'r, th(' ('h'il l'h;ht~ tt•\'clhHhm thnt .Johnson hlm,t•lt 
trlttlntt'(l M~ Sc.•n•HC\ l<'llth."r rnu.-.{'C\ n MM•IY t•ro,.;ton of the onct--duwinnnt <.·on~t•r,·:t-
11\'t• south<'rn n .. •nu·w·rntlc llhw·. 
~~·•uttor Mztni'ICh"ld'il wntrllmllun wn" to w('l('<unc ch:'n~e and J:('ntly hul'r)' 1t 
nhm$:. Hy trrntlnJ: (•n•ry nu•mhc.•1· ns hiR N1un1, hy :\pf)(':\lins: to the. bctt<·r r:Hht••· 
thnn th~ war~(' ~>ld~ ot NWh mnn's nnt\lr(', nnd hy kt"Cilht~ <"'·er_,:one lntoruu'11 
rnlht'r lhnn tgnnnwt of the INHh·r~hiJ•'s ,::o.aht nml lt\Cttes;, he ma.d<" th<' Sl•lmH· :1 
nn1ch rn()r(' Ot'K'n nnd mort dNnO<"rntlc ln"itlt\•tlon. Jle made e<>nsensus n r•·:tltty 
rn~1;"~)!11,~::fln <~•:nr:.!;d fltylc ot l<':td<'r:-hhl. :'tlr. :\ftlnsnetd contributed to mrtklu:.: 
tht' !:oi<'UAt<' rorut'what 1<'~<'~ Jlr()tiUcth•e In t ('rJn~ ot bill~ pal'ised n.nd partlsrtn ()()Wt•r 
•·xrorel,..•d. thP r<'~Uit \\t\R fnlrlr cJo..<~(' to whnt the nntiH')not ot thc Coo'l:tituti()n hrtd 
In mind wh<•n thf'y ront<'h"NI ot the ~en:ue. They saw It ns a Jlltl~ Cor UH• l'i01~4'f 
M'<"'nd u,~,ur:ht nnd for th~ Cull nrtlrulntlon ot mlnorlt~· net well ns runjMtl.f 
,.If•\\ .... ~lr. Mnn"'tlC'hl p;l..,'t's I() ht"' l'lUC'('('"'-.t'r in fh(' l<.>:tden.hiJ) ~t n worthy 
lr,t:lry ()f ln~ttltotlonlllllrlC·<'Ot~ndenff nntl mut\lnl rru .. t. 
:\fr. H.\1Ttu.n. )It·. l'n•>i<lrnt. ono· <Ji,tin!.."ni<he<ltnajority !racier is a 
t1il'\"<'f IX' r--on. a mnn n( ft.•w \l"()J"<I'. )ly romnwnt~ .,rho t~is tonC'. . 
·" t ... fatht•t• of two •Oil<. I wi•h thry eonltl he thr mtrror or )hk·· 
)[:nt>li<•l<l. 1 think am· fnthrr know< that thi• s.•y• it nll. 
'h·. :\louc:"'· :\lr. l'n·si<ll'ltt. 1 ri<r to rxpr<'•s n frw thOn!!hl• on till' 
r('tif,•mt.•nt of our cli~tin:,tuishrrl majm·jty lt•:ult•t'. )lik<' )fansfi,·l~!. 
'\'ht•n I fit-.1 nwt =-'••nntnr :\likr ;\l:m.•tirl<l. some timr bcfon• my 
<.;w••:nln;: in :1s a 1·.~. ~~·nittm·. hC' irnpu~-... -.("tl m<' lllO:-t hy hi~~ntility. 
Tlu• suJwrjoritv of his t't·lirwmt•nt and thf' £'1f'!.'":HU'<" of Ius m:11l1h•t· 
mnrk£'(1 him a~ thr fim·. con ... itl£'r:lt£'. :UHl fnir lnunnn IX'illf! I funnel 
him to b<•. I lr has in all of onr t r:tnsartion• r'hibitc><l I he chnmct;•ri>t ;,., 
o( a ::.!,•ntl .. m:m. . . . 
T <'.i\1\ nrn•1· rxpn·s:-; tuo ~t ron~ly my appl'('("l:lt 10n for t hf' ktndtlf''"" 
lH' has t':'<f<'tHic•d to nw ns n newc-omr1· to lh<' Con~r('~-; or· for thr !!',•nelt• 
kitul of lt·:ulot">hill hr has rx<'r'<'i"•cl on tlw pnt1y. He has nlwn'" put 
thr nltrrnntiH'"> to c•·t•rv ;,,,nc ll<'f011' th~ p:u·h· raucn~ mthrr than 
uwr'<'h' lht\ point of ri<·;,. Itt• l>I'I'>'Onnll.•· farmwl; hr has alw:l.''< tric••l 
to ~<·t·,.,.,.,.)' St••wtor·to p:11·ti<·ipatr fnlly in tho ~onall'·~ work in~!": :111<1 
lw :lS. .. \ll'<'Cllllr nntl. I IH"Iii'Y('. t"\'('I'V frrshm:ln ~rna{l)t' or a prommrnf 
•·olt• in thr ~rnatr'~ worldn;.!~ hn.,.r<\ upon rnrh indidclu~tl"s intrr<'~l nncl 
t•,pc•1'it•nc·r. ~u nlOI'(•c·c)nld tr·uly l~nf:<ki.•d of:\ p:u1y Jr:uh'l'('V('n thnn;.:h 
>rune hn ,·c a~kt•tl for IIIOr'('. Tf"'v oftNt r'l'frr to thr so-cnliNI "t rNt!! typ<' 
nf lr:ulr1'Ship whic·h is t·hamdrri;:rcl not ln· prrsuasion but hy rnlJin~ i1• 
past political tlcht~ n11tl nnn twistinl(. Sw·h ,.,.itir< fOJ':."<'t thnt in :1 
tlt•l\l(X'I'fll'\', n tr·uh· ~· l'Oil!! h·aclt•r· work$ from I hr :1$:~tt11\U('(' or hio.; 
c·ondd.icn'l~ :\nd th;• :t...._"'11111 ption that lw is hut nnC" :lmonu- rqPal~. )Jik,• 
'Tanslirlcl hn~ nlw:t,vs lx•rna st 1'011#! h•adr•t' in thi~ srn~t". JTi~convic·tiom;;. 
llll\'t' 1~rn sinc'<'l'r, nnd hr ha"l lW\'c•r put him~l·lf nhow• oth~1"!'t lwr:w-.·c• 
or IIi~ JlO"'itinu 01' ~(1\(111'('. 11 (\ hns wol'lH•tl with thf' ~utlt" kno\··lc•tlf~l· 
I hat ("'IUtX'I't\('\' is in ('"''I'JH'C' 1 '"' ~t~ttn·ll fm· a l'Oil."i('Jl~ll-. fl'f'"l ,. !:<II l!t'l"(''' 
IO,!..'l'thrl' hv f'\:idt•m·r. pt•rstl!l!'t.iou . and ;\l'~!llmt•nlation : •h·lt it is :1 !'!.low 
Jlrfll·<-~s whi<·h n'•mn•.; <':tl'c•fnl ron,..id<•ratinn of i~!'·m·:;t rath("J' th:tn a 
~wifth· drt·i~h·t• <'x<•t•nti,·r nrcl,•a· whit·h ... :-wrifit~C'::; <":\I'•• for <"xr,.-.rlironc'i"\, 
It iS nJ ... o U"l(('wmfll\· thnt :t n:\tion:tl rotnmf'ntalm· ha..;. r(l'('Pnth· s:litl 
that if muo t•:x:unirws tlw fon•i;tn polic·y \'f•f("s in whic-h )fr. ~t :ui:-olit•ld 
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hn~ par1it•ipnte<1, ynu will find none in whic•h he took" nal'l'ow parti-.nn 
Stand. Thit&. in itst•l f~ j , 1\ ~1'(':\( t l'ibut(\ to :l ~l'<'nt mnn. 
I sh:lll ulwn~·~ l'ltt•r·ish my a'-<O<·iation with this man o( "l'<'atrw ... ~; 
I luwo not. only l~nt·rwd (1'(1111 wnt<'hing him bnt hnvc pr-ofited fmm his 
l!lliclnrl('~. I mm•t (,.,.,.rnt 1.'· wish him a most hnppv nnd long t't'tinmwnt. 
I lis prX's<'ll<'() will bt• mi>.,e<lnnd thr I(Aploft by llis lc:wing will be \'CI'V 
hnr<l to !ill. · ' · 
)fro. ;\f<:Gr.>:. )fro. l't•t•si<lont, IO<Iny our· <li•tin~ui~hr<l rn~joritv lra•lt•r 
and fa-icnd. Mikt• :\lnnsli<•l<l . rclc•bmtos his 7:ld hit·thd:w. Ut"•tl:ttahlv. 
it will\)() the Jnsl On~ he will shnt'C with 115 in his present C:~>ncil\' ns 
h•n<lc•· of the mujOt·ity pnrh· in Ill<' S<'nntc nrul ns hi~ ::;tate 's "ri1ior 
"'Pt'Cs<'ntntin' in tht• t·.s. ('on~r·t••s. :'llikr hns ndvis.•d ns of hi~ de· 
••ision not to ~ek r·l't•lt•rtion to this bO<l.\'1\t thl' l'Xpirntion of hi' fll'I.'S~nt 
t<'I'IU. 
Pt•rhnps it is a f'ommon hmunn fnilin;t whf'n on<' find.:: it clif!i,·ult to 
t•sprr><~ nlou<l whnt lw rc~l, in hi- hr:ut mul mine! f0ll('('l'llill" t!u• cpraf· 
itit•s of nnotlwr. ' l'ht't't•fon·, 1 will bot·•-ow from the 18th et•nf.urv En!! .. 
li>h J)O(•t. Alcx:tJult•r !'opt•. in expl\'>.~in~ wh;lt I f!'CI to he tl;o mo't 
appr'<lprintc tll">eriptinll of )likt• )f:mslicltl. Pope wrote: 
gfRf('o;.ll)fiU, )f•t triNHl IO tn1th! 0f~cm1 ~lnNn-. 
Jn :lNinn fnlthtnl, :uul In hnnnr cl<"nr. 
Who l1r()Jw nu )'roml-.(•, '-''f\'Nl no l'riv:\lc <"nd, 
Who s:nln"' uo 11114•, nud wlto ff) ... t no frlt>nd: 
J·:nnnhltd hy bltn~·lt, hy nil tiJtpron'C1. J)r.\i~Pd, w('pt. :and hnnnr"("t). 
On .luly ·1. we will rt•lrl.mt<• thr :?•lOth nnni,·cr-,.m·,· of out· :'\n!inn-
:?011 ~·c.•nrs or :uh<•r ... it,\". :u~·otuplisluu('nt . ~·h·:tnC'('Illf..'n"c <"ontill!•l}{"t'". ~lf­
clnnht. ~1.1'\'ll,t..rth, ,~.<·:.kn~--. idc•;\)i~m. eynif'ism. di\'t"t'$ity. uni:.,-. ,,.hnt 
ru,~ t lw ~lll<'W"' "lu<'h han•lJOmHI us to:.!"~·th('J· :'IS 3 nation 1hat \\(' :-.!1onhl 
~nr\'iv(' for 200 vt•:u...,? 
\\'l" <"ttn point to fiH' Fonrulin,%!' F:tth<·t~ and the wi~dmn tl•:·,· .]i,. 
pla.n•fl in ch·llflin!: a mo..;t 1'\'11\ttr·kahiC' <l0<"1111l('nf. fh<' \m1~ti1i 1 1ion. 
whic•h hns :.riv~·n 1h :~ vi:thlt• :uul wm·k:1hlr instnun<-nt to ~'1Jiclt.• 1uan·~ 
.!!1'\':,h.·~t t'XJH'I'Hn<'nl lit M•lf.go'·'·t·nmc-nL ,,.c t.':'ln pt)iut t() a sy!"ti'lll of 
"'"'"""and bnlnnt·t•s l~·tw<·en tht• tin'<'<' br11nrh~s of our F~dcr:tl (;m·· 
•·1·uuwnt. :\~ ~ 1!1~flns of )Ut•n•nt~n:,!' ahu'<"s of tltoSt in po~itiou..: o( puwc"r 
and r't•sponst.hrhty. \\ c• '''"' pornt to tho Hill of nig-hts'" :1 J.!'1t:trnutor 
of tht• Of(ll~hty of all fWt>plt• of thi• X:ltimt. '\'o h:w~ J't'firwd :mel t'X· 
(>:tndt•<lnpon what thr Fount lin~ l•':ttfw•·• g:n·<· us. 
) ·t·l .llU'S<" n1~ _but in~tl'lll.nrnts- w1·ittt'•tl principlrs-wh~· -.oun·(' of 
~r l'rnt.:th und vrst'?n 1·r;t~. Wit It tltr men :ln<l wom('n of a n:ltion sworn t•> 
uphold th~m. It r" tlus rnher·o~•t. untl~r"tnnding nnd apprec·intinn fo•· 
tht'. rvolutton of""!' own poht rcnl t houg-ht nncl cult ttn• ns " ""' io11 
wi~J<·h h•·rntlws lrfe r!tto tIn< <,\'stern fonndt'd 200 yo:trs "!!"· Thi> lt:t' 
1,.., 11 ;\f!ko :\lnnslteld • gronlo~r s! l'l'll.!!t h. I lc hns tmtlrr:>too.l that om· 
)o.,\'~~4'~11 lS IUOI'~' lh:~n ,:l !-iC'I'it•s o( ci0<"11111Nll~. it j~ UlOI"t' th:tli (Wtl1Hlti011:1f 
poht u•n l par·t ws, 1C Js rnnh• than :,20() \'c•ar~ of insl itutiou huiltl!1w H 
";\likr :\lan~fit'ld's tlc·op ft•f•lill!! anti ::in~>p or th~ £nnclanwntal< nf;ml' 
...;y ... tc•m thn JW~phl ~\'hO mnl\(• up om· Xntion-which Ita'S uin·n II~ all 
at nu• S('ll"'<' or <111'(1{'1 lOll. C"' 
I n. tlu.• <:nn;tJ'(':-o.'i, it _i~ t.:t; incli_,·iclu:ll~ who l'('Jli'{'-SC'I\t difTrrt•nt l"flll"l it-
ll~·rww~. <l1ift•rc•nt _t,nlat JC'!ll P:\t·lw~. di li'C'rrnt it'lMio~i(l'$. ditTt~rNlt r;W<'~. 
•lllf<'n·nt ,Ut'IH'f·nt•nu~. :uultl!lr,.n•rtr .. , .. \C' ... lt i~ tlw :1pp1·t•(·i;lt:Cln of th~ 
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<lin•J'S~tv nmon:: u~ nntl the l'C'('n;.;.'nition tlm! c~:-u, .. _ful <>~n~ith•r:ltion 
must~~: ... jn·n 1hi~ uuiquP n~tWd of otU' IHlllnrt.ll Hlrntlty. lt Js.nn 
appt,'<·iati'on 0 ( this din•r-sity "hirh h<' Jt!'IS can·f~ally mn1,u\•clclurm;: 
Ill~ 1:; \'t'f\1~ us mRjorit~· h-:.uU>I' or thf' :-;~·rmlf'. It. 1S the·~~~· of 1(•;\drr: 
10hi\• wJ1i,·h h:t.., allowc~l11,1n on•t'\'nlnr ~~n~ of the rno:-.t~·~·~o~as~f'\·~~~ 
an• strain~ t•n•r <'1Hhl1\"<l in thr :!(MJ-y<'a~· Jn~t~u·y u( our ::-.;~1t1on -mo:-t 
nntahh \ra.tf'l":t-\tc·. tlu-- abuse•:-> of our mtcll•gt·nct• ng:cnru"'S, nncl tln-
Yiotn:i1n ronllid. 11t• has oxrrci>'<'<l n subtle, lmt •toaclym~ ~trod .on th~­
<"Uiulw·t of our n.-~ponsihilit i1·~ !\~ t lu• P'\'Oph:'~ \'(<•<·((•'! l'l')lrt~t·Jrtat an•s. 
Thl'1''\' 1\l\' ;-.OIIl('; who howc• ft•lt at timr .. 'hkt• :-.houltl ('y•rtuu~n' fot,·('-
fnllr:ulrNhip on ,,ritir.:ll 1:--... . Ul'S. This \'it•w i::no1~·:; the 1nrrca~!ng com-
plc\ity of Jlnt onh· ntll' !-iOI.'it•ty hut :l}Sn tlw hu~UH~"\ of lh~ ( OHg'l\'~"· 
llo h:is nllow~d a1i•l oncom-n~:o<l o\·~nts to flow nnturally. wl!NI fol·,·c 
rna\· h:IYC lt••l to n·mrtli•·s more harmful than tho prohlcm lt,.•lf. 
S'lik·,·~ rvtin-m<-nt. j ... p.trtirnlnrly f.;.;.H~ fo!' 11w. \\ t'. han~ ;' c.'On.tmnn 
howl: n·pl\-st·utill!! :-.imil:\r ('011"'titttf'tWJ('S Ill out· nr1g-hhorm~ ~latr~ 
of ~fnntan:\ ;mel \\'ymnin.s,!, hrn·ln~ hoth C'Ollll' t~ tlu.• ~~·n:'h"' :\ff<'L' pm·-
NHIII:! r;tn'<·l-s :h pr'Oft• .... sors of hi~tm:Y· :uHl hn~·m~ S~'f~t·d t~g:dlwr 0~1 
t Wn major f'Ol11111l(h'('S .\ }l)ll"O)ll'l:t( ltJH~ nru} ]' ~Wl'l:fll ht•!nf IOJl:,, J (n\\ • 
t•WI". wo• all '"n t.1k•• >olan· in thr f:rrt that 'lrko 'l:rn,h•:l<lloa\\'s us 
wilh a .. u)l,l fnuwlalion upon whic'h Wt•ntn nmtln.uc- to lm1hl. J,,,.t ncllU.' 
of 11 ~ ('\"I."' I' leN· !"i!."hl of "h:tt hr hns t;Ht~ht us ruul ;!•'·,•n u~. 
\lr. ~[u,l·uy '· )lr. Pn•sich~tlt~ whrn thrt'f' arc JOO mrml~r~ of ~my 
or~anlzation t>\'t•n tlw {"'.S. ~l'tUttc--i~ i!'<_nnt l1'Unlly J~l~'ll)h~ to n• .. 
Jlat•mh•·r hit1lulav!'" or :tnnin·t~:u·tt·..; of !--l:fnlfiC".\1\C'c." to md1n~lual JH('I11-
l><:l'l. Torlnv. I think. 11111-t lw nu ··~··option. ' f<><la\' i' thr lou·tlr<!ay !'f 
:-;,. 11:rt<~r :'llik<• ~l:tu~liol<l. an<! ho hO' nlrrf<•<l '"to tf>r f:od th:lt th!s "!11 
twnh:al_-ly IM' onr lnst oppnr.1unily to ('Oil!!'li\tlllal~ h\''·'~wluiC' lw ·~ ::.-~111 
:Hl ndiH' ~ff'lnlwr o( Ow ( Oll!!n'•!'>, J \\ mt to t:t~t· fnts np\lm1urut~ to 
,]o th:tt. nrul to t'\llt't· ......... to him ~IIH' of t lw ft>€'hll1..'S wh!c'' T ;~Ill sun• 
c.·n·n· )f,•.ml)t•r oft w ~·n:tf(' ~hnrni with me wlH'n T c·on ... ulrr lu::-; man.'· 
,.NU.:_ of St"n·ic't' to lit<' ~:.tion. . . . 
· ~like )f:ln.<th•l<l is truly a 20th rontnry mnn: ll1s hf~ \\111 hn\·o lwou 
n ,-it:ll nn•l imporllult t•nr! !'f the hi,to1·y .or t.l!1s C'!'nl!u-y. Hr I~:1s m:1<lc 
that. hft· a tpu..t aucl tlt:.,'lnfl<!tl and n·•·y SJ!... .. mfu·nnt. ~art. to th:~ :\atlon. 
II<· has 1··~11. in tlw lK·>t .. ~~~ o{ tlw wo,l. n pubhc man, cl•·•·ot\'11 to 
r•'l'l\'<l'lltinl!: tho Jwopl" of his ~tate an< I h!•_rountry. . . 
(f,, t;C-r\'('111 in tJu't't• hrnucltr...; of the nul:tar.\' f-4.•rnrr tn ~upport. of 
.. \mt'I'H~t. I If> ~t·n'cln .... n t4~:,,·hrr for yrnt~. n1ul th€' ~~tu1r~~ts who W('h! 
f1~1'h111aft"' (•J\0\Ig'h IO h:l\'1' t~ll' oppnrtnnity to WOI'k Wl(h hun h~\.\'(' )W('U 
., •'1'0\\ in"' intlurnn"' in 1hr ~:ttion in thr \f':\r.-: ~illt"('. 
' ""11~ ~'-H~~"' lw1,~ to tiH• C:tpit~tl to l"f"prf•:t·nt his Stalf" in ~lw ';'Sth Con-
~·,...::.s 011cl hr h:tfo;.llf'(•l\ n l):lrt of on•· \ro\·rrnmrnt r!·rr ~lttC'~ t.ln'!'· lf~ 
ha< hcon l;kc n pillar of strrngth nn<l touunOIIS<'II<~· 111 tl"' I .s. :-- nnl< 
f'ltu•o l~b:l .. \11 nf u .... lu\\"r t"onw to c)rp<·n:l up~m hun mnr.· ~n!h ~r\·(·t?' 
p.1 ,ill:,! -~·l'ar. It ,... \ rl} c~il1ieult fua· mt• to 1111aguw "h:tt th<' 1 .~. :0,('1Ul·t· 
w11l he hko•" 1thont hun mtho )(':\1" nhoa<l. . . . . 
Tuc]n,· •• ts h(' ad~h 1 more ycnr of t'XI")("rlf'llC'r. l thmk 1t 1~ •mpott:-wt 
that ,, •. ~,.,1.,..-c:t" to hiu1. if"'" f'1tl1. ho'' \'<'ry m~1rh ""'' \llhu~ ~wl ~l•pn~ .. 
rintP tlw war.' h••lm•l>ern willing to Fhnrl' w1th "'· nml thr _pn<le wo 
nll f,.,.J ,; hrn "" IT" ,•, of t''" .\!ut,fieJ,J )<'ill'S of ~~~·l~rsh p 111 tlw 
~X.n.\tr. 
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'hkt" )fau~til·l·l is onr frirud. an•l out· bdon·,J t·olh ng-11r. 11,, has IJ('t·n 
a p.u"t of mn Jj,,.,., anti.\ p:ll"t n( tiH' life• of tJtt ... \;ltlnn. dLtnu:.:: "'UIIIt' 
of our tuo:-.t. dillit~nlt nrul t1Yll11•1in~ timt• .... I ri~ kindJIC''"·""' lias tnatlt' ell IIi~ 
cult. tinws l'a~i(•t-. nnd his ;::cMKl &.·n:o-(~ h:ts m:ul.- prnhl('lll' h~-i t rouhlin;:. 
Toduy. on his hirtlul:..'·· I hope that he roalizrs th:lt •·H'IY nnr of n< 
appn'c..·iat.:s c.lt·<·ply wh:lt lw ha$ ::in'n lou..;. OUI· tltank~ an· unl n·alh· 
:hlt•quah._.lmt I think it is apropri:ll(' fm· lh tn nJic·a· tlul"''' th:mk r; a·~ 
;\way of ~tyin!,! c.•on.!!t':ttnl:ttiuus :uul happy hia11tday IH .\flkt• ~lnns­
fic•ltl. major·ity lt•:\Cll'l' of tlw \'.!"\_. !'i'fl:th'"· :mel ~Hih n·utury dci;r•·n of 
the ~tat~ of ;\fontana mul tlw \ ·lut~·l St•lt.•s of .\1nr1·iea. 
~lr. H.n-11. :\!r. P1-csi.lrnt. durin~ the more th.u> 1:: ~-oar~ it has lw···n 
my pri\'ilrgc to rrpr('"'<'llt tlw j•c.•opJc o( Jnclinna in tlw t ·.!'. ;--;.t•n:ll(•, till I' 
~~tion hns t'\l)('l'ic•ncNI. :utcl t w ~t·tH\(c• h:l~ IM"i''H witm·:-...;.to. 1 ht• h('ig-hts 
of t,:"r~atlws.."" and thr murki,·;--t cll•pths of pollt ir:t) cmTnpticm. Tfu·nu;.:-h · 
out this J>Nio<l. nn•l in the lon;.~·•t t~mu-c of""'. n1:1jonty 1<-a<l•·r 111 
:-:c•n:u" Justory~ .. \1 ik(' ~ransfit•hl hu~ IK""t•n :\ Jlar~t~on of inti·;.!• ity. di,!!~ 
nity. ancl n(·romplislwd lt':ulrJ':"hip.] t \\;b with:\ (h'''P st•fl''' of ('\.'t 8nnnl 
~:uhll';:!.S that 1 h•arnrcl nf hb intrnt ion to n·tin• ttl tlw t·n•l of hi,.. ph• c•nl 
tc..·rm. 
II is <linlrult to i111a~i11o tlu• ;o;ennt!' without the k:nlor·hip of .\lik<' 
~f:msti•·l<l. llo i< th~ rs"·ncc of on•nthin~r~oo.l in the !'onah•. 11••1fwls 
with pnti,,n,·r. frit•ndship.:uul C"ouri~y.lft• is a m:ln of fl'W won:ls. who 
clO('s not st'rk to draw tlw !'ipotli:,!ht of nalionn1 nU(•ntiott. hut ruth•·•· to 
;!in• lig-ht lo ~natr th•Jilwration:'\. Jlc.•tn•:\ts t)vc·n· ~l,·mht•r of tlw :--;4'11 
aff."l with fairnrs..s :tncl work~ to ~rc..• th:1t (':V'h )1(·nlhrr ~s ;t'l .... )rrn.-•1 uwjm· 
lr~i~l:lt j,·o rrsponsihilit i<'~. ,.. 
~I~kr hns J~c.·.n~r at h~rnplrrl to impn~· his will upon hi" (.'lll. · :t:.,'1at~. arul 
J~nt"tl~:tn pohllt"~ hun' U<-~·rr· takC'n p•-e(·t•ch·HC'\' n\·t·J·In~ J·f"J :~u~ll ("Oil\'11''" 
I lOll:-', Jlr opJ~~t'Cl ~\ J)n·:-.tch•nt nf 1tl" own part~· o\·rr tl~e>-' 1d uam war. 
thr mo~t chnsJ\'C' J!"-'11~ of t]H' p:t~l flpearl{•. llrq; O)lJ)O,Iflml tn tltr- \\:tr 
l~rlrwclnwnk~n his rmmtrynwn to th~ fra.f!ic· ('lTOI' Wf' \H•n• rnakiu;.: iu 
~outltrnst .\s1:\. 
E't····i:~lh· worthv or nnfi '" i< tho <IICCO<<fnl ~fTort :\fik!' lin~ 111:1<10 
tn a:-;....;bt nn;l ('clu··nt'r fi1-st ft•nn !'•·nat or~. 1 f ffu~1'1' i~ nnr man ''Ito ran 
~hnw whnt n g-oo<l Bon:otor is hy t·\:llll('lr. it i• :\frkt• :\lnnsfi<·l<l. 11•• 
knows th!\ Son!lte ht•flrr th!in :Ill\" 111011 !ilin> tO<ln,·. \!ik•• "'<"' thnt 
J..:now]C'fl~t" not for JWr:"on:tl :r:~in ·hut to ins.nrr snhstnnt h·t': :\(•hirw•· 
tt1C'nt.:-. f~1· l1is r•onntry. ancl hr Jm~ fJllirtly c·nmpiiNl :t h·:.d<:.lnt•vt• !\n1l 
lo:ulorRhlp IN-oro! whrch 11\a\·lw\·N·l,. surpns.."<'d. 
:\fik\··..., prf':-<(•nrtt :tnd lt"':lcl(.r:-:hip ''ill IX' Co;OJ'f·h· m!Jt..,rrl IJ\· mr. h,· our 
f<·llow ]),·mOI'r:ots. hy tho <::•·nnto. n11<l hy tho Xotinn. H.-. will!><' r.·in<•Hl· 
htrrf} h.\' h.i~ ~0~~~~!!11(•..:, frirncJ:-:. :lllr] romlf r~ IIH'Il nc:: a $.!1r:ll ~i,.'lllliOJ, 
n ::n~nt 10!\)0tlfy JradC't', nu,) n .J,:'n~at mnn. 'fost itnJHIIf:tntlv • .\fr. Pn'!\i-
<lent. 'lik~ .\husfirld will nlwnn lot' l'l'llwmlK'I'('<l ns a faii· nrul •l•·•·•nt 
1"'""'"· . 
'fr. nnrr·u:<. :\fr. Pre-i<lont. T hn.-o l><'NI :l :\f<•mlot'r of thr ~enato 
nul.\' -:inrt' .Tnnunt .~· of l!l7.";, hnt ('\'C'Il in that hrir·f prl'irul nf tinw 1 hnn~ 
t .. aMie<l to nppr~·~~to '!IHl 1"'1~-t !lw 'JII:rlitirs or h·.ul..-.. t.ip <1<·11101• 
ltntt~l hy thr clJ~tllt!!"lll~hrtllllnJnr&t\' lrnclt· t·. th,- :-.:f'IHtfnr from 'fntt 
tona (\!r. 'fnnsfiol•l). It is a lfr:rtt•·ror n'"rrt to mo that hi~ f•·n·11r ,.. 
lllajf,rit ." IC'nclrr \"\"ill O\"(•rla p with m.'· O\\ n~··r\'irr- in 1 his IIOfl." fnr t,;,ly 
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2 ,·ears the term of the 9Jth Congi'<'S<· J count myself fort.unate1 how-
r,:cr, to h3\'e >cn·ed under his lcad~I'Slllp, C\'CII for so brJCf a penod of 
time. 'I · f ~·A nl :->rn3:or :\f:m~field's g1~at.cst contn )Utlon, rom my .own I'e1~n . 
point of ,.icw, h:1s bern Ius m.s1.sten<·c thnt e:wh, ~fembct of th.'s ~)()(!~: 
wh:ttcver hi$ S<'niority 01· po:n!IO!'• IS :In equal. llus cquahty mchules 
·~"·1·n tho :\{embl't'S of the leaclclslup thcmsch·cs. :tnd he h~s been c:u'C(ul 
to <·ondud him,rlf not ns a director or :t supct·lor of Ius fellows, but 
mt her 3$ (h·,t :unong cqua Is. . . . 
\[1· P 1·c,ident. there :tre mnm· tnli<)UC tlungs :tbout :\ftke 1Iansfidd. 
JI~ h;ts been m:tjority leader of the G:S. :-\~nate f?r ].) years, lon~rer 
than anv other pct'SOn. lie has SCt'\'Cd Ill three n_t:lJOl' branches ol ~he 
\ nnod );orcos of this countn·, the .\rnty, the )\:wy. nnd the ;\~nrmo 
(·orps. a 1wonl thnt] feel s1ire is unpan1llel~l. He bcea1nc m:J)OI'Ity 
whip in his lir;t term in the SemHc, thus .r~fut1ng Ill the most unpres: 
siw m:nnwt· l>OS.~ible the ouftlntrtl p111pos1tton thnt freshmen Sena!Ot'S 
should 1J<' seen 3nclnot hen rd. . 
:\1 r. Pr<'>'iclt•nt . there arc m:my st.des of ~~~dershtJ~, sonHl more asse!'• 
tiw t h:ln oi hers. Each of those st ,·Irs h:1s its own "n·t ues. ~nd ~ach 1s 
pmducti\'l• in its own w:l\'. The :\!:Jn;:field style ?f leade~-sh~p has l><'en 
;..!(•ntlc without bC'in~ weak courteous "·ithont bcu~g sub~t·nent, strong 
willtont hcin!!; oppt'()S.~i,·e. He has lrd by pet'Su:tsl_on ntthe1·.thnn com-
pul~ion . and hi~ nnmc has ~<'omc synonymous wsth 11_1tC';.tr1ty. 
I join with a lithe p~plc of this <·ou!tlry in lhnn~m;:: tho St~tr. of 
:\font:ma for p~•·mitl in~ Senator ~fnnshcltl to scn·c 1t :md the ::\at. ton 
in ('on~r~:-s :-in<'O l!>.J:1. 
:1ft·. Foxc. :llr. President, I rise to join l~ty fellow ){e':"hrt'S of this 
an .. !lt:-t. h()(h· in l')('tvinno trihnte to ou,. (hshngtush~d nHlJOI'tly 1cndcr. 
th;:' S<'nio1· ·~~n:t!OJ: ft:Om )fontana (;\It·. ~lansforld) . who h1st w~ek 
ilnnounrNlthat h~ will not seck l'relcction to the U.S. &nate followmg 
ihr end of the t'lll'l'rnt !l+th Congt'r!'$. . . . 
The people of :\fonl:tM desetTr the lughcst pr!'1sc f 1·ont tho entii'C 
X:ttion for hn,·ing SNit :\like ;\f:Jnsfield ~o the l .S. 5".on~t1'SS fo•· so 
man\' wari: . • \ frer winnin~r the clcrtion 111 l!ll2 as l .S . HrJll'ri«'nt:t-
th·e ·f,:om the Fi1'St J>istt·ict of )font:\ll>l . :\like :\fansfi~ld has ~n·Nl 
in tho X:uion 's Capitol fo•· :a continuous ye:Hs-10 of them •.n t.he 
Hon~r 3nd ~not her 2·1 in the Senate. the last 1:; of thcs<l as n_lnJo~·Jt.'· 
Joa<lrr. The rerord of his accomplishments and many eonti·Jb~t!tons 
to hi~ Stnt~ and to our Xntion during- lh~sc YNlt'S stands as tcstunony 
to his~rcntncss. His pbce in hi>t.OI'\' isnssm'Cd: . . 
:\lnnY will mntwl nt the ,·artNf and full ltfe )ftkc .:-.r,tnsfield Jt,·~d 
lli'fOt"<' ·his ani,·nl in Con<>'t'C.<;.~. The son of Irish ulumg•·:mts. born 111 
:\cw York hnr then l':lised in the minin:z reg-ion of western )fontnna. 
he joinrcl the r.s. Xa\'\· nl thr n~c of 14 durin~ ":oriel ,v,,,. T and 
then <:tW i;(>\'\'irc in the F.S .. \ rmy and the r .s. )fnrtnc Coq>S, bcfOI'r 
deriding- to fm·thcr his edurntion . . . . 
His am:~>.in;:: intellcctunl rapacity wns undet"SCo•·rd c3rly •.n Ins It fc. 
wh~n, afrer lcn\'ing the )!arinc Corps. ho cnt~1'Ccl colle,.."'<l w1thout the 
lJ<'nelit of a ~rnmn\nr >rhool dip!oma or a <lay h1 high seh<>?l, bv pass-
in" the reqnitwl tests. He I'Ol'e Jn the >tcademtc rnnks unt1l, wh~n he 
hr~n his caree r in electi,·o public ollkc, he was a full p•·ofes.•or of 
both F:lr E:~<tN'II :md T.ntin .\ nwric:tn hi•tory. 
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Hathor than recite fnrthc1· details about a rcmnrbblo list of nc- · 
<·omplishmcnt«, howe,·c1· impressi\'O, I would like to speak of Mike 
~'"'"fit•ld :1$ a person and a man . "'hen I first an·i,·ed in "'''shin:;:! on 
in 19.)9. ns one of the lit"t two l".S. Senators from Hawaii. :\like 
~laJ"ficld ah'r:ldv had camed the gratitud<l of tho 50th Stnte for his 
dl'orts as mtljorlty whil' untlN· then )f:tjority TA':tdcr Lyndon B. 
.fnhnson in ;.::tin in:;: state tOO<I for· the lT,lwaii:ut Islands. Only 2 ycnrs 
l:ttl'r. ;\like ~Iansfield wns to become tho majority lendet· himself, and 
1o hold that post longer th:mnny other pe1-son. 
Though we hn,·c snt. on the opposite sides of the aislo o,·er thesG 
lll:my yca1'S, I <::tn s:ly, because of my cxp<>ricn<·~s with llim since then, 
th:Jt thc·n) 3>'C few men who can matdt ;\ like )fanslield in integrity, 
faimcss, and human dcccn<·y. lie is a m:m of g reat undct'Standing 
and patience, a man of hono1· whose wol'tl is his bond, nnd" man who 
"·fledst he best in people from the Big Sk\· Countn·. 
Mil;e Mansfield and I still h:wc mot-i thnn !) inonths to go in om 
('III'I'Cnt tt'l'lllS in the r .s. :;cn<ttc, butT would like to take this oppor-
hmity to wish him nnd his ,!tl·acious wif~, )!atu"(•cn~ mnny, many yc:.u'S 
uf abundanL good health :tnd happiness as they eo forwanl, not to 
I"<'! it"<'. but IO find MW Chttllrnges in :Ill exciting ancl fullJifc. 
.\lohu. 
:\flo. r.:.msox . )fr. P11'Sident. <In ring the \'CUI'S ihnt J h:tv<)sen•Nl in 
th~ ;o;enatc thet'C hns on ly been one mnjorlty leader, ~(ike ) fnnsfield 
of :\lantana. The length of his tenur() in that position is unpt'rrc-
<h·ntcd. Tho skill and dcmc;Jno•· with wh ich he has c:1rried ont the 
duties of that position''''~' 1111~qualrd. 
\\"<• :11'0 from ditl'crcnt. si<lc·s of the aisle. nut with :lfike :\[ansficld 
11 dili'N-cnce in pn.1·ty ls no btu·a·ict· fo -f,·icnd~hi(~· l ~ou~ht his eou n~cl 
during my ear ly ycat'S in the Sen:lt~. I still do. His counS('l is not only 
wi>~. hut honest nnd sinrcro. Tn nn institution whct'C words often ha,·e 
~haded ll"'C'flnin~s 1U1d wh('l'(' tho'tn:!('s of dirrttion :\1~ commonpl:H.·c, 
S<•nniOI' Mnn~ficld has m:Jdt• n ,·irtue of str:1ight wotxls and strnight-
forward courses of action . 
Fot· my own part, 1 h3,·e nc,·c•· known, in Ol' out of politics, n mot'C 
honomble humnn being tlwn Mike )filiiSlicld. His integt·ity is un-
questioned. His sense of duh· is unpnt·allelcd. His dignity is 
iudcstl'llctible. · · 
S(>nator )lnnsficld is :1 man of strong conviction. \'et he is totalh· 
•"<'sp~ctful of the opinions of othets. From his p~t'S!Xorli,·e this bod~· 
is composed of 100 indi,·idu:JI :tncl equal :\(ember-s. Xo sentiment is 
i!!'nor~d. Xo opinion is derided . He has net eel on the principle that ~nch 
of us should hu,·e his sn~·. nlthongh T am sure that prh·atl'ly he has 
tl1ou.e!tt. many of our positions to hn,·c been sillv. 
)(t·, P>1'Sident. )(ike )f:llt~field has p11'Sidod 0\'CI' the s~nnl~ dnl'in~ 
a period of gr~at tl'ial for this com1tn· and !:t'cnt challenge fm· this 
institution. I 3m cotwinccd he wns thc'•·ight n1an fort he right job nt 
tho l'ight. time. 
Thoro is no doubt in m,· mind but. that the Senate is a better insti-
tution, because of :\like )Iansficl<l's 15-\·eat· tcnn as majoritv l~ade~·. 
Th(· JH'CSCIICC of this ~rood mnn will be m:s.~d. But we nil join sineel"<'ly 
in wishing Sruntor )fnnsfield nnd his wife, :Hnm-cen, ,!!OOd health. 
gr'<'.:tf happincs;:, nnd Godspeed in their well-deserved years of 
"'1111'lllrnt. 
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~lr .• \Mt·r.J:ZK. ~lr. Pr~sicl~nt, I want to join with thOS<' ~n~tor<: 
who in lh~ f'R't ft•w cbys hn•·c ~Xllrt's."('d th<·ir d~~~> "PI"wiation :mel 
1!11llitucl(.l for tho imm~uet• contnlmtiorl whirh ) ikl\ )(an<fiel<l has 
m:ut,~ Co th<' Congr\"s...:, 0\11' (io,·rrnnwnt, :'lnd th<' .\mrriran ]){'Oph·. lit' 
will I><> mk«'d not onlv bv I><'Oplt• lik~ m~ who have comr to <lrpc•n<l 
Oil )likr for his fait· a1id >trni::htforwnrcllrnclr"'hip, hut. h•· th~ mil-
linn< of J'l'Oplo I><'~'Oild thr bnr<l~"' of his own Stnlo who 'han> brrn 
:otTo·drcl 111 n vrtT dirrct wav by the work and views of our distin-
;.:ui!"illrd mnjol"ity 'l(':tdrl-. "' 
Jn my view, ono of thr mo't important contribution< m~<lo• durin%l: 
th<> many yr:ll<: in which ~like hns IX'cn the tnnjority lender wns tho• 
clo•m<>n•t rat ion that bnsine'' cines not h:wr to lw conduct;•cl hv tim 
hnncl!ul twist in~( the :u·n" of tlw othr1<:. It docs not haw to l><•donr in 
r-.•nct nnd b~· only tllf' most powerful. )fikr. b_\· insist in:: on the tw.cl 
fm· c~n·ryonr to hR\'l' lhr fl"f'rclom to rxprr~~ hi~ vif'ws :mel to put;oolw 
thr npprnprintr lrl!islati•·e initintiws, full_\· and without frat· of rrl· 
rilmlton.]li'O\·eel to the ske•ptirs that lenelrrship calli><' shnrecl ~nclthat 
th•' husin<·:-;..' :"'t hnnd rnn hr cloiH.' compc:·t<'ntlv and nlOI"(" ~nti~faetm·ilv 
wit houl a ••:.tron:.,.rmnn:, • · 
It w_. fm·this nne! tmm~rou< othe~· 1'<':\S<>~>S wlw )likc> h~s holcl tho 
lt-.ul•·•~laip J~lsitiml in ll•r ~c·nalr lon,g('lr than nn\·onC' C'l~t'. It is n•rv 
likc•l_v thnt, in spill' of philosnphie•nl diiT<'"·noo•. thr1"<' is nol :1. prrsoit 
who has workf'd with this m:ln who would nrt:nC' ahout hi~ c1r<'C'IlC"\', 
inlt':!ricy nrul mu-lrniahh· f:lirnr!'..;.. lt ·hns IK'r-n nn hon.m· nnd a r<"ill 
pa ivilt·uc· to hn,·•· ~r\"rcl in th~ f'<'n::ttC' with ~c·nntor ~bnsficld, and for 
that I "m clcrply p-nteful. 
:\fl·. ~\-'fl'fno"'. )h·. J>a,.~iclrnt . mnt•h hns 1><'1'11 ~nitl nhoul the' rhnr· 
nrtt-r and nl,illly or th(' ;.:rnth·man who hns .!!uiclt•c1 our cle:-itiny on this 
Hu•···lunf!1'l tllall ilii,\OJH' iu tlu.· J.b.tol~ or the l'nit\"d Rtatc-:c;. • 
01w uf our ont~tnnclin~ towns in ~fis....,'lm·i~ ,\ .. nn'('ln~bur~. hns n. 
l '"t~·•-. tho Dnilv :->tn•· .ro11rnnl, whirh in its cditorinls consistrntlv 
hils tloo n:ul on ti1r hr:ul. · 
) n .... k nnnnimous c·on~f·nt thnt this rditolinl :1hont n mnn w~ all re .. 
'1"'<·1. nne! to whom we• an• all <1~\·otocl, hr print~<! in th" Hcsrorel. 
·1 he·ll· l>f'in:! no objrctio11, the articlr w:ts ordrred to IX' print<•, I in the 
n('('Cinl. as follow!'\.: 
fl"rom "'"" Warrconabur;.: (\fo.) HAIIf ~14r J,mrrt3l, )fftr. 11. 197r.J 
!'f::">\TOK ;\fiK& ~l.\:'l>fi.IJti.U 
!'hll"' S••n, 'IlL•• :\fnn~~tfl('hl nn11oun~l hi~ N'tlr_.znrnl r~·nrly, f!l' rt•.:lf·llnn tn 
lr hn<~: lot-t·n uoft•n:nrthy. H hn .. t;~kf'n only ow\ dln .. _.rinn. R•·mnrk"' hy ron~N'~· 
!llunal h"Rdr-u& tt( l.olh J~rtit~ nn•l ('omrnf'nt-t by IIH'IIlll{'r-t oC th•\ uwdla al•(•lll 
tlu•lnRII h '' ,. l"f'('ll ln("('Cl wllh Ml(~rlnlt,-('111. 
J~nJ•hn~~;ls l1:ll' '''«'11 plan·d "" lhl' nmnnl"'r in whkh h1• hnndlrd bl" Juh n~ hf" 
r('ln!MlJ,...ntnunlh· tn lh• ,. '' Hh \\ hurn h<- d•·nll 
l'!nrb· II'\ hi" 1:; )(•:tr lf'1111ff' n!t !'('m"ll•• m:1jo~lly lf'n•h•r, l~t~l:• ·t In U1,.. ~f'onlf•'<~~ 
hh!.tnr;o·, ht~ ~hu•,J lht• "'"1fiN:'1 l oC nil tnf'lllll('fjf. ,,r ('nnr,:rr~ nn•l nf th .. In I' .. 
f•"(f'ftlfhf' l•r-nur-h. It hn~ r••rn:lltu"CI thh11 ""Y· f'\'fll \\Ill! hl!ll •uhe'\r~~rif.':'l •• \n•l 
1·.:-in:.: n lnlllll•f J•rln<'lpl•'. h!' l1a~ nt•t I>M"II \\ilh011t U~tm. Jn tb•• h:1r1lhlttlu~ wcrltl 
nf l•tllrlc"' ftll"1nln•·cl rf'~Jo("off Is thr (',.C'f'ptlnn, Uf•t I bto rul••. 
Thn•• m:.a:.:ulru• 1 talh••l t.ln1 .. , '"ll.f lhf' !>'t•nntt•'oc ("'o(>)t t ••ldrr ~otatMmnn," Atlll• 
fiiJ:, "Ill'" J" h ~t·lul.lf~- fnr Ahn~J llf'H'T h:'l\"ltu: )tl'-t bl<t tt'ntlif'T •••• Iff• t"h:\11~1"11 
Uu" untnr•• nr thf' ~··tl:\h•." 
.lAu1~ It• tnn nf lht• :'\'t'\\" \"4"rl.; ThnMl MM." •• hi" ;:t1l :nl•l":""•ll•'· rh·fn: up. 
tiC' Jtf ,,., lllln\\1"1) I f'T•Oil:ll dltfii'Tf'IICt'14 (I) 0\1"1'\\lll'hn (c.! 111""5 or ptlndJ•ll"." 
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lh"<':'IUttP of thf"' l.;lncl of mnn ht l!l. ),(' t~n1f' a (.'(lun:o~••lor to mnnr. 1'f'1o::tnlt4"1t-1 
(I( 1•-:nty Affiliation. }'r('(tn4"ntly lt~ hn!t t)('('n ~UJ:hl out J,y (."fm1o:n•t..,wnnlmt·rni~N 
nrul olh('ffl wUh Jl(•r ... ounl J•roblrm"· HI~ humnnl!tim townrtl nil JIC."'J•lf' 1\nd hi' 
,.,·rnn•~s of t('I11JI'I."rtHnf'nt <'f'Hltf' n mn5:nNI!-!m whkh dot· .. n'l f\'QUII'{' "hnt t!t 
typil·nlly thon.:ht or n~ thf' kind of rbnrl,.ml\ whic-h nttrM·t~ otht"l"'l. 
\\'id•"'IU'(':'Id rt~~n·t i-t C"rlt ove-r S4:-n. ;\(:tnt~tOrld'" lc-a,·inlt thf' "·n,.htn.:ton ~-nl". 
Prohnltly more so hy thos(' who are rt"mnlntns: on tt lhnn a.nron(' rl~. lli~ MMcl~·· 
lut:: lnthaen("{•, -=rnt.·lou .. nl'AA and \\'l~e \\RYS pro,·h.Je ~orely nt'C(h.>d nUribUh:" 
:nuon~: hi~ <'Olltague!(. 
\"t·t hl!t cl('('l"-lon ft) rf"''tl'(\ n.t the- n~f' or i:l l!t ))('rhn~ nnnlhtr hulimlton C\( hi~ 
"""'•Jnzn. OthN'K on Car•ltollllll ha,·e mad~ the 1n1"1akf' of "'tnylnsr too Inn~:. 
!'•·nntor )Uk~ ~lansll4•1d hn" uncd the nation exttllliOn:lll)' welt We n('('d 
uiC'In.•mt-raln $:0\·rrnment Jlke blm. 
)[r. Dom:srcr. )fr. Prcsidrnt, tho tributr~ neeordr<l onr <li,tin-
:;:uishcd majority lender sinco the announcement of hi~ int('ntion to 
•x-tirc from the U.S. f;ennte. nrcun>teh· retl('('t the hi%l:h 'rt'<]><'cl nnd 
~:enuinc affection wc f<.'CI for )likc :\fnnsfirld. I do not know thnt J rnn 
add nr_>ythin~ that hns not already been said, but I would be "'mis.< 
if I f~tlrd to try. 
:'or>:ltor )like ~fan•field h~' incleecliX'~n n tru~ lrncl~r. Tt is m•· im· 
prr~ion thnt he pos..;csst>s and exhibits tho'r funclnm~ntnl trnits of 
tnt~ leadership thM S<'t him npnrt fnirnr,;_< and drccnr\·. 0£ com~, 
he hns ))('('n partisan when he hM had to IX'. hut he hns IX'en nho•·r 
parti!'.~n interr'-ls when thr welfnro of thr Xntion has lll'~n itwolwel. 
.\hove nil, he has IX'Cn drcent, honorable and 0\ttx-melv humhlr when 
it would hn,·e IX'cn M rnsv todootherwis<>. · 
He has exe'rt'isrd his lrnclrrship of the Srnnte inn fnshion c11tiwh· 
consistent with his relent in~ drep !'I'IISC of commitnwnt to the rnit~cl 
Stairs nne! it.• ciliz~ns. To be ablr to tx-mnin lmr to that commitment 
while so fair!)' clisohnr~tin~ the h~:wy burden of londe"'hip of such 
n dtvcn;r body as the U.S. Sennte, is tmly n r~mnrlmblc nr~ompli<h· 
mont. 
\\'c nrc nil nwnre o( thr institutionnl shm1comin~ nn<lrwohlrm• we 
!~rr in tryin%l: to promote the interests of the Xation bv our nrtions 
111 1111' !'rnnt<>. lt i• often di!'<'om'11gin~t and fru,1r:ttin;, when those 
ilhlllntional •l~fi•·iendes cl~ny tho IX'nrfidnl results w; nil wnnt. so 
murh. )!ike )[~n•ficld hns t-e<:ognizcd those deficicnoirs nncl hn• dono 
all he po,;_silol.'· could to impr<wc and slre.~mliuc the prorr<hncs of 
the Scnntc while mnintninin~r its sltx-n:;h ~nd inlc"rih· n• on~ of our 
rnm!try's gtx-~t institution< .• \s majority lrnclrr h;hn'• helpr<l S<'l in 
mol ton a ~y~lNn C':ll('ulntcd to rort"t"'-'t th<' wr:lkn<"~'-'C'81 whtrh o..:orll('l· 
times prc·•·c111 the• l'o•alization of the hoeh's full poh·ntial fm· 'hnpin" 
this Xntirm"s drstinY. · ,.., 
We will fo"·nr '1>1' in his clc•hl fnr hi' r~nclicl nehnission of t),, • .,. 
r~nlitios whrn it woulcl hn•·r l><'rn e~sy to i~'llOI'C or di<rrj!nnl thc·m 
~nel for his vision nnd foresi_ght in ost~blishing thr me~ no hv "hirh 
In ow,...omr them. Thnt will he the true mensurc of his ronlrilintiun to 
thi• h<><J_,. nncl the Xntion we srnr. 
"~"· Bt:OOKl. 'Jr. Pn·c;.idrnt. it hnq- IN'('Jl onc- of 111\" \rn· ,.-n•nt 
prh·ilr!.!'''" to han• ~~~n·r•l for 10 \l"aT'S in th<" !'~"lnif' uwlr1':" til~ 
l•·at14"t-...hill of )likt• 'l:m~Hrhl. 1 Jf' ltaq 1)('.-.JI fair. unflliliu~h­
rfntttl"ou~. :uul ~'l":..v~ J"(·frf',hint:ly f':UHli•L :'\fort· impnrt:lllth· 
l•f> 1ano;; lM'('Jl :\ kr\' mo,·rr not onlv on th4' mnnv rdtic-31 
~i:ll i~~uf'q hr. for~ th~ ~nnt,. hnt nlc:o on· Ott> imtmrt~ut it~" I itnt io11~1 
1<-fonn' th~t h:ovc romr I><' fore n•. Yet to me \like """'fielcl )onq nl" ovs 
•~·en tnnrh rnor~. To rnr he ha• l>ert> nnel always will 1,., n frirti•l. 
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'Vh~n I came to the Senate in .Tnnua•·r of 1067. thoro were lim~s 
when I though my new SUI'I'OUildings wonld all but OI'Crwhelm me. 
And well th~y may have had it not bc~n for the senior Senator f•·om 
)~onf~na. JI!s help tllld guidance in thosccnl'ly months wc•'Oill\·alunble, 
Ius fr•cndslup I'Cassunn«, 
'~'hen I heard that i\ftke i\[ansficld would rcti •'C at the end of this 
scsston of Congress, I knew that )!ontnnn and the Senate wero losill" 
an outstandmg Senator and majority lender; and I know that thiS 
countrv was losing an excellent public scr1·nnt. But I also knew that 
my colleagues and I would be losin" a courn!!Cous leader 
I. will mi.ss )[ike i\Iansficld of S'rontnn:t ":,ext year. i will miss his 
pa!Jencc, Ius understanding. and his guidance. I take hca•t in the 
thoughtthnt we will sec !>im again in this city and in this Chamber 
as he "'.'11 no doubt confmuc to sen ·e our com•h·v as the statesman 
that h!\1s. Dutl am suro that his plans call fo1· a liitle time to himself 
an~l_.lus.lovel.'· and de,·oted _wife. ~Iaureen . \ fter :~.1, ~·Nws of puhlie 
set~ •cc m the Congress, 1t w1ll be t nne to w h1ch she and he :~re sur(' h· 
entitled. · 
)fr. (~I<J>'I•'I X. )fr. p,'<',idenl. l fi11<l it nPc..,.ary fo le:l\·c in th~ r:~rlv 
tlft<H·nf>:<m on :Hl~)thrr tr:p to ~lidti;!:ln, ftnd wilr'nof bt' pr<•$<•nt UUJ·in~ 
the JlCI'JO<llat~r m the <ht ,. wluch has ll('on set aside for t.-ibntc-s to )like 
~(ansfield . • \ ccordingly,) nm goinl! to :l>ser~ n leadcJ-slup prci"O"IItil'c 
1lnd sponk now. " 
. \ lon:r with so many of my <·oiiNtgur~. I h::n·c mix('tl rmotions as I 
<'Oitf<·mplat<» the imminent. dcr>artm·o of ~like ;\fansfiel<l from t hr Sen· 
ate. I r~el deep l'('!(roL and $01'1'0\\' owr the I'Oi•l his :!b~n('C will lcal'e. 
BuLl also fccl.d<•li;.rht '"!d f!O<>d will. in knc.ww:: that now he can Si><'nd 
t 11\W 'nth f:umly and fncnds whos~ compalll' he has s:•~rifiecd fot· !lw 
;rood of the counh·y he Jo,·cs and has &'IT<·d so W<'ll. 
'rJkl". who hfl t: b<'<'Jl Ci\ll<'d the "~<'ntlc· P<'J'SUoHl<'J·" in hi$ ("ftt"\"Cl·, IC"a,·rs 
an tmp:nallcled legacy. His term of lcadt••ship has lx-cn lon~rcr, his 
tonm-e has cncompa~NI more cdtieal dt'Cisions for ou1· countrl' . and 
fron! my ~·:mf:l;:!C pomf . T bcliew his dedication to priJl<·ir>le 'abo,·c 
Jl:ll'tl"anslup has lxocn :::•·cater than :till' man ever to call f he Senate 
homr. · 
)I ike's lcadc•ship embraces qualifies. now too r:t r~. whirh h:11·c m:l<lo 
h,m• one of t.he mos.t II('IOI'NI and respccf~ct ~lembers to sit in this 
~.h:un~:·-,~·~_~dom. u_t~_rllreftl:-tl in~i~l~t. <-m~rtC'~y. <'Onr:l~('. lnuuiliry . 
'"'~"· ~•nt•.hfy. ~t~iJ1hf.'·· dep~ndah:l!ty. ''em all our pnhlie fi~tun•s 
)I JI,e .\f:lnshelds. there would he no n~ed to restore public trust in 
:,!O''~l'')lll('llt. 
l h• has s:tid that he <'on~ide•-s his l!l'<'>te~t.l~l!'lrics : Enactment oft he 
JS-.,·P:!r-old. 1·Mo and initinting the il\\'('sfi~..,.,tion of ou•· infclli"enec 
ng<'n<'t<'~. "C' m thC' ~t'ni\fr <'<'rt:linh· npprcC'iatc tho~ <-onfJ•ibuti~us­
hut thos~ fil'<' "!'!."two of man1· initiati1·e< for whieh the Sc11:1to and 
the eountn· arc 111dchted to him. 
Th•·ou:,thout. hi~ <'fti'N"'I'- h<' hn~.: nnt only l:wC'n n minf"'l'. :1 :C':H'Iu·1·. 
>lid .n St!\(C~IIl:\11 huf also SCI'I'C'<] in all t;H'('C hranche~ of j),~ militan· 
srrnr~-)flkc l.IIIS demons( mtcd I hal yOU IIO~d 1101 S)l(':tf< fOil"' ancJ 
loud to he cffed n·e. "' 
End~a,·odng to follow his example. T <hall he bri<·f. T A"t. me conehulo 
hy nofmg tlwt. .\like onro remarked : ' ·\\"hen I. am !!<>nc, I want to h<' 
fort,roUcn." · 
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Xo way, i\fike, no wny. J<'Ol'OI'e!·, yoms will be a. tough net. to follow. 
\\'o :til thank you . "'o nil shall m•ss you, but we w1sh you nnd )l<\ureen 
(iodspecd for' many h:tppy retit·emcnt years. 
.H r. R01n:nl· C. Bnm . .\[r. Pt'Csident. " 'ebstcr defines a stutesman 
as one who exercises political leade1-ship wisely and without narrow 
partisanship. If this llC so, I c:m find few words thnt would better 
dt•sc ribo Senator ;\like )I:lnsfield than tho word statesman. 
With this s~ssion of the !l~th Cont~rcs.;. Senator i\[ansficlcl concludes 
neorlr a qufi!·ter-cenfun· in t.his distinguished bodv. lo:lected fo the 
position of majority leacic.· in .January 19tH, he has sh:u'<'<l his abilities 
""'!talents w1th us thi'Ough some of the most <liRicult years in this 
,.,,ntu•·r. J\o man in the historv of the r.s. SenMc h:l~ ~cn·e<l in the 
<·:tpoc·ity of majority leader as lon:;: 01· moi'C objecth·ely than h:lS ) like 
~ l ansficld. 1\'h~n the );,.tion wns ~haken by assassin:ltions. dissension, 
,·iolcncc. and scr.ndal. )like ).f:msfield k~pt fnith with th~ hi~hcst idc:1ls 
of .\ mericn; as a result, he prol'idNl the Senate-and the whole 
X:ttion- with an example of steadf>l$tness. fairness. intc)!rit,v . ant! I'<'· 
sponsibilit~· o( which ~~·cry )[emiJ('r of this body can be ju•tlr pi'Ond. 
~cnator Mansfield's <':li'<'CI' is a classic demonslrnt ion of the J;os:sihili-
ti,•s fo1· indil'idtml achie,·cmcnt in . \ mc•·ic:ln life. l ie wns born in 
~f:tnh(t!.t:ln . the son of lri<h immigrant p:u-cnt>, hut w:ts raised in 
.\ fontana. 'rithout completing the eighth l!'l'!ldc. ~~·nat or :lf:m,fielcl 
t•nlc rcd t.he t'.S. ;\:\\'\'in !91~ and scn·ed forth~ dm·afiou of 1\'orld 
\\'ar J . Sub,equently.'he enlisted in the Army nnd the :lfa•·inc Corps. 
1\'hilo he was in the $;<'1'1'icc, lw IX'g:m to l!"tsp the intcrnntiona l dimen-
sions of America's ,.,,spolt,ibilities in the "·orld. 
:tn 19:.!2. )[iko .\ f11nsfield rNnmcd to .\ fontana and became :l miner. 
L:tt<' '' in that same> decade•. he qualified fot· entmncc into e.ollcJ;:c. Ho 
wt•nt on to rccei1·e his b>1chelor of arts :m<l master of nt1s del!l'<'~S 
:mcltanp:ht Lntin .\ meriran and Fnr East em histon· at the l'nin••-,.ifl· 
or ).fontana from H>:l:l to 1!)~:3 . ,\s P•·ofessor ;\fanslicld. h,, st ill holds 
!>erm:tnent tcntll'(l in tho <lepa•·tnwnt of hist01·~· of the uni,·~t.,;ity. 
In l!H2, Mr . .\lansfield was elected to the F.S. Cou!!I'<'S.< nn<l SNTCcl 
fi1·o tc•·ms in th~ Jlou;<() of Hop•'<'~entnth·es. Ho w:is ~ll'(·lod to tho 
~<·n;HQ in J!l:32 nnd h11s )H'OI'iclcd exc~llcnt Scl'l·iee to the p~ople of )I on· 
l:lll:t. ln ewn el<'dion since his first term. the voters of )fonton:l hai'C 
•·c·f urn~d Senator )[nnsficld to this body with majorities n~,.,,,·l~<>< than 
<;o p~.-e~nt. 
'l'h•·on~thouf. his logisl:lti,·o tn•'<'e•·. the stnncls he h:lS taken and tho 
<·om'S<' he hns stec•'<'<l hn 1·c refle<·tc<lthe hron<l b:wk:::ronnd of ,.,periencl) 
thai ho hns b•·ouf!hf to the fulfillment of his ch11i~~- )like )f:ut<fielcl 
'oc·ms to have a Yision nnd a pnficncc fcmper~d hy di~<'iplinod 'Indy, 
moturrd and infOI'Il!Cd jud:::m~nt. nnd :;:enuino )mltti<:!l knowiNl!!~· 
. \ s t hC' mnjorit ,1' leatl<'l' 0 f the ~rnatc. he hns Nllph:tsizc<] eoopc•r:ll ion, 
honot·. l'n.ir·nC"'ss. ::tnd ll<';!Otiflfion. 'l~hr mo~t uSC'fnl tools ~n hi~ lr:ulrr-
~hip lli'S<"nal hav~ })(\C"'Il <·OtH1C'"S\' , !!('lltiC"'n<'~. nnd J>C'I~U:l<.:ion. His. ~h·l<"' 
has h~on mnrkctl '"' )><'1-sonal conl'iction and n IM:tlfl· to la<lin,. 
prinC'ipl('s. · . . l"' 
l·:a<'lr )lcmlX'!' of f he Sell:lf•. T l ><·l i~,·~. looks forward to I he cui· 
tnin:ttion of hl, .\·C':\1':-' 6( ~C'I'Vi('(" h("'J'("' with thf"' hnp<"' thM hi~ :wlions 
an<! decisions howe• :Hh':\1\<~<1 the );at ion fowanl the •·ealiz:ttion of 1hc 
idt·:tls of Otll' .\mC'I'i<":Hl hC'ritft!.,f'('. Enc·h or \1:-\ wanfs t.o hC"'lp th(' .\nwri-
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<'lin drrarn to nNJnire" more .. , itl nt rNI1h'. )like )!nnsfi~ld has not 
'"" n tl"'"l'l'"'nr<l m thr;;e n tnmtaon.~ duaiai::: hi< y~ars in the :'<lltlr. 
In an historinu'strnn<, lao "ill """'"" auoro thnn a (ootrwh• !" the 
:11111nls u( the C'uu::rt'S:>: J,eJ~a, nh>'a•ly wnrmnt"l a full chapl<'>'lll nuy 
sw·h uttuuut .. 
;\l r. l'rt"sidrut, clozt·us o£ diklin:;ui,lw<l :uul f:unou~ me-n Jmvt• lt•Ht 
tlu-jr pr_•·stiJ!''• t•:\rt•lh·nt <-·hnntdt·r. antl J,·ndrrship to tlw 1,._!-\, ~Nt!llt• 
cluring 1111 )un:,: history. T l1c- rmtur.~ nf Clny, \\\·h.,.trr •. C'alhnnn. La· 
Fnllo•Ue. Tnft, an• I mam· othNs \\ill ei<'St'r\ r the ntte•utum n( st"holnN 
nr d l("~"tShtors for J.:rrierntion~ to ront('l. Ho,~e,tr. uo lin nf p:rt"nt 
:<rnatu';;. \\Ill oo rompletc hrnC't'f£n1h "hidt tiO<'S not indue loth~ name 
<•f )like )!an ft~ld nf ) fontana. 
' l in• Chnml• r willmi" the l'r"""nr6 nnd iuflu~nC't' of S..nntor \1 ltL•· 
firlcl. hut at '"" low"'r rrmNn >t'r hi• dtnmrtrr nn•l hi' rxnmpJ... I :em 
"'"' 111111 all uf thr~)frmhrrs nf this bocly jmn me in thn11~111~ ~hkn 
~l:cn,firhl (na• t hr f\<•nire• he lws Jc•nele•n•l to us nn<l to tin- :'\atum. 
L1ko-wasr, '"'wiSh hiJJI tiiC' l>t'sl th~t lif" rnn otfor ash~ continue•, his 
c)i ... l ina..,"lliiiH'cl C";llt·•·a· :a:-. a pri~·ntt• c·it iz,•n in fut nl"\' \'C'al~. . 
\ !Ike•, on t-·hnlf o£ ""' wtfe·. Ennn, ""'' mywlr, w~ wash (or ;\Ilk,• 
)fnac fielolnnel (nr \l.um;~n tho'<' thin~.,.: . 
\\'ork for )OUr hatuls : "strais:ht pnth for ~·our (~t: n rmn Cor 
vour purre: sun.shin~ on your l\irulo''PDil" at rnorn1n¥: n FOnt: 111 
:,·our tu'o tup at <'\eniu:.:: soft rains fclr your _;..'!l.nltn; I!IC" h:tnd of a 
fnranl nn \uttr l.ltrhstrin,:::: lm~ nt your fin-sui~: hAppm~~ an ~our 
hear1~; aaul < :ntl't> ble -in~"" alwa~s. 
\l r. l it r. 11 ScutT. )[r. Ptv~ielo·nt. it iR n :.:J'('nl houor to lo<• nhl<' tu 
ll':ul th~ tnlmh·~ to thi' wan whn is t'fll~Pio\"l•cl hv nll of 11~ nwl 'd1u 
!'II ''JHiomi7.t"S iu.hi!5 cn~n lif~~~ nucl wua-kii all thrat. Js trcKMI in llw !!l"nl 
!'llnH·Iu.,,ur t ht• ~·ru\lt• Ill whtrh to.n prmully \\4' N'rn•. 
Thc•n''M uolhlrlf! "'' lo('('I'Jm~;; n 101111 n!ll mt•ft~ toiJ11n(>!8 Rlul humlllly. 
:'\none IJIOI'Ill han ~lake• \lansfirlel roulel dc$£'n·r. thnt ~hak~•JK'Itn•nu 
nN"oiA<I~ 
'rh~ "l':lnelaloqu~nt oladiol'nn· elofinrs ''nuscuhlltion" ., tho J>lOI'I'S>' 
n£ h<tr~in~. ~o nnr in Ill\' .,,.trirn<"C I u ~" n·finrd thnt procl'l<'l. that 
nrt. "'''"'II u lt:L~ ~ltk~ \fan<lirl<l. :-;.. ~'OOcl n listener loa_rrL~ muda, hut 
"" hn'" l..smNI NNt 010tt' from thi~ kmdly. ~nil~. (ncnclly man. 
\\'hen tho§ H·lr e auk th~ :'<-n·•t" willnc•er J., thn 'nmr u;.:om. lint 
) hkn '"" nh<n,sl••the s>uu·: "":'''''' rl"' put< hi, l!an<~ to,ltis hrl!rt 
:.!IM'A \\ith 11. Jl iB IU'W Yc-lltUrt•S \nJII,._.. IIUttkrd hy htS "111111~ 8('1'\ln~ 
tn ot ht·~ \\ •• c· l11 ht• ttm-r. 
;\In\' his lifo•ulw,l\'S l>t' fturluou•. \\ hkh i~ to l'.W pNXInrtho•, nnolto 
lhnt 1iew ]a(,. 111' "illlu-in:: mnn.\' pu~t"iuui tnPmnrie:; of hi~ Rf'n i.-.· in 
lhl~ nur J,:"f\"41 IUHI IJ('IO\"t'fl in~titutinn f)( thl"l ~·"nntt". nr ... .., lllRII\. 
frirnd<lu' ha<marlr he)'('.~~.~ all of us "h" ""'" rrjoieNI iu his frirn•l-
•h•t• anrl I• nrfit~d from hi• ~! \\Ork will lik.-wiro rnrry CorNer 
tho"" JII""'IOU• J'('('ollrction- in nur hr!~rt • • • 
Tn \fake and to )f>urtt'n "" t=:~y, n• "r offer our rolle<:II\'C l.cm~n 
In· the lllllll\llllO>h ro!L«'IIt o( thL• hod\: .\In•· \OU wulk 111 !•'~~~" and 
h'!.l•t•m"""allthe eb\> ohourlhl'll. • • • 
)!~,. tlon l ~•rrl l•l{-gg wiu nnd ketp )Oil, nrm• and Cor nh.-R)II. 
\Jr: J'n""idt·nt. I n.~f.: UtHtnimon~ •·ou~nl th!\t n lflf'S..((aJ.."t' from tl1f\ 
Yie" l'n'!liol~nt 1., prink•! in th~ llc-rord nt the conrlu<ion o£ my 
t \•mnrks. 
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Sun:.ll<"'T m· n ac Yte& J>nr.sto£.."T 
( >nc of •ho JllO't s.1tisf~ ing a J«ts of my pn:,itlir•J: 0\t'f tho !'t u:atn 
h.lS j.,·, -u th1• pri\ah·:..rc h• ~·nc "ith mm uf the f!ianr uf thiS ( h:un· 
Lc.••· :o;,·natm· .\ lok•• .\lnn,li••lel. 
) lakt' ~lnu"'fidtl lt·an:s llw St·n:aft• with a. tO\ll•rinJ:" n·putnt1n11 feu· 
iutt•gnl\', lit• lt•a\'t•s it with tlu• ~lll ... liltljnt: h l't•rt nnd nlh•<·liou uf all 
nf ~~'"• \\'lldlt•\t'f CH11'(l:\rly ur pulltiL.al phlluSupby ... \ 1111, Jll h f"t",li "'list'. 
'lako \ lnn•firlel '"llnc\•'r l~n'c thn :'<"r.at~. •ancc hl'lle.t l~ft ha 11111 k 
: crtt ft»r all tun~ in n t\"m:ar kn.hlo t('("Ortl uf oourn~. ii h ILgrnct' anti 
NllllJ>:t 1011 •· hie\ eel in the ><'M iro of his ecmnll). 
)fr. ) 01 "e:. \lr. l'residrnt. I '" h to JOin nllthc .\1 mll('nt o( th~ 
;-,unto 111 r't•rr--tn~ drrp t'l';,;rd.thnt tht• willl>e tho In L da\' <•llr ~!'""' 
Cri<·n<l, .\lnjunty J,·~·lcr ~ltko )flms!idd. '"I! oo 5<'1\ in~ 111 tho I .::-. 
!"t'll.llt'. 
!lis lm<IH"rn n ~a.·nt n'Cf?JXlo( nrcornplislnnrnt _in hot h thr llonw nne! 
~''"·''"· II i<t;t·n·~e·•· ns maJoroly l<·ael<'l· hn~ l~·rn m naw o( tl"' an<><l eJo(. 
ti~-uh t:"'rinc l" in tlw hi~tun· nf th•• ~t'H,Ih'. T tH"n' \H'I'f• 1unnv •lillknh 
l''"hlc•n" to elcnl with . nn•\ it ."~8 inn prdn.l \\hrn.;\le:ln1M•I"ll n( tJ,,. 
~('O:lh' '"'m pt"rh:l},S ntorn uuln Jdunh .. th" 1n thf"lr tlunk111:,: nn•l more 
J'rolln fn net uulf•Jx.·n<lrnth·. 
'I hrn' '"''" SC>IM sfomiy Jl('riod.• t!urin!( \lil;o ) famfirlel'.8 \<'ant u( 
lr:ulershit•· Lut somehow he "IL' ahmysot.l~ In kec.'p hi• roo!. 'l lorou:;h 
hi< p~l!f•nt anclj"'n;ua<l\'o ahiht ,. a• n lr>rler, h•• r('Soohr•l .Jaffi• .. h tua· 
tifHl~ tf f\t \\:011 1iD1 the- ;_!nlllllltll' ftHd Rc.llllillfiOII of l HI) \It IJIIM. f of 
thf\ '''ll1ll('. 
.\likn \lntl'fidol is le·:n·in;: a J'f'NJM! in tho H1111•r n~~ol :o;(·nnl" \\ J,ido 
ft•W, if nn\', ha\C" ~H'r mntr1u·t1. Iff\ h!tR hN·n n tr~·t1u·rulnm:l\' ••fT,'*"rh" 
:-;,•lntCor, u)wayR fi~htin~ hanl fnr tlw tllin:..~ lw II('Jr,.,,.cl in f.l1n11g-h. 
\\"hilt• lw hns 'al\\ !l\'S Lct•n on n~g-n·~ in~ li~1tff'l'. }w 1m~ (•lldt \11'(1 him· 
,.J£ to t•\'C'r\' .\le·mlir-r of thr ~IIOh;, t'f'~'llnllr"' o{ pnaty nllili:.tion nr 
ehtTr•iu!( ,.;;.".,. tJ,r,· mi:.:l•t hn•·r. 
11~ coulcl '"' strrn "ltrn it wns n<'Ct'SS.~n· to br <trn1. hut alw:t\'!1 it 
wa• ann kindlv. !rirndh'.nnd ~on•oclri"'IC.\\11\'. ' I h<:'!'n nrr. 110mr nf the 
n ~m· fin<~ rhnrnctrri<tic: th11t rndral'('(l \ liko 1;, all his <'OIIra::-ut'!l. 
\1 r. l'rr<ieiN:I, althou:Jh ;\likn \1 ansfirleland T are of daiTe·rrnt J•nrt \' 
n0rl11iou._ tbrtt' IIC\'H wn< 11 timr. in all the H:lrs ur •nr<l tns:• thrr 
\\hrn l111 diol not J!O out of hi• \\'I\' to help uie. 11oi< fri•·talh· hdpin~ 
bn•l hn nle·nMel to mr, ns ~ f,;llnw ~nntor, \\ill l<e ~oturthint: 1 
~hnll tu'\'N' (ors:C'I. 
Ont• or the ;:rrnt ~hnrMirri•ti • ., of ~enntor \fnn•fi•·l<l i•thnt he wnq 
nl"n\'8 ~, dil't'<'t nru1 hmw<t in nne:"rrin!! qn('}tinnq. "h'•tlwr on tlu~ 
~~ n~trn floor or on 1\:ltionwitJ•, fPlt\'ision. T c)o not lx·lit·' n ~IJkC' kflO\\~ 
lao\\· tn filihusCr1· n quest ~no. ~for'f'! u(l("n lhan not. hi!t an Wt•t' 1\nul·l 
'"' n •implc \CS or no. 
'ltkc \lnt~<firltl mny nnt I><' rrmrml>f'rr<l in rerorciMI k"'nrr n• 01 r o£ 
thr> :-; r ''"'s j:!rMI<"'I orntors. lout (ew, if an\', I'Wr hnel :o 0101'(' I.,> nit· 
fnl rl oi.-.. nf \\Ore!• in <''l'""""int: him If on~-· nn•lmomrnln • 01" 
rt<iono. '1\ l>i<'lll of hi<l>C'n<Jtifnlrhoinr .,( worrl< wnothl' rn<><t rl<><an 111 
r a low, hn elch~J'('(I in lhn r<>llll!<lft orthr C'npilol <>lllh<' ....... J(ln or th•· 
tm~:i• el•·llth or l'r'f'Sidra.t .Tolna F. 1\f!li!Nh'. T hi• rulogl'" .. UlllrJIIr. 
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too, in thnt it wns inthn fot·m of n. poem. It is the most touchingeulo~:y 
1 loa w t•vcr hen rd. 
~h·. l'l'l'~iclent, I nsk that this eulogy by our distinguished collcngue, 
)lil«' )lnnslicld, ho pl'intccl in fnllat the eloso of ~y.conunenls .. 
,\ly wife, l'nt, nnd I wish to cxpreR~ our IO\'c, :tllcrtlon an~ ndmmt· 
tion to~~ 1(1'\'Ut Scnntor nncl the fond hope that thn world w1ll nlw:I,I'S 
bo kind to him nncl to his wondcdul wife, )(nurccn. 
J.:n.ot~Y In' ~l;~ATOit ;\L\ Sttt•n;w IX TJU: UOTU:\D;\0 U.S. C.\PlT01_., 
Xon:mn:a :!4, l!kJ3 
'l'lwrt• w:aoc a !'lonud ot lnugbtt"r: In t\ me'lm(lut, It wa:-: m.ore-.• \nd fiO !'he ti)Ok a 
rlu~ frcun b('t 011;tC'r Ulhlplnet"tllf in hh hand.;. 
'l'hN'' \\;1~ n wit Inn nHm IWhh('r ynun~ nor old, but n w1t run of n.n old man's 
"IM:IHm ~uul oC n <·hllcl'oc wl .. chHn. tuul the-n, In a moment. it wn:s no mo~ .. \nd 
!<in .. 1u• tnok n rlnJC frou\ ht•r tliHtN' ond plnet.~l it in b1..; bands. 
Thr•n• \\,1" tl 11\:\11 m:nl~~~ \\tlh thf' :o-~·ars C)( hi.,.}O\'C of country,!\ bcxly 3<"tiH" 
with the• ~ur;.:t• C'lt n ll!t• far. tar from ~J)(mt nud. in tt momt,>nt, It w:hc no wore .. \ntl 
,.. .. .. he lfKlk n rim: from h(\r llngt'•r nnd 111act"'d it In hi .. hnncl~. 
Thc·n· wn .. 11 f:Uh4'r with a lllth~ bcJ)'. n lltrl(' ;:irt and a joy or each in th<" otht•r. 
Jn :1 Jnnnwut lt wR!'C no uu:>n.', nncl ~ !<iht• took a rin:: from her fin;:cr ancl pll\~llt 
lu J.t, h;twi..J, 
Tb•·n• "''" n hnch:uul who 8'"k~l tun<'h nn.:l ;:n,·~ wucb, nntl out of the ~ivin:: nnd 
tht• :l .. kln;;: w(Wt wUh :l wmn:m wht\t ((mid n~t 1~ l\f'Oken in tift-. :uul in n 
Jnum•·nl It "-.'"'~ ll4) lnnn' . .\rhlllH !<ilu• rc•nk a rlnz trmn l1er fin~r and plaecd it in 
hi .. h:Hic14, anti u .. ~l him nnd t'h-...t'tl th€' lid ut n_ cotl:in. 
• \ pi("t't" 4~f t~arh nf \1~ diNI tU th:\t nHUnNH. YN. in dt:Uh he ~ftl"<!' or him,('\f to 
u..-. lh• ;:.-\<' n-c oft\ tc~o~KI h4"':trr: from whirl\ the lnu!:hl('r e'ltne. He ;m\'(' \I'" of :1 
J•f'f•fnur;il wll, from whkh n S:f\':lt 1«-:uler .. hlp c·m<'r.:t-d. De ;:3.\'e U-~ of n kinc.luC'""·' 
;uul a ""tn·t1;.:th fu<4"tl tnto ;\ human <"'Ur:\~\." to 'S{'('k Jl«lte ""it bout f(·3r. 
II•• ;:an~ u ... of his Jo\'(' t11nt w(', Hw•. In turn. ml:::u ::h<'. lie -.::ave llmt w(' ulh:ht 
J.:ht• nf nUl"!'(•}\",•"-. Uutt wt• mlo:ht ;..1.n• ft) t•ll(' a.noth('r nnti1 there w~>uld t~ 110 nw•m. 
un ro,m tat nll. tor th(' hl=htr)~. th(l hntf'("Cl. pn•judh-e and the arro;;;.ance whic·h 
<"~•11\t'n.:t"J 111 •tmt.IIIUIIU'III 11f hnrrur tu,lrl'-'' hlw du\\11. 
ln l~:win;.: 11"1- IIIN' ::Hr-.. Juhn l-"lt7.0::C'r:tlcl KtJll\("(ly. Pf'f"o.ld<'nt of th<' l'nil4-t) 
~hll<· ... h :\\'t·!t with us. 'Will w(l CAL(' lh<'m. :\lr. J•r....,.id('nt? "'ill we- h:w~. nnw, Uu> 
:-t'll'(' nnclth<" r<""'J)Oil,.lhlllty nnd tht• <'Our.1;:,• to tnk~ thew·! 
J J•rny ln(~twl thnt \\'<' ..;hnll :1nd undf"r God we \\lll. 
~~ 1· . .T."."""'. ~f1·. J'r(•sicl~nt. T join my roll~agurs on I his <>r<·Hsion to 
p:w trilml!' to ;\likl\ ~f:tnslirlcl, loy>~l roll!·agu~ :tncl "ta1m~h ~oworkc·1· 
intlw Con;.ri\'S' of I ho \"nitccl St:ttes for :H ~·r:11-s. 
For nw. thi~ is n p:ll'tirulnrly nost:tlgio oc~asion. )like and I hav~ 
1><'<'111\t'i;.rhhol" ~inr~ ou1· cloys to:."\'th~r in thclfouS¢of Repr<'scntnth·r•, 
whNx· Olll' oflic·es we1·e adjoining. In 19~2, th~ year of thG Eiscnhow~r 
lnll<lslicl~. )like nntl J holh t~mpt~d fate nn<l ran for thc Stnatr. We 
WI' I'\' th~ cml.v D~moc111t ie Sc·nntot'S wc~t. oft he )[is.<is.~ippi ~lcde<l that 
w:u· to tlw s.•nnle. 
· )[OI'I'O\'Cr. "'nshin~lon Stnlc nnd )fontnnn arc \>hysically neighbors. 
nlmo't horclnr Stnlrs-just the few mile$ of the Tc nho pnnhnndlc S<>p:t· 
rate tl'. l hnvc nlwnvs r~lish~cl the fo\rt that m.v falh~r. who emigml~cl 
ri'Om X01·wnv, worhcl in the .\ nn<·oncl:t smcllrr in )fontana. bdo1·~ 
moving th!' r ... w miles f111'th~r to settle in y.:,.N'I'tt, "'nsh. Ob,·iou>l.\' 
th!' cronomir conr••rns :111<1 inlel'\'sts of onr peoplo nro I'Cr.\' similar .• \ncl 
hotlt our StntM h:tw n. rommon I>01xlcr with our friends to tho nol'lh 
in C':tna<ln. 
On•r the your><. )fike )[ansficl<l null T ht\\'<' worked tol!l'th~r on w~-.1-
<'I'Jt p1-ohh•ms-on l:tncl polir~·. wnter 1'1',011\''CS. con<!'n·nt ion. nntl pnh-
li<' park clct·elopmcnt. ln the llou'c nncl in the ~cnat<• I han" h:td 
~.) 
lilt' )H'i\'ih·p..."' nf ti~htin~ :-<i<h• lJy si<lr with hlm in many a sut·t·,.~.,.ful 
:-..t l'll~~.!'it' for th<' tl<~n·lopuwnt o( hydr()(')t>clric power nnd tha ~rcat 
a·iH·t· ~y~tc•ms inl'luding the\ C'olnml>ia, fol' the COI\~,Cl'\'ation and wi~<' 
JJna·,·c·~ting of our timlx·r t'('SO\II't'<':-r. fot· pionc('r rcclnmntion projt•d$, 
fttr thr· t,•xpan:.;.ion of \Hahlic park:;, foa· legislation to meet. our tt'rl'ic·ul· 
tm·:!l un<l fou·m tn·oh 1'111"• ancl fm· the Sl'llsible conduct. of rchtlions 
with Cana<lu. 
I wunt to null<~ Sll<'cinlnwnl ion of ~like's <1uintcsscnti:tl iltteg1·ity :tll<l 
fuinw,_,, .\s 1111\jOI'II,\' lender of tlw ~'ll:ttr h~ has stoocl hy th~ lll'ill· 
o·iph• tlu1t the will nf lh<' majoril,\' of Seu:\lon; should prcv:til. Ill' rr· 
:-p(•t'h tlH' ri~ht. of ~at•h :-;.,'nalm· ~() sp<!';tk his mind, to vote his C"OJ\-
~~·it•IH'(\ nnd t<> dis....;<'nl ft'Om p1't'\':tilin,e: ,·ic·ws without f('al' of J't. .. tnli:l .. 
t i""· Throu!!:hont his c:11~·er· in<'lmling the :\fc-C:uthy (X'I'iod-1 h:t\'1' 
nato·lwol ~lik<• 'tnncl Ut> fo1· t!.o:-.c• hr hdic,·etl W<'l~ f:iiSI'h' ehar;rccl or 
uuf:lll'lv th•ni:!'l'ah•fl. If(• J,x,.ks tlw :lt<'n:--t...,l' in the cyo Mul qnit•tl.\· :uul 
linnly d~utlllllls ju'l i<'<'. \\'h:tt :1 111:111 "'' h:l\·~ h:ul :ts m:tjorit y lt•:t<lt·l· of 
1 !1t' ;o-;t•n:th• chu·in:.t t lw~t· b:-t tu1'hnlrnt and clinlrult v<!'ars. · 
lfc·lrn ami r jnin my l'olh•a!."1W.~ in the S<-uatc i1\ wish in~ ){ik~ won-
tlt·rful cb\'s of n·-.t :uul 1ww :ttln•ntln"('~ wi1h ~faut'N'n ancl thr l'l' .... t o( 
hi-. (,uni)~·. t' ·p~·t•ialJ~· fai--1 \\'OJHll~l·fn) J.!TalltJ(•hiJd. 
,lr, 'ft-sKn·. 'fl·. P"·siolent. with the rdil\•ment of :\like 'l:tnslio•l<i. 
\\t· \• i11 t•rul :l cli-riu~ui ... IH·tl··lwptt'r in thC' histor"\· of this bodv . 
11~ luis ~·1'\'t•tl ns m:~jorll \' lr:h1<"1' for nc:'arly H; ~-<':\I"S-lon~'l:r thnn 
.HI\' uliH•I' m:\11 - antl I c·an tl·in!.: of nolxl\Jy whoS( ... impt·int on tl.t• ~t·u­
alt· '•;•..;.l"·~·n IJIHJ ,. pr"(')(cnaul. 
If•· !·:1s pr•·-i<lrol O\'~r t lu• ""tO!';\ I ion of this hoch· to n ron, I itul innnl 
~·'fl tt•- -:\ ~t·t1:1h• whid1 is :t:.!ain ,. ..... -.lrtinu· the 1..0JC' <"Olllt>mpl:th'cl ll\· 
tJ ,,.J.'uundin:,: l··~-th<"t" .. 1. ro- • 
If,. '"'''"mpli-I:NI th:tt 1'~-tcnOJI ion clurin!!: some of the u1ost turbulent 
.".'"" .. r ou1· hi>to1·y ·with :1 h.,tnd of qui~t le:~<let.,.hip thot S<'l.·mc.l ill 
,uilo••l for tho,;,• tl·.dn:! lint~'· hnt now is cle~ply :t(l]II'I'Cinh'cl. 
\\",• IIIII>! twv<•l' fOr!!N that th~ l~gisl:~ti\'C nccomplislunents of th~sc 
.n·a "' W<•re :tlso his n~rompl islunenl$. 
His wist> rounsrl :\lid ron"t:tnl (ll'l''Ntce helped ennd the ri,·il1·inhts 
lu<·a"u·c·s of the l%0's wh,•n we tonk apart the Jr,nl b:tnier<lo rqual 
npr•(~J·tunifir"' in Nlnrnlion. inh..;. hm1sin~, nncl public ~lcco•muoclntion:-;. 
~ftko :Mnnsfl~lcl JW~~id~d owr thr eMcfment of m:1jor <h·ives :t«:tiust 
pm·t•l't~·. cl('(':\yi1w ril ies. in:ulr'lii:Jte !«'hools, nnd he:tllh ca11·_:whrn 
tid" :"\:1t ion '" w th~ otlte1· siclr of .\nwric·n, otncl d~terminrol to lift it up. 
)like• .\lnnsfic•lcl guided llw ='••nate thron!!h the lenil>lc Wilt'S of n 
wo11· in \'irtn:~J>t t hnt noho<h· w:tnl~<l. He en !led for pca~e with 11 quiet 
wio·r of 1tlllllistnl;ahl~ IIIOI':tl fOJ'c·c .. \ ncl wh~n pence c:tme, he will' ked 
1 o he a It he !«'nrs. 
~I il"' ~f:tnslirlcl (ll'e,iclNl 0\'01' :1 reform Senate. Durin" his w:u'$, 
w~ hn,·e cl~mocl'l\tiz~d ntnny of our procNlm'l's. open~cl up ';;m· clrlihcr· 
atum'. nutl IH:ltlc• nrr<",..,il•lr thr imwr workin;:,!'S . 
. \net wh~n the rhnllen!!:e ramc to r~n~~ert om· role a":tin~t the cxeru· 
lin· hi'M\C'h, he led thr W:l\', ~ 
Hut w~ will n·llll'll\h~·,. ~like )[nn~field for n101'C thnn lrgislntivo 
nro·ontpli,hmcnl~. 
l>urin~ the agoll\' of \\"o\ler~tc. when the rnw nbuse of powers was 
cl~f··mle<l h)· the .~lle~ntion th~t c\·cryone clocs it, )(ike )(ansfi~ld pro· 
, ... J,.,J throuzh lu~ ~h:lr;ltt<•r the rebuttal to thnt monumentnllic. 
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T lu-. .\nwrirantw<~pl<" cmalcl flo(~,. in him thnt morality. C"nn~c·irnrr. :uul 
dt-.·•·JJI'Y c·onld )l(> pr:~c-tic.·c•cl in hi~h oflin-.. 
IJ,. k1ww that"'' """t trn't in the I'"''Plr. II<• knrw that , in tho rn<l, 
p<·ople will n•·•·ept onl.\· leaolt·•.,.hip lhnl hns n "'lid morn I base, that is 
c·flnttnittf'cl toclrniOC'I":u·y nnd pat·tu-ipatinn. 
)like )1:\n•fi,•lol nr\·rr pre-i<lt•ol with a hea\"\" hnn•l. !Tr rr-i>INI thr 
nrtr:wtion of )lO\\t·r. tlu• ('a~y wny that 111:\11\" ,.:·ant<'<i him to takr. 
ln~tc•:ul.lu• ~ou:,!ht an ntmosphf"n' in whirl1 no ~rn:dor w:ts afraid to 
Fp<':\k his mind or ,·oirf" th(\ roncPrns of his ff'llow t·itizt""n~. 
Tn hlrn. tlwn• wc•n• no junior· ~c·nators or sl"nior ~nators-. only !'<•n· 
n'm~. Enrh wa< •lnly Ph•dNl to r<•pr~'ont his con,titu~nt<, nnd each 
•lt'"''n t•d :ll\ c•tpml rh:ltH't•. 
lie IWO,!!nize•l th:>l the Sc•nnlc cnn be ~:rent onl\' if rarh Senator can 
ri~· tn hi" m·}IC'J" own IM'lf('nfitll. .. 
I [,. wanted the So•n:ttc to IX' mor<• than simply the snm of rarh pnrt. 
In mnk•• thi< more thnn jr"l n hoch· o( 100 S~nators. II• wonl<l mnk" 
t hi"' f h(• f'OU';I1t11f 1011aJ S('IHIIC' 4'11\.Jsimwd llf'!lrl\' two rc•nt m•it~s :\~0. 
\\'hen T <'.1111<' to tho~""'''' in 19:.!1, I ha<ll,; • .,, (;m·ernor n( a ~Into 
for ·I wars. Sndclrnh· I \\:IS a fn•shman ::;,·n:otor, o\·o•·whrlmed by 111\" 
rt'lnti\·" in!'ii~l"llific:uwf.. · t • 
lint ;\like ~l:ll>"li<'l<l \\:I< I herr .. \n<l h~ was onr of tho fir<.t to IU'Ip 
111P rh:lrt a rnm-sc• th,•t would lw~t U:->(' U'IV c."OHC<'l'll:O: nml ttbilitit•:-;.. I will 
1\t'\.N' for::rt his hrlp. · 
.\II of n< in this ('ham hot· hwo lx•nefif<><l from his lr•adership an< I 
~uidanc·r. 
\"o, ;\like. "'' do nnt thiuk thnt fhr :'o•n:tto will J,~ an\' J, .. , wlwn 
YU\1 h·:tn•. Tlw s .. n:ttl• i~ mudl more than it. wa~ when youi·l('~clc.·r~hip 
ht•!!:ln. 
B11t ahon" n11. WC' will mis." two crr:t~urrd fl"irncb in ~·ou aml :\[au .. 
...... fl. 
'f•·· Hmw(llt·. , .... P•~"'idf'nt. ''hrn 1 was ('lc•c•trjl to thro C\1:-4 \nn· 
g-n·--.. it wn"l my :!oc-wl (nttUilc"' to lJC:' a~"'i!.f'JWfl to thf' Jlou!"~· Fn~i~n 
.. \ 1T:Ii1-s f'ommittt•t•. 1\C'pri' .. rntnfi\'t' )lik,, )hn"lic•ltl W:l"l a ]r~utin:,: 
nwmll('J' nf that c·ommittrc•. 11f' w:\" an in-.pitntion fnl' all of us with 
lu-. c·h:unrlt'lr. inh'•!rit,,·. intt'llt'C'I. :uul JWt~on:\lih·. llis \\i~lom :uul 
c-\rM·r:•·twf'! WN''' n·tll'l'l<'cl CimP atul timr n!,!nin h\' thr nrtions t:d-o<'n in 
fnrt'i:!n l'nli.·y u•nttf"l~ J,y thr I rnn .. c•of Hrpn~..::rntil.t i,·f'~. 
. \!.":dn. wht•n 1 \\'!tllii clr ... i:,!'nalr-•1 h_,. Pa~·:->iclt•III .fohn F. 1\Prmr·h· to 1~ 
~··•'l'dary n£ llt•alth. Efhw:•tinn. :tncl \\'""c•lfarc'. ~likr \fan--fil"ld \\flO:: 
c·ho ... -c.·n mnjority J,~llclt·r._ Tlu•rf' wn~ no nnf' In whom Pn·.,.idc•nt Kc•tlt1rd_,. 
fun•r•l for !"UHIId a•l\1···~ :liHl c·ouncC'I with !!l'(l':tft-.1' ron!"i~lrnev ancl 
J"l''!..,"""fl tll:m 'IJk,• \l:w ... fic·hl. I. tun, fnund tlutl nn h·onhll·•l arul c·on· 
t nn t·r~ia 11~111'"'· ,\I d~t~ 'I :m.,.lic-ld'" :ulvin.• wn.:; i11v:11'1:1hh•. 
('mnill;.! to th1• ~,.J,·•f•• m 1~11~~. :\li'-'c.'s lr:ulrr-..hip. f':\)Wt ic·nt'r. :nul 
~\·i..-,lout .\\l'IY' IT"llfm~·t•tllu IH)" mincl t•:tC'h uwl t•\f'l"_\' claY d·:rill#! •1 ,...c,• 
lnff•n,•mn~ ~-<"m-..:. 
"\" nw by hi.:c n\\11 c•llflif·:> lu• r.-~1\r·~ tl•c· P.S. ='\"'n:-~Cr ma lhf" ''f:'lnJlll"linn 
nf lai~ l••rm. 'lh• t ·.~. ~··n:tl•· wJilnr\t'l' !'('\\' tltr lik•--s of h:rn a;:ain. 
lf iq ronlrilmtion to tlw 1·.~. :--;t•natt' \Viii 1)(\ hi~torir nnd will J-:tnk 
"ith &lw !.!ll'nlc"'f. 0{ n11 h1 ... man\' c1ualiti~. nh<nc :tll he rt·m~in~ :\ 
··mnpl('t\'l_y tlcc<"nt luunan l""•in!!. .. 
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])urin!! hi" l:i·yt'aJ• S(\I"ViC(': n~ th(' majority ]t"atlt•t· thr- lon~'l~f lt•n· 
un• o( an~· lluor lratl1•r jn the ~t•n:tte's hi:-.ton· 'likl\ h:-ts su~···c•,•ch~cl 
in clt•n•lopin~ this IM1dy into an ('ll('<'tivc <•h•;twnt of the h·!!i~Jatin· 
lor.ondo .• \s tho ;\~w York Timos ~o opt)\' IWtNI <'allior this w.11. ~like• 
• h:tnt:t•tl the ~~"11:"\tr "into nn n'~ativc i·n~titul ion in whida· rhc• \Otc·t·~ 
o( a lU'W po:-.t·W:\1" ~('11(\r:ttion Of Sf'Jtt\fOI'S COUld )l(' )wart)." Jlis t111icpu~ 
"''~·),. ~·f =:t•nch• p.:·a~n:\~ion _but linn Jc~dcrship hns lx·t"n ~urt•t•,,ful in 
l•l~:,klll:.! rmmlh•s...; lrf!lslatt\'C' dt'sull()('k'"S and 1n _:!niclinu f'"Ontron•t'":»inl 
!lll•l r·omplit':lh•cl lll<·:t~Urt':-i t)u·ou_,!!h the Si•natr .. \[if.;('':-; :lb]r dirt•f·tion. 
....upl<·•l with ~ h•mJ"'mtc nttitud,•, has ":tilw<l hi111 the r.·-peo•t :uul 
•~<-•·p ~tr,•ct ion of this body. ... 
~lok•· has ht'<'n mor~ tlron :t nujority lrndcr. howcw1·. J[,• has l•·en 
nc th•' {on·front nf CoHnt]rs.~ ron ... trudiv(• i:-ostws (latin~ bark to his 
,·nlay intoCht•7"th('on,!!I1'S."'inlfll:~. 
In :1 (ow Wt•t•li', ~lik<· ~lnnsfi<·l<l will end his :JI voa11; o( ••·n·i,·e in 
( 'or!t!h':o-"': ~ lc.· ran _luok 1,:u·~ on his e:\rl'N" wi.l h pride' nncl &.'lf i:-.f:lftion. 
( :I ... PY JUIIlS 11W 11t ('~(f'J1cllfl~ C'\"t'l"\ ,!!Ocxl Wl~h tO :\Jikc and hi:-o fon•f\' 
'' 1 (c• uml par(Jwl· t lnou::h thr~c"' mai"· yrars---~[:\tn·crn. .. 
\\'c· willmi"' him indo·r•l. hut his rio:iracl~r and memory wiiii>C with 
11-.. 1 hruu~h lltr rnnidor-so( timr. 
"c·. ( 'u ('l:nr. ~fro. p.,.,jdont. who i< \like )[m"fiel<l? 
J(,, is llu• ~~·twtor who "-(t<":\ks sortlv, hut is nlwnvs hr:'\rcl, whil1• 
,,,,.,.,,. \\)lt)!>'hnnr ar(' i!!"non•fl. · ~ 
. Jl,, i..: u lc·a<h·J' "hn (.loc•s his work not by twist in~ nrtn\l:, buliH· olTt•r· 
111:: n 11 ~·,:unpiP tn lu~.:. c·olh·a~m·s t h:tt often j!'i\'t·s t h~m :\ t \d~t o( 
• 1:· ••J•·fll•f', 
If·· '"'a wc·'-fc·!·w•r. who:--r ris<' to nntionnl \lrnminrnr(' hn<;. ru·,·•·r lr·cl 
hun _rn fur;:d Ju~ aout~ .. no1· ~larkrn in his< ili::rn('<' to rt•prP~·nt tht• 
1 .. I 111_Cj n • '"':of )II., • on!<tlfl1f'llt~. thf" p('oplc- of ~(out ana. 
Jl,. ''a ll.•lfl••·!·at \\lrcwo lnyally to Ius pnty ha< no,·or folf<·ro•cl hut 
",,,, ..... _1•:art 1~:111~ laiJ.l h:t"" alwa~·s l~ot•rn krpt ~uhnr{llnarr to his p:ttrinl i!"m. 
lie• I" :1 wndc1 ft:::ur·r. pr;H"<'•I and fdN1 in tn:\11\' lnncl~. httl a man 
wl.~~~~· . r:utclf• t~· t·rmain!'l un('h:ln_:.:C'd from the dnvs he- wor1-\t••l in tlw 
Jnllu-"m Bultt•. · 
1 If' i...: a mar_, or honor. horH'•s:y. nne) hi:,:h purpo.:(", with twit)J('I" a 
lr:tc~· of c..c·H~n;!htc-oHsnf''"' nm· n fn~tc for questionin,:.! thr ~:·h:u·:wf•·r. 
Ill"' 1n·"· m· put p(t<:;(·so( othr~. 
liP is a mnjnrit.\' l•·ad;r witl~ tht" ~tl'f'nt,rfh of his own c·nnvic f innr • 
t·,···u \\lwn tl1t'y forf"'Ptl hnn to fhiTt"r with Prf'.siclrnf~ of his own part\' 
:trill J,r lm-. :nu~hc always to )H"~·o.:rrn• thr prrro;,!ntin·s :nul itult•JWII~I: 
t•w·•· n{ thr· ~roJaatc·. 
1 n ~o;c_un. :\I ilir 'fHII"-firlt1. th" qnintf'~Nif'f' of n ~r·rmtf" mnn. wil1. on 
J&,;'t rrtJn·niC'nt. lt·an• n voitl not to IX' fiiiNl h\' :tnv otlwr ~f.·ml »t•r 
a mont: u~. • · 
(),,)\. :dt<'r he It~< left \\ill w~ rome to fulh· nn<lrr,.tnn<lthr mn--ni· 
t mlr of onr lo ... s. ~ ,... 
~Jr·. 'lc('r n' ''· '(r. Prr .. i,lrnt. ;n t),,, ~· ~·c·:lrR ,.1!11 r hn\1' IJM'n 
l:l"l\ •IP!!t"tl tn !tt• n ~J,.,_,Illf'l' o( t)u~ 1·.s. ~~·JJ:ItP. J lmH~ ~(:r\to•lmulr1• 
ll\t' l>o•IJI()t'l-allc• l11"1Jnnl_\" h•ndt•1"'l:, For IL·· 1:!~1 Jf, nr thO'-'(' \'t'Rr.;. for 
•:m~,f 0 .nc··half n.f Ill\' r,trt'fl'l' 111 f)!,. !'··nate 1 ha\1"'1-•·nNI mul<"r tlu~ 
<1."'*H1;.!'111"-llt'tl "('lllnr ~~·n:ttrw f1nl:t ~fnnlnnn. ~f r. )fnH'lf'itl(l. 
T .~J ••ak,lhC'H. frflfn lhf' \allf:t!!"t' poiul of orr wluJ lm" h:u.l :u1 nppor· 
fmnlv I tot =•~ fullv fi.)l:Ht•tl hy 111 11\' nthf'-:"S in llri J,r,J~· ,., nl~r n• 
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thr uhlo majority lradrr in t\'lation to.>('\N':II of his Pl\'dt'<'r;-.ot-,.. 
Bn,.,'<lupon that I'XJ>cri<•nc~. I ran >tall: wathout ~tt;'ttattm.t :wei wJtl!ont 
in anv wnv di"/)ar;,~ing otlaNb th:tt, m rny opuuon, )ltl;:c ) l:uu.;h<'ld 
is nn 'cxcclicnt radrr. lie is untx<'l'llt•<l hy 11ny of th~ nndt•r whom 
1 ha\O ;;et'l'rtl 1111<1 1 nm sua·e is 111110111-( the bcs~ the !'cnatc h118 <WCt' 
h:HI. · · I I . . I I 1 )lr. l'tx•sidt•nt, the position of 111:tJ<>rtt.l: rn< ra· •~. wtl lOll~ a 1 oil >t, 
th~ 111o;t clrmnndin;.: in the ~<·lint<·. It ts :1 lmnlcn&OII1C and ,<>ftl·n 
tht~nkll'~s job. ~lwplu.•rdin~ a lt;-gi:-olatin~ proFram thro~1gh thC' ~~·nnlc 
whilr. at tlu." !'fill\(' time. in~urin~ that tlu.• n~hts nnd mt.<'ll.>:-ts o£ tht\ 
incli\'idllnl :'o!t•ml><'t"S :ttl' pt'\'>('rn•<l is a t:t;k that I'«J~llt\'s >:<>m<'OIIr 
who j, ti"'h•s.."\ nntl hat'tlworkiu~. a lllllll or hon~ty and lllf('~nty. tuul 
:1 111:111 who is ><:l'llplllously fait·. :'-1 'kt• )(:\llslidd is po,..;e;.."('d of all or 
th<'>'<•qunlitit•s. 
I lis lonf.( houa-:< 011 the S<-nntr llo<>r ntx• kno"n to us all. .\ml.th~t·~ 
is no )( 0111111•1• 0 { the Sen:1te "Ito dmthts that ht•t·an rely on till' nttt)ot'tty 
l~a<l<·t·'s word . . . 
Hut, t><•t·haps mo•t important nf nll, )ltkt• )lnnsfwld h.ns nlwa~s ht'<'ll 
C'minl.'ntlv (:lit·. I)('C:<"nt. fainnimh•,t. nud undc-J"Stnndm;,! t lw~ 1\1'\' 
fhr \\'OI'<fS thnt lt<•"t d~~rih<• ~lif<t• )(nnstit•ld. 1 fe has ll<'n'l' tt•tr<l tel 
irnpo:-:~'\ his will on his <'OllC':.l!!tH':-. I li!-' po .... it ion h:\s alway~ h(•('n thnt. all 
~·n:ltm-s an• t'tlua) :lnd shoultl_l.x• t 1'\':lh•tl :\:- "'"''h n\g:ndh::o.s of .. c:m'~'.': 
it\· Ol' point nf \"J('\\" Oil any l'"'-"'lH' anti t~n~n w)tl'll he <hd Hot ,\;_!1\\: 
with that tw,int u( vil•W. • . 
In all or }tj..;, lti ~-(':\l":'t :lS majori_t _,. !'•:uh·r and Ius t:1)"l\:u~ :\S !\ _tm·u~hl'l' 
of fw ("nmmitlt•t• on .. \ppropnaltons :wd :ts t•h:llnn:nt o~ 1t:-1: ~uh· 
('ouuuitt<'<" on )rilit:u·y Consti·udiun. l lmn: 1\C"Y<'f" known ~Ilk<' 'Jnn~· 
fi(•hl to :tlt<'lHtH (0 \1:-:.t' p1~H1'(' 1n t'CH'I'C''' tll' m(hWt\l'(' th<" \"0((•~ of otlll'l' 
'lt,miK•t...: 0 ( tlu• ~(loll:\tc-. lll!' twi .. l•"rlllf) :•r·n\Jooi -no nt:tftt"r l1ow ,._tr·onvly 
i1r """' hal'<'l)('t'llonnlly f~ll nhont t!u• issue, .\ t~d n~•·rr \\'OI!ld IH' ~~.r~r 
or ('~J;t•t·t n Sc•nnto•· to ,·ioh•t(\ llw cllf't:th·~ <?f Jus own C"On~<·J('Jl('r, I Ius 
cp1011it, o( fait nrs.' nnd reSI><'d for fin• opuuon~ of othrt'S h:ts ~lttlt•nt'\'d 
him ttot onh· to hi< fdlow ]),>mrn·rnts hut also to nll th~ ;\l<•ml><'t-:< 
,,·ho han• '-t'l:n•cl in this hod\' whih• ht' hns IM"<'Il lr(\J"(I'. • 
Owt· fill' \'1':11'>', )lik~ )lansfidol has ~:litwel :1 drsctTrel "'Jmf.nttoll 
for indt'(k'IU.It~nt j1ul:_;m<-n! a1!d :nti(•ul:lh• ~~i~""t'llt il~ th(' ~l:l~l of 111t.~:r·. 
n:ttinnnl•,.•1altorb. lh~ ,.Olr<" 1n ''nrlcl r•tT:ut-:-; -p:H1tt-uhul~ m tlrt" l.u 
Ea~f whit•h lw lit~t vi:->~h·cl mm·r I han :\ h:tlf erntury a~o ns A ,\'Oun;.: 
)l:nt"n(• h:I.,.IM·('J\ one' of intt"11ig"t'1H't' :uull'\':--ll'flint. 
!'rll:tfm• ;\(nllslit•l<l hns ll<'rll :t st<·:~~l,v a11d 1111shak:lhl.r !•':t<'o\1 of 
i~th•wrify in .. o,·rt'li\1\Nlf. Jr,, l.:ts hrt•tt r1·ra· faithful to lu~ tdral~ :ttttl 
prin';•ipirs. toltis pnrl y, nn<llo t hr :\nt inn. . . . 
T k 11ow ( spt•:tk for nil )frmlx•t-s of 1)"' S<•nnfr whrn T ~~~.~ thnt "r 
~hall mis~ l1iot c•oun-.;<'1. hi~ wi~4lom: a1ull11 :· .<':l~na :n\Cl hnlaru•('c( Jml~mrnt 
nn the' nn·r-i:ul proh)('m~ ron front In!! our \nt10u tod:l_,.. . 
\nd \,·h()l'\"t'l' hi~~llf"('C'~r ma\' bc·.lht' !"-\t•natrw from )fontana" dl 
I <'.!."l'f':;tl\' mi~~· in fntnt"(\ ~t·:-~lr;n~ nf th(l' c.~. ~t"n:'lt('. Hut l_H' lt·a~·(l-s 
th~ :-!t•nah· -~~ T know wt" :'Ill ~omr,lav hup"\ to h"aYC'· rnrr,nntr w!th 
!tim aelmir~finn. '""1'><'<1. nnd ~,f('(•m of :tilth<~:'<' who hnw ~n·r.l w1th 
him :uulnn<lrr hi•lrndct'!'hip. , . . 
)!1.,., )fto('lellnn join~ me in wi>hin~ )likr and In< :;rrartons waft•, 
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)lanrrcn, God•J"'r<l as thr•· rctnrn to tlwir helowd lli:r Sh· Conntn·. 
)lay thry h:n·e many hnpp)· yc:u.,.of 1\'tin·nwnt. ' ' 
)[r. !'l'>tt"cno". )h·. President. on ,Janunry 3, 19;;:}, nft~r SIX'ntlinJ:: 
111 H'ars in tlw CS. lionS<:! of J:t•prescntnti•·~s, n quiet man came h·om 
)Joint an:\ to f he St•nnh•. 
< )n the s11tr10 llu.r, I also en me hra·r. 
In tho som~ 21 rent'S sincr. ,\(ik(• )lnn~firld hns built n position 
:tliHUI;.! his ('OJI<'I\J,:HC.s of industa·y. wi~dom, tolt~l'ftJl<'(', :.lnd. :thO\'(' nll, 
utl<'!!rity; and tis a result. on both •ides of the aisle, he is both ntl-
'uin·d and trm4t•(l. 
.h majorifl· lt•:tclor, )!ike has ,., ••. ,·~d lon~o.'t'r thon nny othrr indi-
\ ttlnal sinn• tllC' ~('nntc ])('~lJt tlJ{\('tin~ in tis!'. This l"'r(''rd of )('~lci(•J·­
slt:p e·oulel wrll 't~nel for all tim~. ,.~r.•· IIO>',ihl_r ~nuw it is n rcwnnl 
fur fhr fact that he has consi>tt•ntly pl:lccd the national interest o,·er 
:Ill\' pt'l'SOil:tl Ol' partis.'\n con~idrl\ttion. 
\s " >t:th'"nnn, hn has rr~omm~tuh·d .\nwa·ira be Sti'On~, hut just; 
al>u that this Xation not phi\' polir<·mnn Ot' "rich uncle" to the world 
in onh•t· to mnintain Hs lcad( .. rship. 
\\'h<·n we wrnt fo wnt· in YiNnum. )likr .Mnu•fieltl made pe:wr hi• 
fir,t pt·iorih·: nn<l whe11 our (iowa·mnrnt pi:I<'Nl us on thr •·rt·:;r~ of 
"""'r IJ"l"t lonnhl~ ,·cnt nrc• ahl'O:ul that roulcl on!~· mean fhe lo" of 
l••rh liws and trrasurr. )like ~l:tnslil·ld spoke his consdrn~•·, lt•t the 
,.;,ips fall whr~>· thry mny. . . 
It is uninor.-;tlly u~rl'<'d th:tf l11s knowlrcl~e nnd nnder.;tandnt)! of 
\\nrl•l :tfTnirs i"' \111!"111"1>:\:-......;;.{'{l in Cmlur~~-
)llk~ )fansli<•l<l has :~loo rcro:;:nizt•<l !hut. therc is no substitute {01' ~ 
:-t; ·nll~ uationnl <'C'Onon'ly. on(' hnilt :mel mnintaint'cl with th(' pl't•mi!"t' 
,,f t'<tn:tl nppot·tunil y fot· oil. Th1• tlom<•.,tir J~wislntion pn,.,;rd dul'inJ:: 
tl"' 1••:-.t. \h·\·mh• amf a half muh.•1· Iris h•ndN-sltip attests to hi~ (}{\{\p 
\'Uilf'l'rJ\ fOI' (h(1 W('IJ . })ojno- Of C.'\"('1'\• ('iti:~,C'Il. 
In his voulh, :\fikr worl<~d iu tftr min~s. J.~nlistin~ in the XIII',\' at 
ll.lll' sca·~·rcl in fhc .\rmrtl Fo"·<•s clurin~ \rortd \\·:at· I, sul~>'r<lm•ntly 
in hoth tit~ .\t'tll,\' and )briuc ('cuv.s. 
llo• !:lira· 1>1'<':1111<' :1 profc,'i'OI' or Latin .\mcrirnn and Far Y.:astrrn 
histoa·v at ;\lont:ma State t'niwa-,.il\·. thrn ,.. •. ,·~<1 in the Hon>"' lll•for'' 
Pnnill.!! to tltt" ~nntt'. · 
This man i< a ... ·holar. n ,;talt'>n~:tn, n patriot. He i~ a :;:()()clmnn. who 
has <l~clicatrd his life 10 S('l'l'in,!( the proplr or hi~ count I',\', 
\\'e• :til know of his total cl~1otion to his wifr, )lnut'<'rn. \\'r, foo, 
"''i"'''t nmllo1·r h~r. not onlv I>C'CfliiSC of h~t· ~:mce and 11nclet-stnnelin~, 
hut :tl'o hr~nus(l w~ !<now, w;1t~hin~ tlll'nl to;::rthcr ovr.· the yrnt-s, fha~ 
lw multi ncvrt· hnv~ nrhicved hi$ 11niqno nichr in .\m~rit•nn hi,lot·y 
wilhouf h~t· wi~~ c•onusrl and h~lp. 
[n tho '·ent-s to come, m:l\' (;od :::rnnt them a happy ami fr11it f11l 
lir,.. · · 
)I r. B.mn.\:Tt'. )It·. Pr~siclrnt. T am pl<·~srtl to join my rollo•o(.'ues 
in padn:: tl'ihuto• to the di<:in:.:uislu··l ~·nator ft'Om ;\fontana (;\lr. 
)fausli~l<l). Th~> :'<-nate nnd the !·nitre! :O:tofr~ nrc fot·llmnt~ to lta\'r 
h:11l tlw IX'ndit of )likr )[an$lici<L< lr:ulrt-,.hip nnd scn·i~c for thr l''"t 
:~ l \'(':II'S. 
l'aa·tirnlnl'iy in thr pa't drca<lr. '!"' puhlic· Jon~ rmnr to qtwsti"!l n<~l 
only the ell'•·•·ti,.~n~'-'l but nlso till' tnlt·::l'lty of ~o many of out· m'tt· 
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1 ut towt. ConJ.'Ic•ss ha' ('i'rtninly u·C'c·n·,~cl jt.., ·.han.• of s.t·rut iny :llhl rrit i-
..i '"· 'l'hmn;.:hont 1 his dilli1'11il J••rio1l, .\likt• :\lnn,fidd h:h d~uo mwh 
tn J,rin'" <'l'('rlit to tlw Sc•rmlt• nuc) to ('onrrn•s... .... Ills ]Wf:o'OJHll lllh'!,!rlt,\" 
nncl hn;;(·~ly arc' m.''1111·~tiont·cl. llis: lt•:Hh·r~l_ip on is...;ucs in hoth fon•ig_n 
rnul olnuwsli.: all"lur• h:" olnrH· omwh to r:us.• the stnndnrds o( puhlo<' 
ch 'ClHI'!.W. 
In 1111111\' WI\\', ~likl• \lan>fi<'hl hns personified tho icloal or tlu• =-'on· 
ntc•. Jliq hin·d ,\·m k. wt~clnm, rompn~ ... ion. f:tirnr!-"S, hrr\·itv. lnunanity 
t host• no·1• nll \'irt uo" lw ~·xhihic- 1'\'1'1',\' day of his li ft•. Jlr hns not :mu;.:ht 
1lw •pnrli!!ht in his lt·:!•l••o11hip of 1ho ;-;,•nato, but hns ropo::atcdly d•·.m· 
nncfr:olc•ol thnl !II< <J'IIl'l, ,\'I'L fon·dul m:llllll'l' onn pron1ll' l'lfrdl\·r 
uqulnnc·1• nud <hr('dlfm to the r&diOns o( tins hody. _ . 
' :\lr. l'n·<iiii·UI. 1l11• (',;-;, ;-;, ... ,.,.., tho (;m·ornmrut of tho 1 mtrol 
;-;hlo• • noul tin· .\1111'1 i1·nu p•·oplr nwo :1 ~ll'~ot o~ "tntiludr. to !"t•nntor 
\lok1• \fao"li•·ltl fur h1- lli:Lil)' )<'aN of dt>tllli:'IIShed pnbhc St·l:\'l<'t'. f 
":II tui , his lr:tdi'J.....,Iup, hi ... rouJt:-t.<'l~ nttd his fricmlsh}p. I ~n:--:h for 
:\Ill<•· :uul his''· 1 ff'. ~htll"\'('11. :\ h:tpp)\ lon,:r. and pn14;lu~·tn·c t"t'tln~nwnt. 
\Jr.''~~ . .\lr. l'r1· :<h•nt. when [ cnuu• to tho :-:cnatc nearly!)""'" 
n::o. "tkc ~llm'-fit·ltl hntl nhc>lHly :o-f..•n·'".«l in this loly fo1· :!l y<"at~ .. 1 
sovn .IJ~on·rt'!tl-a~ m~11l\' IK"forf' h:ul d I ... .CO\"('retl t l1•' one <"hnrn(_·tctt:· 
Ci•" tllnt lin~ •bcqin;!uisht·~t hi.; outst:'n'lir_H! ~~r nho':<" nil otla•t"': 1 11~ 
IIIIR\\t\r\ Ill'" f<'llSC nf f.lll'llt:~. It. JS tlus qunluv wluch h:t~ (.•udt ... \l.t'CI 
\Jo~,, .\lllu'Zii..!d I<> lois colh·n;.,'lo<s on looth ~ide$"of the aisle. 
.\hi<~· \lao1,titlol hn' 1<('1'\<'<lluu;.,'<'l' th.1n nll h_nt ''~'' ~f h~'.r,oll,•n;..'ltO• 
whn. ltu··-Hitut tlly. \\t'h~ t•h·..t~._•,J tu tla• ~·H·nn_to wlth I 11m Jn_l.l.•:.. .... \ .... <-:u·h 
s.~u•c·,·t·(lirt" ft, )unnu da"!S hns Mml" to tlu~ \luunlK'r.)u:-. patH·ut lllttl 
'' I<Lt, n•lm~·l hns nl\\a\-s IK·•·a nnulnhl~. Our nritntntion to tim iutricute 
1 ult·!i f\wl ...... lf'•lu•··~.~~f tJu .. !'Nlnh• has })("("n :-h.rnilit.--nn•ly t:nhanet"~l hy 
tiW CllitlRIU I' Uf (ill I' C)l~iflJ..-"lli ... ltt•d )li,'\jUfity h•:.lfh·r. • , , 
Tlu, wis.'lom uf lluo •(Hid .\lcml.tll:ntlut-.IK'!'J\ t\ SOlti'C'C of m ... puntrnn 
fur hoth J1is c·niJt•:t:,!UC'" in t) ·f\ :--it·Uah• :uul hls t'('"S)lC('tful C'OUIIII',YIIIt'll 
t11rnU•th a \t·n· tn·iwr )'M'Jin•l in m1r \:alinn·~ hi!-otOrY. ]h·llw fol'\'t• nf 
hi~ iuit·llt•<'t nf.«< clun~rkT', 'lrkt> ~[ansft•lcl has l'at·n;•t) f,-;r hirn..;clf tfH~ 
clt•t•p H'SJK't"liUul tru-t nf all tlut.--•' who ha\"C.' l:nown :uu) workt.·cl \\'llh 
him. . 
In mynpiniun, tlw "\at inn islo"~in!!n :rt-rnt forx-c fort:nson nru1 ttmt_,. 
with tlu• tditl•tm•nl nf !-\t·llnfm· ~Jnn..,fllllcl. TIC' has ;tam('d :1 plnn" of 
lumnr in t),.. nnnal' of 1111' ;-;,•nato of 1111' l·nitPd Stnlt•s nnrl in th•• hi, 
torv n( .\ uwri•~IU\ ( ;nn·rnmrnt. . 
In th" l·,;-;, :-i<•ll:tlt•. \likt• ~lansliolol hns lJ<'oll ti)!'Pntlc hut. rlft•o•ln·o• 
~yml~"'l of dc••·c·nt•y umlmtPg-rit)·· 'l'hnt. is thr le'f!H<'Y hr )(':\V(•s us.ns.he' 
rdurn~ tn hi~ nnti\"t' ~foutnnn. T do not latow who llu" llf'xlnlltJonly 
lt•:ult•r \\'ill h•'.l•ul whni'\'t'l' h<' is.lw !->houlrlundN-,..t:tncl tlw imporl:uwt• 
nf 1111' o·h:ll·ndt·ri'l ic·, ~I ik1• \fnn,fio•ltl hmught to this Jl""l. Thrrr t•nnl"• 
no ·ul~,fituh•s feu· tlw timt•-hmuu"t•cl viJtut•s o! dr<'Ntcy :uul i~tiP!!Iif.rv. 
'fr. l"'n•sltlt'l}t •• J hO\'t' ll clt't'J> St'll"<'.nf ur:ttlt1HIC' fo1· thC' !rwlu)-.hap 
:1wl c·lcrt• RS! O("lUitnJ~ I IJA\ t• t'l~\oyt•d \~"Jth th1~ !.,-"tmtlrm:t~1- It 1.,. tny !tnl"' 
cl,at hi" \'f'tll~ uf f'('t u"1·nwnt "1 I ront lntlt' to 1"14.' pr()(lllf'fiV\' nncl ~tllsfy· 
iii;!.JHufthnt lat• nw1 \{aurr<'n will c•njny many y<'ars uf !!OOcl hr.,hh nwl 
h:appiru s.q Ill tltrir ht•lo\ rtl )(ontnJJU. 
~Jr. \\"nr 1.\\tS. \Jr. l'nosi,!o-nt. )like )[nn-firl~l i' a )Jnnton:m.lmt 
:il 
c 11l think of rlc,tlain:,: 111n1v a pi fc• <lt'!'oe'l'iiM.• him thanllw wort1- \\.i11mlll 
~J,,J,tpt·:t<'l' TfJaekc·l ay \\Tolt• iu "Thl' Yirginiau~": 
Tu t·rulur•• he ~rt•.llt·r I han Cn clnn•; In liN• out lul!'Citt' (ortun('o; IO ht• tl:auntl·~t 
lo~ 1111 tllllil'"llh.)·: In ~t'f'l, IH'.Irl wlwu nll h:ln• IlK( It: to $:0 throu;:h lutriJ;nt• spot• 
11-·~. lu fr1r.;u t.•\'c•n nmbiUnu wlwn lht• t•lltl i!<l ~olhlrd who c.m t~--1,)" thiK Is not 
~l,•ulltt'" ·•: 
\\'hen ~likr \lnnsliolol A'NIIIto<l thr majorit.'· le:ulor,;hip of tlw f't•nnto• 
),., ·h·pJ,.·cl intn hi~ !--lu"':i. 'l'hett"c' "t'r<' tho~ who ~aid he.': <'Ould not fill 
thc·m.1nll tho pn~t t:, ,\'t'lll~ hnH' provNI thC' clcmbtcrs WI'<Hlg-. 
It i...;tlw JtU'a"'Hl'<' n( n I nw lt•:ult't' t hnt. lwsicll·.s havin~ 1 hC' J·r-"J)('('t nnc:l 
.>olouimt inn nf thnw (,.. lc•:uls, ht• n],.., has theil' ntr,•ction. Jn the 1~ w:m; 
I :,,,H· }c'I'H'«1 iu rhis hmly, l han• kno\\'n ~rn:•tor )[nnsfit.'lrl :-~ ~uidr, 
t•lulo.••.nplwl'. und f•·it·rul. I lwvt\ :o-t'i'll him moc.ll':--t. in sm·c·t.•,:...... ... tuulnn· 
pt·JcuJl,ablc in 1\lht•J"Sity. 1 hnn• ~C'II him t·~tlm anti patic.·nt. w)wn tln• 
• ll'l'lllll~tanrt~ mi;.:J•t lt.tn• h•nch•n"fl a h>f-."t'r lllan apoplrc·tir. 1 hun· .. ('{>1\ 
I .~1! l"i tlw nrhih-r. wlwn ), ... ''I' nwn mi~:ltt w('ll h:n·tl ll!"t'fl theii')HHH'l" 
f·• J •. tlarlntnr ... )fiJl,. ~lnw-Ji,.J.t la:ts tim inromp~u-:1Lio trait o( l"'•in~ 
.d,j, t• , I· ·h n\ ns \\i"'ll a ... to~pcak. 
'I .. ='t.•natt~ \\ill tni .. ~ .\Jiko ~luu-.lirl~l'~ wiH' Mun~<'l. nnd hi:-; quirt.. 
• u1 l)'··lt·r···t.·. \\·t, \\ illtoi ..... his ... tuh~rn~ut~:hip. '""~will mi:o>.. .. his depth o( 
uu•l• :-t.JIIthng-. :twl his fnrgi\ rn~-.. nf uur frnih It' ..... 
lu louldiug :tl1';_:n•lful f.tn•wrll to :\likr. \\t'nlso ]0><' tlto ::nu·iou• nn•l 
• J .Jumn.t: pn~nrc• u( \I:IUJt-t·n, who:--al Jon•. ath·ction. nnd ,·ouns-~1 h:tn' 
... •t ura-tllht'!: m~jo11l\" lt•adc·r tl1rnu:.dt !'lithe )·f·ars of their lon:.:: nu-l 
I •f'P.'" parhaf'rslup. 'hkt"' laa~ llt'\"{'1' )w .. ll:th"'<l to nd.;:no,riNI;..~ tht.' •lt·ht 
ln•tH\tl<ifn ~fum·N·u"s WIS4lom naul nJult•l·:-..t.IWiin!.!. 
~~~k~ \\US }l(',st. 111:111 nt 111\' \\'t>tltlill!.! Ja ... t \'(':U",.:IItt),Jt•an~tiC anr} f wiiJ 
:al" .t~ ~ \·a ln., und t n·~i!<itn··· ·, :,l~ fric•JII),hiJt i hat ~lrkt• and :\l:Uit'('t'U h:l\ o 
,~t +OJ dt'fliJ!-C, 
.J.Iu· ~··nail' of tiJ(' t "'nifC"'cl ~tat, ... h:t~ h:u1 ;.!'J't·at mnjorit.v )f.:lri<'I"S in th~ 
p .. -t •. mrl will clnnl•tlf""-.. han• :!I'Ntt lr.ulrr:-.. in th(': futnn•. llnt. nmw )u ... 
.. ,,.,I t1r will ~t~uul hi::hrr in 1 hf' (\ .. h-t•m nf hie; 1x·rrs thnn ~like• )(an...,-
tiC'Icl. Pt•rh:tps Huclv:ul1 1\jr,Jin;!. in :--omo pn·"'('ntinu·nt, h.tr1 )hl,:o 
.\l:ou,li•·lol inmincl wheu hl\" rotc: 
Jf )"011 r.m 1:t1'- \\lth f'r~\\c.J>c And kf"oo•tl your t'ltttlf', 
Or nnlk "lth Kin!;'"' uor to,.,, tlll' rommou touch. 
)Jr. Ht·nl>l<'l(, :\lr. l'ro·.i1leut. I 11111 plrn'l'll In ha,·r the oppoo1nnih· 
In pa_\' I nlntl•• tu 1nV frit•ml :uul c·ollrn,:uC', SC'natnr ;\!ike ~hutslit.•lcl Or 
.\loutann. Jlj~ :-.rrdc•(• IIR mnjorify Jraclrr !'f:HUis :ts OUC' of tht' most. 
,li .. till!!llistwtl )X'rfm·nuam•r~ in thr Inn~ nncl di~tin~uishrd historv of 
I"" 1".:->. Sc•nnlt•. I lis n•t in•mNtl. whi1·ll willl•"•in at lho roowlu,in'n of 
cl.j, ~Ni .... ion. will l~· nwt wlth :uhniration for r;joh W('11 tlm\C' nrul -.;or-
In\\' al. his Jc•a\'in.:.:. 
.\1 ok~· .\hn•lh·l~l du.uupioou·~l t)•e ri;:htN>ns rnu-•·~ of his tin~·. plnyiu_l( 
a p.u·t wulnrlv s•~mlw:lllt.. rnh• 1n fr,'-i<'IJnrr n nnfJOnnl clrb:tt(' of (}us 
ti•Hilf 1'.\ ·~ (ot,•ig-n pnlic·_v. ~\S 1L JWI.,.Oit, )u~h:ts ('Xf'lllp)jfi('t) thr- finr:c.f, 
•· 1.1l1tu· kind1wN~. fn1n1~~. c·mulor·, nncl fn~1hri,:!1afn('f;..". Ff"w flt'opJn 
J,.,,~ J.!'l\"•'11 :H~ 11111d1 tn tlu~ c·o•mtr,\· a~ "thc- ~f·nll«• JWI"f:Hnclrr' f1-om 
··J ~l:.: ~l .. y Cmwlt·J·:· l2un rlrf'ply ;!J .ttt•ful for Jli:s trt"'111<'tulousc-onl rihu· 
t 111 l•tuurh·~isl:ltl\"t.' JliOC~SS. 
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I ~xt~ml my wo·y lx•st wi>h~s to )l ik~ ;md his Jo,·~h·.wifc, )[:uu~~n. 
.\ 11wo·ic·11 ""'''~this 1111111 a l!"';ot. nnd l:lstnog dcuL for Ius contnbutoons 
to 1 hu "'~'"'' h of I he~ l : nit eel :-;late•,, 
)Jo·. "llu Mc'llm;Y. ;\[o·. Po'(>sid~nl, a f~w <l:lys ago I asked my col-
IN\"''H\S ln thiH bod\' to join mf.' in honor~n~ n great man and un out· 
hln~di11g lrndoo·- t'hc dbLingnishrd s~noor ::ionntor from lllonlnnn, 
;llilH• i\l:tnsfi~ld. . " 
llliko Mnn"fi••l<l hns s~•·,·cd longr r ns majorot.y l~ndor oftho .-,~n:tl~ 
than Hll\' othoo· ;o;onntoo· in onr history. That '!' ots~lf n~o~ht not hr 
oxto·no"linno·y nehirvrm.cnl in q11irL .ti11w<. Bntl\loke )fnnshctd nssn111NI 
t h1, l<•n<l<•o"Sh i p uouloo· muqno ond t o·.nng ~·oo~clttoons. . . . . 
l'e>r one thin;:. ho orc·11picd tlw nt:I)OI'll)' kulcr < posotoon nftor ot 
h:tcll><'c•n he lei fnr ~ewm l \ 'Nil'S hy onr of the tnost talented and cnpnhiG 
slntc•>~nnn of ouo·tinw-L)·ndon .fnhu,on. ;\Jorco,·er. he took o.n•o· I he 
11•ncl1•o"Ship in l!llil. nl lh<• out"ct of "hnt w:os to brcom~ nothmg ~~s 
tlwn n t'l'volntion in the' '-·on~i~nc·t' nf .. \mcrica :.ncl 1ts gon'rnm~ 
IJOclic·'· . · · 1 1 · tl , 
] had the po·h·ile!(r In I>C' c•l••c·tc•.l "' ""''tnnt lll:t)OI'II.'' on< cr II\ II 
Muu• \'C:Ir th:tt )like ro-c• to lo:oclc·r.-hip. ao~cl_J ~:\11 ,·oiiC·h for. the <_>WI'-
wlu-11itin:: diflic·ultit's hP frw~<l . 'rJw ~~t·:lt r1vrl. rt~ht~:uu~ ,·otm;.! l"l:;!ht(\ 
d~bntrs, the onnotmont of un}ll't'<'l'<l<•ntl.'<l ~oconl lr~oslntton undo•· _the 
P"·si•lrnn of I ,\'nclon .Tohn"on. tlw prt'•"in:r need for IX'~tcr cdur:\toon. 
lw~lth onrc nnci housin!!. nncl a foo·,·i~.,, war whidt •pht !h~ conntr,\' 
'"it cli•l this :'rnatc--:tll of thr,..• :tnt! lllftrr chnllcngc<l the ::\ ntoon wlul•• 
'like )l:lll,fiolcl wns mnjority lr:ulrr. . . 
Y1•t thmu:rh thO'<' criticnl Y''"""'· )!okt' )!nnsfi~lcl 1'\'m:tmed n ron_-
!-t:ent unwan·rin~ (m''<' fol' prnc-•~~= ont ... t~>krn ~v1thout- clc-tnn~~.:n<:r.' · 
nncl finn without hen\'\'hnndrdn<"-<. .\ucl 111 dou.'~ ro. he ~eft hrlnncl 
him n. t"('<'OI"'1 of lcnfl('t .f.ip unrqun1N1 in t!•<" .\ut~rl~t\1~ C'XfX'TI('nC('. 
n1.,.1•11 tlv we• h•nmocl thnl ::llikc• )!,o"hrld h:~~ <_lcro~lcd to step ,)own 
ft'fllll thr j>Ositifln hC' hns or<·upi<•cl with <11~h <lostnwtoon. and to "•torr 
from flw ;o;runtc• whioh lw Jon, H'tTr<l "' f:uthfnlly and >o well. . 
Enc·h of us will f<·rl thnt lo-s in his own"'"·'·· Foo·my own p:ort. l woll 
clrc•ph· mis~ tho cluil_,. l"~·:«•nc·c• of :1 ;_'OOC) fri~nrl. ~ t rustNI nlly nn•l" 
rrlinhlc• a1l\'is<•o· . • \ncl I nm SUI'<' that m~· collr:tgue~ well ~lum· that 
fc•t•lin'"'· . . . 
llut<>ut 11f th:tl sndnr>S f think that wo on n hr m!( :1 new drdu:allllll 
nncln fi nu c·ommihurnt. to tho lhin;rs )l ike )fnnsficld fought for til thr 
:-;,.,, ... atHl in t lw :\ nt ion. ,\ nd wr •·nn plrcl;:r ono'S('h·es to eomplc·tc• tho 
Jonu· nntl nnluous wol'k whic·h hr has:-:o furc·rfull_v IX'::,!Hil. . 
;\i'ii:C\ ~lut'"lic•lcltiii<IN'lil:lll<ls lh~ Cnn<t i'ul ion anclthe ml~ •ltpul:tlc•cl 
in it few ('ml.,l'c•s.~. II (' hns lwf'n n ~( I'OH~ ))J'npon('nt- of ('OI1::!1'(''<.;.101!:ll 
ind<'pt•nch•lH'C\~HHl J>I'('I'O).!Ufi_,·c•, (''IW<·i;l1l,\' it; flw ftr~·a.:-- of npproJ.H'~:I· 
tinn~ and fm't'i'!ll )lolic·.v. wh1l<• nt fh(\ ::a lilt' I Jill<' r('al:zlng that: t!O' f'l J~­
mrnt. i~ 11 ptu·t rwl'~hip :luwng C'Ciu:tl:-:. l\JHl f.hftt notlun!! m<"nnm!!fnl ,c; 
fH'<'mnplishNl without c·noJH'I':\tiou nnd infOl'lll{'d ~t;!l'('{'lllrnt l)(•t,,·,·ru 
Cmlt:l'f's..q nntlll\r <'xt•c•ul '''<' ha·;\JH"h . 
\\"(' t•nn ~h:H(' that muh·t·:-;t:uu\in,:. 
)£ilw ~fnnsfiC'ld h:-.s )f'd thC' fia"ht to mnkf' C"on!!rC'~~ fl mm't' npc·n .. uH~l't' 
l"t'PI'\'"'<'1\t:-ttiw~ institutinn. fi~Hl ha-. wnr),{l'd for ov('rclu<" t't"forms 1n 1ls 
!-t a·urot llt'f" nml ronclnc-t of husuu'..:.~. 
"'c• r:tu juin :mcllini<h- I hat li!!hf. 
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)like ;\fan,fi<·ltl h:t- lookrtl owr I he ho"ndth nnd dopth of Amrrir:tn 
hi>torv. nnd has fuund no plnc·e thcr~ foo· bigot I'\·. di~rimination. m· 
anythln:r ),.,.,, thun lhr fullr,l npportnnity for C\'Cr_,. mnn and wom:m 
tu IJI•c·om<' tho lx•st it is in thom lo hr. Jlr has lle~n ~rni<locl hy 1111' om-
shnl;nhlo I>C'Iit·f lhnt. nil mrn nr~ co·rn!Nl NJU:II, and that. pi·osrr,·inJ:: 
tlwir fr-cNlom irwludin~ ft·rNloru Crom po,·cr(y, ignorfincC', nncl llt'-
~~~<'1 -is t lw mo>t.~olrmn ohligntion of goi'CI'Ilmcoit. 
\rl't'nn lrnl'll thnt wi~<lnm. 
'Vhrn (uhu'C' ~rnrrntions of hh·tot·iuns t!'llthe-r to a& ... ('l'.<; thr pro;tt'(·~~ 
of clomO<·o·llc',l". ft·c•rclom, nncl oponnr'<• in .\mo•·ican Go\'cl'llm~nt. we 
rnnnot ho suo-chow llwy will lo·rM out· to·ouhlcd n~. But w~ rnn 1,.. 
t'c•rlltin of this ·llutt tho n11111o )!ilw )!ansficl<l will )>e heard ofteu :Ill(( 
pmndly. n• nn <·xumplr of rn li:rhtc•rwcl lra<lor>'hip and n profunncl 
1'('\'0n'IIC'C few fllll' institutions. an•llhat it will not IX' foro-ott~n as loug 
ns mrn l'('UH.'rnht·r f)\1 t· <'Nlt ua·y nrul it:-; nc.·hi~''t'lll<'nts. ~ 
)fr. lltTlii.>S. I juin with nil of ,\'fill in ~pirit in honorin,!! thi- lim• 
J!l'lltlrmnn unci lc•:t•lro·. "'hon I enmc' to the Sonatc in l!l71. :\like rx-
lrnd<•cl to me nnt nnl,\· lh<' hnncl nf frieudship, hut the patirowr nu<l 
t'ulllmOUS('Jl"f' whdmn W('o h;\Y~ nJI f'OJn(' tO ~~ :lS ptttt. Of his !!TC'tlt 
'.l•i•·it. I hop<• you will Jl""' nloll!! for Ill<' th~ followinJ:: : :\like• )Jnu--
hrl<l hns tnu~:ht nil of us what il means lo he a Srntltor. He hns tlom• 
< hi• hr his e"•mplo.ll\· his dNiirutiun. noullw his adherence to tho prin-
··iplrs'of rh·ility. llo i's nnunrommonman.i'he llNlplc of )!ontnnn and 
.,f thr l·nitrcl State~ will lltiss him-and >o will c\·erv one of his rol-
l<•:t!_'lteson eithc1·sido of tho ai•l~. · 
"r. T, ,x.H:t. )fo·. p,.,.siclcnt .. John Rrnok~. the British hi,tnl'inn. 
ou("(' \\Tot(\ thnt: •·Politics is thC' :u1 of nu\n:e~in,z mt'>n whilr fnn.•i;zn 
~tr:-airs or finRilt'(' i-..mCJ~Iv it~~uhj(·rt mnttcr:· Jt i!; in thi<:: w•n· humnu 
'""'o thnt .\toke )fon•firicl hn• bc~·n a J!l't'!lt mnjm·ity lc~<lor'thron;:h 
on~ of tlw ono<t tumultuous poriocl• in our Xntion's histor\'. 
Tloi, is not to~'"' thnt hr ha• not l""'n well w=<l in tioo -.ol»l:lm'(> 
of lrgis):,tinn . .. \ s n\<'nior· mrml~r of th(' 6\ pproprintions :uul Foa-.·i.:.!'n 
Hrlotion' Comonittros. ho rrrlninh· hn• hn<l mot'\' !hnn his shnn• of 
ionpnd on the nuts :tnd I>Olls of ~~~i,lnlion. Rut as a fo'(>shmnn ~•·n:t­
''"' nf 2 ~·rno.,; •rn·it•r, T tnkr this opportunil~· to thank i"rnotoo· )lil<o 
fm· fiH' wrkm~w nud flu' fc·<·lintr :HHI !.'l':ltifi<·ation J l"(''<'("i\'(•(l fr0111 :1 
n•t·,,· wnt·m nne! pc•r-,.;nn:thlr incli.-i<lun I. 
ll i•t>rc'>'ollnl :ll>po·onoh hns !.oen :tn rtlroti,·r londorship ~tylr. ~om•• 
""!lllllonln loo'!', who rnnnot. ronlly kuo"' him, luo,·e no·guocl th:tt i"c''"''"'' 
)like hns not hoen nnrfT~ot h·o mnjoo·it\' lrn<lrl·. Pco·hap~ thnt is hrnonsc• 
ho poo'Suados rnthor thnn oOC'o·ors nnd hns no,·rr in I he eouo'SI' of lhr 
'""'"<'HI lrntii'C :o< mn jol'it I' lcn<l(\t' on J'l'rorcl horn known lot t·do rompc•l 
n 11•luetnut. Srnntoo· to voir ngninst his ron<ci~IICC or thr inl~rrst of hi< 
:'1:\l(', ) "'C't. thi!o\ i ... flJ'('C'i~t'l .'· hi~ ~fl-c•n!t'th . T~"n<"~ romr. :\nc1 f!l) . nrul fl'i 
nnpor1nnt ns tho.\' nrr nt tho mom~nl. it is prrsnnnl inlr<-ril_,. :Hocl 
rlwt'ilt'f('J' thnf t·ounf. Xo onr ir1 th;~ ~c·nnt<' \\'ill ("\'('1' undC"I'f"'timatf' the" 
•I rrnl!lh of thr lrnclot"Ship which Senator )!ikr hn• rwrri,o•l 011 tho 
h~•sis of th(' rw,...-on~ l Iii's of J~snN•t fHH) odmir:1tion whif'h h(' hn'" with 
C\'0 11 the 111<1!<1 junior )frml><'rs of thi• hO<h·. 
T.A'oclrrshil> is n most difficult oonc•opt to <lrfinr. T.oot1oNhip ;,, o 
<lrmocrnlir logi,Jnturr rompo-:c<l of <tron(!-willrcl indi,·iclunl•. cooh nf 
whom is somrthinc- of n lr:edrr in hie; 0\\1\ ri::!hf. i~ C"w·n morr tliffirnlt 
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to ('Xt:>l'~i~(·. Yt·t. hy for~in~ c-lOSA:' J)(•r ... onnl l)()n,~s with hi~ collt.•:\!,!nr~ 
lhrmwh hHtr·r than lG tn·mu· vent--::, ~,_,nntor ~hkc. hv qUI\'1 ~lrr-n~lh 
of c·h~r:trt('r nnd lX'l"~nitl ;,;unplc. h:\s hu:krd bt•t:n :\. ~t1-on~ :uul 
t•ITedire lrndrr. 
\\"hal i, mOl"<', his k~•lcr:;hip niS? p_ro,·idr~ n hopdnl ~·i~ion for the 
fntnrr. (oonc nrc tht> <bys whrn mRJOI'Jt.v ),·aden; nn<l >'<'IIIOr eommllll·r 
dmlrnwn crack('cl whips nnd junior uwrnht•1-x wrn• cont<'nt to 1)\• ,..., .. ('l\ 
nn<l not hrnrcl . Constiturncir, now exprl'l thrir s,•nntm-,; to rrJ>'""''nt 
n,..;,. Stnt<-~ ncti,·ch· from tlw hi'>( dnv of their nl'l'i\·nl. ,\1'11\·(Wi>tin:;: 
is tim> n thin~ of t)Jc past . .\nd. for illl' future, Senator )likr's qn!<'l 
J~·"ua,iHn<'"-"- hr !J'Oin IJ<'ing the wt•n~cr ~tyl<• of S<•nalc h·:HI<·•-,;Iul'· 
'""'' in,trnd he the onh· J""-<~hlc oiTrct•w nppronch. In :\11\' e·aSt•, Ius 
sur;.,.",ors '""going to J.n,·c nn rxtn·mrly dillkult nd to follow. 
'fr. E,,r.u:TO:<. )fr. Prrsiclrnt, we nrc gnthcre<l in n chnmb<•r fro-
qn•!•ll>· rit!'<l for its le<1unciousn~AA to pny trihut~ tn n. <li~tin~ruishr_e~ 
""'Jnr•ty IMei<•J·IK'sl known for h•s uJ~eJ.•J.,.tn_tNI wt~clmn._ \\ hrn.tht• nu 
O<Yn•ionallr !>Ccontrs too hentrtl on ~•thor •11lr of thr nJSI<', tlus body 
we·lromcs the hn·ath n£ fn·sh :tir thnt the majorit~: lrn•h·r pr•widr<. 
On.\ul!ust!:., l!li·l. the ~cnn.te gnthrn·d to pny trJbutc tn )hk.o ~ln!ts· 
liol<l up~>n till' orra,inn nf his ):;th wnt· and 22r,th dny ~s m~JOI'Jt.'' 
lenrler--n JongN' scn·ire than nny of his prrtlere"""'"'· 'hkc. IJ_,I<•nNI 
fnr n period of time to the commendations, but 1'<1>«' to leal'~ nuelwny. 
.\ fte·r <omr J'K'rstwsion h,- his collcn"urs, he '"'"eel tn J'('Jl\1\111 for tho 
rlnrntion of t.hc remarks. ·.\1 the rnnrlusion. hr ';'.J,_r,·wcl thnt: "T lind it 
hnr<l tn rccn,.ni7.c the mnn who wn~ dr"'J'iiJ<'ellw Ill\' collengnrs." 
Swh me<lrst\· rhnmrtrri7.eS ~(ike )fnn~lic\d'~· nppronrh In lifc--
hoth nn ~ pcrsni1nl nr11l on n profr,;_sinn:tl Jc,·rl. 
)lil<r ~lnnr.fidcl'A hio~rnphv r<>acl•likr the ontlino nf n TtnN>Iin \l~•r 
•ton·. J f• Jdt. S"hooJ n ftcr ri~h!h j!'mcJc nnd joined the Xn,·y nt the RI!C 
nf 11. From there he""' n cnnrsc which took him from srrrirr in throe 
hrnnches of the militnn·. to the rnpprr mine~ in ~lnntnnn, In ~lontnnn 
State rniwrsit~·-whei-to he ~l'l('nt time on hoth si<l~ nf th~ lrdcrn-
nnellinnlh· to ('nul!'"'"' in Ill I~. T hnl'r '"' elonht thnt he npnmnrhrel 
rnrh tnsk with thr Mme mi~turc. of conml!r nnd dedication thnt mnrk 
thi s in<lil·ielnnl in thr minels of all of hi• roll('a!!'ll<'S in ('on(!re-<s. 
Senntor )fnnsficlcl'~ rnreer hns ~pnnned nn r~t •·aordinnry J'K'rio<l in 
\ mrricnn hi•ton·. nnring his:\:\ wnrs in offirr. the rnitNl Stntes hn< 
lw•·n in nnd out of three WI\!'!'. hn;.. wcnthrrt'<l tlnmcstic tunnoil which 
pitted rnre n::-n.inst mer n!!'nin<t me~ nnrl gcnernt ion R!(nin~t gcnernt inn. 
nml. mf>"l rcr~nt),·. hns C\t><'rienrerl nn n,::nnizing crisis of ~nnfirl~nrG in 
it• lrntlrrship thnt rt'<niiNl in th~ rcsi~r~~ntinn nf n T'resirl~nt. Tn enrh 
nf th~"" nrcno. )fik~ )fnnsfi•lel hn~ ~nnfmnterl t.he issn•• in his rnt innnl 
nnrl rleliiJ<'rnti,·~ manner nnrl hns rontrihulc<l his emin~nt sen<~ nl rM· 
,.,.,n, He wns nne of th~ enrli~•t npponents nf .\ meri~nn im·nh-emrnt 
in Yi<·tnnrn. nr!!inl! nn ~nd In our pnrtieipntinn n« ~nrh· ns l'lf\2. He 
\<n• in tho forcfrnnt nf the mn''" to nn~ lh~ Inn::- Mrnlno <'il'il 
Tii!!hl< .\rt of l!lr.l. .\ n<l it wn• )lil:c 'l:!nsliclel who rstnhJi,hcrl tho 
rommittcc In innsti::-nte W'ntrr!!ntr. 
Tn nil o£ thr."<' in<tnnces, :'llik(\ wns ::-nirlr<l by hi• strnn!!; Sl'nsr of 
inrli,·idnnlitY nn<l jnstire. nn<l lw his firm ~ommitmont In tho '""' 
intrrt'<l~ of'thc Xntion withnut. i'C'gnrcl tn pnlitirnl l''tJ'K'•li~nr,-.. \111! 
~-rt. in his 33 ~-can; o£ ~r,.ir~ to th~ Xntinn. hr hns nlwnys plnr··•l th•• 
l 1 i;:h·-·~t priol"it~·on }!is ohli~1tions to ?Iont:ln_~n~. ~n n ~P<'~t'h in .\ H:,!n .. t 
l~•tii. at t1w t'"ntvt.•n>tty of ~lontnnat 1• ounc.bt1on dtnnL\r, ~cnntnr ~fan..;­
li•·hl spoke o£ his nnt iw Stnll•: 
Thl" n1ln(l"' ot ~lonl:\nnm; chH•ll uor only upon comrnunir)· and Stat•-~. hut \IJ"•n 
11 .•. ,:\ariNa a1u.l the ,,<,riel nnd on Cht H.t;Cnli:\1 unit) ••f nil .. \nd thl" s.•n,•• oC 
11ulr,- 1, l•nttn1i.sl'tl hy Uu." tmnh mu .. ~rll\lu11f'S <•( nn nll J"MlWt>rfol f'ndronnwnt 
"MC.h ho"' ronu:ht us to clrnw togt·thrr In fL mutunl ("'nt't•rn for one nnotht•r . ... 
'l'lw.so words rhnnu·tcrii'.t', in my mind, our distin~uhohl·~1 majority 
1.-:ult•l'. 
~o one in the &nntc hn~ been ns tir,•J,.,, in his rtTorts to J\';tnn· lh•• 
1~1lancc hrhn·<'n thu <'Xl'(':Ut ivc :uul lr::i:-olat in· lu ::nwh<'s an t•tlot t 
''hic.·h is :J:iH f:\r f1-om cuhninntion, hut.. which has pro~n':-.""i"'l unclt·t· 
~I ikr's lratlrrship. 
In his dN\Iin;...tS with <'Ollr:.~ur~ in the ~,·nat''· )Iii,,• t·ont.-ihuh·" ;l 
!-t'n~c of balutu.•t•, n. rationnt wcll-thouuht ont apprn:wh to an) f\ll<'"'· 
1iun. I J"<':ulan t·elitorial in the "'tl'hington :-;tnr l:>st :\fnrd1 " 1kh 
;:>iel it well: 
WhNhrr or not on~ ~~:ul~rll~"'l to hi~ vir'"' th<'Y ropmn): rrc-.m di·lll"·rnllon; 
(tuo) \\CrC th~ J•rodU('hC O( 8 tlpirlt l'f'C\Irt' ln It~ \'RIUt•'4, l~·ltlttt•rt'\1 nrul (t•IUI"'r!\lf" 
Our <listini-'IJishcd majorit~· lcnol~r hn~ t•Stal,!i,J,..,I his ow11 nniep,.. 
>ll'it•of lcndcJ-,;hip in the ~rJhtte. II<• hns "'''<'J's!lh,.•rih•·•llo t),.. lra•lc·-
otTs\s(cm of voh•s nnd favo1-s, but. has nttcmpll·d In fli'J> hat•k and allow 
•·:tdi :\(rmbt·r to kc<'P his own counsel. . 
:\like :\lnnsfit•ld will ho ·~·nwmlwn·d no~ onh· lm· the lt•nc.-th ol Ius 
~Cl'\'li'C, but mor~, for the 1']\l:llity of J.i~.e·ontrihillinn. \\'r.haw ~111•'011 
pn\'HC',£:Cd lX'yond mrasurr. to S('l'\'~ Wlth ~o1uronl•. of h1s tl· .. tuu·tmn. 
:\fr. Hun:x. :\fr. President, I nm ~:rnh·ful to our •·<>llr:t'-"'''· :-;,·uator 
) (urnpht't')~~ for· or~niJ.ill~ this trihUIC. t()(lny to honor ~I ike )[an~ :1··ltl, 
W)IO is ret itin~- JllUCh tOt he ~f('~~(. l"('~r('t Of nJI of liS. 
\\'h~n ~nator J[umpht'\'\' nskccl mo to take· pnrt, lw noft•,J that lw 
J.aclnot cit•:> red tlus cllm t ,\ith :-:.-nnl<>r \l:n"li•·ltl l,..·,·aus~. lw '"i.J, lw 
k·~~w thnt .\like 'f:tnslirl<l woulcl oppo>r.it. . . 
!'hal he woulel ha\'O opposed tlus tnlmtr !<:\~s mnrh, m my uun•l, 
ahoutlhc kind of man :\like :\hnsficld is, Rllll th<• kiuel O[ lton.h•J '1ip 
lw l•ns prOl·idcd ill the ~nntc. 
Wlwn I \\M thinkin::r ahont what I mi11ht "'-~Y tO<la.'·· it strurk mo that 
H wnuld bt,-, n. simple. mnttt.~l· to list tht• many nt~f"nmpll~lwu-ub nf 
~like• 'lnnsfo!'lt\ as majorit ,. lcnelr•·-~ •·nlll(illj( from his h•n<lc·n•htp eiiJl· 
ln~ tht•/l:lS.,'lgC. o{ th(\ moSt ('Otnpn•hrn~in· t•ivil 1·i:ti1H l,i}Js in a c•·n· 
tnry to 1is l'{'nsonr.d nnd cli:--pas...:nonntc Rtt{'mpl to for,Ut' a I'' ponsi1,Jt• 
{ort'i;!u }lOlicv in which Congttss wouJ,J one,. nC"ain l"t'~\in it...; propt•r 
fOJJMitutionnl p)U('(' in the Jnakin~ O( t]C'risinns nllt,<.tin~ \\:\r :lllt])~'Ul'4•. 
Th<l"o thini!S:li'C import:lnt.llrn\'Cn knows. 
But SJJ<'nking as n ronn:;: Srnntor with lim:tecl scnil>l'ity nn<l shmt 
!"tn!\lC <'X(XIriC"nce it ls not ~<'llntnr .\lnn .. lit•ld'~ ~p<•('jfi,• tH'fOinpli~h­
nJ•·nt~. g-rrnt ns they AI"<', thnt I willJ.,..nll when J tlunk nf him i11 ~""'" 
tocnrn(l. 
R tthrr. when I think of :\l1kr 'hn•fie•l<l, 1 think 1 will INJ•lmnl<' In 
IW,ol! the tone :\JJ<J (l>nnr of his leoeJI'J-,;hip Ill the• :-;<•nail• nneJtlll' I" I'· 
'-011:\) fl'iNlf]~hip h(' ('X(('tld('(J tO llli" tltll ill,!! th1 -.4' fi'W )'I'Oli"S \\t' h:t\t0 
'rnrcl tn,::ethrr. 
To nn•lrrst>ncl 'like 'lansfirlel's lradorshi pint he ~nnte i• tn muir·•· 
ftnwl his \'h.ion of what hr lt.l.S \\RJ1tf',ltlw :--;, nnt•· In l•·: an irui .. "JK•tul · 
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~nt. dt•libt•t·at i'·~ lrgi"lnti\~ body compos~d of equals who ~··c sdf-dis.·i-
plincd ~nough to ~'"'~'Y out the public's businCS$ in n t'Csponsihlc, con-
:-1 nu~ti,·r~ nud Cl'('al i\'C m:tnn(•r. 
~like Mnn,fi<•l<l hus hasrd his lrndrrship on the Jll'<'miS<l th~t thr 
St•n:tto will onl\' he as gt\•:tt ns all of us at'O will in,. to nulk<• it. 
Tlwsc at~ hi~h rxp<·cl:ttion"; th:ll we r:u-cly li,·e up to th~m is, of 
("Oltl"ti(\tOlWt011S.. 
But. hy d•alh•nginl!' us tou"'"'"e 1!:•'<':\fN· t'C~pon~ibilitie~ in thr con-
dud of tlw :-lation's bnsin<''-'· b,· insi~ting that the Srn:tte work it~ 
h•;!islutin• will tht'tHI;th <"OOI)'tl'HI.ion ancl not C'ocrcion, and h,~ tx•fusinn· 
to .111 iliz(\ his own powC'I' a.~ majority lc:tdcr fo1· p::u1 iS;.ln ~i·h·anta;!;: 
~ltl«• ~lansfi~ltllc·:tws "' wtt h n ll<·w mulrr,tondin" of wh:tt the :-i<•nah• 
:h n lr!!:i~latin• lMMh· not onh· (•oulcl bC', hut ou~hfto 1~. 
That is a lc·g:try thnt "ill f:u· out lin• <·wn his iml"'<'"'i,·r list of JWt·-
~nal nr<·nmplh-hnwnr .... fm· it ~rts the idrnl ~vmin:..t whi"-·h fut111't' 
l<•:uh•t·>hip will I.,• uwasut\•<1. ~ 
I <':11\llnt <•ntl my "''"'"'k' tod~y wi1hout at INt<t :1 ln-i~f JWrsonal 
t<>lllllll•nt upon m~· fri!•ndship with =-'<•n:ttor :\f:tn~lidd. 
l r:tuw to tl"• !'<·not~ in 1h~ nftrnnath of :t p<•J':'on:tlll':l::!('tl\· that 
h·ft uw unahh• to fc}('tls <'h.ottl"ly tho...c lit~t few months on the l)('~iunin.~ 
of mY ~<'H:lll1 r:tt1'<'l'. 
~llku :\f:tn,fi<•J,J >:tw t hnt I nN'dC'd to IX' challen~d in a time of ~riC' f. 
:\1\(l he\ found opportuniti<'"' in th<' ='<·n:•tc to :,ri,·;mc new a~ .. i~'llmenh 
tc~ kt'C:'J> Ol(' OC.'t'IIPH.'l l. 
l.t w:\"i ;.:~1 tln-rapy. :uul I ram~ iurr-c:tsin!!ly to r-cl.v on hi~ roum-~1. 
whwh :tlways ><·~nw<l to "''lui"• thnt I 1~1i>e new que<tions :tnd t'(':trh 
111\' own <~nru.·lu~ion:o:. 
'1 will mi"' :\lik~ .\fnnsfiC'l<l. 
Hi~ n·til"<"llH;I\l i~ t\ 111,\jOI- Jm,, to thC' f;cnat('. nut hi, lo~c;; to the 
~t·nnt41 j., h•m1wn·d h,,. tJu.• know)(•cl.r~ that his frirntbhip and l'OUil· 
,..., "ill -tillll<':tntilnhfc. '" 
I wish for :\lik<• .\l:tnsli~hl nnw :\ full m~:tSlii'C of that f_!l'(':lt !if<• 
his hOIIIC' State· nf :\fnnt:lllll h:ts to on· .. ,. him: a time for rdlrrtion and 
N>lll<'mplnt iou; "'""'' t inw fo•· family, for ft·iC'nds. for hooks. fo1· 
'IIIII.'·: llll<)lls a tc•aclwt·. t imr. too. fOI:)'onnf_! men ancl women,.., th:tt 
a rww ;_!('lli'l'tttion mny l<•nrn ft·om :1 man we h:n·c hc<'n so fortun:lh" to 
han" ns :l ro1J,•:l;..'1w. 
(;odsp<•Nl, ~[a·. T.t•:td~•·· 
.\Jr. Cuu . .-~. ~It·. Pt·esidt•nt. T want to join with m.'· rollcof_!u~s on 
hoth siclr• of tlw :lisle to p:l\' tribute to our distin<>uishcd mnjority 
i<"adt•r-. ~fikf.\ ".\ran~fi<·ld. who Is cntling his di:-:lin~uishcd son·ic<• to the 
:-it•nnt<', to his :-it ate 11111) Xntion. 
J h:\\'C hnd lh<• pl'ivilc;_"t' of sCI'I'ing under his leadership fot• th~ b't 
C. \'Cnrs. I 'h:tllnc,·rr fot·g..t his kindness to me pcrsonnlh· when T took 
oflicr in !!Iii. Contrnt·v to what Thad anti\'ipnt~d cominit.o thr S~natr 
fur tho fit'>'( tinw. )fif<t. :\Jnnslirld not. onl_,. :tppointcd 111<1 to mcmhct·-
!o>hip on llH' :-.t«'<'t·in:.t <"onuuith•c hut n~::.i ... tcd 1n~ in obt:tinin.z <'Ommit-
tN• n,..,.jgtuu~nts <'Onsist<•nt with mv intcl'('sts nnd dc-sil'(·~- 1 had thon;.:ht 
this would tal;c ~·rat'S brfo"· it •·oilld I>C' nccomplislwd. 
)likll ~l:lll,fit•ltl will lx• "'m<·mlx•t'('<i fot· manY thin~ One of these 
whio·h impt•t'"<·< llll' :Is" .\lt•mlll't' oft hr r.s. S..tiat~. is that ns majority 
lt·:ul•••· hr has ah\a~·s tt·<•:tt<<l <':ll'h ~h·miX't' of the :'t•u:ttc. I'C:;!::uxll<•.,< of 
mnk or JIOsition. "' nn equal. I do not think :tny )!ember of this body 
, uul.J dc·n,· that in his rnlt• '" :t ~lctni>C'r of the Senate ot· as mnjot·il\·· 
l.·.a•lt·a· th:'at. h<• "''" nut t "•a!t'<l on an equal b:tsis :tnd with nor~· 
t•uurl<•w by ~likr ~l:tnslicltl. 
.\nnt'iu•t: side· of "ikc Ma1"fidd is shown in his determination :llul 
'"""'"''to fight fot· the thin;:-s that he l>!'lirvrs in. ut 1h~ tilllliC limo 
111aiut~Linin~ a. cli;:nit,\' nwl ('U1ll'h"~Y to othe-rs that. is unNluniNL llis 
h·ach·a·:-hip n~lln!o>t tlw w:u· in \'i<.•hmm was very influential an the Con· 
;:r<' ... .,. :tlHI IIH' X at ion and ,\'t't this infhl<'n~c w:~s never ~i\'('1\ or CX<-'rl~·d 
\\ il h r:uu·m·<n· pt·,•:-;~111'\' m\ ~\lc•miK'1"SOf t Jus body. 
~likt• ~JansfirJ<J C'III'Olll':lg'l'tf t•:\l'h S~na(Ol' (()do his joh :me) >tl'i\'0 
'" 1'\<'t•llt•m·t•, :nul h<· h:aol thr 'lll:llit,r or loadcrship which mi ... rtl th~ 
:""t•ll;lh•up not tlowu. 
I ft· hus hmnl!'ht. a ""'"'' nf di:,!nit~· to this oflice as majot·ity load•••· 
tl al \\'t' (•:an lx.• pl'oucl nf. lit., dew:-' us honor. 
I w;mt tn Jll•t-..:nn:tll~· wi:--:h om· di ... t-in;!ni~hNl Jnnjority l<'.:UlC'r only 
11 ... 1~·-t in hi, fnfln·•• cntlt•:l\·ot-,;. nnd 1 ~itw~~ly hoJ><' th:tt. he will he 
:1\:ubhh.~ for c·uun:-.(.•1 nn•l ;:uidunct~ ns tht vem-s :..,ro b\·. Xot. to take 
;uh :mra;t'' of :--twh a '-Om,·c of wisdom. l'XIX'i·icn<'c :\nd ~OO<I couunon-
, ·n-•· ,nt·h as =-'<·nut or .\l;ntsfi•ld pos.sCs.."('S would be :~ lo,;s to ns :til. 
.\It·. :;m"r. .\Ia·. l'rr,ult•nt. a..;:\ nrwcomN· to the Scn:ttc. the most 
.., 1·.kin;.: irnpr.~~ ... ion I han• !!''tim•,l i-.. tl~c rou~tnnt kindne.:--:; :tnd.t'(\~(~>t·t 
·lo<mn to :all h\· :all h<·~>• .. \tul l h:\\·~ lr:tl'lll'<l how mudt of tins'' Ill· 
-pm·•l 1,>)' om· ·,..,,.n·•l tn:tjorit~- h·:ulrr. By his own c~~mpl~. he h:t' 
111.11h• ~~~~('0111'14''\' :nu( hwk of ('OJt,HfN':ItiOJ\ Of the ft:ehll~~ :tncl hop4,.•S 
nf ntlu•rs 1111 utlit•n:thlc and nm\~,·t•pt:tblc coun;c here. 
TJ,r >:lf.!<'s uf ohlt1lnkc<l hunmn ntt~inment. T!tcy held th:tt hi2h~r 
in \othll' tlmn lht' ernwn of fame and ::lol·y. lu!:hCr en"n than thf" 
1Tuwn of worthy \\'Cwks antl :\ ~<)(')c:[Jtamo is the crown of:\ wi~ :uul 
11111 h·a ... l~1ml iu;.:: In-a at. 
'l'lh'n·fm,·. m:n· I :-li'"'UC":-.t t h:lt ~t'l·at<'l' thnn his merit!'tl f:un~. g'h~atc-r 
,.,·,·n thnn thr hi~tol'ic·;l <ln:tlih· of the le;!islation inspirrd hy his h·:ui-
,., ... J.ip; ~n':lt~:-.1 of :til is tlw inlprint on thr SC'nt\tC' and othC'r count riC's 
uf llw wisdom. kindnes.,. :nul undt•t-,;t:mdin;:: of .\(ike )fnn,firld. 
~II·. lh \11'}:1<'. )It·. p,,.,i.l<·nt. I count it n pri,·ilc;.:c to h:t\'r toutr to 
lilt' :--;t•natt; fol' at h•n"'it a lu·i,•r portifm of th(' sfln'ii"<' as mnjm·itv lt•:ulN· 
c.f llw dist in~lli:--hr~l ~t·Jwlm· frnm ~lont:lll:\. )(ike- ~lan:-.fit,ld .. \itiHHI,!!h 
lu\' ~N·\'i<·(\ 1m ... <·oitwitlt•tl with his for onlr 2 Yt":u~. I Jun·c hc-<'n ht't" 
lni1;! c•nou;.:h to :~p/H'C.'<'i:ttt' :uul <'OIH'H\' in tfu~: s~ntinwnts of I'('$.PC.'«.'I :.nul 
:a ll"·t ion rXJl"'"''' by nll :-i<·•wto•·s fm· hint. . 
,\,;;new )l<•mlx·•-. l haw lx·<•n ~sprcllllly :;!:t·nt~ful fot·lus ~ourl<•s,l' 
:nul c·nnsid!•l'lll ion to I ho f•·<•>lnn:llt d:ass of t!)i:;. lnnncdi;~tc·ly aft~•· m,\' 
1111111inntion u~ D«'IHOl'l':\tic: c·:uuli,)nh~ fot· the Se-nate, in )l:lv of ln7l~ 
I Ill' lt'lhlc.•r· ;tt'lll'iouslv oll't•n•cl hi~ •·ong-r·atulations. ,,~hrn nr-\\: )frmll('r:~ 
:tl'l'i\'t'<l :mel \\(.'1'(' :-.'wm·n in in .J:um:u·,· of 1!>7:1, he wt"nl out of 1u~ 
way to he h~lpfnl. II<• took ntul linn I~· htl<l to th~ posil ion tlutt :•II 
!"t•nnlm'S. lul\'ill!! lx•••n duh· ,.Jt .. ·l<•cl )),· thr J)()Oplc of thrn· ··~'l"'''tl\·r 
!"talc·'· \WI~· c'<I'HII< in cli'-'nity. II~ was.th~· lr:aclr.~an<l still.is· hut l!r 
111'\1'1' c·nu\·,•vNl fill\' ft•('lm~ of ~niwrior·•tv or <"Onclcscc-n~•on. Tic- rs 
11'111.'· first tn.non;! ,.(tmals. II<• has 1>1'~11 f_!rntle but not wrnk. strong hut 
uut r·i.t!id. upri;.dlt hut not !'0:\.nt•tin~oniou~. . , 
'rr. Pt·(·~uh·nt. we.· ·tand 111 :-. ( h:uul)('l' wh('rt" mrtny ~T·(•:lt. me-n h'l\(' 
,,.,.,.,.,J. 'l'lw n:llnt•s nf Cl:l\· and '\"••hstrr. Calhoun nncl T.~Follt•ltr. 
'f':a It :11ul T11ull:an. Kc•nlll~l~· :uui.Johllson. come '"'"lily to mind. )!an\' 
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uther• ron!• I I.e n<I<INI to the roll of honor of tho-r who ha,·r ll<'<upir•l 
fl,...,, plan·s uf distuwtinn. ~lik<• ~bnsli<·lcl now joins thr>(ll('innts. II is 
nnmr nn<l "·ror1l. no I<·'-~ thanthrirl<, I>C'Ion;..-s to the hi~tory of .\mericn. 
)lr. l'uu.n· ,\. 11 .\ltT. ~lr. l'r1'sidrnt, mnrh of tlw comin:r.; and ~roin;..."' 
of fho !-\t1tt:ltf\ l't'"'l'tultJr: :t UlliH'I-,..ilv. :\l\Wt'OUlt'I"S :lrl' ''(t'(\"Junrn.'" .\s. 
a 1!'~'""1'· flu·,· nn• "the •·In"' of." \ncl. this Y<':ll': I hc;..'lln to under· 
st:uul thnt •'rCti•·in:! .. ~r(~ms mud\ lik(\ ~rnduatint!. 
Tlwr't' ;, """''of thr s:om<' :wh<• of lc•:"·intr l>l'hirul <lear fr·irmk .\n•l 
tlwrc is the know INI~c that hic•rulships with fellow trm<lnntrs will not 
IX' cp•itf' ~o do"' ns whrn w<• Wt't'O lu.•r'l'- ~tru!!glin~ Ute s:uno stru~~lt~". 
hraa·iu~ thr ~arnf" hurd(•ns. 
Hul at this mom<•nt it i-= a tli~ ... imiJ:u·it.v lx•twrrn :\ !!Tndualin~ rla-..s 
""" th~ S<>nuh• that. tmnhlc·~ me. \\'o hn\C no ,·nlcdictorian-and no 
nolrclidory SJX'rrh. 
This \'l•ar·. rst><'rinlh·. t hM is a ~erious lnrk. 
For· th\•rr is no <louht. thnt th(\ \·nlr<lirtorinn of this ~rndunlinJ! dn•~ 
woulrl 00 the "·niur Sc•natoo· fovnn ~(ontnnn. who has ~mc•rcl the of· 
fit·r or mnjm·ity h':ulrr hy hohliu:: it for mon· than 1:i ~·<'n~. 
'l'h~"' is "'' unwh that ~like ~lan,fi~l<l rouhl i'""'' or1 to futur1' 
(~nn;:rrs.o.;.(>~·. 
Fm· <'"llnpl<•. 1 ~Ill'""' th:1t t hr st rru·t 1111' nnd ton~ of his Ynl~dirtor_,. 
wonltl df•mon'-t rah• that it is not nrc·(· ...... aa-v to l<•dttl'\'. ll('r:\t~ m· hnrn ... s 
the !'t•nat<• lo ohtain its n•stK't'l arul ~<lmiintinn . .\likl' ~lansfidd is not 
•~ lrdnr••r·. But.lw is Hlltl'll "''JX'rl<·cl<lncl d~•·rly nrhnir-..~1. 
:--:.11n•l_v hl' wnuhl rotlll"'t'l fut nn• f'on,:.!l'~''-"4'"' to k•·rp ados('<',"<' on t ht' 
('on,titutinn-hnth on its h·ltrr an<l its spirit. For .\lik<' .\fansfiel<l 
muh•r:tancls wc•ll that this is thr rhart•••• of imli,·idunl fr1'rdom th<' 
F-:1 ({':,!ll:lnlill,!! of which i!t ('S, .. t•nt i:tl i r W(' an· to krrll 0111' promi~t·~. Thv 
nnly rinlf's in uwmory llt:tt he Yt•rHm·c·'l <'lo~(· to rc·turin~ was whrn 
hr wonl<llll' n•minclin~t tho Srnnh• of this fact. 
.. \tul. lu- wnultl hn, . .,. "OHU' word ... - 1 :1111 ~u1 t• for r:u·ln!r fort his in· 
~tittttion it~tlU :uul for how to m:tk<' fhc- Srnalt• :• mor<• h'S)KJnsiq) nne) 
Jt'~lmn .. ih1C' hody. Tt j.., a III('S.'a!!t' that lw <-onl-1 drlin•r with wise lorn and 
IO\"{'. 
llnt mo,th·. I woulcl hnpr. " ikr )(,.,r,fi..Irl ronlcl rom·~_,. ~omrhow 
hi~ t,!l'<'!\t. optimic;.m for thi ... in ... titulion. ftu· tlw country. for a way of 
I if··· 
It i~ thi~ optimi .. m. h:tf'l,c·d h,\' n dt·lC"nnillnt inn to "'f'<' lhnt :t rom('~ to 
f rnit ion. whi.~h ~~) rll:u·:tl"'ft•l'il'''"' his c·:u"('t'l'. 
Fortunntd\', tlw c·:tn·N· fq tlwn• fna· fuhu..-. :,!(•rtt·r~tions to turn to if 
tlwv :\rt' \\'i\.P ;.nnn:!h tn c·c•k \\ i~lnm frn1n .\lil .. c- .\l:ltt ... fi('lrl. 
Tlu• rat'1·f·r i~ Jon:!'. di~tiug-ni.,.Ju·tl. writtf•n with hnrcl work. l'l'!'>)l<'('t 
!m·hi .. ft·llnw man,Jo,·p fnr•Ju:tnkincl.,Ji~rnit\·.:tncl wi~,tom. 
Tt 1~ uot n~ C':l"'S :-~ ... ~ltHlJin~ orw ~1wrrh. Bnl th(' mr-.. ... n~\.._ j~ :t..; C'}N\1'. 
:\fa". .\not 1:1 tK. 'rr. Pn• .. i,(t.nl. 1 am~);,.) tn f:lkf• I his: opportunit~· to 
join m.'· c·oii(':I!.!IU'"' in paying- t rihutt· In our di~tin!!nislu·d majority 
1•·:1<11'1'. ,\(1;.,, .\bn,li•·lcl. 
In the fc•\\ monH·uls rloat <':ll'h of"' will han• to FJ>e:lk I hi• nfkmoon. 
it will h(' impo~ihlr tu t'\.pn~.::: :ulrclt111I•·IY nul' :apJli"I'C"iation fn l1i111 
fnr hi< "•Ille-s~ H•r.,-icr ns k:ulrr nf I his l><><h: But c•nclr <>f u•. in hi• ow11 
\\nv. k1mw tltnl our !-~t'vi,,~ ... in tlw Sruat.-. )ws ht'('ll <'ltri<.'h\.~d :ln•l mndc-
mni·(•llu-:\nint.:"(ul hy our ns..~OC"iation with him. 
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) lurin~ my trrm her~. Sr11atnr .\bnsfi~lrl lens alwnys tr'(':ltc<lm<' and 
n <'I\' nlhcr )l~ml>er of this hody \nth tmC:ulin~ <'OIIr1r'.'' ancl with the 
t.i::li,•,t '"'spcrt. From my lir><t day of ~nice in th~ S~natr, his kin,!· 
lW" ancl hi~ wisdom h~,·c IX'cn nppnrrnt. JT~ has !«'n·cd this body wdl. 
\likr and 1 h:w~ not alwaYs found onr>'t'h·~,;onlhc '<llllC sid~ in ~\'~n· 
•lt·h:1tr tlurin:: thr pa~t :lt.~ .\·r:n~. Ot·c·a:-.ionnll.'·~ his Yi\.·W o( the nntion:;l 
mlc·n·~t nnd min(' dilft'r<'fl. YN. {'\'t•J\ itt t hos(' in~t:.nn~~. on(' nrn••· qw•:-.. 
rimw•l hi, fnimrss. his th·dic·atrrm to pl'irwiplc•. or hi, hdirf that ~,.fl.,. 
:-•·oo:tlor had the ri:.:ht to rxpn·"' his ,·irws fully nne! romplrt~ly. • 
\ld,r"s Ion~ ntHl distin~nishrd h•uun• a"' majority h•ac)('l· has f•nc:om-
p:r~..::-oc·cl :-oomc o( lh<' mn~t tryin~ timrs in this ,:\at ion"!'\ hi:-.lory. \\"<'han' 
,,·rn politica]Jr:~<lfi'S IIS.<:I>sinatrd: W~ ha\'r \)('ell thron~h a WAI' that 
almcH tore this ronntty np:nt: we h:nr rxprrirnrNI di><·~nt, both 
l"''""'fnl :md Yiol~nl: wr hn,·c witnr,st•<lthc l'rry f:ohrir of our politi· 
• :d sy•t<•m 'trrtrlwrl to the lm·nkin;.: point :rs fil><l :1 \'ice l'rrsi<lrnt ~n<l 
t1wu a Prrsidrnt rr ..... i.s:nccl in <lis;.:r-;.u·t·. 
Y<·t. through nil this. nnd mn..Jt mm·c dnrin,t: thr p~~t !G ycat><. ~likn 
\lan,li~lcl hns providNI I!OOd coun"'l nnd >Iron~.: le~der-,;hip. 1 I<• hns 
'··rn•rl four· Pl't'siclrnts. J lc has !;('1'\'Cd the l'.S. s~n~l~ .• \nd, lllO>t im· 
I'"'' :1111, he hns S<•r'\'Ccl I hr .\ mc•ri<·nu proplr. II~ lurs .-rr\'l'<l with clr<li· 
• :olion. with wisdom, ami with thr knowled~c thnt he hns hci(X'd to 
·ltapr the ~om-,;c nf our hi,tor·,·. 
.\rul ~o. J join my collrnl!u~s hrr~ today in '!ryin;.: "Thnnks''lo "ike 
'hnsfic•lrl for ~lllh:rt he h:ts don~ for"'· inrli,·idnnll\' anrl rollrct iwh·. 
Tlu• SrMfr of thr l"nitrd Statt·s is n ~t r<>lll!~r institution for his h:\\·iri;; 
"·rrr<l herr. lk wiiJl,..,ordy m;,.,.,..,] inthisChmnoor. 
'lr. PRo;ono:>:. .\[r. l'r't'<id~nt, .\lik~ :'lfnnsficlrl is l~n,·in;.: '"· It i< 
l11 ('l•oi,·~·. onr- lw j.,. Nlfillf"(l to nvtl.:J". \\""~ m~jnl'it\· nnd mirvu·ifv 
:dtkr will tniss him.\\"'"(\ wi,.:.h him nnd hi~ f.unilr pt.•a;.<. and (•not I fm·· .. 
tmu·. But w(' "i!-.11 he wrrr not lf':'\Yin~. .. ~ 
\like '[ansfi~lcl is~ rar~ lnnn~n l01'in;.:. lie i' ntnrr pnlilirallc·n.!o•r. 
\ ,a m~n. ns :l l<·ndrr. hr is th~ ~:nnr pN>'<>n. Thrr~ ~rr nut two .\lil;r 
"""'fi~lrls. Th~r~ is hut on~. kind. thorwht ful. intelligrnl. lrnmrcl. in· 
t'l"H·•·. 'llli<'t. n•:-.(lt'c·litl:,! ancl rc• .. Jwd ful. hOIH'"I, ~ine<"rt'. tou~h~ "(•ntl.-·. 
• I hio·n I '[ike .\l:msli<·lcl. lie is :tlll:\~'ttilircnt mnn. ~ 
Tlwrr ar·~ some whn h:n·~ saulth:~t 'l ikr .\lan<flc·lrl is not plltfi<:m 
~·nou~h. not stron!! C'IIOII!!h to ]r:u) tlu- mnjnrit.\· of t)u .. l·$. ~rnnt('. I 
,J,, nol lwlien' th:ll is tr·m·. 1 <lo noll~·lic•,·r tllill Srnntor \lan,fic•lcl ~,.,.,. 
hi ... joh that way. I llt-.)iC'\'C" l•f' f'f'"(•s his juh in a Jmwh rnorC' ~nhtJ,~ man~ 
•••r. T l•·li~,·r he '''es tlw ioh of mnjcwily lradrr as one Ileal. nlwwr nll 
,.: ., •• wust ":-;Jx•('t tlu• C"::':tlitat'ian unturr o( nor !"\' .. t{'m nf ~J(.nn\'('1"11~ 
11 c·nt. J lr: uruh•r-..t ·nuJ, t lant c•nc·h nf , .... in t hi.;: ( 'il:~ml»{'t' h:t~ (•"\!c~t lv t hl' 
!":.uu" powt~r nncl :mthority. 'rt• r:u·h H'Jnr<:C"JJt a f.:.Ow·n·i:!"n !'-it:ttc m· 
( omnum~n·:~lth. \\:~ r.~rlt nr'<' pntf o{ thr E:lll\C upp~·r JTou:"• th!' '"."'" 
•lc·hl•·r:oll\'1' h<><h. I h~ anthoniY o( t':ll'h uf us rc<h tnlhr ( on<trtntoon 
:'H•l in tht-. (H,.,p)~. o£ nnr n'S)lf'(·t·i,.,. St :dr..:. H•·gardl~·ss of n,t.'t' or r-:xpcri-
c·lt,·••. Wf' !'f:\tul hrh• a:-oNlnrl!:!, En~·It rnrrit"'~ lti"' o\\ n fuf;('rq, 
I h<l ~[ik~ .\lan<licl<lnot nnrlrr-,;loO<] tlonl. he woulrluol h~re hr·ld tl11• 
)""J:;.ition of mnjnritv ll':ttlt"'t 1on~t"'l' tlmn 1111\0II~ C'l ~in 1l11• hi cfnn· of 
aJ,,. :'P!"llt<' Hi of tf (' urnrlv )'"' \·c·:l.rs thAt the• 1·.s. ,S,·u:-a1" Jms ,., i~lt·.-l. 
:chuut ')lCI"'('(•flf or itJ; h:.:tc;a~·. p;·rh•tp~ Ius u:ult•n.l:uHli. g strm(\ {Jon 
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tho f:\ct that he is from :'-fontana. n :-;tate whose •·csidents hnvc t•·:Hii-
tion:tllv ~en indi' idu:tli;ts. · 
.\ltliough born in X~w Yol'l;. S~nator ~ l:msCi~ld was reared and Nlu-
c:Hcd in :Montan:i. But his education did not follow the ordinn r_,. p:tt· 
I em . . \t H he !crt houw. not luwin~ completed clentcnt:u·,· school. :111<l 
joined the Xav_, ... Hter the w:\1'. he enlist~d in the . \ rmy for a ye:u·. 
thN\ did a 2-vear hitch in the ~Iarine Corps. l ie is on~ of few m~n who 
cv~r set,·e<l. i'n three major military sen·it<•s; f<·wer, yet, one who t"<~SC 
so }ugh 1n Jus ~ovc•·mnN\t. 
B:\ck in .\{ontann, wod;ing in the mines ~·otmg )lansficld waited nn-
t il he was 27 ~fore rctmnint to school. Jl_,. examination. he w:ls :thlo 
to show he was college matcr1al. He was not s:tlisficd with a baccal:lll· 
rente ; he worked for and won his masle•··s clegrco and then ~c:tnw a 
!cachet· at his alma mater. For 10 yc:tr'S hP was pr"Ofcseor of Latin 
.\mcrican and Fat· Enstcm histon· nt )lonl:m:t State Uni,·ersil v, 
where ho is still on permanent tcniu·c . • \nd he nc,·cr attended high 
school. Only :t man of exlrnordinnry so·ength o( cha•·actct· could 
:tchie,·e that~:tnd with distinction, too. 
)like )fnnsficld brought his tal~nt to \\'nshington. ha,·ing won,, Sl'~t 
iu Congre~'S in xo,·embcr J9J2. Ten YCilt'S I:Het· ho was d ected to the 
UASm~~ . 
He served as a delegate to th~ United X at ions sixtlt session iu P:u·is 
in 1g51- an np[>ointcc of Pt-es idcnt Truman. Othet· diplomatic mi~­
sions included appointtncnt by Pri'sidcnt Eisenhower ~sa clclcgatc to 
the 1~th General Assembly of the 1.7.~. an nssignment to Wcstllcrlin 
and Southeast .\si:t for President Kennedy in 1962, and simil:n· for· 
eign policy assignments for President Johnson in 196~ and for Pt-c>i· 
dent. ~ixon in lgGg. Twice, he Yisited mainland Cltina, in 10i2 and 
1974. And, I \11\d~t"S:htnd. hC" willl'Murn n<"xt ·w~ck. 
Senator Mansfield's cxpcttisc in forei;::n aifair'S, ~ined as a scholar 
and as a mem~r of the Forei~tn Relations ('ommittcc. has add(•d to 
his Rtatme as majority lender. The Senntc. in its role as foreign policy 
nch·isct· to the exccuti,·c. could hn•·e gone fnr astray if it had not ll<'en 
f o•· the lcnder~h ip of ;\Iih ::\Iansficld. 
His voice was a ,·oice of Ji'nson during the Vietnam war. H is knowl-
edge of the Far East. his wisdom in assessing that knowledge, his un-
dN'I'tunding of the situ:ttion helped bring the t imc whNt the consensus 
of our Xation was such as to halt the rnmag~. Xot. "II of us w~ro as 
'Iuick as he in discemin~ the situation. Had we been. his task would 
hn,·c been easier. 
){ike )Jansficld's leadet-ship of the Senate hn< been quiet and elll-
ricnt. Flamboyance :md lc,·ifY at·e not his stvlc. CircumiO<'ution is not 
his method. Rnther, his is ti'ason without. rhc'torical llash. II is spcerh is 
strai,ghtforwanl and logical. Ile is dirt>et. but without ranoor. He is 
candid but not vitriolic. Tic speal<s his mind with clarit v. J!e does not 
tolerate ambiguity in his own SJ>reclo . · 
)fiko )fnnsfielcl is a jlN'SOn who combinrs the C]nalitics of manhood 
and humanity that all must J'('Spect. Frw r:tn claim-and his mo<loRiy 
would preclude his claimin;!-the admirable nttt·ibmcs that nrc his. 
He is, in short. a remarkablo hum:1n being. Those <Jnnlities hn,·e mncle 
him a great majority le~\dc•·· 
X ow he is ahout'to len,·c the Senate. the Senate he has ~··,•eel well 
and uniquely. The Sennh• will ,go on . for· no m:rn . "'·en,, Mil:~ )f:IIIS· 
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tit·ld. is indi~pC"nsthlt'. Bnt lx•(·;n~Sf' of his h:n·in~ lwc·n lwrf'. ull of us 
nloo h:n·c scn·ed with him :t rr ~n>t a li!t)c bN!c•·· _.\n<l c·<·rl:tinly. tin• 
;',·u:rte. winch IS a procluct of Its trn<ht10ns. IS dtiTCJ-cnt because uf 
loim. He hus left. hi~ mark. It is" good mark, :t m:u-k that. h:rs not 
ur:IIT<'<l the Senate. Rather, he has ldt a mark to which :til ftHm·e 
:'o·n:ttOI'S should wish to measure I hcms\•1\'es. 
~fro. ) fcGu:. )(t·. l'res iclent. it is" prh·ilege fOI' me to join m~· toi-
J,·:t)!ues f rout both siclrs of thu aisle toda.\· in payin~ I ribnte t~ Olll' dis-
rmgu i>hrclm:rjot·ity lendcr :md friend . .\I ike ~lan,lidd, who achi"•clus 
J.,,l .\larch of his decision not to sc<'k t·eclcctionnL the expit~tl ion of his 
jll\':"1\\llt t('l'lll. 
I~ is a mraSmi' of the e.~tccm with which )like ) fansfield is held bv 
l>o•mocrnts and Republic>1ns alike t hnt this t imo has l>Cen nrnm"ecl iit 
.\lil«'s honor by tho distinguished major ity whip. Ro~rL C. J~yrd, 
and thn distinguished minority l~adcr, Ilug)t Scott. 
~like's retiremrnt is particula rly sad for me. ns we share man_,. 
... mmon bonds. J\ot only nrc hoth of us we$lernCl'S, but wo also hnv~ 
·imi lar ronst.itucnti()j; in'om· ncighl>orin~ States of :Monl<tna nnd Wyo. 
llling: Roth of ns pursued cnrNli'S as profcssot-s of histot·y priOt: tc> 
•·IJJ<·•·m~ pubhc hfc. Roth of us ha,·e ~rn·ed togethe r on two major 
.uuunittees-Appt'Opriations and Fo1i'ign Relations. 
Last )(arch. J noted in oi)S('n·ing ~fikc's 7:ld hirthda_,. and his rrtii\'-
••H·nt ftl\llOlllltCmrnt . thnt it. is :\. C'Ommon human £ailing whf'n OJW 
rincls it diOirnlt to rxpt~~s aloud what. hr feels in hi~ hrnrt nnd mine! 
··•mrernin~ the qua lit irs of another. The mo.~t appt·oprinte :tn<l mean-
"'!!ful drsc·l'iption T ronld find which clO<'s justice to )fikc ~ f:ut>li~ld 
was in thr following quote from the lSth centUJT English poN, 
.\ kxandcr Pope who wrote : · ' 
,lah:·~man > ""t tdeud tQ t~ uth : OC :o,.oul ~int('te, 
In action fnithtul, nnd tn honor clear. 
Who hroke no promise, ~n·NI no private ("nd, 
"'ho ~o1 ns not Utle, ttnd who l~t no fri('nd: 
F.nnobl<'d br hims('lf. h)' nll ilJ}))rO\'Cd. pralsrd. wept, and bonorl"d. 
~ l ike hns ~uidcd this institution on a trulY democn1tir rom-.r. JTe 
Ita..; ,·icwrd C'a<'h nnd ev<'l'.V ont' of us ns ~quni pnl'tnc1'S in th<' plli":->Uit. 
,.f rrpri'Renting thr \'ntion's inte•·cst~. 
\\'e l!:tYe n ri~h heritage of inslitution-buil<linjr in this Xntion. \\'r 
··an pomt to the Founding Fathers nncl the wisdom the,· displ:twcl 
in drafting a mo.t. ti'markable dO<'ument . the Cons t.itutioti, whirh 'has 
~i,·ell _ ns a \'iable and workablr im•tr·nmont fo guide man's gr·enlt•4 
•·xrl(\r'lment in S(\)f.gov<wnrn<'nt. " .. c ran point to:. s~·siNn of rlwc~k::::. 
:rud h:tbnces bctwc~n thr three hr:mrhes of om· Fedeml (;o,·ermn~nt 
a< :1 mr:ms of p re,·cntintt nbui<rS of those in positions of power and 
J<·sponsibility. 'Ye ean point tot he nill of Rights as n ~u:trnntm· of the 
•·•1ua lit.'· of all neoplr of this Xnfion . "·,. hn,·~ ''"lined and rxp:tndod 
HJ}()n whnt the Founding F:.th<'rS g~l V<' us. 
Yet. these nrc but instruments- written principles-whose rom·ce of 
·l •·rngth and "ision ti'sts with the mrn and women of a \':Ilion ~wom 
lo uphold thrm. IL is this inheli'nt tmder-standin!! of. and :tppr<'<·iat ion 
fu•:· lhr o\·olution of our politiral tlt<lltl!hl and rnltur·e :ts :1 Xnlion 
'\h1<·h lwcnthes lifr into thi~ ~Y>tcm fotrn<led 200 Yrars ao-o. This hns 
J,.,.n ~like ) fnnsfirld's !!t'<':ltC>t strcn!!th . lT<' has lm<lel'>'tood fh:tl our 
'.r:-h~m is mnth mor~ t hnn a seTics of do<'umf\nts: it is mor\! than t w() 
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national politi,·nl p~rti,•s; it is nlOI't' thnn 200 yrars of institution 
lmilclinl!. I t is n rr<o~nition thnL thr human f:l<'tor, for it!l wrakn~s.'('s 
nml frailtir~. iL is thr kry rlrmrnt in the perpetuation nnd imj>rove· 
mc-nt. of our sy:-;t~m of g-o,·rrnmcnt. \VhiJc ff<'OW\izin~ our in l~rt"nt 
hunmn fnilin;...,;, he h~s ~apitnli7.~<1 on our humnn ~trrn~hs of com· 
!'''"'ion, n H·n'(• of equal it v, and ~'~''t><'<'t for the rij::hts of the vie'"· 
prinriph·:-z. nnd COIH'("rns ot othN~. 1 am sm-e my rol1c~\;:,:tu•s frorn thl\ 
othrr siclc of thr nislr will IX' the first to a~rec thnt this S('nsiti,·ity 
to the dc•mocrntic pr<><·rs.;('s o( the Scnntc has allowed ~11 to participate 
'"equal p~rtnc·rs in the lrJl'islntivc JH'O<'C""· 
~like "''rvcd n• major it~· lrnch•r throu:;:h one of thr most difficult and 
I nunn:ot ic periO<I• of this X at ion's hi,torv-a period in which the very 
,·inhllity of our form of government 'institution~ hun~ hy a ,-cry 
slc·nclt•r thread . 1t "~· n penc~l which l':IW lremrndons stndcs nchicvrcl 
in 11•·rorclin:: rivilrij::hts to all citizens of our :\~tion. It wns a pt•riod 
whic·h saw rnncrrh•cl ctTnrt~ in brin~ins: nH ~trata of our socirty into 
thr m~in,treom of .\mcricanlifr. Yc•t it was also a period in which thr 
:\ntion was hulfc•trd hy Wat~r:;::~t<'. th~ nhn'('s o( our intolli,!(('n~c n::::cn-
rir,, nne! tho Yirtnnm ronllirt. That we hnYo survil'NI is not so mnrh 
n trihntr to tho in,titution< thrmsrln•s, n< it is to the nwn who IX'nr 
llw ~~pon!i'ibilitv for mnintainin~ wh:'lt our Fonnclin~ FnthC'rs hrul 
tier wisdom to •·ri·y clcliratrly nncl con,rientiously ~n•ft· man's grentc.,t 
<''l"'rim~nt. in j!Ovrmnwnt. It is " t rihute to )like's leadership ns lw 
t~xt•l"t"isecl n ~uhth~. httl !'lr:ul~·in~. rlft~d nu th<' c·onduct of 011r l'<'~pon· 
••hilitic• ns thr proptc·~ drctNirepn'>cntntivrs thnl wo emerge<! from 
thi!:' t•rn with n linn g-rfl"'Jl on our c\f'stin~· ns:\ Xntion. 
Tlw ~~~n:\l<-" hns trnlv ht·comC" :\0 institution in whirh rnrh !'uul r,·rn· 
mH' of 11"' tlO<'~ not ft'<'l undt'l' :\1\V const rnint. to vote our f"nn~if'n('t"'. tO 
t'\pn•:--... oppo~ing- ,·it•ws ntH\ to r(.pr"tsrnt our ronstltnrnc-it•s to th<' hr~t 
nf nur ahiliti(':-;.. ~\ rul no one js more J'Cspon:--iblc for this thon ~!il:.e 
)lnn,fic·lcl. 
Tlll'rrfor<', wr shall nil mis< him nncl t't'Jl'I'CI thnt h~ will not I>!' 
a:-...-.umin~ his dulit:-l ns lrn•l<"r whrn thr nt•w Cnn!!J'('~-; C'OO\'('IU'S in 
.J:muary. Y~t. ~likr !10< l~ft. ,,. a ,·rry firm fonnclation upon whi•·'• 
''''ran rontimu• to build. ~\nd thi~ i~ th, t!N':\t<'~t. tribute nnvonC' C':lO 
poy to a ft·i~nd. rollr~!(liC and fellow humnn bdnj!. · 
\h·. H\\-u. 'lr. Pn,~idrnl 1 l nclcln•s ... my cli ... tin_c-uishrd rollr!l~lh.'" 
\1 itl1 IM1th :1 ...,,.n .... r of ~:uhw~q, arul n ~£>n"r of jov. ~adnr,s l~nusr 1 knoU" 
thnt ln .lnnu:nv. 'likt• )fnn(,.fi, .. h-1 will no loru ... "''t' IX' pno,c.;('nt in thJ .. 
C'h:nnhcr nn n cl:\ih· hnsi .... patirntlv. fnirh. nnd r-ourtrou~lv O"'"Smnin~ 
the ofcrn clilli•·ult oitouth• <>f lrnclr~'-hip .• )ill''""'""'" T knO\;. )like will 
'"' r<·lurnin!! tn hi< hcautilul )lmot,lna ,~·ith thr knowlrcl,!((' he hs' 
nnnpdrtl a lr::islntin• :tn(l h.·:ulrr:-ohip rf•('onl whif'h will nC'\'t"r l• 
,nrp:t~•l. 
It i< •lillirult lo ima::inr th~ Srnoto wilhont thr lenclro1<hip of )Iii.· 
'\f:nl<.:.firlcl. ])uri11!! the.• lon!!'f·st h•mnr of nny majorit~· lr:ulrr in t 1 
:--;,.,,atf'', hi .. tm ,\". "ikt' :l'""ntnrtl Cht' rnnr111011~ IY""'pon~ihilily o£ lt•:-.clir..: 
tit: ... bo~tv thrm~:!h i ~ltC'~ nnd timr~ of ~t'\"!\t turmoil in nnr f'nHnlr)·· 
'lila·· ... un,,·nvt'rln:,: iut.-!.!rit v. ditrnitv. :\n«l nrrnmp1i"h~"t1 k:ulc't~l,ip nrr 
in 1\ 1:\r~c p!ll( ff'!;pollsihlt."for tlw tx-ttr1· and ~11'0\h•r .\tnt'rir:\ w:1:t'h 
h:lc;•·uwr:,!('«l tnfhn· . 
. \ ''" •·mh:trk ;lll onr third ,~,•ntun·. it is onlY J'f'ali~tic to n,..:;utnr t)'"t 
nrw i urq nncl pt·tlhl•·mq, will hnv~ Co hf' fnt..t"•l. Jt is m~· hope tll-3! 
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direction. A few years later, howc1er, the Xntion was confronted with 
thn deep divisions resulting from the \'ictnam war, student Ulll't~~ 
and violence, and inc•"tnsing demands !1'01ll minority groups for more 
C<Jnitnblc tJ-cn!mt•nt. Today, the campuses arc cnhn, the war has Ji.nnlly 
ended, and gnmt st•·idcs luwc bccu nutde in the nrcn of civil rights. 
Ovc•· thl) past SC\'Ol'UI year;;, the press has made a g1-e:1t deal of tho 
fact thnt thN'O is not a J,yn<lon ,Johnson or a Snm Haybum in either 
llousc of C<m!:(l'<'&•. What I feel has bern ovedookcd is that thcso 
Jus~ )Curs h:"·~ r:ll)t•d for n dill'eren~ quality of leadership. \\'c hn,·c 
fared numy cr1$es 111 tlwsc Ch:unbe1'!< :md ha1·c met the challenge not 
lx.,·ausc o•w mnn had his way. But. '"the•·, hccnusc one man urged 11s 
to n•:ls<m and romJnombc in the hil!hc~t sense of the word. That man 
is .\like .\lanslit•ld. 
Tht• lt•rm •·mnjorit \' lc:uler'' is fat· too nnrmw to summari1Al the 
rolt• of tht• St•n:Hm· !rona .\lontnna .• \t nutny times he has n•pl't'scnted 
all of us- ~J>,••not·•·at,, Ht•publu·nn,, ln<lcpcndents. and l'on>ena-
ti,·~s~~oJul wt• hnvr hc·~n pra~ul to h:11·e him do so. Senator )l:lnsfirld 
'""help('(('" k''''l' faith in otn-.~h·•o;; ond our Go,·N·nment .. \s :1 t.-ihnte 
tot ht• man :uullus itlc•,tls. we sho~:J,Jnow plrd::e our st•·ong~t elfm1s 
to Jt••·laimin:: the Joith or the .\mcrican l'<'<>ple who ha1·e been so well 
~.-\I'd hv St•nator .\l:ansfield. 
On n mm~· })('l'>'On:al basi~. T hn,·c hnd the pri1·ile~e of scnin:r as 
nmking minorit~· lliNniK'r of the .\lilitnry Construction .\pproJ1ria-
tinns Sni><'Oilllllitt<'l• whidt lws IK'en.ably chai1't'd by the majority 
le:ul~r. ln all on•· work on tlw sulx·ommittC<'. the dtnirman was most 
fair mul conl"lt•ous, allowing all points of \'iew to be thol'Oughly 
c~plon•tl. 
It lws ),...,.n my pl~a~tll'<' to know )like )f:msfield os a }l<'t'l«>n and 
a'" !l lc•#(illlntor. nnd 1 join th~ oth('1' ).f<'m1)('1'$.0f th<- ~(•nnte in ~xpr<'~..:in~ 
our l(ratitudc for Ins p:"t work am! om· best wishes for his futme 
pn•.,.uit><. ,\nd 1 know we \\ill ,·a Inc ou•· continued f•·iendship with 
)like and .\l:lltr~t·n foryenrstocom~. 
.\1!·. Ct•.nu. )lr. l'•'(•siclrnt, today the :=:cnate gathers in a cro!'S-
<'tll'l'<'nt or euultion n moot! of min1:d~<l ~ad11~:<s a11d ccleb•·ntion. This 
is one of the la>t O<'t·asions when we m~et unde•·the leadership of .\like 
.\lansfidtl, who ,·oluntUI'ily l'Ciinquishcs his legislative duties nt the 
~nd n( thi~ ('ongt'<'><<. 
\\'hen Senator ,\lnn~field nnnouneed this intention cal'lier this \'en•·, 
mnny or !'"<'onwy<'<l our ;.:rat it uti~ to him for his many acts of cou,:tes.l', 
ft·i('ll<lslup and JK'l">onnl exnmplc. Today, we renew that expression 
of :1dmirntion nncl nll'cetion. But we oul!ht at the same time~ to l't'rttll 
the ~.,(I':IOl'tlinnr,l' prriod of llllbl'ok~ll se rl'ice that ;\like :Mansfield 
has !(i\'NI in the 20 ,1'1':11'!< sinc·e he wns ~hoscn nssistnnt leader nnd the 
•wnl'ly 1H )'1'111'!< sinrt• he n&•unwtl tho po~ition of mnjority leader. ~lore 
iliiJlOI'Innl thnn thr unpl'!'<'~tlc•nle<ll~n:.,<th of that J~ndership has hc~n 
it' qunlity nnd its c•x<·c•ptionnl proch•c·ti,·ity. One of Mike .\lnnsli~ld's 
;:•·••at<.,.t l!i fts nr l~ntl•••-,;hip lu.- hc•en his nahmtl capacity to share 
that 1\•spnnsihility n11<llo sp1·c·:•d initiali•·e thmur:hout the body. Sen· 
ntnr ~lnnsfit•hl hns nC\'t'l' JWI'lllitl<·d )K'I'l<Onal pride or pi<Jue to t':Jst a 
shadow arr<K'< the work 01' Jli1)('('S'es or th~ Senate. lie has always 
ll<'<•n :l<'<'<'"ihle, c•an<litl. nnd dear in his own ll<'liefs. lie :>bhors fnls<> 
tlrnma m· f•·i,·olous mi,u;cor thc•le(!islnti,·e prO<"Css. hut he has alwa~'S 
ll<'t•n aiM to nrconnnn<lat~ him>~lf to the hOIIPSI com·iction of other 
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,,.p, ~J:l•e• nll<l !(radunlly to aehicn 11 reconciliation of di,·cr..,cnt 1·iews. 
'"~·· ~lall'licl<l is mo•·e quiet and mo•-c laconic than ma'ftv lt•"'isla· 
1 ",, l•n•I<·•'S of.mH' 11\Nno•·y and t·xpe•·icn~. But the acts of cjuict ,,.., .• 
· , ' '"" lu\\'O yteldcd steady results whose •mportance probnblv exceeds 
I. ,, uf .''!'Y )ll'iOl' J~riod or lcade>'ShiJ.> _in this body. Some obscn·cr:~ 
''"' masJndgcd thCl lnck of open hoslth!y and abrasi,-e~ cucountN' in 
•h • l•,.ly ns" natll'k of anst.lhtllonnl weakness. In fact, it •-cfleets SrJH\· 
• ,, \hn~ti,·ltl's rapnci!,y for !riN~dship and )•!s unfailing ~nso of 
I ,,..,.,. "'"l;rt•ntlt• Jl<''"''Htenrr. 11 •s those qunht1os wh1ch ttr!lthc tmo 
I ,,,, •''""'~ of h•~:i,):lt i1·c nccomplislunent. 
< lur <l<•rp I"C;.(l'<'t at ) I ike ;lfanslicld's departure from his ~e,111to 
dr k ''"' s hn ,.~ a nolo of joy~ the knowlcd!!C that his ca1-ccr has hrt•n 
...... uf fullillment, <'omp.INI' int<'f:t·ity, and ;I ways life cnhancin:r. The 
r• ~·n r "~' ft•t•l ts also nnta;.:nt<'d liy our s!uu·rd c~rtnintv that :'<'nator 
•u·l \II<. )lanslirld h:l\'t' oth~r <'tmocrs :1hcnt1 of them. '\\·c know th·1t 
a·· ··d ~\·n ... ,•. ,·jsion, :uul tl!t' lhit~t ~or n~·w C'XJ>ericn<·c tlt"C. l}()~s .... io;ls 
1 • =-•·Jmlor ~lansl.lt'l<l wtll cnk•• \l'llh htm fmm the ~cnnte ami plnt'l' 
•' II<' •h')"''"luf has l'<lnnt ry. I nm conlid~nt that there will be <'<>tllll· 
I· l~:ltlu·•· npporcunitirs 11h••n we $hnll benefit from his couns.•l an• I 
' .1nu1 .. \nd ''C"' who c·untinur to ~J'\'f" in the- :-:~nntc wiH alw:n·~ h:nt' 
\I '"' .\lanslit•l<l ns n stnntlanl of hnmnn ex<'CIIence and n benclnitark of 
' • '"t"·~ Jll·rf~u·m:~nrt•. To tlw :\lnnslirlds we wish all succc!<< :ln<l 
' • J&ll•'lllwppmr .,, in t Jw _\"(~ars nlu.':ul. 
\1 \t.(:"'.'""· )Jr. Prt'si<l<•nt. 11hrn I fir<:t cnm~ to the ~en:1tc in 
I''• :. I ""'· hkt• soman1 o1hrrs in IJOlh pat1ic<. mnde wt'lcomc Ill· the 
I ••::••i-lu·<l majority 'l•·:ll]l'l', !'rnntor :\like )fnMficlrl. Hi< ~m><l 
a•l\l<t' :uul <(lli<:t Nlllll'Cl wet'!' of ~r<'nt Yalue to 1110 then. But n« r 
' ·'"know hun h<'llt•l' owr the wnl':'. Ill\' e-tcem for him d<'CJK'ne<l 
a•1 lm~· l\fl)\1"< c·intion (or hi~ :KhiC"v(.nwutS ~ivw, 
\! kto .\!nnsli••l<l rnn look h~t·k upon mnn~·_l!l'<'at nC<'ompli~lnnellls­
tl ·· 1'-n·;u·.olcl \·ot<\ t"<"stnrt\tlon of con~rC~"~~Ional Jli"<'!'Ot!ativ<"S in for .. 
•· ~·n :11T:ua":-t. n ~cm;r nnd oftC'I~ lonC'ly hi~tor,r n<; n ,·oirc of t'(':l~oa (m 
\ .. , lu.'t I tlnnk tho! he will be IK'~t •-emrmbcJ't'd for the scn~iti1·e 
'· •·'··r•lnp h~ f.!"''" to the ~·nnte. 
''Tlar moj~1·ity .lea<lc•t· hns 1'e1·~· littlo powc1·.'' Senator )fnnsfit·l•l 
"!In· ruhl :111 m(N'\'IC"W<'I\ "nnd whnt nuthot·tty you ha,·e is on ~HfT<"rHIW<' 
'''''" '""'' t·ollt•a;:•h•<. [ oprrnt~ on the hnsis that J tl't'nt Ill\' eollrn«ne<. 
l<""ll<llt•'< of st•nim·it,\' 01' poJitit•:l) tlilfCJ't'll<'rS, the W:\\' i would~Jike 
1" ),. '·"':llt·d. I <In !•ol <lr"in• power liS SJI<'h; f wonl<lli.ke to ~rl:twa\· 
r,.,, .'t. ~ would hkc• to;:<·! h,l' on ~oopcmt!o!l• IIIHicrstandinl!. nn;l 
'""tu.d t11"t. I hn,·r no •It·~"" to lxo 111 :1 pos•t•on to crack a whip. 1 
""· ''"' w11nt to 1~11 people who! to do." 
llw .\1:11\sfi!•ld "'·'leis motrd inn pmfonn<lt't'spect for the int~"l'ih· 
"' cl•• So:n11tr •••ul of the iudi•·i<lunl :>.!emlxors . .\like )fanslieltl h;s nl· 
\\fl _\ "_l~l_u·\·r~l thnt l'<·n~on isSUJ,<'I'ior to nrm twist in~. that vnr·i<'d ''it•ws, 
'·~·""""!.'· <'XJn·es,c•<l. '"'" JH't'fl'mblr to monolithic unity of opinion, 
'''"~ ·""m::•·•: t:~l~nt shoultllK' eucourn.ged •·athcl' than fo•-cctl into" 
l·rllltl·cl:uul hnuttn"I'O](' 
~Jr. l'n•si<lt·nt. .\rikt• :\lnnsfl!·ltl would he the lnst to snnonorst that 
" '' '"· hnt till' ftll't i< that this quiet nntl unpl't'tcntious m~;; '"" lt••l 
~ 111 '' u( t~1C' ;:rrat :\nwri~·an li,·N~ . . \~ nn untlrrn~c volunt('('r. he <'n1i~tNI 
!" '"" :\n')' <lu•·•nf! "'o:l<l "'nr 1 :~nd. snh>cqurntly, he scr•·e~l :1 ,war 
'" lh~ .\ llll,l' nnr\2 years 111 c he )fnron~ \ot·p•. 
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As a Marine, this lni~ht nnd >Cn~ili\'~ yo!u~g n~an from )[on~~~~~ 
hntl tlw oppo.-tunity to S<'t''''' for a tune m (luna !ll the ~arly l!J_O ,., 
when t hnt ll'ront nnt imt wns at one oft he lowest pomts Ill tis I on~-: Ins· 
ton. :llurlt o{ tht• wcwhl thou~ht little of China m tl!osc dn)'"• but I he 
ymin~t ~lnrinc "howrd then-as he has sho~-·~ c,·er smec--an u•.•us~tnl 
nhilil\• to Sl'l' lht• fundlllltOnl:tJ hlltn:lll t'(':tlt.ttCS bt::ncath nppent:ll\1~8. 
~!ik1,':11nnslit•lcl undt·rstood, as ft•w others dod, that wh!lt happened Ill 
Asi1 wns of t•nonnmt< import to _nil the world. 
When yonnf.( :llikt• ldt thr )flll'II\C Coi')>S. he hnd n !!;OOd den! of cntrh· 
in~ up ti> cln hr hncl join•·•l tlw X:!v~· nt the .a:::e .of 1l before he .hnd 
Ht'<l romplrtc•1llhr t·i~hth ,!!rn<h·. \\ lnlc• wo!·km:;t m the copper nunc>, 
hr 11utna~t·cl to romph·t" hi~ hi;.!h ~t~hool <'~ltnv!'lll'nry ~xa~s: an~ll~~nn 
his unclc•rt.:rndnnlc• wnrk at tl1" )lontnna :->rhool <?f )hnr,. :Suh""<Jil<.ll!· 
h·. ),.. '"'nl on to t•:u-n his hnrht·~m·:s a•!• I masters dc,!!n:es :'t the l_ n_t· 
,:l'l.,.il\" nf ~fontana with snrh ch•lmctto!t thnt he was mntrd to )Ot!l 
tim miiwn~ity faculty a• n profrssor of I• nr Eastern and Lnlm Amcrt· 
can hi-ton·. • 1 
In m.m\· wn\·<, ).fikr :lfnnsfirlcl hns nr,·rr rrn.sccl :o I><' n tr:u:ctrr :!n• 
n ~tuclrnt: Jli< '!o-:u·nin:! i' hm.t•l :mel c!N-p. He t< lo:ernnt of chn•"'tt)·, 
hut nnWI\\ rring wlh'r'-' prin("_ipl(' is cotu"('l1t~l. 1_1(1' t=-: :• tm~n ~£ m:ttch-
1t'S..i ,.,1H .... riNu"'C an• I neromphshm("ut. but Ju~ tnmd 1~ nl\\,l):-. op('n. to 
new tclo-:1!!. )lokr thriw• in the'""":'~'"'' of th~ yo•tn!! bt::c:tn;e hr. ltkc 
the\., 111nnt I><' !<.'\li•fiNI \\:th plalltrHI<•< nr w:th faetlc :~n.-wer.< to the 
qn~ ion~,,. hirh t•\"l•rv hnnN~t }lt.'~on n.m"'r n~k. ,.. . . . 
)lr. l'n-!<idtnl, wft~n :lhk~ ;\Inn hrlcl returns to pri\Me.lrft>. tlr~ 
P"'"'l'l•• of ;\lontnna "ill elect n ..... ,~- ::"•n.•tor ~nd the :::.•nn~i _w~ll ch""": 
""''"" rnajoril\" lrnd,•r. Otl.wr uuli\·:,Junl,; ~nn fill the J>O,.t.'?·'~.hr hs' 
o y·npio~l. hut 1 o\o not lo<'lto,·c thnt anyone <':\1\ rcphtrc th'" "tsc nnd 
horoo111hl" m:lll. · c1 1 
!'omr hnl"r. •nicltltnt nf:rr the f.n<>l T.onl !nn_dc )ftke )fansfic) • te 
tloro·w n"·'Y thr mol•\. For thr ,nke or the );ntoon, I hope that •~ not 
tn .... 
'tlr f'<·uw.:uun. )lr. Prc•iclc•nt. T nm proud to hnxe sc:-·rrl in th• 
l'.S. ·Sc·nalc• with Srnnlot· \likr )fnthlirlcl. nnd :1m ct•t't:t!n thnl tl•• 
!'t•IHlh" will fn•l n dt'''P sc.·w ~ of lo~ .. whrn wo t"teonvcnc Jn .Janu:u~ 
without him. 1 k J 
11 ,, c·n.,·rt· of public "'n·ire '"'" lwrn n model f~>r tho>C w 10 srr I I! 
fj1,..,t in ,. l>n)il irinn. "ikr 'tl:rn-firlcl'• tword ts one o£ unmatrhrcl 
"''''.i'·" tnt'" Sl:tlt• o( )font ann, the Senutc, ancl the proplo of the 
t •nitc·•l Stnto·•. r 
:11 oko• :llnn•lic·lcl hn~ r~t·nrol I h~ re,prd. nncl Jo,·o of Senator.< rorn 
hnth ,iclc•-< nf the ui•h•. :mel haR n·tunwcl thnt. I'I'S(l~d for ench of"' 
Jlj, lt•aclt•l"'"\hip h:ts ulwa)S IK•(•n h'Om :.t po:-tilion of or}o :uno!'~.<'qu:tl": 
ntul """"" woth tiiCI c•lo•:tr nn•h·t'l>t:u~<lm:: that r:ll'h Sennlot \nil uh• 
rnnl••l\' \<;It• o~ lti!-1 n· . ..-n nmSf"it•rH"I' •llt.·tat(':-;. . 
J>ui·inr" ~'ll:tfm· ~(ansfit·hl'~ lnn~ tl•l"m of ~rv1~~. 0~1r C'OU!t~r~· _h:~4 
h:ulln (.~~~ 1\ numl)('r nr tTitif'.tl fm-.:·i:,.'ll':.UHI tlomt~: u· C'l"l~. J h:- \"J..,IOI' 
nrul his un_yic•lclin:: high II)Or:tl H.:u.'cl:ucl-. l!n,·c hclp<•d gmdr thr Sr11:tlt 
Dlt•l t hij'J :\ nl inn 1111 mr~1t t hn"'~"' ,JalhC'uh. l)('t'loc:1:. . 
Thi• o·ountr ,. i~ fm1unal<' th~t ~la~e \fnnshclcl cho:;c to clc·cl:c:ttc lu• 
lifl'ln puhlicserdcc. \\"c•ha\1 allmi·.• him. 
;\[r. hot"'· :'lfr.l'rc~icltnt,withthcrctirt'm~nto{ourcli~tin,!!lli•hl'l 
nt:L)<>rity lcntltr. So11ntor :ll.kc ;\l.m:.ficlcl of :lfontan!l, the •·mntlr.v ,,.1, 
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lose n "'SJW<"Ircl ntul in /'irin;: lc•nclrr, hut. the junior ~rnalor frout 
lhmtii wtlllo"' as \H•llt u• ft'l'<jUNJI. comp:111ion~hip of :1 1.-Jo,·c,Jtutor 
nn•l frit•nc\. 
I can "i"idly rccnll thl' cln)• in 1!\63 when I took lh<l onth of ofiic~ lL'l 
n l'.S. Srnntnr·, nne! Sc·nator ~likr ~!nnsfir•ld is :111 inte::ral pnrt or that 
mrmory. In th" huhhuh (nlJowin:! thl' C'OIH'lusion of thr r(''"''llW'lit•s. 
~·11410t' )l:utslic·l•l inl'itrcltne :uul my family to join him for· lunch in 
thr runjoril \' lco:tcler·h pl"il"nlr clining room. I wn,.fl:tlll't"l'<l th~t he woul•l 
think to ,.,·lrnd Slh'h hn•p'talit,\' ton lit-st-trrl!l Sl•n:llot·. But :tftr·1· I 
:,!nt to know )fiktl \1:\n~lic•ld. I •·,·:llizNl th:lt snd1 f!l' .... tttl"('S Wt•l"t' typ~l':ll 
C)( this wise :uul Ut•llt It• rnnn from )Jontmut. 
I..atn in I!Hi.~, T \\a!=: pri,·iJ,•g-t•tl to :lc't"Om(lnny St'llntor ~f:ln~ril'>ltl on 
nn :tt'Oilllll-tlw·worlrl in pt•.•tinn tour :!ltlw IWJU<•>I of l'rcsiclrnt .John· 
.. on. Tlli:i .'''\fl('rlf•n•~c Jlnt only !no\ iclr41 nn 1Ul)J:lraiiPI(·d opr•ot1mlit')' 
lo lll('t.'t wtth III:UJy t•( 111,\ v;or-J, 's Jr.ulf'~ hut nn oppot111nit~· to ~t ttl 
ku11w this gn.• .. ar arul t:oo.lman ltlUc•h rnOt'"C'. intirnntt·ly. Xf'Nllc ... ..:.In ~.ay, 
J,o rq>n•;rntocl our\ 1~1on '"'" nncll>l>rft"\'C•I in hi> contnt'ts with for· 
t 1;.m lr::ul('l"l'i that\\ h; ·h i 1~t iu ttw 4\mrl-ll'tln ch~t-:ath~1·. 
Th11 rlt:trnrir r of )(,d .. rel .IOS('ph )fnt"lirlcl "'" tnoltlrcl in tlr~ tn1~ 
\1n('rimn piuHf'C'r fnulit1nn. 114" \\:orkr•l h!lrwl fot· hi~ nchit•\"l'llll"tlt., nml 
J.o \\L• uowr nfrnirl ritlu•r (fl expc•rirnrnt or to compt"O:ni;r. l!o tonk 
l,ri ~o iu hdng a litt)t, cliffcf\\nt~ trying a little hardt:-r ancl c:\pcct!ng a 1t:lc rnon•. 
.\hl:n .'lnnslirlcl Jn.,ught In ('on;:-r<"!S hro3cl prof,,s,ionnl rxp<'riou<'<' 
•11•l \ri'S!ltility f'lllrthiwd with nn npprcebtion fnrtlw .\mcnrnu i J, •I• 
to( "qHalit~· awl h:u•l ,,·urk 1 lf'! 1...:o:...""=~n hi~ Inn~ puJ,lic t.":l!'t"1"r h.~ ~N·\ ic~ 
In uot 0110 hut tlun• hr:111rh<'S of the militan· durin" :tnd immNliatrlv 
(,,Jl,-m itw ""nrlt1 \\" ,,. I ·r•)nu h"' orkC't.l r:,r I>Orn .'""' .... Y("'{lfr. II n ltlif\f"·,. 
nnclrninin;::e11~inrer in I hr. :lloutttnn ropprr firlck Th<inlunhle lesson~ 
1l l1111~1.W rl"lnl ion Jm ldu·ur,) •hn in;.: this p<·l"illll ~n·ctl hi,u ' ell in 
Lt!(•r lrft~ E\t·n ln tlu; !'-\{·n:th\ lw "tt~. fo!u) of quotin~tlu• wiS(l()m of tlJi' 
•llll('r to( Jlutr•·. ll•q lnt .. JI(•..aual <"HI"JU ... JI ,. '\urkcrl.llf' Nl!CI"\·d ,-·oll<',...t''-
\ithont ('\'t·r romplf'flnu l1i"'·h t;c)tO:ll-:ir~t f!r:l~lnniPtl from :'tlonfnw\ 
:"~!"l-~ l"uin•f'sit ,. with ll l·.u.·J~rlor of arts rlc,;n"'<'. I rc pnr.-;uc·d "1"o'h1U:tfl' 
. :10!ic·s .1t this lmd:tuthm nwl nl o nt th~ lynin·~il\' of Calif~,rnin nt 
H, r k··lr,·. ult: m:otrh· "' lmnri11:: to :1 full pm{,•s:<or i'n T ..:1t rn .\uwnt'nll 
• ·I Far· 1-::t l•·t·n hi>l<>t'\' nt tlw )lnntnn:t T'ninrsilv. So we lt:tr<• thr 
,J., ,.J_upnwnt of I his .-li"'4~iplin(•, I nn,J inquirint!" rnitul't hnt h:t~ Jn·,n i•J,.,r 
·.' ·' .... nnn uniqut• lt·:ulc>r·-..lup and !!11itlnn,.,. tu ~··na(ol'!-' as it tlul to ~Ill· 
•'"'tf, til() f\ tnan.\' .n~:u""H:t!~o in :Hunt·mn. 
.\II of trs l'rtll nllc·•t In tlw mnnn~r in which Srnntor ;\lansliclol npplit·rl 
1.·• <l<•lnO<'mlic• philo!oph\· lo his c·onclurt of nll'nit.,; within the ll<•IIIO· 
~"•It•' nmjority nttcl witlriit tl•r ~enntr. Hr not onh· sl::tctl lhnl all Srnn· 
''"' nte c·cJnnl, hut nlsu pnt tltr ronro•pt into prnctirc. l'm\rr hi• <!m·r· 
~ ~ ·I~ •:nmmith-o ussi;.:nrm•ntR hn\'r hc~·n marlr• without n•!!nl·,l to 
"lf,rlf\" 
ff, . It~~ !'iV('fl yomlt!f\1' ~f,.ml"'r~ \l~itionc; nf nuthorit_, ... \ncl .. ,·rna 
::lr- :->·~rw_r,.r rntaltl fl9k for· nnd 10 nct'nrdt'd tltc• opport''lllf\" fnr n 
1 
:· ~~·n atr~,r ·'!n_n~fi<'ltl's :.:c~l \\nS nhr ~)~ tn pru\"HI(" JO..') t••pmiJ_,ut 
· ,,·wl.·nt lll•ltnclnnl3 tltcl oppnrtUtlll\' to n:·:~ch a cnllcctn·o 
l burnt. • 
\ "'~ jndt Y ~~~clor, 'tfikn :If an•ficlcllut< l"'~n n !tan! rnnn In <!l\' no to. 
In l:c tl.'is ~inl<•mrut from I><'N'onnl r\l><'ri~n<'<'. 'fwicc f turnr;l clown 
1 • I>Ootlton he oiTcrc<l tnc on tl c ''"oter;:::Jtc Cornmitt(C. ~ow J <On· 
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.. ;,·en us nn inte"ritY which woul<l hu,·c IM'<'n exemplary in m1~· time. 
but which hn~ ~n sin~ulnr in nmorc di:;.~ppointing nnd unfortun~te 
J>e•·iod in Olll' X:1t ion's history. . 
Jfo is !h(lmajorily _lender '!·ho, c,·~r ~on><e1ous of the ~net that _the 
conO"J~!"~tonnl syst('m JS one o-. nt·"otu\tton and compromts{', has tuno 
nne!'' a "ll in cxerriscd wisdom, pat ic;-;rc, nne 1 considerntion {01· t ho'c with 
wh01;ho R"'l"ce<l nne\ those with whom hCl disagreed. Jlis servico hns 
boon dc~i"'1~d to promote conciliation nn<~ c01~scnsus so thnt w~ in this 
bodnnigl•t ex1>edito theenactml•nt of lcg1sl:lhon for the bmcht of our 
Xation nne! nlllb peopk . . . • . 
)bnv of us will •peak todn,·. :'lfnnv of us \nll Cit() :'lhkc s contribu-
tions niltl nrc·nmplisllments. But, thc"mo;:t diffi~ult-nn<l yet tl11: most 
importnnt mcs·:~~c-that "'"'can conn•y tO<!~,- IS nn ul_l<le..,.tmuhn,r of 
tho intnnl!ible. but ,·e•·y l'<'nl •ll·en;!(h and l!lll<hncc wlurh he hns~1wn 
to us as inelivirlunl• and to this hodv nnrl to tho Fedcrnl Gonmmcnt. 
Without hi~ ''i1·tncs, this could inde~d hn,·e been n dill'crcnt nnd lcs.q•t• 
pl:wc. 
Tl111s, with mu· commendations. we should nlso include our npprcrin-
tion for the courni!COUS and careful lcndc1-ship which he hns :ti'·~n us 
nne\ for tho t'<'pntation which he lrn,·rs with us of a proud nne! honor-
nbl~ sen·irr. 
)[1·. T.u.'t.\00>'. :'lfr. P~idrnt. I nm hnppy to join th~ r.~. ~~Mto 
todaY in this tribute to the clistin~ui,he•l mnjorih· len<IN·. &-nntor 
)[ik~ :'llan-<llelcl. and I do so with sinr•••-c ~ntitudc for )[ike's friend-
ship nnclthe "'~in lion \tC hn,·e hnd o\·er almost 20 vcn•"· 
'\'h~n th~ !lr.th Con!!:ress com·rnt•s next .Tnnunr~·:it will not he the 
~amc without thr pr<'s~nce of ~lil<c ).f:~nsfiel<l. The ~cnntc will not bo 
thn Snlllfl withnnt ltiS gnicbnrA :lt.t IIHijt'll'if,\1 ll':Hll"l", ,\11 o( IN hi" I'/\, Oil 
both ~irlrs of the aisle, and the :'lleml><'J'S of thCl House of Rcpresentn-
ti,.es willmi~s him \"er,· much. 
;\fiko ).fllllsfirlcl hns i>cl·,·etllhc Rennie ns mnjority lender lon~r thnn 
nnvonr in his! OJ'\". This is t<.><timnn\' to ll1r hi!:h l'<tcrm in which h~ is 
held ll\" his rollr:i~Jcs. He distinr:ui~hccl himself. as well as the po~ition 
of mnjorit ,. lea<ler. with di:rnih·. honor. ,nd intc!:rih·. Throu!!h his 
ont:otnndini:: •rr,·irc and wi'<' leadership. he has made nn imp01tant 
mnrk on the P$. Sennte nnd on the hi•IOI'\" of .\mcrirn. 
Xo one here nerds to be l'<'minelrd thnt ihc job of majority lender is 
not enS\·. At ll<'>t. it demands qunlit irs of pnlicncc. determination. nncl 
lcnde,.,.hip thnt not man~· people hn,·e. )ril<r :'lfnnsfield has ~ivenmenn· 
in'! to th~se qualities. nnd he kept the hoclv nnd soul of the Rennie to-
l!<'thcr clul'in'! some of its most tn•in:! v~n1-s. He hns ncvCI· llinrhccl 
from cluh·nOJ' barked nwnv f1·om re~ponsibilitv. 
Wonts' do not S<'<'lll ndcqunt~ nt n lime likc'thi~. But lhr hc•t wnv I 
know to <l••srrill<' )[ike's JWrformnm·~ ns mnjorit~· Je:Hl~r is thnt he docs 
thr job with r~trnincd :ln<l :rrntlcmnnl)· forre nncl pcrsuasi,·~ elo-
qliNWe. T remember ,·en· well onr surh ~xnmol~. 
).[ike rnllccl m~ to n•k thnt T S<'r,·c on th~ !"elc<"t Committ<'<' on PJ'C'si-
dcntinl Cnmpni!!ll .\rti,·itic•. tl1e •o-rnllccl Wntcr~tr ('ommiltM'. 
'Wl1en this rommift('(' wns IX'in!: or!::tni>Nl. I m11st ronfc.os thnt T did 
not cxnrtlv rush forwnrd nnd ~rk to he n member . 
. \nyhm\·, ~fikc called nnd snicl. "H~rmnn. I wnnt YOU to ~en•r on tho 
Wntcr•:ntc ('ommittcc.'' I snid, "~fikc, I already ),n,·e cxlensiYr re-
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••• ,11• 1hilitic< anrl about :\S much as I ran hnntllc." He •~·plir<l. ··If,•r· 
1,
1
1.ue.- l \\~tnt ~·ou to serve on the \Ya!(.•t·ga~~ Committee:~ 'rcll .. l krww 
'-"a that [had l>ettcrl!ct nlOI'C SJ~·•·•Iic w1th 1-cspcct to my <luor,-. 
1 ,·1i,J "\lil<c I am chairman of the Committee on .\~•·iculttll'l' n111l 
1-..,;.~trv. i am ~ice dutinn:m of the S.•n:llc ('ommittc<l on Finan•·c. 1 
,1111 , i,.,: clo:tinnnn of lh<l Commill<'<' on Vetenllls' .\.ITnirs. 1 S<'l'\"c on 
Ji,.. Conmtitle•cs on Nutrition nne\ llunutn Needs nncl Stnndnnls and 
l ·.,n,Jud. ;mel 1 Ito ,Joint Committee on Internal Rcv.cnue '!'nxn! ion. 
\ 11 1. l~,'·'icl<•o that, 1 nm :1 mcmlX'r o{ the Democratic Pohry (om-
•·•·,..~:·'·iar ns [ know. ).[ike nr,·er nr~urcl with or tried to browlx•nt n 
~. rulnl". In this instance, he simply ~aid, ••J[crm:tn. I w~lnt you tO!'t'n·c 
, , t h·· \\"at<•r(!atc Committee." 1 '('rw.!. I :un proud thnt I di<l. nnrl I 
1 !•onmcd that the mnjority lcaclcr "''w lit to select me for this 
. ····t-•. 
1 ,,,. me:"ure of n mnll is llot ju~l how well he docs his joh. hut ~I>'~~ 
1 ! ... mannc·r ill whirh it is perfonnNI. llv this stnndnnl. :\like ).f:ll"fil'ld 
''"'·"'"·e·s \'1'1'.¥ hi~h. H<l st~nds tnll in the U.S. Scllnte and rrsid~s drt•p 
i11 t!l<' h<•:n·ls of nil who ha,·c h:tel the honor 11nd the plensurc to >Ct'\'1} 
\\ .1h him. 
r join my rollra.zucs ill cxlelldin!! to the mnjority lrndet· my hr:trt-
f,·!l ,·on!,!ratul:ttions and lx-st wi~ht•:o; for cn'\ry h:1ppin~ss anti ~Ul't'f.• ... s 
:ul,i,; n•lircn&C"nt from tho Scnntc. 
\fl-. )[d~-<r\1:1:. )[r. Pt-c<ident. it willl>e a nrw \\ash in ;!ton whrn we 
1 '<1111 lot he Xntion's('npitol in .January. 
:"in mnth•r who wins the election wr ~will hn,·c an clcrtecl Pl'<'sidcnt 
iu1·1lu• lil'l'l time in S('\"Cr:tl w:n'>'. '\'c will h:l\·c :t new House of Ht•p· 
•·· 1 nt:tti\"rS !\Bel, m:lybc. mo~t~i~nifir:u1Uy, wr will hnxc n nrw ~rn:\1<'. 
Fm· th<' fia·d timo in 15 V<.'t\r.-;lhc.\ ~t·nuh~ will hnvc n. new l<'ndcr. In 
L• 1. ~!r. P•·~sidcnt, there ~r<l (lO of ns inlhCl Senntr-sc,·c•·nlmo1·r I hnn 
1 "" 1 hircls nf us-who hrt\"<l pedormecl OUI' Jnll Senate scn·i,·c under 
1h" 1<-:ulr•.,.hip of )[ik<l )f:tn•firld. 
.\,; nuo of tho<~ who hns bern {OJ•tnn:ltc cnon.(l:h to cnll )fikr '·om· 
k1·le•r"' sinr(' entrrin!! the Senate>, let me <:ty, with emph:t~is, thnt this 
h . .-. hccn n r-<:w:u-.:lin1! experienr<' Cor me. 
)h!<r nne! T h:t\'C found onrsch·rs in rli>':tJ!l'l'<.'lllcnt from tim(' to time. 
\\',. haw not nlwnY< n.zrcrd on :<t>lllC de fen-<' mnttcrs. We had clitTerin!! 
';,."·,;on Yirtnnni elm·in!! the <'nl'h- veal" of th:\t ronllict. Jlnt 0111' di<-
:l..:T~·~·mrnts WC':I"<" n<>,·~r tourh<'d wiih "rnnror. 
l know thnt ns :'lfiko led th<l Srnnt~ thmn~h the dnys of Yit•lnnm. 
tlurm•!h lh~ clifficnlt cbvs of dcmon~t~·ntions in the streets nncl c\·rn in 
11&~ mnidor~ of Congres.~. as he lrd 11s when we faced "'o(erg<llc. nncl 
r\'~n 1 he po<sil&lc impo:\chmcnt of a Prcsiclcnt, ns he kept us to tlU' I nsk 
nf writ in~ the ~nl ion's laws that he wns often rcncly to IO<(' hi< 1('111)><'1' 
:u1•l trllus "whnt for." 
But ;\[ike wa• n compn.sionnte man. nn nnclcrstnndin.z man. :'lfn,·he 
I.•> <·II •·r kine! of men C011ld hun• taken us thro11r:h the chaotic 1M()'~. 
:tn•l hnlf wa,·tltron"h the Irvin" l!liO'•· 
Ti,~y ~:w' th<' rif!ht pc..,on ~mrs nlong nt the ri!!ht time. History 
•\'!11 n·eorcllhnt :\fikr wnsthnt man. 
T ··onlrl:!o on fm· some time bnt thnt wo11ld be unfnirto )fikr :lfnns-
fi..J,J who is not n man of many worck 
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~iclrr thf\ t"'J)('ril"nrt" n~ Oltf" of thr rno'-f irnport:lnt nn,J !"~tis(vin~nf nw 
pnhli,~ lifr. J hopf' 1 will somrclta.Y 1~ nhlt' ,,.., r,~nrh lht~ s:unr.ronrlusioil 
nhouf Ill\ .. work ns rhnirm:m of tilt" :-;f'n~tt' St'lt'l·t Cnnunifh·t" on 
lnrrlli~riw.-. ~ job T Tl'lnrl~llrly ~rc~pl<~l at :-;rna tor )lnnsli<•l<l's nr,((inl( 
only nftu turnin~ it down. 
lndrr<l. S..Mtor 'lnnsforlrl hns rnrom-n::r<l nil of us to pnt·tiripnto in 
lhr ntTairs o( thr S.·nnlr. His noblr ~to" I has hrrn to huilrl n stron~. 
dynnmir. d«"U)()C"r:ltir in ... titution of whirh om· Founding Fnthrrs :\l1cl 
:!llth rrnhu·~· C'ilizon..; nlikr• rou]cllw proud. 
.\likr• 'lau,firl<l'~<li,fin::uishr<lr.,.ror·•l in C'on::•·r<o;. holh in thr Tlou>(' 
:mel tht" Srnnt<'. i~ w~ll known to nil of u~. nnd i~ cnw whic·h tno ... t of ns 
will n<•\·rl'i><' nhlr to rqunl. For rlosr to ~:1 yrn'"· 1:0 of thrill ns mnjority 
Jrnrlr•r. lw hll~ fou:!'ht fo pt·l'o:rn·r .\ rnrrirn·~ ch•morratir iclr:\ls fnr 
furm.,. ::rnrlntions.lt is illn,trnti'r of his ronrt'l'll for thr futu"' o( the 
l ·nitr'l ~tatrs thnt hr rotl'.-i•IN~ nnt" of hi~ A'lY'atrst lr,zislnlh·r nrhirn·-
rnrnts pa«-.~1!< of thr lnw which ::0\'r lq·yrnr·old< thr ri!(ht to vot~. 
1Ji..,tory mny wrll J't'C"'onJ thr mo'-t impot•fnnt lrl!:u.•y of thi~ grf":lt 
.\mrrirnn n~ lwin~t thr rxnmplr hr srts h.v r<'~ignin!! from puhJir ofli('(' 
at I hr pinnnrlr of hi< rn,...r•·. Hr hn• mn<lr n ron,.ious nne\ willin:;: 
clr•r~ision to t11rn :\Hthm·it ,. O\'tr to :l ~·onn!!'f'l' ~nrc"f>~..;or. 
:'rnator '!nn,firl<l hns """'r<l hi< );ntion Jon~ nnrl hnr<l. hut for him 
tl1r ~onl hn"' alwn~·" 1)('('11 ju~f thnt-~rt·vir<>. in thr pttr<' .. f flC'n'IOf'rntlc 
~('n~~. :mel not fm· Jon" of I)OwN· or tWt'SOnnl gnin .. \~ n firm hrlirn•r 
in fi!C' inJwn•nf ju'-f j,·r nnd worth nf thr dC"'nlnt•rnt ir ~\'slrm. hC' elMS not 
f<·rl it i< hoalrln· for our polilirinn to rolllrol thr ,.(.ins of powrr for 
nn t\l<•luh•c1 p~rincl. PowN· h:ts ron·uptNl m:m\· thinu:::hout our 
rnnntr~··, politirnl hi•tn~·y. r nro<l not r:~ll nut thr nil-too f:uniliar 
tl:Hl1f''· huf powrr Jm~ nnt ('OtTII)ltf'cJ :\JikC' 'JnnsfirltJ. 1 rr hnc:; shown 
his .. , n~11~rfh ami (nn-i,~laf 1'.\ tlai ... ~h·c·i~inn. fl' ,..,rll rt!'t lti"' mult't":"l:\mlin!!: 
t h:tt mrn :tn" nnt :tod~. ntlfl ~(·nat or 'f:\n~firlfl s('n·<·~ ns :\ c:hinine 
rxrunpl<' to whh·h n ernrrnt ion of .\ mt-rir:tns disilht,iont"d with !"~'If· 
~n·int: pnlit ic•inn~ rnn J)()int to with pridt-. 
Yt•s. this lrndrr wtll ll(' flr,·ply mis...;4•t1 :uul ltmg r.'mrmllllrt"d hv n 
junim· ~nnlor f1-nm ll:,wnii - :'" n t11tor. n-.: n frliO\\' nl'ln()(~r:lt. nnrl no~t 
n f··11ow ~·nntor·. Bur moo-t I.\·. T will rrmrmlwr· :l ;:r·'ntl<" nnrl roanp:l<o· 
fion:\tr frirn<l. n trul.\' t!rr:'l .\wrrirnn. wh, \'.':\~ ahlt' co prr~rr\'C' tht-
drmn<"T:llit> in~titnfion n( thf" ~('1l:\ft" 1\0t t)li"'HZh rh'w•r noJitif·~ hnt 
f1li'H11:!'h :l pN~OJ\a) (~jt h ill thf" h:-t~ j(" g(')('KJJ\('!',.~ :\ltd ('rpt:tJily n( (':lC'h 
a rnl t'\·c·r~· hmn:mlM•in:;!. 
\ft·. Fnt:n. 'rr. Prt"'~Hir'nt. mnn~· wmcls n( \\'toll·drc:f"rW'•l prnit:4" hn,·r 
l~f"n•Ln···lf'd :at nur di~fit~;:ui~llr,Jmajm·it\'lf':UIN· tOtb,y. nml thrtc i~ 
lift If' I ran 1hl• II hnt h-..; not ah'("~Hh llN'n ~aieL 
1\nt ) tlo w.\111 ~hkf' to ],now thnt \\hrn hr Jr.\w·~.lw will ht' mi~c:<'d 
l1\" t lw jmtior ~·'llftf•w fro111 Kf'nf tu~l~\'. 
· It \\Uq: nol cptilt• ~ ~j·at · n:_!n wltr·ti T firc.t rnnw to tlu" St .. n~tf' frnm nn 
rntirrl\' clifT, .. rf'nt .:.t'tfitt~r irt t!O\'('I'IUtlrtJt ~··rdcr, Thr- fl':'l11~itinn frntl\ 
tiJ1• ~n\·rtiiOI'..._hjp or 1\t·nfllf'k\' info ff f' f'tliw~ nf fl1f' ~f'll:'lf~ W:ll~ :tn 
nhnapt nnd ~l~nifi,·:'\nt on('. hnt it was N\Cf'll t,~,· thr- !!Nttl•• w:tnnl h nml 
wi~lnm of lhig man. 
From thro \t'r.\' fi1 I ·l·n·. hr ;:-:l\'t' 11·,.. a clN'P !l;r'H"•~ n( h('i!t!! wrkomf" 
t't•l nf hc•lnn:.:in;.:r. I I i!lll c-uirl:-tJH"f' nn1l ("nuncf'l ..,, I"Tf' ;,1, nhwblt• duriu;:!' my 
fit""t wr•·k~ nncleuonthc;; in thf' S<'nntt'. atul '' illlX\ ~orrly mis,•••l whrn he 
j!C;;!HIIf', 
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'J•k~ i< ~ mnn who rarr< nhout hi< :\'at ion one\ thi< IJO<h·. nnr\ hn-3 
,..,.,. "J""'i~l f~rlin:r for hi~ J><'Opl<' in )(ontnna. lhv in inHI nut hi• 
rlrrlir~tion ~!'<l puhlie ronscion,ne«<. h~\'<' ll<'rn 'niiNJ!Iallerl. 'nn1i 
t hrnu:::hout Ins r.nn-(\r hr hns hrnn!!ht ciJf'~Jllt\' nn•l hnnn1· to thr ~natr 
Jn 1imr-hnnon~d \t'Ord ..... lu.' i~ !\ ~.-.ntlrmn~ :u\.1 n ~C'hobr. " · 
Whrn tht1 nrxt f<>Mion of C'onltrl'" rom·<'nr< in .Tnnu~n· it will not 
I"' t hr •~mr; for wr AI'~ losinj!' not only our m~jorit ,. le~<l~;. but nlso a 
rrno <t~trsmnn nn<l n drnr frirn<l. • 
,r,·. TT \IIR'I" F. n\'lll> .. r.·. )(,·. p,.,..i<lrnt. whrn th·· S..nnlr 1'\'Mn\·rnr• 
in .Tanunr.'·· for thr fir<t timr in 1G WOJ'<. :-;..n~tor '!ikr :'llnnsfirld of 
""nlnnn will not I>C' t'l<'fi!J\yin~ thr )M»t of mniorirv l~n<lrr. 
Jloth M n :'llrml><'r of th~ S.·nntl' nnrl n~ n riti•rn: I rr~rrrt thr rrtirr· 
mont of S<onntor :'llnnsfirl<l. ITr hoq hrl<l thr <liOirult Mul <'hnllrn"in" 
l""t of majority lrn<lrr lnn~trr thnn nm·onc rbr in hi•torv. am\ he~),.~ 
,Jnnr n splrncli<l joh. • · 
Fni1·nr"c; nn<l intr.!!rlty ~rt' ~ynnn~·mouc; with thr nnmt" nr )likr )fnn~· 
fi,•t.J. Th<'sc qunliti~s of thr nuon.lrnnslnto<l into nrrion n< hr rlis.-hRrllNI 
hi• dur i~. rrsultc<l in n lra<lcr<hip in whirh rnn· N>nntor lrnrnrd to 
)'larr his t n~<t. · 
1\rshl~s lhr (nirnr« ~,·hirh hr nlw~y• hn• •hown in <lrnling \\'ith hi• 
(r•llow Sonntors nne\ wrth thr go.,.nt '"""' o( thr dnv. 'likr 'lnMfirl<l 
:olsn hns displn~·rtl krrn jmlgmrnt. totnl <lrdirntinn, on<\ j!rnuinr hmuil· 
it.'·· .\ ll of t hrsr rharnrtrrist irs hn,·r rnhnnrr<l hi< st:otur.•. 
The \rnN durin:: whirh Srnntor :'llnrht1.·l<l hM srnr•l n< mnjorih· 
l••arlro· h~,·r l>C'rll <liffirnlt onrs. full o( rhnllrnw nnd rontmwl"<\". Tl,"r 
mnjo1'itv 1rrulrr. thron~houf thrc:t" tn·in.z timr~. hr~~ hf'lfl firm.tn his 
Jlri!oriph·•. nnd lo his ronrrption o( th~ majority lrn<lrt,.hip ns nn insti· 
Iutton wh1rh mu!'t rr"'t upon n founclntion of ronficlrnC"r. 
' fikC" ~fAnf!f'l('),l hn$< in~pil"f'tl <"onficlf'nrr. ntHl clf'\.f'rVNih· ,.:1), 
llisrontrihul ions to his Stntr of )JontoM. nn<l tomu·I>C'Im-erl Xntion, 
h:wr hrrn mnn~·. J(jc:; rontrihutionq of frirnd~hip nncJm,clrr.-trenrlinu, 
\\ hirh hr hn~ hr ... towNl llllOl\ hi-; ro1h•:l!!lll".~. will )on~ 1 .. r-C"m~mhrr('~. 
1 (;nlnt~ m.'· drnr ft-i('l1cl. 'rikr ~l:ln..,firhl. nn outf::l:nHlin!!' .\lttf'rirnn 
,.J,~ nh•rnrr in this C.hnmbrr nrxt v~nr· will ),.. n loss to I he Senatr 
m1<l to thr Xntion. • 
~fr. 1Tt·nm.•· .... To'4 • ~fr. Prt"~icl('nf. ('\·t"r·,· in"titntion ld'l~ its hl'rtX"s--
t),ty.;.-. who ~tnru1 1nl't!(' whNt rnr;t-=:urt'rl 'n:~:1i11"t tlu•il' ro11Prl£!1tt'~ :m1l 
C'Ontrmpornrif'~. Ew•n· int.;fitutinn Jtnq itq~nnhols- -th~ \Yhof'mhod,· 
lhf" rhnrnrtPri(;tir~. thr traitq whirh rtflrrt it~ e;fN"n~th nnrl f''{Jlf'rtie:;•, 
E\·rr~· in,titution hn~ it< i<lrnl-th~ im~:::~ of thr lK'!'I thnt cnn be 
ofTrrNI. 
"ikr 'f:\ll<fi~l•l. our di•tin~tni.•hrr\ majorrt.\• lrnrlrr. i• nil o( thr.,.-
hrro. o.;ym}l(l.). iclt"t'll. l(f' jq w)Ulf l)lf' .\llWI'i•'HI ~\'Sh'lll ~lWl thr r.s. 
:--;t"fll"'f<' .:'lrf' nll nhnttl. Hr j..,. th(' !WU~tlHHir- rr:'ll) or thf. \nu~riMJI c1~:un­
thf" mnn who rn:~rlft hi~ nwn wn)· in thl"' worJcL tirf'lr~ly riMlicntin~ him· 
'-<'l( tn n hod\' wloirh loe hno rlreplv nn<l p<'r onnllv intl!!rnN'•l. 
lrt• ico ., n;•ul rornmift("fl to th~ trnr1ilirmca ntu1 ,·,Jnro:q n( .\rntorir:t. 
ni"'\"C"r n fr~ic) to c:pf':lk nut in 1H"hn1f of :'l rnu9l!' \\ hi••h hf' llf'liro\'<"d honor• 
nh1r nnfl ju t. nr,·rr n frnitllo r 1i~ '1'1~1 inll~ nr i~ttMI wh'~ popul:uit.'· 
mi~ht lu" in .)nnht. llr o(tl'n n~kr1luq to l()f')k nl nmt::~"h·,·~. tn r~nminf'l 
f 1H" «. 1:-tnf) Wf' hn,J tnk('H, fn N'~~'~ JW')hriM in :t't ('ffnrt ~o f!,l:'lr:1ntr<" 
th·1t n1tr :\:ttinn tonk thf" ftir nnd ,;,.1,trou~ cottr~. to ;IL .-rr. tJ.nt nnr 
po1it: .,.,,·hnrtl(\nlt·ufh:"''1n~mulmn111f, dt !l,lfro}Atl 
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TA-t me just s:w that wh~n we co•wene next .Tnmuu·y nnd :Hike is not 
in tha lender's cli:1ir.thcn the •·cnlizntion will be he:H·y in this Cham· 
bcr thnt when :\like ?.Iansfield decided to retire a.littleofthe greatnes.<; 
tlwt is the SeMtc wnschiplled away. 
To )fike nne! ::'>hurccn. >is suppo1·ter and life's comp:Hiiou. our best 
for mnnv YC:ti'S toucther in ~ood cheer nnd companionship, which they 
so richl); deSCI'V() after serving their Xntion and all peoplaso diligently 
nnd humanely. 
.\. li~ht burns here in the window and in the hearts of nil of us {or 
you, :\like. 
)fr. Ron>:R'l' )fonMx. )[,., President, many of my constituents hn,·e 
been wl'iting mo letters which express their concem, theit· frustration, 
o•· their outright nn~N· at hcn•·ing of misbehavior by their elected rep· 
•·esrntnti,·es in Washington. I ha,·c shared their di~gnst. nnd I respect 
thei1· demnnd for action nu:1inst an,· who h:wc broken the bw. 
Bnt ::'>(r. President, nt the $Mne time it worried me that the peoplo 
could lose confidence in Congress ns an institution. I know tl1>1t the 
~1-catcst number of mv collcn~ucs in the House and Senate 1\re fine 
people, and work hard io scn·e om· citizens well. 
What ~ould I tell people to r~assure them about their Congress? 
What coulcl J snv that would lll' positive proof that honor was alh·e on 
C:tpitol Hill? Whc1'1' wa~ the most rm\,·incing- nl·!!ument I could find? 
:-.rr. Pre~ident. J bclie,·c T found the best e,·idcnre thel'<' is, and I 
hnve used it in lct!rl'S and in sp~eches all during the scandals which 
hav() tlu'<'ntcncd to _gi,·e evclTOne here a black eYe. 
I asked the people this qui-~tion-if hono1· is not admired in the r.s. 
Senate, if integrity is not Yalued, then why did we elect )[ike )fansfield 
as majority leaded · 
Can we not. after all, iud!!<' the qualitv of any Or!!anization by the 
qu~lit~· of the lenclel-ship it f1·eely choo~cs? · · · 
Tho Senate majo•·ih· did not choose a dNna~o_g to lead it. Jt, chose an 
evenhanded lender who renlizt-s the fi1-st kin<! of honcstv in anv man 
is intellectual honc~ty. And that. indudcs the willing•1cs.<; to give a 
he a rin~ I o the wide.st. va l'iet v of 011inion. · 
Rccanse of t.his willin.a:ncss of Senator Man~field. we have avoided 
the de fncto disenfranchisrment of the people. The political ]ll'O<'es.< ef 
nltet11ati"e measures, of giYo and take, has worked under his lende•·· 
ship. The people of no State. however small. can say the voice of its 
l'PPI'<'SCntat.iYcs haYe been stilled. 'When J ramo to thn Senate as a 
f •·cshman. Mike )fansfielcl made me a.clenn .(!'i ft of his respect, and wel-
com~d m~ as a pce1·. This was personally ~trntifyin:r. 
)for(l than that., it insured that the ~onstit.utional right of mv people 
to have their say in the Senate would be rcspectNI. · 
Th:1t is a kind of honestv whirh has Jx.~n kept alive in the ('on· 
.(!'l'CSS beennso of the majorit~· lcade1·. J\nd i.t is evidence of the quality 
of those who elected him. ns well. 
Th~ Scnnto majority lender hns not been intellectually dishonest. Tt 
would be J'C~rded ns completely absurd for any one to qu~stion his 
inte_g1·itv as a man or as a politician in any othCl' r~spcct, as well. nc-
cmtro of this. when someotHl has said thnt all politicians a•-e dishonest, 
I hnvol><'i'n able to stop him and s.w: tl1at is not se : look at whnt an 
inror•·uptihle man the majoritY of politicnns in the Senate have elected 
as thei:·le:Hier. There is 110 better argument .. 
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I mu~t end on :t personal note. I feel T owe this man a debt whic·h can 
nc,·~r bo 1-cpaid. To cntc:· the U.S. Senate :\S ;\ freshman is n. ditlkult 
experience. One's h01·izons must cxpnnd with cxplosi\'C speed. Derisions 
whidt will ha,·e a. hea,·y imp:lrt on the well-being of the people come 
too fast, and in too grent a. number. YN')' little which happens in the 
Xntion. and eYen in th~ world, ftlils to touch us. And we arc >'C<Jliii'Nl 
to respond wisely. Theourden is nlmest intolc•·nblc. for any new S<•natot· 
who wonts to do well by the people who sent him to \\'asi1inf_>1on. 
That is why the pl'CSC!\Ce of :Mike Mansfield has been so important to 
me. His coolness nnd his incisi,·encss wcr" inspiring to me. He trcate<l 
me with gre:\l faimess,nnd with the court lines.~ which is histrndemark. 
And these things made all the difference. I h~sitate to think how murh 
luH·dcr mv adjustment would h:we been withouL his example nnd his 
kindness. I owe him a debt for it which cannot be l'<'paid. 
1!r. Cr.Atnc Mr. President, when J came to the Senate in J!li:~. one of 
tho first j>CO[>le with whom I talked was om· majority leade1·. )like 
::l!ansliel<. lie ur~cd mo to participate fully, acti,·ely, and without 
hesitation in the business of the body. "Your voico nnd ' 'OUr ,·ote," ho 
said. "count just as much ns thoso o'f any other &n:1to1:." 
There is much that can and "'ill be said :1hout the rich and produc-
tive cat-err of i\Iike i\Itmslicld. But that incident, more than anything 
else, stands out in my mind as an el>:Hnplo o£ his greatest <·on I rihn· 
tion . Thanks to Mike ;\(nnsfteld, the Senata is now a more open and 
more dcmocmtic institution than nt anv time in its historv. Thnnl<s to 
)film )lansfield, eYery i\fembe•· has co;1fldenec th:1L his rig-hts in this 
body :tr~ Men•·e, I'CJ!::ndlessof seniority. or 1-cgion, or pnl'ly,or idcolol!."' 
Thnt. is because Miko ll(nnsfield has led, not b,· intimidnt ion. hut h\' 
example. In my judgment, that has been his !l:I'C;Itcst contribution nn(l 
the _grentest t1·1bute we can pa.y to )like :\f:msfleld is to insure that the 
lrndci'Ship of this body continues in the !l·ndition he hns ~stablished. 
:-.rr. JT.\Sl<F.r.r .. Ur. P1-csi<lent, t hn ten m-e of a. gt'E'nl man of <'on-
I!''<'SS soon will end. Mike )f:tnsfield's J·ecol·<l of ~e1·vicc will not. lXI 
matched soon, if eYer. The litany of his accomplishments Jx.n1'S e,·i-
dcnco of a. dedic:llcd J'C]>I'CSCntft!ive of the people who AAw man~· of his 
deer>·seated con\'ictions bca•· fruit. This complex m:\n of deep inle~?:rity 
nnd modesty has graced Congress for :\4 ycm'S. He hnsl!('nP.-ousl~· _gi,•cn 
of his t.imc to sha.-c his wisdom and advice as often ns nsked. He will 
not lXI forgotten . 
In Fcbnuu·y 1918, a. month sho•·t of his 15th birthday. )like left 
school nnd joined the l\:w.v to fight in "'orld "'nr J. By 1922, he had, 
in addition to his NlWY so1·vicc. enlisted in both tlw .\1·mv and the 
llfal·incs. The invalnabi(l expertise ;\(ike h:lS provided on 1i1attcrs or 
th<' Far East undoubtedly began witlt his scn·ice exr~•·iencc in the 
Philippines .. Japan, Siberia, and China . 
At 19 )!ike w:\S home ag-:1in in )fontana workin!! in the mines. He 
late•· r~t u•·nNlto school to cal'll a ~racluate dc~•·rc. In 9 yea1'S he l'O<O 
loa full prorcs<orshiJ> at ;\lont:mn State teaching- in the a•-cns of Latin 
.\mm·ic:m and Far Eastern histo•·,·. Ho was described as "an Irishman 
with no blnme,,·, industrious as a 'fenton, l'l'ticcnt ns a Rc<l•kin" ch11·in!! 
this ]X'riod, n characterization not unlike ,·inl<lge )fanslicl<l of today's 
&-nnte. 
:\like )fansfielcl first came to tim House of R.epreSt'ntatives in !912. 
The f1-cshman Congres.~mnn was asked by l'•·csiclcnt Hoosc,·elt. to 
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n .. c.; tho lhru volntilo Chinn ~iluntion. IIi~ n·port n·main~ fntnn\1~ 
t!>Cio~· · That historic t"t'port hel(l_('d drfu<~ nn .\ mrrirnn pnhli~ whirh 
"•• ornt<fomr<l to t"t':\<hng the nolen~e-s-·nrred t"t'COrcl o£ tho ( •erulnth 
"n'l tln• .hpnnesc. 
lli< impact on for<"i~.,, nn:nir;; will_tnkr hi<torinn< '"""'"" !" rvnlnnt_r. 
hut the nucinl rhnptr•-,; wtll ho wntten nhout the .\lnn~held role m 
hwhlin~ oppo-itinn to the ""r i11 Yietn:tm. ll is <tuiet <lyle nrul g.•ntlo 
:1ppnurh lk·lic•d th~ ~troll!! rnn\'idion whirh. ~~it. h:HI ~o mnn~· timrs 
in t'•r pa•t, won over n mnjority o£ th~ ~ennte. . . . . 
1\"h:ot •lnrs one snv nhout so gr<'nt n 11-n•lrr! \\ Inch o£ hr• nttnhutr< 
i~ ,,H ... t worthY of in<'ntion! This ~pshi\'r. JnC)(lr.;;.t. $.t•\f-tlrp1"<'<'!'\tin~ 
int1 llrrf .. o kiml, so C"Ottrtt"nn~. ~n hnn£'S .. _ is thr: p!'lrag:nn of stat<"s· 
mnnship. l (cis nn r'<:unplc (ot·us nll .l le will be rrnwmbcn•tl. 
\f•·· I !l:t''" 1. '.!r. P n•sidrnt, it is an honor to pn~· trihutr tnoby to 
tlH· •li<tin)!lli'h'·'l mnjoritv lo:ulrr or thr Srn:~lr, ~en·•tor .\ likr \ l:m<· 
lielo1. Thr :-;,•natm· [rom .\[ont:mn. with hi~sktll.l!•'ntlrnes<. nnd rlfr<'· 
tiH· !Nttlt ,!'hiu. "i111K" '-mt-h• m·~(~d wlarn l1c rc·tin'~ from thr ~cnnte 
at 1 lrr rml o£ this ter m. • 
Puriw' tn\" time in this hotlv, ( Jtrn·r w:ttr}u•r\ with !!1'(':\t. ru\mir:l~ 
lion hi, ';t>iiih· to h:uHIIO with skill nnr\ di::-nih· thr prohlrnls th:!t 
:tri 4-c:; whtHt C'\'.('fVOJW ,\O('S not n~Tf'O on:\ ('("r ia in 'ro111~ of art ion. H(\ 
l•.ts t'1r I'(''J'I'Ct o( &nnt01-,; Oil hoth ~ir\rs of tht< ni,-Je lll'r:lllS<' he is:\ 
f:rir mnn. "'<> hn,·r clis.~)!l"t'CCI on cwcasinn, lmt ~~·nntor· \ fnnslirld hn< 
nlwf'\~ impn·~~t 111r with tiH• n':l..;.onnh)("l\<':-.q nnd hi~ mulrr:-t:lndiu~ 
n( n:hcr point~ or view. · 
~likr ;\l :mslirlcl's word nlwnrs hn~ l><'en hi• hone I. I lr hasclour n ~rent 
tl<'!ll tn uphohl tho~l" ~<-nnt<' fr,\ditio11S o( di~tnity t'IIHI cl('('OI'Uill • .S4"'1l:\tOr 
''nu•tidrlluts been nt thG helm o( lh<> f':rnnte !hron!!h manv tnmnl!n· 
nu~ tillll~ ill l,,i ... · ~untl·,· ~u,..), n"' ""'ndt' \\"l'lt" II. 1\orC':ln :111~1 Yi('tO!l!O 
wnl". nn,J tlu' 1~i!!1t:\tions o f ~\ P •v..,idl"nt and \"'if:(' P rl"!"-:.idl"nt. ]11~ 
h•:Hh hip 11•wr f:tltrrcd. 
'11'. P it idt•nt . r nrn joiuin~ ~l'Hntol' ~bn~fiPld in ~h·ppin!! tlown 
{,..,,..,this hodv ut tho •·n.t of tht• \'rnr. ! !mow how lor lllll'l f<-cl M th•• 
pro. pcd o{ h~ Ill~ (lown thr 1mni~·B"' of ll"::ln~· yt•nl . [u my 2:.! ~-t'nr~ in 
( 1 ·f' ~f'11:tit"', f la:l\'t' sh:ln•d with ~.~nntOI' ) J ilUSfii•ltl m:un' jO\"~ :uu\ «ii.;::1p· 
poi1 IJ:H•nlq. T \\ish him wf'll in hi!\ f\lturc ('IHI(':\\"01~. I I<' ((•:\\"C'S hrhi111l 
a n·cunl nf whi<"h h<' ntn })('proud. 
\l~. Jl1n k:\ joins Ill~' in t hr. f.-.rn•nt afTC'<'C ion~tC' wic;.l1 nncl hope th:1t 
lnu~ )Cnrs of lw·ahh nnd hapJtilll'"·" lie nhr:ul for on1· longtim<' fri<-nt1~ 
\ (aun·('~. :HHl )l ik~. 
' .!r. II• r 1.1~<.<. :1ft·. P"• i<l<·nt. ns .\hkr ;\hnslirl•l pr1'p'111'S tot~''" 
1 ... l\C" nf this ('}mtnl.,.•r in \t"h!rh he- S<'n'('(l to loll;! an11 "rll. we look wath 
('I i4h., upnn his manv :H•rmnpli~lunrnt~. with rzr·atitudo for h<n·in~ h~cl 
tlw pri' ilcr"'' ol st"l·,·ln~ l\lon;..rsidc hitn. :~n•1 w:tl1 sadn<"s.q ~t tho prosp(•· ' 
,.,r 1·1s !f':n m~. ~·l 11\'tl\ h:-HI l<'d the ~ ... n~ft' so lo11f!. ~o m~n hn~ lr1l it \\ith C''l· la 
n~nthity :nul {airl'('s:.;. .\ nd nmaf\ h t" left it "ith t;n•;ttrl' n1Tt"<'flnn 
awl t ft <'Ill ntulf.!'t"':ttitwl~ th:nt thnt whirh ''"c fcrl in ntn·lu.•:nt~ to.b~·· 
Trt p:n in~ trihuto to th,. m:ul. "'" honnr nl90 !'111 idt••tl. Tt is t'""r irlt>ll 
nr 111U t•ft"nt Ill;! intc:!'l'it ,~. I Htt'"rit \" of I hon::ht :mel inlf'"Tif \'of :1.{li011 
II p•nhity nnd cunrlnr wm:';\l ikr .\fnn•liolrl the nth~ir~;tion ..,£ hi• 
t ol~rng:u'$ :ltH} thO l"{'~pc<·t. of hiS COUll I rynwn. ,.J.lmt t"t'SpCf:t (t1\11SC'<'! !c 
i .) 
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Each of th~~ tragic events ~rnvcly cndnn~ered the Republic. Rcck-r~,'S ~cts committed 111 the l•eat of the mom~nt, careless words uttered 
or the appearance of wnn•rill,!( under pt'CSSttr() would have agg•·avn~d 
the dnn~cr. :.\l ike Mansfield was always prudent, C:ll-cful, nnd confident. 
1 lis le.~<lcrship and his cxnmplo were superb nt each critical junction. 
Tho American people owe him n debt of enormous magnitude for guid-in.e- them tlu-ou;.:h t h~ dnn;!ers. 
Senat()r )!nnstield's record is ('()llnlly distinguished in the realm of 
positivo nchicvement. That J'CCOJ'd is well known, but I shall comment 
on two exnmpii'S of his wisdom nnd judgment with which I ha,·o somo JlC1'8onnl familiarity. 
\\'hen the Scnat() wns considering t-he rctX'nl of the Gulf of Tonkin 
J'('SOlution it bc<-nme ob,•iou• to some o( us that there were a number 
of grants of unusual nuthorit1• made to vn•·ious PJ'l'sid~nts in time of 
cmc•·gcncy. Th!\ cmc•·genci<•s 'pn~d into histo•·.•·, but tho power did 
not. Senator )fnnsficld wa~ one of the few )[embers of the &-nate to 
recognize tho signilicnnc() of the ex istence of this vast bo<iy of emer-
gcnc,, law which Jn,, lik()a time bomb at the center of our Go,·ermnent. 
H.r liis actin) sponsOrship nn<l his patient encouragement he mad" pos· 
sib)(, the legislation which has now not only terminated nil national 
<'lllCJ';:tencie><, but pro,·idcd that no such dangerous nccrction of power dcl'clop in the fut urc. 
In 197·1 as Wntcr~te unfolded there were ~,·ern! indicAtions that 
our intelli~'('noe ~ommunity had failrd in its responsibilities to the :\a. 
lion, thus su!l'gestin;:r a serious flaw in OUt· national n•·mor. Jn thr ch·a. 
mat ic atmo.,pherc of tho;e dan<. frw Amct·icans J'l'COgnizcd the dan~'llr. 
fc\\cr still related it to the fact that fo•· a quattet· century Con~-t•1'SS 
had not tnken a ca reful loolc nt the intclli/.(ence communitl•. Out of thr 
~ntil'<> l=:rnnto it was •mly ~nutor :l{:onsheld who would join with me 
ilt calling for an ill\·estipnti()n of tlw CI.\ , the FHI and othN· agencies. 
)[onths lntr•·, thmugh his lcndcrship, the Senate unanimoush· ''otcd 
to CrMte tho Select Committee To 111\·cstignte tho Intelligence Opet11t ion!<. 
In all of this time behind all of his achieYCJncnts, he hn~ had the 
~uppoJt n~ul enrournA'I'mcnt of )ft-s. ~fansficld, whose name seldom 
nppr:u-sin public hut whose '"''SCncc nud inspirntion is nlwnys theJ'l'. 
I hn,·c IX'eu SJl(':tking as a collca!(ue and friend. I would like to add nn nclditionul word ns a Henubliran. 
It has nlwuys bern mnni'fcst that :\fiko ) fansfirld is a patl'iot .. \ t no tim~ in the R \·cars lltA\'C• SCI'IWI><ith him h:t.I'C J C\'Cr Ol>Serl·NI him to 
put any pnrtii-an inte r~st al)(),•r the intcre<t of his cotmll·y. 
I t has nlwn,rs ll('cn equally clear that ~fike )fnnsficlcl is n man for 
wl,om justire ancl N!uitv arc unh·~l".,l pl'incipi('S to llC nppli•cl to 
••••·_,.,,ne. l'n<lc•· his lcndc•-ship the •·i.Q"hts of thn mino•·itv hn•·c l><'rn 
"J•hc·ld a~ •·i~orou•J,. as the prh·ile,A"rs of the majority. He hns led us 
'" <l<>in~ ri,zht, whirh is the hi~hcst form of lcade1'8hip. 
The Senat~ is tht> II'Jistrc of the fundnnwntal J>J·inriplc-; of the R~­
l'••hhc. :lfikc )lanslicld hns been its scr,·ant and will 1>1' its model for ::· uernt ions to come. 
:lr, .. 'l'utm~JO:-<n. :1ft·. l't'('•idcnt, I •·iso to rxpm .. s my rc,zrcts UJ>OII 
11,.. l'<·tio·ing of tlw <listin,zuishcd and able Scnatot· f•.Om Montana at 
t lor end •>fthr ))rc..."Cnt session. 
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I rumc to the 5<-nate in I~ mlM'r 10:.1 nud he \~ns a )fcmher o( this 
h<~h· nt 1 hnt tmrr. 
I 'ha\e hn<l th~ plrnsure n( ktJOI\ ir.~ him \\Oil nn,J worl<ing with him 
in nil mallcrs~inn·thnll irut-. 
I llll\'1' looke·l "I"'" the ~rnulor rrorn )lonlnnn n• lll'il1~ n rnnn o( 
hi•"h prinri/,"-·'• n~ t<'ing- n man o( tliJ:tlih·. I I.- wns n t<":t<"lwr prim· tn 
lti~ ,·ornm•" '<"11'. \\*n luul :a tt~;u•hr•· nt th<' t .. llin•J1iJt\· nf !"'onth C arnliua 
"h" kue\\':'hirn •wll. I>r. Tutulmll. •·.hu ""I'J>OI'I<·<I ~rrwtor ) lnu-fi•·l<l 
111 )lnntaun. 11~ told me whnt u plt·rHii<l 1111111 )like )bu~li•·ltl """"· 
I hn~ ronnd tha~ to t.c I rut-. Tlw :'Ntnlor rrorn )[ontaua i~ n mnn 
o( rh U'lltter nt11l intrj:nl\' nnd. nl•••c all <Jllnliti<-s. th<N' >hnul<lrot,,., 
lit-,;t. lie is a man of ('()ura;.:t-. I ha\c not R;:n'<'d with him on a ~~al 
mnny thin~..spccialh· in some m.111rrsnr national •lrren~ nn<l ron'i;.:n 
polir\', but I re<jl<'ct l;is po!lition. I kno\\ h<" is sinrero and, therc(otr, 
one rnn diiTcr \\'lth pcoplc without lll'ill" •li•nrrccnhle. 
lie IS a m.1n n ( l!;rt'lll rapae~ly. I thint in lu~ 1('8<1'~"'hip here in tho 
~cnntc- All<l I IM.'IieHI it i• the lon;:t'it ;, the history of th(l ~nail' os 
rnajnril\' lrn•lrr~hr ha.q 1\ pi fie. I outstnll<ling lr:ulership. nn<i he i• 1\ 
rnnn \\liom I hn•·o roull<l io I"' rouriN)U~ on nil <>C<'llSion•. To lll!llhnt 
i• \1'1'\' itni>Ortanl ill'<'llllS.' I think it is inc"·ns:•hl~ for n m:m in high 
po:<il ;;,. unt. to 1><! rouriNlll'l. As n lnwyl'l' I ha.-c ~<'en !'Om~ jn<h:•·S. 
•••p<·<ialh· some F~dr.-nl jn<lt.""'· who wonl<l rrnbarnt~~ lawy•·l'll ntul 
jnmrs. I ihought it wns inexr11•ahlr. 
I hn•·•• 81'<'11 ollwt-s in hij!h pn•itinns flaunt th~ir power nt times or Ill' 
nrm•:nul with thr JM>W<'t' •~slr•l in ll<"m. ntul I thOnl!h thnt was in· 
t·\rumh!t'. 
11111 the <li•in:,!ui•hrd Srnntor fr-om ;\lontnnn hn• nlwny• hrrn 
lmmlolc. hi' hn< lOI'rll ;:rniN·I. he h:•• l.,..n <Otlt1eou< to his f~llow S.·n· 
nlor!l nm! "ith ·~hrrs with \\hom he hns """'"in contMI. I frrllhr 
Srnalo is I05in;:- a wry impor1nnt )ll'non in his dqmrtin;:- from the 
St-n.~te th'~ wnr. 
I ha•r had the plcll!<llro of knn\\in;: his lo•·~ly wire. ~fnnrccn, nncl 
hi~ IOI'.lUtiCul dnn;:hter. ,\nne. )In!. 'I hnnnon<l nn•l T wi<h to cxt>reS>S 
to tllt'm our wry lll'l!t ·~i.;h~ !or good health nnd happin~s in tlw 
Cutul"\'. 
"r. lhrnr:. It is with prurounrl humility thnt T partiripnt" in a 
St'<Sion hnnnr~n" the rom in;;.,.,, in·meut .. r :'t'natnr ;\( iko )lnnsfirl•l. I hr 
\l'f\' •h liu:;:ni~'f ... d )lnjorll\' l •"t<lct·. S.'nnlor ;\lnnslirl<l hns h~l his 
l'nlt.\' 111 a manner that hn< )-.,.,, cnnlpluncnlr•l nn<l pmiS<"d hy pt•npl•· 
nf nil pnlitit•tl J>l'l"lmnsions. But,''"'" mnn• imporlnnth·. )lik~ ) Inns· 
lirl<J haSlo<'en lhr lrn<lt•r of I hi~ in<litul inn: nnd, durin;.: )ri• J~n<l~n;J,ip, 
til~ stnllll~ or I his l«><l\' hns :.!""' n itnllll'flS<•Jy, .\ s imJi,·i<lnoJ,, J su<prtt 
thrte is nn nnll in this" room wlto hn• nnl peNonnlh·ltCil<·filr•l from lti~ 
'" •l<lln und ('OiliiSd. II·· lms IK'Ol in the 11"11(' I ;;.,,,"!or «he wnt·<ln 
lto<lnnn<l rrillld tousnll. 
\~ \\llh nny man of hi~h intt:::ril\' nll<l ~l~r •·i~ion. th~n- is nn 
l'n tly <ltl!('('rrll'<l ron.«is:tenr\' thnl l"'r•n•lro hi• "ords a11d a~linns. In 
,, '"''"t •JK'<'<.'h. "hen hr \\a• ronllnrnttlll! on thr conr.<e o( th~ :\nUon 
folhm n:: thr thr•K'S o( \\'ntel'j:lllll nrd tho lm:;t!<h· of \'ittnarn. be 
rT'1lnrkNlthnt the mnst important thinj.: (nr u• now iS r:rilltrr i"'>latt<>ll 
nor ~~nmin:ttinn. hut. fi~rtlflll:! nut "how I~ to #!•""t on with th~ 
~ 1t on\ unfinis!!ttl lm it " I b.·lirH thi.q •irnplc •talrrntnl shows 
ill 
his unrompmmi.inl!' ron '<'rn forth~ g-OO< I n( this :\at"o•1. r lii'Lr•e, 
!urthrrmot"('. thor It • .111 1., •.1i 1 "ith <'t'rlntlll\" tlt•tt, tlll<>ll•:h trail\' 
,\ent~. :-l'llalot· )lnll>li<·lcl lm< hullld••nd Ins 11\~csomc rt'·polurtl>ihti.;~ 
uot. few ~~I'SOH:\1 hlan<lislunf'nts nlhl ll'C'O;!'r•it ion '' l.H ... h lzl!' ~<'l·mmgly 
igiiUJ"(•S, Hit for• f)IU ;!OOtl ur nJIJriS ('U\IIifl \'Jilt•IJ, 
\ \ 'Jwthr1· ~Jwaki11;,: his vit>\\!11 nn tlw \\nd;l. t lu' ;\' :tf ion. or rn·n on t1.,, 
!"r•11:J11• a.; :lU iu~titulinu. nrw is toll\1t•k h\' tilt' c·•,,: .. -.tt•Jic'Y . tlw c'c''ll· 
p.tAAinn. awl t)w }11 iJJdph·«l rw1urP n( J.i"s cb ... ~ntll'l', rtn iuatlc·r· hnw 
clllTt•J'l'llt a p.artic·nlnr }itu .. linn u1· cu..-mustam'C' migl1t )~-.. 1 thin1, \H' 
Ita•·· nil ),..n~lile•l rrom his h'lllnrl,nloly n·nli-tie '"'''"""'"'" or thl' 
\\OrJIII.'Oilllllllltil\' llllli his l~ftJi<ltC ftllRhSiS o( the to)~ l>r I)U< X~ltnll 
in tha: I'(Jmuumiiy. l11 his l><'r•'<')>ttoll oc1ntcn:lepcll•l•·nl'<' nm1tllhc <'n • 
m;.: 111'1'•1 f•>r on • mphn•is on multtlnlt·n•l diplomn•·~·. hr has IJ«'n "~II 
ahrnd o( m<.;t of us. I h· Ita'! n J;,,,J Cor a "•pirit n( •~IC-rdianl'l' nn•l 
re;:io11al COOJ><'ration" amon;: llRiton<. ~:<•al• for which the :'cnalor·~ 
hi~:h.-~ con•••m< ha•·~ L•'<'ll e~i''"~l. I hs 1 icw i~ or the "oriel ns it 
shoultllll', nn•l I ~<Ollltl hope that his" isdom \\ill rrnminmthis Cham· 
l~r Inn:,: nfh•r hr l£>.L\'t.·~. 
.\ .,.,lll:lrknhlc ''""'I"" i~n <'Jill ju•l M likch· !JI.< drn'"' IM·t •~n 
tlw \\orltl mul ;\l ik•· )(n,,fi,•l•l'ij S<-n iro in the 1'.:'. Srnalc. I [is lrt~tlrr­
ship. in t1 Ch:tml•·r krumn fm· <li•cn;ity of op111ion. ho< (<>Strt"l'•l a 
~• r•·n~'1}u·nt'cl in~t itut ion (•f unnnhJru I ,;t uhilih·. JI,\ hns fu .. l4'1t'cl n sptl'lf, 
n{ !"l·lf-J',.•li:uu:<\ o( l'fptalit_,. n•wmg JK'l'1F, naul of ('OOJl('t:lfion. 
.\ s hl' 1(·~\\-(":C this Cluunll{'l' In Plllt·r· J"dir,•nwnL I crm cml\" \\ish fol' 
him nnd hi' rnmil~·tlw lll'<tthat I if<' •·nnluinl!. T hr Srnat.-. il"' l ·ui•~·l 
!'taft·"· aml the worlcl <·mnlunnily nn~ strun~~·r tnc:l:ty )){'('aU~ h£" hns 
1.,,." he"'· 
,r,. ,.,."" •. , .. T ~hnll 1:1l:" n rnomt-nt tn p~~· t1;1mt~ ro our llr:;.tm .. 
;;u>slrl'd J .A•:uh'r rmm ~lnnltlllR 1 NllltiOr .\11ko )lansfi~Jd. 
I ron•i<ler ~lila' )lnr.'!lirl<l n rrirnd. arul I •·alne hi< opinion• n111l 
a<h ire. 11.- i< a roan nf I11J:h mt<-:;:nt \' nnd hi:;:h stnndsrds. In nt':arh 1\ 
<jllRI1rr or" l'l'lltury o( r.er\'i<'<• 10 '"" S<nato he hns IJ«'n tlcdlt'lltt'lf ... 
~nnctin:: the brst pos~iblt- 1~::• latron Cur the good or our Wt:tety, and 
'"' hno Ill'\ er S<'lllc<l rori('S.<, 
IIi• pl'("<'('nr~ on•l g-uitlnwe "ill Ill' •01~!y lllis..ce.J. ami 1 :uncertain 
thnt nil o( us will rontinuc to tely nn his FOun<l wi,;.lom nn<l good 
N'tl~"' l11n~ nfl~r h"' lt~.n r~ pnhli·--lif<'. 
llc<"ause or )lik,· ~lltll$lil'ld, the li"'S n( million~ of .\m~rirnn mrn 
nlld "onu·n h:ln·l" ... n \Rstly UOJUO\Ccl,nnd I nrn prmul tu)ul\C"t.C'nPcl 
\\ 1th him in thr :-\Pilatt~. 
)lr. Horu. ~h·. p ,.,,j<frnL I h•H~ pt·ohnhl_,. known our<l;•linf.:nt•hr•l 
ltl:tjnrit,\' )t':Hlrr U~ Jn11~ ns nO)tJI'I' IU tJw (A:IIli!I'C" '"'• J fir t IJif"l Jum 
whrn I w:ts nn nlt<lrt::t.t•lll:tll• twltnt nl th~ l 'nh·N"itr of ;\lnn•nnll 
aud he""' R mcmlll'r n( th" fn< uh\·, 11 hislnr\' pn>foss(.r n( tht' liNt 
onl~r. II<• <om~lim'"' rhi<lr• "'" ch 11 1f I luul d;.r,r my hnmr"ork rnorc 
dtJi;..,.,ntl~· m those d!l)S I \\ould L .. n J)i mocmt nn<l not n 1: puhhrnn 
Codft\', 
)II· rnthH. a staunrh l:rpuhlil'tln nnd a lt'!'ldnnt of ~lontr.na m~t 
nflt~slifr.r•Etill fomlofr1'<,,Jin .. •ho\\,lllllll\ \l":lt~li::O,IIll ~ •rnrul 
I. ho•h tC•l \01111:.! nt tltCI t m to \Otr. tlr::!ed '1irn tn commit hrf1"'""\ 1.,. 
\Olin;: for A ~0111 ;:' lkm<..-ml, R )'Ohll•...,Jr Ollt'' r-11r,"l ~ftl.r \fnr · 
llrlrl. \\ho \\ft< S<'<'ktn;! puJ.lz<' nfl'<'c Cor 1h~ fir><t tim<'. I rni~ht nrld ).,th 
< (Ill) (IRI'I'll1S <lid l<>h· fnt h1111 Rll<lllll\C th\8\• pOI.:IIl <If lt:Ul \\Jilt 
l•lhlf•. .. ,., -: '\ .. 
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Thr•·r i< no t•·ue·r me•nsu"' ()( n mnn th~n the} e~tcem in which lw is 
llrl<l hv his peel>'. In the 10 \'e:ll>' 1 have se•·•·rcl in th~ Con!!I'C:;.<;.l know 
o( 110 one 11101'(\ bdO\'N) t\llt! more ('(•Spect~d by his COIJcngues thnn the 
Se•nato•· from ;\lontnnn. 
"""!mow him ns '"' evenhanded. even-tempered mn•1 distinguished 
bv his e-omplt•te• fnit·m•AA tliHI nbsoluto intr)!'rity. \\'o know him n~ :1 wi•c 
niul pat i('Jl( h•nder, nntl ''kind :In<! t.hou~ht ful ft·iend. \\'e lmow him~~~ 
n stnlt'"'"'n who has nlwnvs put tho intt•rcsts of tho country nhcnd ot 
1111 other ronsidcmt ions. • 
In r•·crvthinu ho hns tlone. he has set. nn cxnmpl() for this Chamber, 
as r()frcsllinJ.( n;it is l'nl1', in his eronomicalu~C}o{ words and dir~ctness 
of sp<'t•ch .• \11 of 11s would do well to cmulnto him. 
J l1s los.-; from the Senate will I><' fdt by c•·cry one of us. ThG mark ho 
has lt•ft m1 this institution will remain lon~ nftcr most of us h:wo de· 
p:u·trd. lie is one of the great men of this body and we will miss him 
smx·l,\· .. \11 of us wish the ~:•-cntc>t happiness for him and his lovely 
wi r,. ~[auo•en. 
)fr. (:.'""· ~fr. P11'Sident. T om deli!!htcd to join my colleagues 
tod:"· inJ>:tYin" IJ•ibute to th~ di,tinguishNI mnjoritv leader nnd srnior 
&>n:itor f•.Om )!ontann. :\lr. ~!ansfield, who is not' seeking rccl~tion 
to th,• St•nlltc. 
S..nnto1· )fnnsfiel<l ha~ 'er,·NI ns mnjorit~·lend~r in the SenatedurinA: 
nil of my politit·nl.lif~. lt .is tlillkult to •-ceall c,·cn the days of Lyndon 
.John!«>n's 1.-:HI~rslup 111 tlu~ body. 
.t\~ mo .... t Anwriratt~. l w:ts :\w:U"C for manx V<":'U'S of this mnn's 
nntion:tl reputation nne! his prmninen•'<' in the· SCnntc of the rnited 
Stnt<'.<. But onh· sin,·c <'ntt•ring this ('humber fo1· the fin;t time as a 
)fl•mlX'r of tho Senate in ))crNnb<'r l!lil. hn•·o I come to sec this mnn 
for nl1 thac h<" j~ lre i~ nn ('l'('ll bi;::;:cr mnn. an,l an c,·cn ;:_'1-cah.·1·111an 
than the X at ion knows, and I nm 1woud to call him a colle:lgue and a 
friend. 
"'c :\IX' a pnrti~nn bod~· here. Thero is no question about thnt. But 
th~re is nlso no que~tion nhout tho fn<'t thnt ~!ike ~fansfield hns 
dcmon~trntcd time nnd time ng-nin that he is a mnn of fail'll('l;S nnd 
a man who exe•'<'isc~ e•·~nhnndecl l<'ndrrship, and cnn set aside purely 
p:u·tisnn considerations. He hns establi,;hed n fine trndition of lende•·· 
ship in this rompi<'X, often volatile, institution of Cong•·css, which I 
hopo will IX' t·mul11t~d by lenders to come. The mnjol'it~·lcnder is firm 
in l1is <•mwirt ions. lit• is finn in his IX' lief th:lt the Congress of tho 
l"nitrd Stat<'~ must. cxc•·rise an equal voi<'e in go••crning the ntTai1'S 
of this 1-!''ent N'ntion, nncl he hns worked ti•·olessly to Jm•sc•·•·c thnt 
•·ol<• fo•· the S••nnte, nne! to mnk~ it. equnl to the tnsks hcfm-c it. 
This U.S. Senate hns been ~nllrd tho greatest deliberative body 
on th<' fare of th~ Enrtl1. l vi~w thnt as mo•-c of n goal than nn nrrom· 
plishe•cl fnrt. The g•1'atnts."! of nnv institution must nlwnvs be ch:~l­
lt•n:..,..el :mel perfected. ~fen like Scn:ltor ~[nnsfiold help· make that 
pm<-ible. 
.\sa mrnlhCJ· of the minority in this body. T proudly salute this mnn 
f01· the e'nmple of stntesmnn~hip nnd dedication all(l commitment 
th:1t he hn~ ~:iven to us nil. 
:\[r. A•·•·•'"· ~[r. P"'~id<>nt, once when our friend and highly 
esteemed colh•nf:uo and mnjority lender, :\fike :\fnnsfield, wns asked 
Sl 
ho" he wnntNI to be J1'memlx•rrcl, he replied, "As a mnn who did his 
hr~t." 
J know Sennto•· i\fnnsfoeld will lul\·c his wish. He will IX' 11'mem· 
IK't't•el as n man who did his l><',t for tlw citizens of his ;.:re:1t :-il:tte 
of ~lontann 111HI for hi~ country durin;:: 34 years of public service in 
t h<' ('on;::•·css. But such nn ns,cssment of his c:nccr docs not p:o uen.l'ly 
far <'I!OU"h fo•· thos<> of us who luwc hnd the plonsm-c of workmg 
with hin~ nn<l the pri••ile;::t• of his f1·i••ndship. 
D1u·in;.: his Jon!{ cnreer in Co•~:!•1'ss-;-lO ycnrs ns n )[~mbcr of tho 
1 fou>t•. then 21 wn•'S ns SrMtor, mcludmg lf• years ns m:lJOr•ty lender, 
lt>n,!(l'l' thr.n nu:v othCI' Senator in history has scr,·ed in that po,t -
:\lik~ ~lnn"firld hns shown himself to be :unon:.t the •·:u~t of surc,•:;.<-
full<·:ulers. Sennto•· ~likr ~l:•nsfield is the kind of lr:1dcr who huilcls 
on :\ femnclntion of mntunl trust nnd t-cspect and confidence. His 
nuthorit1· "'sicles in hig own absolute intcgnty, honesty. nnd f:tn·nt'S.'. 
In SeiHtiOI' )lansfide\'s makeup th~re is n lnrl!e measure of st~l 
whie·h h:1s bern h•mpe•·ed with pati<:>nce, compn,.;ion. nnd nnd~rst:lll<l· 
in;.:. II•• hns thnt inclrfinnhh• qu:1lity th:tt ontstnndinl! lcndcr:lJ>Oss.'"'"'· 
Jn n forum in whi<'h rxt·rllrnro is the •·ulc r:lthcr than the ~xcept•on, 
.\J:kr :l[nn>li<•lli ~lands •honl1lH lo shonlder with our gl'\':tte>t l'.:'. 
S..Mim'l<. 
The dist in!!uishr<l majority leader has dcmonstrnt~.I nn ncute 
""'"~·m•>< of tlu• tl1'mPndous ran!!<' of probl~ms wl11ch fnre om· 
Xution nne! ,!!i,·c .-i>e to it:< mnjnr :mxietios. Both in donl~>tir nml 
inh·rnntinnal mnlh·rs. &>n:~to•· ~lnn,firlcl hns workNI bl>o•·•ou"ly to 
<·hart n <Olll'><' throu(!h n mne of disturbing public issue~. Hi~ J><'r· 
>o<mn 1 rtiorts nml <'lfc·e•t iw lc:Hlership in the nl1: of .gowl'llnwnt l.•n~ 
ront•·ilmtl'<l snh>tnnti:~llv to limll('t'll\l! the d~nelwe~ght of m:~:;.-.1\'C 
lmn·altt"t:l<'\" :uut hrinJ,!iril-! nbout a C:l't':ltN" responsn·cn(\5$ to ch:Hl~m~ 
cn·cumst an;.,., both at home nne! nb•·o:l<l. . . 
St·notot· .:l!nnsfi~ld's l'<':tsoned p•-ononn<'ements ou 111t~rnntao!1n I 
ntTni1'S in tlw J!)[;O's h:I\'C Lc<'n incorporated into the Xntion's fe>re•gn 
policies of the tOiO'~. . . . 
,\s mv collcn::ue.~ know, T hn,·c not nlwa~'S nl!recd w1th the d•slm-
"Ui>hccf mnjorit \' lrntlrr on issues IX'fOt1' the &>nate. but thnt hns not 
k<•pt. m1• from n;lmi.-in:;: him tl1'mrnclou~ly. This.mnn has such f.t11':lt 
intr;rrity, such :.t•·eat <·hnrnctCI· that. hr has ce•-tamly ll_('rn o•w of the 
fa<'lors and fo•ws thnt hns made tlus body a J!'I'C:lt dehbemti\'O l>?<l:v. 
:llik<l i\fan~fil'ld hns given us nn inspiring cxnmplc of the \'Cry lu:rh· 
est stnn<lnrds of principled public service. He l\'Jll be rcn_ICI!"I><'I'I'II 
hv n "l'lltrfnl public not only fo•· doinp. his brst, but for h•s mstru· 
ni<•nt:~ t·olo in mnking th() operation of the &nnte moro op~n :mel 
d<•moc .. atir. 
I lis rt•lii'Pment is indercln grent loss to tho Sennto and to thr p~o­
rlc• of tht• l'nitNI St:tt••s nnd will dt•pri\'ll the S<'nntc o( mnrh of •Is 
'""((•1', . 
~1.1• wifr. )fnryon, nncl l wish for S('Mtor )like )f:!nsfic•l<l nncl 
his lo•·rh· "if<•. ;\fnlll'~ll. th<' ,·e•·:v best of health: hnpp111c~s. nn.l :t 
'""''"'clint! nne\ fulfilling life in their ye:u'S of rt'tll1'111ent .. \l!hOIH!h 
St•nntor :\fnnsfield will dep:u-t the Srn:ltc, his outstnnehn!( l~)!'•sl:ltl\·e 
1'<'<'<>•~1. his lr;:nrv o( courn~c :t!ld intcgrit.y,. tl_1c ;!re:tt mflurnce h•• 
has h:td in t111s Chnmbcl', w1ll 111'\l on undummshcd. 
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:O.Ir. ~rnr """:<· ;\l r. J•,...,.j,Jrul. it is \\ith M•ln<'<'< ~ml pr~cle t!cnt 
I join this t rilmt<· tn. ~lit ... \ln•_l•lid<l; 1;:1\h""~ that th~ N'n."lr 1~ lo«:n;.: 
ft 111:111 nf his tnRhtl'lty f\flt1 \t'IStlmn: pndr Ill knOW Ill:;! }11111-11\ ha\ · 
in•' flf'f\ t•tl in tl•r Sc-nntr" ith him. . 
~Iii;~ ;\lnn•fi••l<l i• onP nf lhn!'<' rnrr l~n<IPrs who ~~~•'"- n~t h~· m~m 
for('(', hnt hy ••··· qnh·t Curc~c or milul ~~~~· d!nr;Wtf'r. Jn til} m~tlt~tmn 
t lmt hn< l""'n rnll•·•l t ht• f.!'"'nl<'~t <h·hiK"rnt."'" ho<ly. hr ,. th~ ,..rt'n! 
e){')i)M•fafnl. ~uff n( \"f)j('(' h11t ~ftnll~ n( \nJI, he )l'!l\'t'S :\~~nth.' hut 
iu•h·lihl~ i111p1'f' iou up•m thi!l ;n,.,titutinn. . . 
O thrl'flll!l\ <•pniol t r·rlout<• to tloP clo pth n11<l hrrn<llh o~ lu• llll•·ll:·rt: 
tn Ius st• .. uly ntt(l riTN"ti\C" J(•n•l<'l hip n:!1'1im·t tllf" wnr 111 !n'l~·h_•ua: 
tn J 1 j~ uuCniliu~ ~uod llllmua· nwl J1i!ii. rnparit~· fnr wnrm fru•.rul ... Jup. 
F or 111\' pnrt. I Rhnll rrmrmht•J· nil thi'M thllll!" n•.••l•~orr. mduol!l~!! 
Nnntor ) l anl!fi•·hl's rrolo in the rrform nnol mnolrrn.l7.nt u'lr.• o.f tl"• 1 .. . 
:'enotc .. \ • R n·trrnn ) l,·mll<'r of t l~ :'rnntr nn•l a~ 1!~ m~JOr!t~· len<l•r. 
he miJ:ht h!\\1' l..rn upt-ct~l to =i~t rhnn:...,s m tJ•~ m•tllntl~>ll.hc 
knrw nn11 ''''"'' wrll; hn nn;:ht ""'" lm,·r. ~~~ for;:1ven for res~>lln;.: 
surh rhnnl:('. f · 
Jlut, to tho C01ll111ry, ~f ik~ :\fon f,..I,)Jm~ ~l! All Rf>O".tlr 0 i'!"rRll\'1' 
rhan:,:r: in thf'll ~ruttf". ~''''"rr ~ l··rnl'M"I"'ff prrssmg. for nnpro~·(·Jn('nt.!l 
inthr nr~:Rili7.ation of th~ :'rnntc and in t hew!''~ 1! I'Ontluct~ 11- hu;•· 
"""' l~,,c f•mnd in ~.mntor :\l•n•firl•l n •nlllllJ: ally nrul a 'n~;o• 
ooun~'lor. . 
T hrir e1Tor1• nnolloi•lr:~olrr<hip lrd to thr ~rrntlon of. the ne.w <'<>m· 
mitt"" on ConunittN'• for "hido II our lu•1•·• nre lu::h. " l!n'nrr· 
tltf'l S<-nnt«' n.cJai,,,.~ in J,:r<-ntc-r ('fii<'i"'n("~·· f:urru·-... ... :and rtJf'rll\rn ... 
"ill Ill' <Inc in br;."<' rnrn!urc tn the ~ni"' ~nntor from )lontnnn; 
I Clll ;.:111tdul tn him. . 
• \n ohl l ..nlm in~riJ•tlon uc-r:4l to he rtln,·d nntw·mt!~mb th:\l tr.•l•!li· 
laird: " If '"" !'N'k hi• molliUilrnt. look nloout ~·on. . • . 
;\hkr ;\lnir•fi••ltl. I kno\\. i• n"t in th~ mnrkrt fo,r rnrmorml m<rriJ>· 
tinu1111: hr te.'\\r .. thr. !'tnntf' nf":\l ~Nl r."~th m:~ny \'l;_:nron~ ~·r-,:~t'$ Ahr~ut 
uf him. Hut t hO!'<• ulol ""''I" Rrt' n httuoc tnhutr to th~. nolln~n•e !'" 
hns hn11 UJ""' thr :'rna!<• "hich h~ err.-rol wrll nn<l wlndo Will 1:11« 
him. 
~ lr. ( ~'""'u~. ~l r. Pt, idtlll. T nm plt:-n~_etl.tn ~·oin my rn11•'R~ll<"~ 
in p:1.,ii1J.! 111)' ,,.c\t(VI8 to our 1''11111\~ mn)nnty f'atl('l" of th<" !"rn• 
Ill••. "ih " "'"';, .• I. . 
.. \ A . ,Ju• whu h:t8 "urkrtl duSt• I\''' ith ~l ikr ~l nnsfif'hl nn 1_nn11_\' ~~\If'!; 
nlrr· 111\" ,.,.UIA iu thro ~~untr:., l nm v .. r~· ~.orry t? !-'('f" h'm &!O. J,ut 
thnr jq ) 1 i~ cl•"·i~inn. nr~tl lw !ins n 11::h~ In jt •"':rtnnth· nft<>r :a ~·t•aJ'S 
1u Ju •I,Ji..- !oif'l\in' nn tlu• tl:tflot1:1l nwl 111ff'nl~taon!ll lt•\·t·)~. ~ 
\lil.•· \Jan firl•l wn.• i11 hi~ t;th ~<'llr of :-<··~•nt~ ••·rn•'<' -~'"' Jl.lh 
\f':ll' Ill ( 'on:,:'t~ \\hf·n I lin.t rnmP In th<• ~~·untf' tn l!l.•J. 1 '~" 
~n·.-•n th("n. ln1t !'•·nntur. ~Inn tlf']tl_ \Hit; !:•, ~H'lpful :\a!cl f'~ttotll"ff;!'I.H!! 
thnt 1 Rorm fr:lt nt •·n.~· 111 t'Oiltlur!m;.: m~· ~tnntr. husua<"'"" on IK":L1H 
n( tl,C' !"\tnlt' of ~-,,, ndn. 
li t' i!ll R (ciJo\~ \H t•--.mf'r \\hn lo\1~ ftlltl I"("'SJ)('("f~ thC" l"tt:-:~1 \\"M'•· 
f'l11 rountry nwl lw hns nhHL)S \\ntkr'l to lllt'tt the rtf'Ct.l~ n{ .tl.tt 
H'"lf.HI nnd it" IK'opl(". 
\ fnrr nnol fnr1hrrf,!'hl :'rnntt>r, )Ilk" ~l~n•li~l·l ha~ I ·>•1. ~ •I '":'' 
•ul \ t t) roft' IU a JonJ.: S«'ltr-:j o( lll:.'IJOf )t-:,:lc;;!atl\ (" R("('(}:t ),It"' lin n ""• 
S3 
iu tho <'nusc o f p romoting ol'l""1uuiti"" for a brtt~r li fe for nil our 
) ~opl1• nwl in S<'f'ldug world pl'ar('. 
.. \ s :'<·nnt". mroj?rity lon<lrr, :\Iii.<~ ~lnn•fi~lrl h"" t~·pifircl out•t~rul-
111;.: lratlrr~hlp ".•th n.s:n·nt <'npacl!y for work nncl nn nppn•o·:atinn 
of th· \flrllllh \11'\\POIIltS thnt ;:tl to m:tk~ up this S!reat. ~ntion nf 
""':"· Bt•crlll c of th·~·· ~I'm lit it"<. Ill' ha• ntt:~in~<lthc ~$J><:cl 111o<l nolrui-
J·ot•on of ~\N\' 1nnn 111 tlus bnth·, rrgnnllc..'-< o f pohticnl pari\' .,,. 
philosophy. · · · 
.\l won· n111l h<'yOJul his pr1~nnl <pJOlili<•< n~ n fin~ gentleman. lor 
h:."" nl"ll,\f' tn),,·n 1\ progr" 1\'f' nttitud-.• townnl .\ mrrirrc. J(t} h~~ 
llt·n·•· l.:·nt hi!l inftttf'lt<'O nnd pn'"~ti;.:t• to the. rnq"C'rs or tho rritic~ "lltl 
t.:(1 '.!Jothi11p.; hut (:~iJtnc 1\IHl tlif:JStN" in thr future of nut ('OIIIIfn·~ Jlc 
lK'h~,,~ in .\mrr·w.o. nnd hi~ l~ader<lnp hns olon~ rnurh to lotiilol n 
tro";.: and fon\nr,Jio,,kiu.:,: :\'ntinrr. 1 line) it diflirult to ~nil nn,· 
proJ!rt'-s.;;iH'! pircc o( J ... :.:i$1:.\tion iu th~.: clOI.lt'Stic or iat(•rzt:'ltional aJl'n\ 
wh"rh hns not re!C<'IH<l th~ t•ncollrng<~n•·nt c.r support of the majnrit~· 
lender. 
I know th~t durin;.: rt'lirPrnrnt I.e ,.iiJ not relinqui•h his int<'n"t 
in the nlfnil'l of mrr •:<>·:tllrv nncl of th~ world . hut thnt. oo tbr flOn· 
tnr.''• lw "ill <'ontin·rc hri o'Onrem with mn•tel" of ::'n'llt n.,tionnl 
im1w•rtnnt't'. I '"""him nnd his wife. )Jamt'<'n. on ll<'h:~lf of rw "if• 
nr•lmysclf, n ;;lowin:; futu~ m whalen,. way he ch005<"S to'sprnd 
1!. 
)lr. 11 \TJJAW,\l". :\!r. l'""'i•l~nt. tltc r·,njoril\· lc~dcr of this <'lm,.·-
lll"r. :'.iontan~·s .M1ke 'la1 firld. "ill Ill' retinn:; nt th•• end of thi• 
or. I jom my <OIIr:.."llt'S hrrr today in p:n in::- tnbntc to thi• man; 
)ct I do 1!0 ,,ith romr douhts of Ill\' O\\ll nbilit.'' to J>nt into '"orcls 
tl r drpth of M\" rr Jl t for hun n1ul the de:.:= of m~· pmiS<' for t~c 
"ttork f.(! h~c ll<'<."nn pli~hc- I in hie 21 :·<'an: or c: rvi('\(" in thi9 Ch:ual~r· . 
;-, r ~tor ~ lnn<firlr) is I '" iw: n I' :nk hPrt' t1oat i~ " ind .. lihlc th3t 
1 o t r.1>ut" tu him todn\·, or n•on• "'~nt to him tomorr.:n\", rnn Rdr-
'1''· tdy l'l'llrct hi•rontlilmtion tnt he T 'nitcd ~lnlrs. 
~!1!.c \ bn fitl<l is <11m of the most potent politicnl lr3drr1! of our 
linu-s. ,\ erompli hmrnts of this sort nro often altributrol to !hi' qu!\1· 
itirs •Jf ~l"'"'dn..,; . nr l"''"tr, nnd hel1>r<l lw tlor rri:;:nin" pnlitirnl 
]to\h I" tnJrturf's. Th£'1 !"('n:ltor from ~!(mtnir,_ rn:1cle h1~ Succt'<:;S t,,. 
u~iu:: ~ fllw. intf'!!llt v. rnn~ir-n<"<'. nnd humility. 1 Jig ris-• to powl'·r 
"' •k•·~ 11 mnc!<r1 ,. n£ thr clirlrr. "Cloool !.'11\'q lini•h lnst." 
Of ull th<• th ll"i tlmt <'RII J.,. !l.,i,J ot .\likt• .\l nu•fi•·hl. 1wrlmps lion 
''""t r•••·fno:n1l i•t1.:1t lw "'l'rr nr nil the l"•l<·ntinlthnt our fonn d 
;!'_\.t'l1llnt-nl prorw!lk'CJ.. 
Foo• inlh'•l:uul nn<l Ull•l•·r this r.u,·rnunrnt. £rrrolom ig thr prorni ~ 
111'1•1 nut !n ''''")' in<lrdolunl. J•:a"h inolivi•lunl i• rt•Spnr,.il•l•· fnr hi• nr 
lcr-r• nrl inti'- tIll'\" ru f' (a'f'c' In rnakf' I hr-i r· own rlrt~iCNJ nhonl \tlwr(' t Itt\" 
'':u~t tn Hfl nmf,,hnt thr-\· \\Rill tn do- nth.l tiH~ (io\'r-rnm<"ut' t1b• 
li hrol '11UI~r our ('on titu.tinn ~~"' onl<''ll flat' pur-.;nit of those th·n•.,. 
<I< •rtou•: lif<•.lil>ort\·,nwl hnppiru~. 
'II,,. In mont• nf tho<' who rom ph in. •·nut I did not I ~H n chon~;· 
o ·••ht !OIC\il'w \l·k \!1n ~"olrl'•rnrw~. 
\ rl''""','" nt II. thn future mnjorih I ~I r jn':lt'tl tl" :-an·. and 
btrr rr•nn•rcl to ~lontann to work in the minrs a• a muckcr. Jlr mrt 
an I f lim lo' c with n '" lll!ln "hmc f~itl1 nnd dttrnnl!1ntion m:1tchrd 
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primt~ business. I hav~ como to rcco~nizc the qualities which cause 
oth~•· hnmnn bcint-:» to l>cslow the mnntlo of leadership upon Oil() of 
th~ir f~llow•. 
These qnnliti('S includo p~rsmml inlcl!:rity nnd equanimity, n funda-
mental M'nse o( fnii'IICS-~. n. high dC!!:t'OO of personal moth·ntion, the 
ability to scpnrn tc tho relevant from tho il'l'oiGI'llllt and chu·ity of 
1 hou;.:ht nnd spc•c·ch . 
)like :'\Innshcld hns nil thcsG qunliti~s nnd oth~t'S •-equircd of n gt'('nt 
l~nclcr. lt has l>ccn nn honor and n ploMuro to scrvG with him;,, thG 
Scnntc. 
A s n somcwho1t juniot· member of the minority. m~· personal Gxpcri-
cn<·cs with S.•tu1tor :'llnnsficlcl hn\'O l>ccn limited. Howc1·cr, in C\'CI'Y 
<·uso wl"'n T hn,·c t11111ed to the mnjorily lender for oounscl or to nsk 
for 'l"'''inl considcrntion, 1 h:\I'C found him to oo tot.~lly sppronchnl>lc. 
Jlisc N·isions hnv~ l>ccn both wire nnd fait· . 
• \mong nil dclilx>t':ttii'C bodies on the face of the Ent'th, the U.S. 
N-natc is mliCjll~. \\'c come here as c<junls and while. with the pas."-~f.(O 
oft ime, ~omc come to l>c more equal thnn othct'S. there still remains n 
ltt'IISIII"NI <'<lnipnmncl'. ~cnntot· :'llnnsficld. in his t'Ole ns mnjoritv 
l~ncler. hns ptt'SC'n·cd nnd ~tren!_<thcncd this tradition ('Spctinlly ns it 
appli~s to mrm!x>rsof th~ tninot·ity . 
. \fl·. l'tt'sid~nt. till' :'<•nat<• i~ not \\Tit in!( Scn~tor )f:m~flclcl's cpitnph 
hNt' lotln\·. )!ntw v~nt-s of dt•dicntt><l :mel ronstructi,·c scn·icc t'Cttlnin 
:thrad of out· n•t i'riit;.: majorit \' lcndrr. 1 nm confidcnt he will take with 
him whcrr,·cr ho goc~ thO!'c ~ame qualities which h:\\'e mndc him th<> 
cli-1 in)!nishNII<•ncl~t·lw hns 1><'<.'11 to all of us. Ft.,..m him. in th<' ycnrs to 
come, will rmnnntr othN' ar<·ompli<lnncnts which ma,· ,·cry w('ll ri1·al 
ot· c•,·rn rxc'<"NI t h<' si)!nifkant c•ont ribnt ions hr hns macle to the cle,·rlop-
m<"nt :lnd C'onc.lut'C nf thP IC'{"h.:lutivt J>I"O<."C&.i in this~rcnt:lnd free coun-
try. 
:\fr. Pt:.Mtsn~. ~Ia-. Pl'rsitll\nt. :'Is thC' &•n:ttC' IX'~ins its work n~;\in in 
.Tnnnou·y, it will hl• in lh<' niN•nrr of our cli,tin!!uishccl collengn<' from 
;\(ontnun, )like )Jnnsfit•lcl. With his drpnrtmt' the Senate lo~s a mnn 
of l'f\f\!-'()1\ :uul JUtif!IHlnimit_v. 
I lis years of IX'tll)! mnjot·ity lrnclc·r inc·ludc "'·'' l:i yenrs in the Srnnte. 
nncl I lu\\'C .'rt I<> know llll\1111. in or <>nt of politics. who is more honor-
nblr. His pnt icnr<', his scn~c of duty nnd his lnconic style wiJI be mi!l.~ccl. 
i<or myself. I will rrmemi>H mo~t his chHilr of thought nnd his 
nni•·mnt ion of 1 mth. · 
lf<' shu tiiiNI Ntnirocntion. H e tt'minded us thnt Truth is n jealous 
misltt'sS. II~ wn' n mnn who knew that t o lil'c in :1 reasoned world ono 
nntRI u~('. a·rn~on upon it. 
I l is nclhc•t't'llec• to ha,ic pt·inriplc~ has rt'('ntcd n mold thnt nlllrncl~ rs 
shonl<l cxnmin~. ](, is n mnlcl thnt shows a man who made it to the top 
without. showintr incxomhlc pnrtisnnship or ohoe'~ion of power. 
Likl' n w~ll wot·n lc•ath~•· ~hnir. Scnuto•· )[nnsficld has lx>rom!' 11 
fnmilint· n11<l ftll'<ll'ite fi~u··r to his c·oll~n;.:ue<. 1 lis AA!!'!' gni<lnnr~ hns 
lx>NI tniiNI on rrpc•ntrdl.'·· II ~ hns N)llll"<'i<'<l this hody tht.,..ul!h some of 
the mMt lt.,..llhlini(<'''C•ntsofthis :\:ttion'sshort I if!'. 
)!ott' thnn all.'' otl11•t· man. h~ folluht :mel p:·n,·et)lhnt this Xntion 
would ))('I 1 hC" l.c•:u·t'l' n( ll<':t•·r Co ntiH'l' n:lt inns. 1 f OUt' fon··i~n poJic•y 
ronhllw h:.srcl <>n nny o11c ohj<><'l iYc. his fit-st ,·hoicc would l>l' )Ware. 
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Tj1c :..; nnh' is mnr<' nli\·r. 111orr inHn,·atin~ lrn!:n· th~n it. h:t~ <"H'I' 
llt'•·n. It;, n "park tl1at S<·natnr ~1:\n-liet.l h<•1pc•llig-1•t wtth ht' \'H'W ?f 
\flllfll and his dc.·m:lncl r,.r 0)1("1\lllind('c]JH• ..... I I(• is :.l lr.-llll"l' whu Wa~sdl~-­
il:un ful of tl ... pmt•••·t i"' l(:tl'h of p·11·t~· l:tln·b when tt:nth and f:umt>--< 
\,('J"t• l)('ll1;! lll'~l<"Ct(•tl. He will (':\}'t•ct no lrss frnm Ius ~m·,•t:s$01~ . . 
• \s the .\Jontann :-; •natot·le:IW' thi< ChamiX't· 1 hot~' tt wtll k w1th 
rn•mr•ri(·~ a~ dt•('p a1ulmr;utin~ful ~1s mu· nwmm iC':-. of him. ~ h~!)('· too. 
tl1!1.t wo wilt n•Hat•ml~r awl pm \ll". his print•ip!(•s f?r lnnlc.!nl.~ nm1 
~,.uhlm" a mmalh· :,tron(Tt .. r. wi~>t•t' nnd 11Ull\' ("n,upas .. lonnt~ ~ntron. 
r-. I (j.,. J,r,>g..•ne.• w'illlw n~'SNl. Bnt wt• all j<~in in wi!-.hi!l:.! ::oo1l forltlltC 
flllll noti"'P('t'~) to :--:(•tt:J.lOI' ~fansfi<'ltl ancliiS lon•Jy Wl(t•. )f;ut1·,·t-n. Ill 
\\hah•\'C'I' t·uch•a\"Ol'S I he futlli'C ch;ut .... _:..fl\y t:wy Jl•JU:\il\ full (;u.~t'tlln 
lifcn•tlwd•nr~untilnow. 
\lr. J),.~tL"''"'· ~Jr. l'r<'~itlent. for :'enator>< new anti ol.l. the So·n:~t•' 
c·n;1l~ a ::n·:1t :uul ,·onti11nin~ ~·hntll. !"l•Pator ~tikt• ~ran:-..t.h•lc_i 1J:'!S hrr:t 
1111•' lo his fonnC'r \"C)(':•t ion -that of tt•:trlll'l' 1•\·c•n :ls lll:l)Ol'lty lt':ult-1·. 
Wl1r 11 I <·ntor~d th~ s. natr in J!l;::. I hr:ml mndt of the impnrtnnr11 
of ~··nioritr. Frr:-hrnan ~~·nator:o; \\'t'l'<' to h<' ~N·n nntlnot h~anl. Tho 
!';i•Jiatu rusiorn wns ~:1i<l to\)(' !"O stron!! in thnt rt'!!o.lnl ns to make on•r· 
cxulX'rnnt nrw~onwr; fat targ-ds for thrir oldrr coll~a:;:ur<. . 
.\n<l a 1ww .\lornlK·r of tlw minority w:t• 'uppo,Nl to he rsprc1ally 
di«·H·e·t. 
Thu•. T wa• n hit ~un shY oft he majorit ,. lt·:Hkr .• \ ft~r all. in Hli:l 
hr alrt':Hly had •prnt J:l o(his :20 yt•nt-s in t)1r Senate in that top po.,t. 
Front thnt fin.t dnv J learnrd of thG :;:racdul. ":'<~ of power as 
tan~:ht. by l'rofrs.,or ;\[nl"lit•l<l. \\'h:1trwr om· fra1lt1cs as me1:c .l!u· 
mnn•. hr dcnrl~· rr'J"'ctrd the ~nntc. •~•twck<l the r<''pon~lbthly 
~in·n hirn. t'\'"petiNl. hi.~ ('o,lN'I~ze-~. _ 
~\ nd hr mnd~ notlt..,fnwi10il as to A,!!(", ~r\'lf~ ot· pnrty. 
From then 11llt ilii<>W .. \like :\J~n,fi~ltl hns always bt·~n the court~ou~ 
;: ... ntl<"mnn. 11:1!" 1istrm·cl tn mr I'NJUC'~ts or cpu·~tions \vith quid, r.;nu-
ine cnnt'<'rn. Xia\'1\'·nine other Senators, Demo.•t·at or ll~pnbhcan, 
hwc h:t•l ~xnrth· the ~nme rxprricnrr. Tt i< nlso bryoncl dispute tl~at 
\I kf' ;\hn•lidel'in hi~ unique position to internet with.th() rx~rntt•·e 
hr" rh has inmrinbh· come down on the st<le of c•·rry I§UC wtth lh!' 
pul,lic ~noel foremost in minfl. l"<'fu-.in!:' to yic1rl. to partis.:1n intcrt'st~. 
Tl,..rr is :1 :trent lr,.,;on in this for us, a ~tcrhn:: cxamplr. I wouhl 
hope'"" couhl nllll'Hrn it. imitntr it, liYr it, n~.:\JcmlK'rs of thr S~nnte. 
That would ht• thn fim•,l monument to :\J1kr :\fnn,foeld, pncclr"-~ 
hnond 1111\' ,lnlunl\· '"m"l. For it would mnkr more likrly the sur· 
vi\·nl of tlic \'.S. :<•nate into the nc't cent my n1t<l thr ct•ntury there· 
aflct•. 
~Jr. lfn.)t<. :\Jr. Pr~<i<knt. thef<' i< no one who <lesrrYe• n g-rN1ter 
1 ribnto ft'Om his rollen;rurs tl,nn thl' di>tin.!..'nished majority lcn<lr:. 
11 "'(l(S without !'.Witw thnt I ha•·r not alw:ns n:;:rced with thr post· 
I ton• which our tll,tit;-;_'ltishr<l rollt·:lf_'lte hns 'taken on tlw issues. Jlut 
d:l\' nftrr d:l\'. honr aflt•r hour, often lnt<' into the c•·rnin:r, the eli•· 
tilic"tishr•l niajority leader has ron~tnntly S<'t the hi:::h~,t 'tun.<lnr<ls 
lor himself nn<l for nll thn re-t of us in the conduct of the Srnatc 
hu .... incss. 
Th<': ~ • .-nnte is n nnicJUC' in~titnlioJI. It runs on 111h•c:, hnl it nm..: on 
lh(\ culti,ntion of s<-ll:ltorinl couri<·S\' as •wll. 1\'(' nil knn\\ that the 
Scnnh' couhl not OJK'l'lllc and nchit•,:e its cOJi'litntinnnlJ•IIl'JlOS<'.< un· 
lr:--." nil St•n:ltOt-s coop<'11llf.• to rl'S}l\'d on(' n11nt hrr's rights. 
For in thr Jon;.,t run. it is not. just 0\11' (l·C'Iin:,..-rs :ownnl f':,rh nclwr . 
it is not just the l><'l"onnl relationships that a"• im·olw<l. Euch of us 
is lu·n· to '"'l"''"'nl n St:ll<\ nmon:;: tht•Cnil~·l Stnll-s. Enrh :-;tat<• is of 
t•qnal iliii>Orl~nrc anti di;rnity in, the S,•n:llr. n.o math•r how ]a!~) Ol' 
how smn 1. 1 he people of cnrh Stale haw a rt:;:ht to l>l' "'J'Tl''<'lll<•d, 
hn•·c n l'it:ht to h:n<· their voi .. es hoard on an ('(Jnnll>;l'is .. \tul if r:1<'11 
Senntor ditl not ha•·c nll of his ril(ht~ r~pcctrd. lh<'n his St!lt() would 
not. bor!lunl. 
Tho d"tin:;:uis!trcl majority lendrr is n man who has nlwny~ mulrr· 
'too.l tlu• 1111(11['(' of tht• ~nnte. llc is a :::entlemtm of thr hi:!l>r-t rnli· 
her, nnd ho hns ><'I n 1-'<'nllrmuniY rode of conduct for tlw S··nnt~. lie 
i~ nlwnys m~t ~rncious in urHirr~.;tnndin::r the l"ights n!ul IWl'fls of 
othrl' s~lllttot.,., hoth in the majoril\· :uul ill thr minorit \', 
Xow W<" :til know that tlu•rt• fil'l; two c.·on!lirtin~ (·lr'mrnl~ in lhr op· 
eration of tho S··nalc ns n ho<h·. On the one· hntul. thrt~ is tlw n•·•'<i to 
kcrp the unanimous consent ot tho S,•nntc"" that routine math•t-,; nn•l 
pel'l'onnl nttds of Scnatot-s ran lw arroJnmoolat<·d smoot hh·: :nul on 
the other hand e•·ery Sonnlot· is ><·~kin::: to fm1h~1· politie.,) i<s11~s M 
lw st"rs fit. Th~rrf01~ it is a. n'ry dt'liratc h:lii'Hwt• that mu ..... t lm ~ou;:h1. 
The distint!nistwd majm·it~· INtdr1· is a man who hns n d(\linit••J•oint 
of vit•w. )"t•t hr has ~hown ~rrat t\""-lrnint in suhnu·r~in'!' his IX'I ,.on·tl 
vit'ws ~mlallowing til(' S~nntr to work its will. 1\'r will alll~· ;rt·ntc•· 
fnl forth~ (lr<'CCdcnt" he ha' S<'t, nnel thr I.''Nierosity which J,., lo<'t•n 
the. mo't conspicuous "'1><'d of hi< lentm• as m!l jorit \· lr:t<let· .• \11 of u• 
nro mo:--t rrJuctnnt to :o-('r him go, and wt• wi~h hun we-ll in his n'at:,. nf 
retin•ment. · 
~Jr. FA:<NJ'<. )Jr. P1~sirlent, in pnvin~ trilmt<• to ~"nato,· :\likr 
)Iansli{•l,). our m~iorit\· l<':lflC"I', Wf' nni~t l't"<"O~nizc that h(~ is :a \{'1\' 
unot'<linnry man. haviil,!! Jli'O\'{'r\ thac thf' llornrio .\)!!,"r f';nn· t' j, 
>till carr.•· :1 man f1·om th~ hnmhl~·t l><•:::innings to the hi"hi"it.lcn·l 
of lo:ule1"hip in out· Xntion. " 
0111' yoJmt.,trJ-s of toclny wonl•l lK' •rwanle<l h.•· f<':tdin::: nf :\!ib.'s 
~t'f'at drt!'nninntion. inrJmlin!!' his joinin~ th" 1-.~. Xnv~· at t~ •' :1g-o 
of II d11nng "'orlrl '\':n· I and Inlet' in 1!11:1 r·nli-:in,~ intlw I ·.s. \nn•· 
for:'\ vr~u·. ns wc.~ll ns ~('1'\'in~ in tlu-- r.~. ;\fr.riJJl' Ccli'J)S fm·:! \"1'.'1-..:, 
~o tlrls !!l't'af :-:t:th·~man lrnnH"'tl lc.·rHl•·t~hip at a n·rv (•;trh R"l:. But 
cvr·t~1inlv not in nn C"n~\' mnnnt'r. .. .. b 
)like:-.. climh to f:uOc ron•t-s rn:un· Jl:l!!t·s of hbtnrr. llis uniqur nr-· 
compli,hm<·nts, such ns newr romplct in:;: :;:rnde· >«'hool 01· hi~th srhool 
nntl f;till ;!Oin!! on to attrnd tlw )lm~t~m:• ~ hool of )fitu'S tluou~h an 
entranr~ ~xnminntinn. tlu•n on to \fontana :'lah· lfninn;ifl· to ,.,.. 
C't>i\·r. his B .. \. :ual )f..\. dt·~~~Ps n·ith a tour :1s a proft·S.~I· Of J.·Hin 
.\tn<"rir-an :nul Fnt· Jt:n~fN·n hbtory. JHl'f'Hd) him for· sonw n( ld.~ 
OUt~t:mcl:n~ :l("~·omp)i~hJill':ltS fo CoUll'. Jlo t 11.c~ pric)f' in StilJ )Will~ 
a pmfc&or of hi,tory on JX'nnnnont h•nu"' at the Pnin·1 :•r uf 
~[ontann. 
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It was my good fortune to lc:H·n to know our majority l~nder shortly 
:tftN· romin:;:: to th~ Srnnt~ and being nppoint~d a clelc,!!l\OO to the 
United Statcs-;\[cxico Tnterpa r linmrntnr.'· Conference whero I ob-
S<'n·ecl the ~rr~at nff<>etion that the )Iexicnn people and lenders have 
fot· ~!ike and )lnurccn, his lo,·rlv wife. H is snper,·ision o( om· dele:;::n-
tion was mn~tN·fnlly hnndlccl, o,·ercoming any problem arising with 
fine= and I do hn,·e to ndtnit that there were ~orne problems. inrlucl-
ing one in which I was ill\·olvNl in re lnt ion to the salinity of the Colo-
rndo Hirer flowing into )[cxico. I was pt·ivilcged to h•n·e Mike call 
on me to take part in this sct·ions cliscussio•t when the Jlfcxican oOicinls 
complained bitlel'ly about nothing being done to satisfy their de-
mand~. Mike not only discussed this matte•· thoroughly wi01 them but 
finishPd u p with 1cports to the President aft er om· session ended. 
Although I realize this is just one instnnc() of th() tl'l'mcndous im-
pact l1e has bt'Onghl. on man~· conntries of tho wot·ld, all of liS look 
to )[ike ns the liaison with other countt·ics, including the People's 
Hcpublic of China . 
Tho pri,·ilcge of SCI'I'ing with )[iko is one Twill always remember 
with grcnt pride and )!rat ificntion and although some mny equal. 
nit houg-h 1 doubt. th~y will, his ~t-eat a~complishmcnts, I am Slll'e that 
none will ever cxrc~d him. 
)[rs. Fannin joins m~ in wi~ltin)! )fnm'l'en an<! i:lfike mnn:v :v~ars of 
happincs.~ in rei i r·ement. knowing that th~ir accomplishments will con-
I inue over d~cades ahead. 
ilfr. Towr.t:. )ft-. Pt'l'sidrnl, ;\like ~lansf1eld willl'l'l iro from the ~en­
ate in ,Jnnuan·. The occasion will be one of sorrow for tho Senate and 
the .\nwricnn' peopl~ . who willl><' losing a distinguished legislator. :till! 
n w:.rm ~ncl C"OmpaAAionah"' fri('nd . 
.)like ~fnnsliold will ha ,·e ~en·~d in the Senate fot· 2-b Y~ars, 16 of 
them as Senate majority l ~ad~t·, the lonl!cst that nn.'' mitn has held 
that post since its inception in l!J20. Mike ;\lansf1~ld flt~t ~ame to 
'\\'ashin~ton as n )[ember of the Honse of Hcprescntntin's in the 7Sth 
('ongr~ss. He was t'<'el~ctcd four tim~s beforo being cle,·atNl to tho 
Senate in 1952. Senntot· )fansficld scn•ccl his pat·ly as majOl'itv whi p 
for two Con:;::•-csscs before he was elected to the post of n\ajority 
lender itt 1961. • 
Few lcgislntot~ cn n match Scnatot· ~[ansficl<l's distino-u ished I'<'COtxl 
of SC!Tirc. )like )lansf1cld was n. forceful defend~•· ;r th~ Scn:tlc's 
J'l'<'t'Ognli,·~s (h11·ing- both Demoeratic and H~publican administt~t­
tion~, and he ne,·cr he~itntcd to t:1k~ on a Pt'l'siden~ of ~ithet· part\' 
wh~n he thou~ht th~ir J)Ofi~ies were wron~. · 
Senator ;\{Hnsfi~ld ll<'lic,·cs his greatest n~compli~hmcnt to ha,·c 
been the extension of the f"m~hi~e to IS·\'Car-old Am~t·ican~. His 
~realest clisnppointment. he has sn i<l. was Ii i~ faih11·e to put an end 
to_ th~ hloodshed in Sonthens t .\si:t. That is n disappointment he sha res 
WJth mnnv. 
:rhos~ of liS who ha\·~ had the honot• and pri,·i]ege of scn·inl! with 
Htlm )lnn~fielcl in the S~Mtc t'<'spcct his manifold nc~omplishmcnts 
ns a lcgislnti,·o leader, a patriot. nne! a shrewd and succ<'ssful 
politician. 
But we. his roll cn!!nes, honor ) like )f:m<il~l<l for the kind of man 
ho is. Hi~ reputation for fait·n~ss and int~grit_,. is without pnrnll('l. 
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_\ s majority lender, )like )!ansf1eld .m:ged ca~h _Senator .to s11Cnk his 
·own mmd and to vote Ius own con,·tcttons. " o m tho mmonty ha\'o 
,~pccinl t-enson to be gratefu l to )like ;\{nnsfield, becn~IS(). thcro nc\'et· 
was a partisan battle so hot that would cnuS() the maJOrtty !cadet· to 
deviate from his fit·m policy of fair nn<l.eqnal_ h-eatment of all Sena-
tors at all times. withou t t-egard to thetr poh!lcnl party or to then· 
j)Ositions on the issues of the (~ay. )like l\fnt_tsfielcl's leadership wa~ n 
lcadct-ship of reason, compassiOn, all(l constderatJOn, not nrm tw•st-
ing and powct· plays . 
. \l ike )(ansfielcl will be retiring from the Scllate, but not from pub-
lic life. lie remains aware, ,·igorous. alert, and concerned that he wJll 
·Coni inue to st rugglc, sclflessl.v, for what he considei'S best fo'r all Atneri-
·Cans for as long as he drnws breath. . . . 
.\ s historinnsoC the futut-e ponder the roster or dtsttngtnshed Senate 
lcadc1-s. they will no doubt disagt'<'e whether this one or thn_t one was 
'the more co·c~t i,·e leader. Hut they will find no bette1· than :IItke ~Inns· 
field. \\'c . his rollcagncs, honor a'nd respect him for what he h<lS clone 
11nd for wh:\t he has tried to do. But we shall a lways re1·ere h im for 
what. he is. 
)fr. B>::<-rsF.x. )!r. Pr~sidcnt. T n.m pleased to join my colleal!ucs 
todn,· in offc•·in"' words of praise for )[r. )fansfield . 
Bitt, in point 7)f fact, mere wo rds of pmise caunot do ncal'ly so much 
justice to the distinguished senior Senator f rom )fontana as do h!s 
-own t'l'Cot·d of service in the Senate over tl1e past 2~ y~at-s ancl Ius 
rcrNcl of SCI'\'ie<• a~ majorit v IPndcr· of tho Senate for the past 17 yea t-s. 
)fil<c :'-Iansfi~ld has scn·'cd as ~eiTale mn.joritv l~adcr lonl!('r th,\n 
11nyonc in the histon· of this ~ountt·v. and he will ))(' mi!!Sc<l hy both 
1h~ lX-znMr:\tS nn<1 th~ RC>publil"nn~·who h:H·n ~rvecl with hin'l . 
)fr. Pr<'sidcnt. in 191~ ~lr .. Justice Holme.~ s.~ id thnt the best S()l'\' ice 
that anyone can do for his country odor himself is : 
To hRmllH"r ont n~ <"'tnf\nct nncl ~olid n piece of work as OU(' c:1n. to try to mn.ke 
it firS! t:I1C. nnd to lNWC it unr~ch'Nti~C<I . 
)fr. President . the ach·icc of Oli,·cr Wendell H olmes is n~ sound 
nncl as Y:tlicl tod:l\' as it wn~ when he uttered those words G~ years 
a~o . . \ nd I know 'or no indi,·iclual who exemplifies that credo mot-o 
than the s~nior Sctlntor f rom )[ontnnn. 
\\'h~n he l~a~·~s this hod,· at \'~a r's end, )ft·. :'-[ansficld will lc:t\'0 
))('hind a. solid list of ac·hie,~cmetils, of things he has acromplishccl in 
!'('tTirc to his S!:1 tc :llld h is Xation. :\ nd in <'Very case he hns sou<rht 
"To hammer out a~ compact ancl ~olid a piece of work as one cnn:" he 
l•as son'-!'ht "To make it. first rat<>." nnd he l1ns left it, unach·cl'tt~ed, 
to speak forit~elf. . . 
T ronnt it. n prh·ile!!c to k now ).fike )fnn~field. T \·nlttc ht<:!h.h· Ins 
t>uiclance nnclhis le:\Cle rship dnrilll! the 6 ~·cars T hn,·c sen·ccl 111 the> 
Senate . . \ nd T ha,·c ,·nlued his personal fri~tHlship for rnany more yeat-s 
thon that. 
)oft·. Pl'esiclcnt. )ft~. Bentsen and T had the pt·i\'ilel!e of lmowinl! 
C'ont<t'<'S<man nn(l :\rrs. )fnnsRclcl when he nnrl J scn·Nl to~cther ns 
'fcml>Ct'< or the Honse or T:ept'l'SClltati\·es. followillf! \Yodel \Yor H. 
Th~ )!nnsficlds work~d as pnrtner< e,·cn then. nncl they wcr~ n l!t'<'nt 
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in,pir3tinn ton youn:: rouplc from Trx~s in their <lc,·otion to each 
oth~r nml their rlc,·otion to th~ count rv thrvscrvcd. 
!"~nntor nrHI :'l!r><. ~fnn>lirlrl we~ the ki"n<l of friends thnt we found 
nrv hnnlto l<·n,·c ],.,hind in the mid-HJ;.O's when we ,.,.turned to Trxn> . 
• \nil, in 1!\iO. when we cnmo bark to S<-rvc in the &nate nne of the 
thin~ we look~<! fnrw3rd In mo,t w3s the opportunity to renew our 
nrrprnrntnnr(\ wrth them. 
Xow, ~!r. Pr.,..idr·nt. the )!nnsfirlds arc l~a,·inl!: to relutn to their 
hom(\ in )fnntnrm .• \n<l w~ lind our:,t'h·rs S.'l~·inlr gooclloy n;::ain. "'c 
willmiK• tllf'm .. \rul we wish for both of them m3ny lllOI't' rich year-,; 
of hnppin<'£< tn;_'l'th~·r. 
:'lfr. Pn·sidt·.nt, my goO<! friend, thr ~~nntr mnjorit~· lender. is n 
mnn nf !!n·nt mt~;.:rity, known fnr 3nd wulc for Jus fnrrnr.s and for 
his ke~n >~·n,e of <·•tnity. He Jr,. dr·,·ote<l his life to Sl'rvin;.: the .\m~r· 
io'"lll peopl<• . .\nrl I ju>t wish we hnd more people like him in public 
oflic•t•. 
:'llr. ll.\Xsr'<. :\lr. Pr<>-itlt•nt. "'rh words ns stendv, patient. <lrprrul· 
nhle. rouriNms. nn•l quit•! str'\'n;.:th come to mind ,\·hn one pauses to 
think nhont )like :'llnnsfidd. 
I connt it ns our of th~ pri,·ilr;.:rs nf m,· trnum in thr l".S. ~rn~te 
to hnno heen ns;:Q<'intt••l with him: I will alwav~ l't'lllCilll~r hi~ unf:ril· 
in;: kinrln""' :uul;:<'llllino ~tTort to],~ helpful nr1d acronun<><latin~. I om 
m<»t :~mtdul to him "!''I ~a lute his 'tcwardship of this ~r~at bod_,. 
throul!h thr-e tr-ouhle<l 11111~s. 
Jlis lraclrr.,.hip hns 1><-on both rompn!<Sionntr :md pi'Oducti\'<' nnrl hi~ 
lo,.,. of th~ !"rnntc nnd the l;nit~d !'tnles of .\mcrirn stnnds os a Ia -tin~ 
mnn1mWt1t. for hi~ d<'tlir.ate<-1 SC'n·ic<'. 
~(r. Pt-..•s.idrnt. I :un piC':'l~N1 to ioin in thi~ trihntf" tn n tTrf"t~f y· S. 
f't•nator·. :1 ~'""' world lender. nurl :\ fine friend. )(r~. JJar~wn oud I 
cherish his :rnrl )fr'!'. ;\f:m<lh·lrl's friendship. 
I :r<k unnnirnou• ron<cnt that a J'\•rrnt nrticlr from ('olor~t!o Rusi· 
no« clt·nlin~ with !'•·nntor- )fanstirl<l be printed in thr J:rror·d. 
Therr lwin!! no ohj~···tion, the nt1iclc wn~ ordered to be printed in the 
lk1'0111, as follows: 
"(tKr. )hs-~nnp: _, )fO~C).U::"iT Rta:.t!IJ now~ 
In nlnf"' ft•rm• In th<" t\S. JJnn--~ and [1111r 1n th4" t;.K ~<·rutt<--. llontnna·~ ~Ilk~ 
!\l:llt..'-!lrld didn't wln {'\'tr~· tlzht hf• s:ot tnto. nut ftlll h~ INtYM Con~C(''i~ nrt.·r ~· 
Yt:\1""1: on Uu• 11111. lhf' ;;~·}·...:n-ohl ~t'nftf(' maJorJtylt·ndt•r 1~ juc.;t n .. ('('10\'ln'Yd l1t" 
wn" rlxht Nl thr. ''"II~"" a>~ thf' dny hf' \'O!t"d em th<-m-wln. 10\'lf' or dmw. 
~fi'IH,.,fir>ld TN:'('Utly RIIDOHUN'c) hr "-'OJl't ,_H>k R Ofth lf'rm In tht" ~f'IIOtf', hnt th:\t 
d~n·t m•-:m hf' 111 hnn~t1;: UJ) hl<o~ ,.,,ur.r. ''Anytlmf' I C"ftn ~rw• n)r ('f}untry 1 l\'111 
dntu) l..- t to l~ of ~f'f\'ICI•," l1f.' S:J)~. nnd thrn lhf1Uo:ht!ull~· add", '"To IUl C"illlut ry 
or ~lc•11l.nn.1.'' 
;\lrtn,fi.-.hl n'('('ntl,- t-:tf"UCt 4 him~(·Jt from n ~N1:1tt- lnnt'IH..-.n to diS<"'U"" wJth 
f"olM'fttln 1\.uln,.t~:~ 'Wn,;hlngtnn rorr~t""nd•·nt ntu·lrl Arho~:-;\"t eomP ,,f tb(!t 
n('hl(•\'t·nwm.~t-t~nd fdthlf'P'IIl-ot hi' thrt·t• :uul n halt d•'<"lldr-~ In C.onstn.·~ 
Oil!' of Ulln<~~flrld'8 tl"('.,h &t rt•t:tdot ls lhttl (Antn·.._~ h:t~ ~ d to nc),)pt Ill polk> 
nt lliltlona11u'll'llh ln.'~:IITftllC'C!'-''thou~:h It will C'(>JU(!t Tl'rf ~~:hc,r!ly tJ('('OUS•' th·· [lt"''--
1'1" ch•mft net If."' hr Jln"tlkU. 
lli~ntt"ln.: whtH. In hts f•J ·Iulon, 1\tl'~~ tnllur.- on th,. p."trt of ronp1~ ~IJw !h·hl 
no1tt r.\tt':lt hi~ OJIJlOil.ltlon t11 tht' two.tt'rm 11rult J•lR("''tl lin pr.•sldf·ntlftl tNHirP, 
\\'hili' 1 repr('~ntftiiY•• In UH" ';'O•h C'ontrt' ' lu~ TMf'•l n:::aln'!i.t \\'hM hN.'>arn~ th" 
Z'~n 1 nm ... ntlml"nt tn the:- Cnn~titnUnn llr still!!! think" th~"" tunf"ndm('nt t" WNn::. 
t>11t tl1f' ;\J,•utona fl<-tnl')('rat 1uann~t-s to tlf'rh<" ~nw all~!attlon from 11:4 tt'ft'<"ht, 
!Jl 
"I tlllnk IU)' jud,.:tn('Ul \\j!R vln\tlt>~th•d."' ht S..'l)"!l, "Juut tht Hf'llUlillr:tll", \\ ho \\'t'rt" 
n· ... puu~lllh• tor th.at auwruhut'nt t.._"''.:lU:,t' tlll'y t.lhln't want to H''' nuotht•r Hoo!'W'-
"•It. h:td ert·.tt~l in Eiscnllu\n•r onothl'r Jl0h·nt1:1l four·tN·m J•rt"l'hh·nt, hut 
lw \\~h :shO\ul out from l•dllh cvns hh·n·d lii•)'t•rhl ll1t• lwv h.•rm'i..'" 
r.t;t'ORVS 
.\monJ: hl:s :H·hlt•\·t•tnl'llt~ )I:Jn!tftl'ld la!.;t•!'t "1)('(-l:ll J•rldt In thl" cl("IJl()('r.ltlt• rt.•-
f(lrm:oc ln:-.lilllhtl tn lh~· St·uah• ,.Jm:t• hli nt.x·c·s.,lun to lht•J,osl. uf m:ajurHy h·.ttl('t. 
··stn1'• JVlil." ),,. &\)', ··w,•u• hruu::ht ahout n numl"•r of l'Hh~l~anth·t· \"ll:ut.:.-w~ 
in tlu• Xt·nn't• .•• a.., ... ~-d on phtlo~·l'lly nud ;:('{l.;rar•hY rntbt•r tl•nu ,..tulc•riiJ'. 
\\'(• hAn" JUIC Into dft'Ct nwan"i hy wJiid1 t""Umlultln~ uwmiM·r~ :uul d1:1trnh:ll til•' 
dc•t;h~l hy :..•'t'r"t't hallof, "irh no 11rc.·~ .. nn• fro1n tl1t' uuejt1rily lc.-3th·r. Wt•'n• au:td{• tt 
a JIOillt tt) ;;ht• the )O\III~cr tuc·mhc.·r~ J,rr"\:.,lt•r liJ•J•urtuulty to partlc••J•.\1(', .\ud 1 
think wo·,.,. t~fo\h1fo,;Jwd :at Juu;.; t.ut lb:'H ••• tla·n• nrt• nut ~oncl"<'lns.oq :o.t·ualuf1!, 
l:nr ar•• there any "'u,,.·rior M'II:Hor!\: tbt'y'rt• R lum•lrnJ mt·ml~r.tt ut t·cJ11.1l 
t:!;tndiu~.·· 
~lnn .. llt•lcl':( t-:<'nuhu:- ('OanmUnwnt to d•~mocratt<" Cairn<-~ t1Jif'("S' ''!il: lt84·1t In orlu·r 
w.:1~·s :1!'4 w.,•ll. J-;\.Jtl"lnln~: why ht• will nnt nlt4•nd lblH Mlmnu•r's J)(·auO\·rt~lf~ 
Xattm1.11 Coun•ntlcm, hr x.'1y~ ht:' think~ "it's tiwl' tor a. youn~o:t'r ruan In l:lkt• mr 
J•I;U"'', Or a youn:.:•~r woman," h(' quickly ~chl!oi, 
It lw l'l ('art·ful t·• :n·old tilt' J•Hf1'll" ot :-t•'t dl'<'rlmln.:lllon. br- b:lll loN:·n '"lu:ally 
('CIU(•t•rlu-d \\lth df.,C'rinliU:llion ta .. t>tl 011 .(I,C('. )JJnsflt•ld wa" a J•IOUt'\'t Jn lht 
JIIO\l'lru·nt to hiWt•r tht• ,·otJu~ as:<•~J• 1..;. 
lit• :'\I~Q t.'lllJlh~~tz .. ~ thnt ns::t• did nor ih:urt" In 111~ d('('l:o~lon to rNIN'. ".\s:t' l~ 
m•t ;a factor lnlhf' Cun:41Cutlon.'' hr ('xpl:aln~. "lt mny ht.• n ta<'fnr In I he n1huJ" fit 
111~ l'OH"ilitu,·ul]l, hut a!J fnr Q!S my "ih• und l wt•r,~ ("()n~·rn,~l It wa:s nc> flll"IOr 
~u nll," 
In n way. tt h ~IU'J•rlslng that )lanstl€'lc.l btl~ rf'rnnln~t tn th ... nlJ•ittll A<~~ lnnc 
n' ht• hn!'t. lJurn In Xt•w York In JOO:l, hi~ lll"\t. hnlf or Htt' wn" da:trotrh•rb:..-.t ,,,. 
fN...,tllf'r1t nnd o!h·n \IIIJifl'tllct.ahlt\ <'h:\n;.;,•. \\"hf'n onl,- thfff', l.if' \\as "'·ut to It'~' 
with r,·l.;\th<.'-" lu Grt·oH Jo"lalls. Ut•fnrt• ~lllll<binl: tht• t•l:;:hth Jr:r.'ld«•, hmW\'t·r, ht• lf'!t 
hnuw (II\ A 'Cljc>urn thnt would f1nrl him. nttt~rn:tlt•ly, tt ~o;,•:unnn llil'l'OUd t>huo" fn C}l(!t 
Xtt\·l. u 11rhJ.h' In tllr .\r~ny, and n pri\•Hc fln.t clas"' In che )lnrine (..'orp.i.. 
JU:'Cnl 
J.'~JIIowln=- hi~ mlllrary M"rvl('(", Mansnt"ld rt·hrrnNl (J) llontan:a whrrt- hf' W()rkt<! 
:l.., ot. C.'tJN>t•r rulnt~r. 1"Jwl\ he.• nwt ll:mrt.'<~·n lin)''="· n llultt• N>hooltU<"h•·r who JJtr· 
,.nath·d hi:u ll31t..fldd N})·~. •·to go to Sl:hoolanc.l ru.olkl' tWmNhln;.: of mytoelt. $Q I 
dltt." 
11~ 193!! ht\ mnrriN ~u"!., Hart•. and In 1033 II<' N'<."fh~l bloc ll.A. drgrt"~" trom 
llw l'nhflr:o-Uy ot .Montana Rt ltiMtml:t. Ill,. ;\L\. dt·J:~' (n1Juwtocl tht• nt•\.1 \t•.1r · 
;utd fur I hi" follnwluo: t·L.:ht Yt.•.:ar" ~l;m,llt'ld wo~t J•rolt·s.~or ot Latin Anwrlcan nnl.l 
1-':tr J::t~h·rn hhlor)· nt tltt•nnh·N:-;ity. 
'l'hc·ll. In l~l1!!. lw "·'~ (•lrd•'<l en Cone~ O:oc thr N'PTf'B<"ntlllhf" !rom tb~ 
""t"·tt'rn J>J"tric-t of lletntanll Jl(' lual( IIW't\'('(f In eon~tn.u ever Ill net•, lhou,;b (IDe 
•·,mid h:1rdl; MY that }I(• hal( l'dtl<·d down In tht' joh. 
llnrl11.: tht• M-t~ntl wvrld war, Pn•""ldt•nt UOcJOW•vtlt M•nt llanJ~;nf'ld to tht Fnr 
l:.•t..t ton n ~tmtrzlc wnr tnl"s:lon. Jr~ J!HU 114~ wa111 otfNt'41. and d('4.'11nt..,J, o ::itA I(' Jk-... 
l•;ateruf•nt j(ll•und••r Pr,111dt•nt Truman. 
'I'Jwn, In H~l. lu• \\a" tiJ;olln on Ult' rood, thllit tlrnr t\111 a dt·IP~:tf(' t() lt1t' t~-~. 
.--:t·w·r.ll ,\'''':Uhly 1n Ji;lrl'. 'l,af' ()pinion }u• ff1rm1·d ()( lhf' t~nJu-.1 ~ntlon~ would 
r•·u1.1i11 <'unstant 0\l't th.- t'II!'.Uin;: J'f'taT'I-I. •·Jt f,n't f'\'1'11 n dPh:Uin;; 50Clf'l)'.'' Ill' 
J•tu<"l:llln .. ; "it n•·,·•·r hn"' IM"'·n·· n tmrr,. •~tul dt·llt,...ratl\·f' body, 
lu l~•:t:!, II(' \\':1~ f'lrNNI tu flu• tir~t ur his (uur ll'rln"' In I he :-;,..nat .... }"In• H~r" 
lalt·r lat' \\tl<t ~·lf"('h·d m~jorlt)· whiJto( lh•• St·n.ftiP: nntl funr yr:lrtltl!lt•r that h~ wn~ 
t lu~Mt"n r., 'llt'tffcl I.Jn·l~n B . Jnhnv.n nlll!Uajol"lly- lr:uh·r. 
ftr .. ;,\nllu-..: hi .. Jlff'•IN:"~-or, ).lano;Ut·lft R'l)JII'. ''W••"r1· d1rf'C."t fJf•S*IfN!I ln f!I8D7 
Tl'?'f""'~: ,.,.,. :1lw:1)li f•·h lh:at ll.llll(')' IR A }.l(>ltf•r tn'lllr.t-nJNit thnn ,·ln•1:&r_" 
lhrrm;.: Juhn~11•>11"" 1\flmlnl~trnt'un as: I'N'•lcl•·nf. 'llht"t dJrr, N-11<'1''~~ nr()'fC l111·tw~·n 
u, •. '"" 1•1"11, tl:" ~lln!IHf'l•l h.,J, :u1)' nJ•I•~irhm to th(!t \"l('ltlllm \\·nr. 
'-1.1usfif'l>l 1Jk1·R 'l'lll't hut lnd frnt J•rf•lr In hl1 hooll' l'lA'c.•. nn•1 r't'Jlr'Ml.¥1t 
th·tlnll<• t•pit•lon>~~ nhont tr11 ruhlrf'. ''I think ,,,. ~on;:ht h• r('('ua::r•l7~.'· h"" ,., .. 
d:~n·s,. •·ct.at unr lift k 4'('QUnlny Ira tht• ~lnll' h a~r1c ullur.•. It's flu• c·ulnnu'Mll(f 
I 
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on which our lh(\llhoocl I~ t :H•(Iotl. H y()n d<"''(\101) Cf•.:ll on n h(•lt.<"r·!Okrlter ha~i~ 
In a mn.nl)(.•r ut H'arg wt• lw<'<Uut' n wahl(•hind-*.'ill'r<'ti, our tOI).:;Oil gone. and we 
hOH'n't umc:h to look torwnrtl to.'' 
('ONM:I\\"ATJON 
A rt•,.J)('IoC.'h.'(l cc)u;.t•r,·utlouh.t. Mtut~fi('ld mO<lC'~tly r\'mnrks that bl:-t greatC3t. 
tt(•nh.'(• 10 IIIK ~tnt(• hnK bc~·n "Joi.ll\'lng Jo'luthMd Luke In )lontana from the .\rwr 
J·:u;.:ill\'i't~." 
\\'ht,•H tlw (~llh'Nsntlntl turn't 10 hiH 1)11\nS fOrth(' futur(', the tncilurn ~ide Of 
~111\C.' ~lt\ll~llc•ld ('llll'fJ,:C'~. A dltUh.•r 111\'lnlJ('r ()( th(' AIUt·rJc:an i°CdN':lllOU O( 
'1'\•adit·r~. lw t(•tnln:"( ll'llllr<' nt the t'nl\ (•r'Nh)' ot ;\lOIH<•nn. and htls eutertatuNI the 
hh·•• o( l'1•tu•·ulm: to llll' h•t•H•rn. 
''~"''' h~d :t ruuult(•r o( u(tf'nt," h<" :-:.ny~. "il011H' ttult(' nltr:lCti\'e. \\'hat 1'11 do. I 
dnn"t know. I'll clt"':id~ thnt rwxt Yt'nr." Jlll'l :\Ulluth· is the :-.:.lmt..· on tbe J~itJillty 
ui ruturt• s.:cn·,•rurun••t t~\'r\"ic"(•. "'l'h;U's MJUWthing whleh will T<"$~ln~· it:st:l(. l"n." 
~ht•n IIU tlwUf,:tH IOit." ih' l":l~ :-1 • 
.. \ulhl tht• hnuJ•Ia nnd clh•ph•Y nt \\"n~hlnJ.:ton·~ Hl<'entt>lmlul cel('hr:ui,m. lhi .... 
Jh·in;! numuant•ut tn HUt' n;tllon·~ d('lnn<•r:llit· lwrit:u:t' will likt•ly J).'ls..,. unn•>tltt>d 
It\· ttw 1fl mllltmt Anwrho:uL-t <'XIM.~·tc·d to d·dt Uw mplt:tl thi~ ye~lr. jtvnlc--.:all,·, he 
1~ ou1• ur the• 1uu't at~·••,,H•h• nf nil our IliUion'l'l hultlmarks. 
h•rll,q1~ tlu.• ptO'} .. "("t of \\nltln:t 1n 1111~ ll('hirul di)I!Om3Js anti kin:N dN('N 
m:tu,· fr.•hl :tll••mptlno.: h~ f t'i' tht• man wllo h:l"' b~'4'n 111njorHy II~:HI('r o( th,~ ~('n:ltt: 
lv:.:::,•r than .ua~·,,n•· t•l"t' In hbtory. l't•rh<tl.-.; 111:lU}" :o-hUJlly tlr> OOl know tw·~ tht"'t1'. 
;\l'ltht•r h ~l:lll"(h,•hl hun:.::t• C"t•ll't1011'". Jlt•'t;t 1\1'\'l't lind 3 Vt<'SS SC'Crelnry. •·l)on't 
u ..... t Cll1\'," lw ;HhJ .. ,·,. ''tanh· .... , ,Ha \\;ant to 1m ltd n() >·mn t•t:o." 
~n~~· !o-(·n:,tnr· ... r:.:Jlltori Ul it~,tinc.·h Rrt' Utlt'rrln~. lit• clr.l\\'" ft.•w dhtinl"linn..;. 
IIC•tw "('11 '"Jt."\turs nucl "'h:hl>--t'\'t". It 1-c this cttullty in tht• m:tn-:t <h"l> <"tmHldt· 
uwut ll('l nuly to dt·rn•x-r,ttlt" tJrlndplc·"' hut tu d\'UIOC"rali4• f'':uuplt• ''"' wtoll -th:et 
'' 1J1 lot' !'nrd) lUI"~'(I \\ twn ~1:w,.ftt•ld h·aY~:i W:t ... hin;:ton :u the eud of I hE" 
)(';at .. 
)11·. E\,rt.\~n. )lr. Pr'(' .. idf•nt. IK•ginninz with a ~hort :lppointin~ 
tNrn to th~ N-nnt~ in Hlll , it h~• b·~·n my IH·i<ii~!:C to !'el'<'~ th·r 
J>~mo..·r:lli•· h•n<l<•1" .\ll>t'n llarkl<''' of K••ntu,·h·. who l'('t·<·NI from 
l!l~i to J!llfl: s,·ott J.urn< of lllino"i~. who l'l'l'\'1'<1 from l!l~!l to l!l:.t: 
.E•·n<'•l ..\lc+'tu·bn,l of .A1·izonn. who ~·•·,·c'(l fJ'(Hfl l~~~~lto Hl.)!}: J..vndon 
.JohtNm of Tt·xn,, who M"l'\·~<1 ft'OIIl w:,a to 1961: :ln<l :\[ike ~fr.li>ficl<l, 
"ho will 'h011 h· <'<mduclt• his '<'I'<· ire. 
.\II of tht''<; 11wn had dilf~l'<'nl nurihut~• of l~nd~rship "hirh I 
,hall not ntwmpt to ch•><Tii>C' .• \II of 111<'111, how~<·rr. WPI'e ouHan<lin;r 
lr:Hl<·t-s who S<'I'INI tht• :-;~11ntc• with ;rr;l<·~ nnd <lr<·otion . . \.11 of th~m 
without ~xc~ption hac! j::l'c•nt nl>ility .• \II wrt'<' l>~mO<'mL•, but. fi1'bt of 
:Ill. all of thc•m "''I'<' 1-!"'~t .\mrri<·ans hi~hly <lr<)icatcd to the national 
inlrrr~t•nn<l to lhr s~not~. 
.\likr .\lu1hlic•ld CJf .\lonlnnn is difl'~t'<'nl in many Yilal rc~p<'rls fl'()m 
all of his )'1\•drrr'-'OI'S. \\'hilr hn )lOS.'('S""" :111 iron will, hi' d~nJin;:_-,; 
with his fdlow Srnutors npp1·oach th~ point of ;rc•ntl<'~l~$.'>. "'hi I~ un· 
douhh•dh· n.gg-rnvu.h•d b)• p<·r~ormlitic·s nrhl i~"-UC's and hy c·on"tant <'On· 
tlil'l in t r.~ Sc•nllt~. he i>< almost dcwoid of l~ntprt·. Hi' f1·irndships in 
tho Srnalr a1·r c·lo~c nncl intim111r. One of the plrnsn11t thin:_-s thnt 1 
n•rall about .\likr wns hi, claily hn•:1kf:"t mN•Iing with <~nothrr 'IUirt. 
IIIHI"'sumin~ ~l\1at mnn. (kol';!(' .\ik(lJl, who wns for· nutn:r ye:u~ tho 
>c•nio1· J:c'Jllthlic·:m :mel clc•an of rh~ Srnat~. Thry w~l'(' >0 murh alikr 
that rh,,,. n•minclc•d mr of r:wh other·. · 
.\nnllwr ll'llil nf .\lil;r :\l:msll<•lcl "'"' his nhilih· to nllr:ld :1 $t:ttr 
that ""' ahl~ nncl IO<·:tl. Th!' c•nlil'<' Srnatr is gmi~ful for his ~X<'<'I· 
l('nt ~tatr ... s('J'\-it·(' o\'t•i· a loni!JlC'I'io<l of y<'n~. 
.\til;<• .\lan,ti<•l<l's l~:ulc•1·slup ahiliti<•s "''I'<' <l~<·rlopNI thron!!h thc-
hanl-hips of youth: t<etTire 111 all thl\'1! '""n••hr~ of the milit;ny-
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tho X:wy. th~ Ann~·. nne! tho :\Iarine Corps; his great stmg.,.lo for 
:HI rducation rapped l>y ~~ p1·ofc«">rsl!iP of history at the great Uni-
''lll'bll." of )folltnnn, fo)lowt'<l 1.>~· M'I'Yl<·e m the I louso of Rept-csenta-
th·~s, nnd climaxed l>y his elrct ion to the U.S. Senate in 19.51. 
lt hns l~n tt.J:!I'Nit JH'i<•ilt•ge nnd :t dist.inct pct'SOIU~I honor to SCtTO 
so long <nth tlus gl'<'lll Amencnn. I shall trcnsum his friendship and 
h1.s nu.ny l~u~dnc>scs t~wouxl mo ns long ns I shall livo. Tho :::Jennto 
w11l IJc It <~ltl<'l'<'nt plncr next .)nnmwy, aflcl' Otis mnn hns t'etircd to 
I'Cllll'll to Ius :::lt:'lo nncl t.ho loft~· mountains of tho Contincnt:1l l>i<·idc 
and t.hc ;!l'c.•nt. 1'1\'C'J'S wJud1 phm~e both wny~. I wislt him many many 
ycn1:s of c·ont~ntrnent ns he I'CIIccts upon 1t lifetime of usefuf iro1Tic'o 
to Ius rcllow mnn. 
. :\f1·.! Llt:TI<o:. l_f the wol'ld .of politics wei'<' comprised totally of mrn 
h~o )!!k.o .\l:u"t"•l.": 0111: slt'l\'lll;r>; would not be carrying tho bul'!!cn 
ol c,\lll<'tslll and dl,tlhhiOnmrnt that toclny clmractorizcs so murh of 
tlw \mblic nil iiH<I<• nl.out our pi"Of<•s.-ion. · 
T w <tunlitit·~ of d~c~ncy, co111~1gc! modesty nne! uncommon ability 
h<•. hns. d<•lnOn,tl':ll('(l lhT'OU):...Jlout Ius long and distinguished cn1"te'r 
e}lJ~onuzc the lx>st of whnt w~· oul!hl to lx•. 
1• rom .n pcr>Onnl stn1~clpo1nt. I ha\"e ~nelited greatly f1·om hi~ wi-e 
nne! pat1cnt counsel. \\ hrn . ..cH-cloubt i1wadcd, he l>mught ~out"!!e : 
"h~n. knowh'<l;.:c wns lat·km;.:. he JWOndc scholnno:hip; "h<•n u 111ier-
~t~nchn;.:- \\'Us tll'<'<l£"<1, he W:\~ p:Hit'nL; when SUJ>J>Oit was sought . ho 
olkrcd 'tiX'II"'th. 
ln n bmn.i'<·r •·onh•xt. ft. n~w di;rnity_ m~d mr:1ning ha<·e de.-.-cn<l<'<l 
upon !he jxmc•rful po•t o( :-enatc ~fnJOI'lty Le:~de1· l>cc.~u~ of )lik<• 
~l:on'h~lcl. I I.e has l><'<'n '""'1'<'<'1 mlus II'(' of power, not anol!'mt. ~ 1111 
he hns ~n h~l'<"~l.v lo~al to <.lrmoemtic pri!1eiples, applying his sense 
of_<!<'<'~ncy and fnu· pby to ~t·IC·Pd nnd f()()ahkc . 
I he!" ra~t l.l(' no 1111<'1' ~~·1l>ut~ to that >plrndid human il<'ing, )!ike 
.\!nnshcld. m,t.h~"'· hrs lmnl cla,\"s in tlw l'nitccl :-:.ta(('S ~ll:lte. than 
the '~·ords ?f l homns .JetTCibOII 111 obscr<'ing his own retit~mcnt from 
pubhc !;('I'\' ICC: 
1'11(' <"nr<' or llumnn Jl!€' nnd h:tJ~I 1 lOf>'-~. nnd not thc·ir dcslru<'tioo, Is the fin;.t 
nnd uull· Jt;.~tlmnt(' QltJt'<'lh(' of $:00d J:(l\·tnuu<·nt. 
. )lr . .\lo:<~'fiYA. ~)ne of thr ~ad pat1:; of our job here in the ~enate 
IS the. orcn~IC;>nnl t!mo wh<•n we mu~t sny g()()dby ton fellow ;\[embe1• 
who rs ~~·tu:mj.!. \ N·y soon Wt• 11111s1. face that moment with Scnntoo· 
.\bk!' ;\lnnslwld, n mnn who haR bl'Oul!ht n >prcinl di.,.nity nnd honol'lo 
tlus .< h:unll<'l' !11\d to th~ title of Senator nnd majo;itv 'lender. 
. ,\hko ,\ln!rshc·l~l hns heen a pa11. of this hod." since 19:;2. I lind it 
<~t01cul~ t~ 1mn:.;mo whnt tho Con;rt'<'SS of the United States will 11<' 
hko w1thout Ius str:~dv . nnd clenl·hcnded guidnnco and without 
Ius I;(OO<I COI!Imonscnsr. ) Its cnrcC!' hns been dedicated to tho pi'Oplo 
of lux own Sttll<'. nncl. to I hi' llN>plo of I his Xntion. He hns mot-e tlum 
fulfolh•d lhr <'XJ>I'CIIItlon< of 1'''~1',\' Oil~ O( tho"('. who st'nt. him to ti'. 
:~II() of tho'(' of \IS who nsl;cd him to be On I· leader in tho united States 
Scnnte. 
Tho pro!'"' of t.h.~ Stnlc of .\lontnnn n1'<' proud of this man-nncl wcll 
tl.u·y >hon cl 1>1'. I hc ~lrmll('rs of the ""''nre who hn,-~ ,crwd with 
hn11 nrc J>I'Oild of him. of lh~ work hr has don~ hcrc. and of thr work 
Wt' ha<'c nil done undt•r his lr:ulcl-,.hip. The J>cmo .. rmic p:u1y is pmud 
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"' l.im, too, He tqH'l' <'IllS the \'01'." fine't or our ctTot'ls to SCI'\'6 OUI' 
X alton in the< ;M<·rmn~ntof tho rnitc<l :->tah·>. 
I \\i.h to :111•1 my nwn JWI"!'<mnl trilnttl• :u1<l thank ~·ou to thoso of 
nthl'r ~\rnt•l·it·tmi :1~ ~likt- ~f:msfichl h·a,·C"s :tcti\"r Sf'I'Yi<"c in 'ru._hin~· 
l<>n. J>.('. I hop•· thnt his rdin·uwnt Y<'<ll">' ntl' full :m•l rich. l hop,• 
that ho will!"' willin;! to rontinu~ to J>roYi<le us with coun.-cl nnd nd· 
\ic··· in tho \'CUI'S ahracl. (know thnt th•• llll'lllOr)" or his Will'S her(l at 
Ill<' lll'art o( ~o,·crnmcnt will ,tav with him, nnd' "ith thO>e of us who 
t\•mainl.:hind. • 
.\Jr . .\lo"· .\1 the ronrlusion of thi' ('ou~l"'-"· the Scnall' \\ill)o;o 
ntH• Of ib nUI!'I;tlldin;: Jr:Hfl'l'"'• ~t'fH\tOl' ).Jjk(• ~f:Ut..,fll~lcJ Of )Jonfatl:t. 
. \~ mw \\ho hns "·or·kt•d clo"t'l\" with ~t·n:'ltor .\bnslit~lcl o,· .. ~r tlw Yt':\1 ..... . 
as a rollca:.,'llc nnd as n mc•mlwr of the J),·m~rntic lc:Hlcrship, I \,·ould 
IPkt' tn jmn :-\rnnlnr )lunsJit•ltl"~ rnanv frit•nds in the ~rnnte in pavhl•' 
t rihut,. to him anrl th\~ ~rdn· anrl t.>X:lmplc l•c ;t.l\'t"' dtu·iug hi~ !'itav i;; 
\\'a hins::ton. ' 
.\'we nil know, =-'••nntor )(:nL<fi~lcl '~n·Nl as 'laioriiY TA>a<krof th~ 
~t·naft• lotl!!''r thnn nn\'onc in our hi!4orv. For thi~ nfon<" he will he 
n·mrtnl"·n·•l in our mii~rls an•l in our hisiorr hook~. But hi~ ~XII'nor­
clinaay 1'(.'('01'11 is mon• c h~n onr of lon!!C\'ity · it is n. t"t"cOr"tl of:\ unique 
cptalil\· of l~nclt•t'>hip that will kl'rp him in our h~:ni~ as Jon:.: ns in 
ou1· 1nlncl•. I l•·lit•w tlont. thr qnnlit~· of lea<lc1-ship ~n:>IOI' ""IJSfirlcl 
proYtc!t·<l "ill h<· hrhul,•tl in our "rilt~n hi~torr too-thnl it will he 
t.•on,•ctly 1i'lh•cl :u his ::n'atr"'t :t<'hir\'(•nwnL ~ 
It ""s :1 t•ou,.·ions nncl •h·lil~<'rnlt• <lecision hv ~nntor )fan,firlcl 
\du·n hr '"''''""'' ;\l:tjorit~· J..c·adel' thnt the intri11nl )li·O<·rs.•rs of the 
S,·u:tl<' should I"' ch·m<l<'rntic·nlly Or;!:llliz<•cl ancl I'UII. l'ncler his :thl" 
J,•:tdrt.,.hip. till' mnjm·ity or tlu• Senatr I"'J!"" n rooprrnti,·c "lrad<·r· 
'hap" '"'" pow<'l' an•l tnflnrnr<' 'h:1"-d hr 100 NjU:d pnrlnN-,;. lt m\s 
S•·nator ;\1:\n•flo·hl"s ll<'lid 111"1 rwrv :->t•i1ntm· shonl<l I><' fn•r to ,·otc 
his •·on('<'ienrr, to ,..,.p1·•·srnl his i'itntci ns hr srrs tlt, to di"Sent without 
f•·a1· of pnnishmrnl 01· rclnlintion, anti to N·rk to intluenrc fellow 
Srnalm'S on :~ totnll,\· <'<lu:tl hns1s. \\'e takr the><' "fn·•·•loms" for 
grant<'<! tO<l:ty. hut a '\"i,·k look bark intimr willrrrnin<l u~of how nrw 
our "fl.,.r•lom," arlu:1 han·. 1 ha<ten to net.! thnt none nmon" us. J nm 
'-nu•. woul•l rhoo~<' lo iurn tlw c•lock h.'lck.] Iavinu itC'<'n hrc~1~ht into 
I he 20th century hy !"<·nntor .\l;lnsfi~l•l. we 'hould do honor to his 
Juf'IIICH'Y b~· JH0\'111~ forwanl. ni\\'U\'s :--.. ·t•kin~ bel(('!' wuv~ to opl'l":\tc tl10 
=-'•·nat~ an,) S('ITe 1 h~ i"'"f>le of thi,'l:uul. • 
l •·ould :!'l on :twl nn \'.\tnllin;: tlw drtue'~ nncl nrror11plh•hmrnt~ of 
!:-i~·nator .\f.ulc;flt•lt!.lmt lam l'f'mirul,•d of thr ont• ,•hnnlrft•ri ... tir .. \m£'ri · 
c·.m~ UHJ8t likt•h· will h•nwrnll<'r him hv- hn'\ it v. Si·nntnr .\lnn:-;fi,•ld was 
:lll ttnenrnruml politi,•ian in I hnt h~~ nt'n•r ;J..,('d 10 words wh~"' 1 
wnuld do. T..t'l Ill£' ('nnchule h\' ftnviu!! that ~t·nator )Jnu-dit•l,) Wl\9 n 
~11':1t S .. •nnt•H' :liHI .l1,!Tt•.at .\[aj;ll"it \: r ... ~:u)rl' •. \hnn• nJI. tn lllf', Jw \\':lS :lll 
Hilt m,nrnnn ft i··ncL J shall mi~ lair11 :ln•l J know tJ :lt tlu• St•tl:llt! wiiJ 
ll.t llrt. 
\Jr. l~t "": ... n·. :\fl·. Pz···~i•l••nt. tb, n·tir.•IIJC'llf of a •"11":1t ~··n:lhu- i~ ll· 
''a v-- n ·ad nee !'iion. nwl llf'\'1'1' moH~ ~(-, t lwn :II tf,,.;. 1 ,. nf 'I ik~l .\lano.c-
fit.•ltl. T:w J!l''at an:dnril\' nf 11, in tlw ~t·n:t.tf'\ ha\t' 111'\" ·r kunwn :mo~l rr· 
rr1:tinai1\' lr>n•1•·''· .\11 of u~ l't"!!n•t lti"' tlrri ion fo a't':ir't-. nftpJ•IaJ~ lon;;. 
tlt~t iu;.:•tr .. h~_•,l. ntul tmp:u.t~lc·h·(l <'~l't'('f (ls nnr h':tclPr 1n t lu-. :-.; ·11:1h•. 
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Xo on<• iu this hoch· pt'l'onifies mot'(' 1wnrh· tltnn 'like :\lansti.·l,l tJ,~ 
icl\"'als of tl1c ~"'rHlt\< \\"i~lnm and inl<';,{rit,\': fa•ir1u·s.."' anti <'hlll)l:t,,Hm, 
patriotism nnd pCN\'~ranrc, humnnity ancl humilit~·-th~-"" timel,·s~ 
\ lrtm:s At'(\ his dail.v lifl•. Tlwy h:\n:• ranwc.l him tht• higlw~t ll'-'P•'<·Lom~l 
ntft'<'llon of tlw :-;.onah' Ult<l t hr :'\ntiun. 
.\s h~ l~:tn·s lht• Scual<•, h~ alsn lt-:t\'Cs lwhincl n )i,t of nnhl:trHiin~ 
nrcomplishnwnts that nn' n monumt.•nt to hi!" t•olt•, not jn~t :t!-. m:•junt ,. 
I~MI~t'. but ns an rtlN·tiw lr~islntor in the =-'••nnh• .• \cwompli,lunt·uh hk<' 
tho J~-y~:ot·-old \'Oie,tlw laundtiug of the :->rnnte \\'atrrg:tl•• :trul lntd-
"~''"'''' C'ouHnitN•s. his elocpwnt lr:t<l<•l-,.hil' in fon~';!" pol in, his kry 
1nll• 111 opo:--iciol\ ro thf' \"h.•tnam war and 1n suppml of t•i"ii ri,,.ht' -
thcso hi~hlights of a l!rcot rn,..,.rr only scrntch thr sud.wc ';,r his 
~xtraonhnnrl' record in the Scnntc. -
H" hns inspirrcl all of us h~· lois \'\:llllplr. n.•I\H'l<Tnl noul Hrpnhlicnn 
ahkt•. Time' nnd n;tain. hr lms !-..tl"t•t•·lwd t hi!'oo iw 1 itutinn lk•\oltd its 01·~ 
dimu~\ nbility~ ns (':tsily and as. oft<'n :\s lw ha~ sh:mh·tl it fcla· f:liling to 
lm"<•t lh rrsponsihih ty. 
~fo>t of nil, Jl<!I'IU\J''· wr W<'I<'OIIlN]Ihr \Jnn~ficlcl sl vic• of Jt•:Hit•rship 
nrul it.,.Ji:.:-ht hnl <'tl'(•div,, tourh. ''flh'l'l\S\' w:lv lw lwlci tlw "i,•n:ltc•n•ins 
•~ nn inspirin~ example in mo,)rrn .\n•;·1·oc·ai1 pnlitit·:d lif•• of thr fa-
rnou~.cl"·~·•·iption o( h·:ult·r~hip hy tlw ('him•:'!(• philh:-;nplwl :uul pot•(, 
f .~ao I :--r, who wroh·: 
.\ h·:Hh·r h- t,t>st wllf'n Pf'Cll•l(' 1•nN'ly kr 1w ht> ,.,, .. 1,., Of" ..::nn•l h·:ulrr. whrn his 
wurk, b; dun('1 hbt aim tulllllc·d. thrl \\Ill~-·~·. "We' did Chi~ U\lrHl•••s" 
l'nclrr thcgniclnncc :oml lo•:lfl<•l-slllp of \l1k•· ~·''"' lio·l<l c',r St•natt• 
hns h-t·<.·omc a ~\·nullll'l~ fn•t•t· :ln,(tuun_~ I'\'Sp4m:->iH· iHst•tntrun. In Ius 
temn~. nncl with h:s l1rlp~ tlu.~ :--:t•uah.· ha" IM•f'll :tn ,.n,·~·:J\•• fu~JIIIl un 
<'\l••·y gt'\':H nn1ion:\l j,,m• of IIH' pu ... 1 d<"eadt•. Q11idl\', huf .. l,aiHnU.\. 
}w ~uitlNI tho St•nnh• in cit•:\ lin~ with is. .. ur" 1ikt' t·h il"ri;.dah and Vid· 
uam ancl \\'ntt•t·g·at('. :lC'C01JlltHlflacin;.!' ntl sitl£'s fuirlv arul fulh 1n llu· ,. 
arul ollwr g"t'f':lf clt·h:ltf'-:. n.ncll ht~l"t·hy insurin~ tl1al tit.- fiu:~l n-su ts \\t'h' 
a [aar J"t•Ut•rc ion nf clu~ ~\'IH'It• awl t•w publi<• intc•rr-,1. 
~Ion• thau other 1"'1-sous. ~Ill;~ ~lnnsfield hM hronght hmn~ to us 
fh(\ mc:tnin:.:- of df'nu1c·nu·.'· in _\uH'nca. II~ hn~ mndc it n n·alitv for us 
intlw daily husint'"" nf clll' =-'••tt:tl<•. Tt has hren s~i•l of ~like "~n ·tj,.),J 
th.nt he roulcl h;\\'P hc·rn '! Fuururm::- l':tlhN·. TIH"n.' i~ no 111m't• lit lin~ 
trolmt~ to a mcxlrrn \nwroran lt•aolel'. \\'c nrc n IK'ItN' S•·nnt<· l>'<'a\1"' of 
him. "'r shall mi:--~ hint in lhr futtu·C', ('\'<'11 aR wr trv to c.":liT\' on thf': 
hic:h >I :11\dllr•ls Jw set for ~lf<•rt ;,.,, lt•:lf)Crship in the S~nnto' and I he 
1\:tCion. 
There is nlro thn personal siclr. A lar~n pnrt of :\fikr Mansfirlcl 
stems from thn root>~ in thr )Jontona sml hn lovrs nnd tho peoplo 
he h~s s~n·rcl so well. P1 rsiclrul Kennrcly was fond of quo! in~ Tho-
l'l':\11 ~ fnmous phrase, '·\Y~,tword T p,o free,'' to e-.:p,..,.ss his strong 
afft'rt!on fo•· ~fontana and lho Wr't. ~lontnnn hn..n SP<"'inl plnrc in his 
n!Tcrtton~. ns tt h~s for nl_l the mrntl><·~ C?f our f:umiY.. On~ of P"·•id~nt 
hrnnNly s happ1~st \'ISIIs was thr. tnp he took m lnte !"rptrml~r 
l~t>:l to Grc~t Fnlls. llr ''OJ>IK'cl nl thr )Jnu•li~ld hnmr on Ill<' "''uth 
~ul~ nnd S)Will n few hrid hut memorable mo111ents with ~fik~ '[nns-
fi~l·l's Jl:ll"f·nfs. l~fort' ;:oin~ on to tlw ~rt .. rnnrial ~ht<linm thnc rvr· 
11111~ to <pr~k on foreif!ll pnl'· \', \IIIOU£!' fric·nds lik•• thr ~Inn fie!tJ. 
"'ultho pt•ople of \(onlan". Pn•,iclc•nt Kemlf'tl\" f<•ll closr•l to \on~r· 
ica .tnd the' IJC'w fmntirr lu!!o;ou~hr. · .. 
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In my own visits to Montnnn, J h:we known firsthand the :1\hnsfield 
Jc«cnd 'the warmth nnd f1·irndship o{ thB people of the State, t_hB vast 
1.Csour~rs tho marrnificent sky nnd cnrt.lt nnd water, thB suns!nne nnd 
the httpp'incss. As tho writo1· Kenneth Ross '!'oole wrote m 1959: 
And whnh•\'(\r (lhcr hns rhnn$:f'd. 1hC' ~eky hnij nM-Itt: l>alc immensity in winter. 
u~ him.• dt•plh 1u ,.uunuer, th\' gr(•llt while UMh~ ot lts cloudl'J, n.nd the ficr<.-c e<:Stn<'Y 
or~~~~~;~::;':~ ~rill hiJth. wlt1C', luul<lltC'Imt. nnd rc-mot<'. 'l'hf're are many wnn~ ot 
Jo•'l(ltag ot u. nnd mnn)' wnys ot lN•Jing nbout lt .. And there le room for nil the 
Wft)"jot, 
Tho bond of kinship is also closr, becnuso of the Irish herita:;-e. of 
so mnnv citi1.~n• of ~lontnnn. On the streets of tho towns and CitieS, 
you mr1·t Jl<'Oplc whoso fa<'~s are maps of Ireland. They nrc among 
th~ "wilfl 1-'I'('SI'," the ~ons and .duughters of I1-clnnd ~ho ha,·e f:OJ~e 
to the f:trflnng corm••-s of the l•.nrth to seck a b~tter hfe. ::lbny na'e 
~ome to .\lmat:m:t and fomul nn lri ~h hom~ nwny fron! hom~. Som~ 
hn,·o ri<on to l><'~omo fine J~:HI~rs of the ]l('Oplc. Pntr1ck )fnnsfi~ld 
left Kilkenm· in !S!JG. Jlis wife was from County Gnlwny. And ~~by 
wo hono1· their >on . tho mnjorit~· loader of the Senate of the l mtcd 
States- :\lik~ )lnn>field of )lontnnn, an uncommon mnn from nn 
uncommon Jnnd. 
St:X.\TE lt>:SOI.\;TlO'< 551-Dt'<IC'<,\Tl'<G ROO>! S-207 AS TilE 
:1>hKF. )1.\:<H'IF.Lol) HOOl( 
)[r. Ronurr ('. n,-no. )[r. Pre;ident. on behalf of~[':. Cnn.non nncl 
the moml>et'l' of tho Commit!~ on Hn\CS nnd Admm•_str:'hon. :'nrl 
)[I'. :\lnthin•. I ~nd to the do~k n rcsolut1on nnd ask for 1ts tmmedmto 
cousilh-1 ;t( iou. 
The P1n·'"""o Onrc:·n. The rc•olution will bcst:lted. 
The nc.,istnnt l~!l;islnt i,·e clerk rend as follows: 
\ l"t''"H1nrlt~n (S. Jt, . ..._ !\51) nullu-.rl..,tnJ; I he dt'<i!~natlon ot Room $-206 in tb(' 
t:.~. C':1pltul ttJ. tll\.' )Ilk~: ).1:111"-ftdct J(fNlJJ\, 
'l'h~ Pn•·•mrxn 0YYICl'll. Witho11t objection, the Senate will proceed 
to its con>idN·nt ion. 
The n•solution wnsconsidc1·cd and agreed to, as foJJo,"s: 
UrWJir•f'tf, 'lhRt r(MIIll ~:!07 (~Nt:\lf' C'Hnf'N'<•nr(' llt\om) tn t!J(> Pntl("d ~tnt<'~ 
(':q.!lol hutl"(•(orth "'hnll b<' cksl~llltiNl as lh<' :'ltlk(' )fttm:~fleld Hoom 
~(r. Houu<T ('. Jh,m. )II·. P1-csid~nt, I believe I shonld mention 
that this l'csolution (S. Hcs. 551) was adopted today at tho hour of 
5:51p.m. 
i\fr.ll ,,·pn:r.n. )1!·. I't'l'<id~nt, it is diOicult to fiad the correct words 
to dt·~rrih~ mv ft·~lin!!S for our ])(']Ov~d collc~:!lle. Pm·haps admll"n· 
tim1 nud atr~riion nr~ the two clo'~~t ~motions that first comr to mind. 
'\'h~n he nnnoun~od his t·rt ir'l'mNit, I smnm~d up my admir·ation in 
~:i\'iU" thnt I wi~hNI Ill\' two ~ons could grow up nnd embody his 
q1ialiii••s. Any fnthrr ~nows thn~ is the hil!h~st compliment to I><' 
J>:t.itl. Th~t "'"II~· ." 1,\' rt nil, f'?r 111 ho)llll". that my own S<ll" woulcl 
mllTOI' Ins qunhtJC". T rt'<·ogn1zNI that )film )fansficld could l>e n 
mnclol fnr us nil h1•1r in Con;::rc-~, nnd for young people to emulate 
:ano·sthrt·ountry. 
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Tho nfTection I feel townrd Mike I know is shnred by all who know 
him. In this town, where egos of some nre matched only by tho venom 
o( others, Mike Mnnsfiold IS a kind and humble person, self·confident 
in his sense of himself. llo has felt no need to assort himself in the 
manner of some who are insecure under n facade of bra~y self·con-
fldcncc. He hns no need to adYnnco himself at the expense of others. He 
ltns no clcsi1'C to dominate either this body as such or its Members 118 
indi,•idunls. 
l'orhaps it is bcen11SO wo both came to public service through aca-
demic backgrounds rnthcr than through lnw or business, but I al-
ways h1wc felt a special kinship with Senator )fansfield. When I 
araw~cl hern in 1!lG7. I was Xo. !00-at the \•er.r bottom. 
Srnntor Mansfield immediately made mo feel a pnrt of the Senate. 
He o!Tered me !'.~:to words of n<hico that assisted me areatlv in mv 
first months and ycnrs here. During the lOGO's, Senator Srnnslield nn(l 
l shared a common \•iewpoint on Vietnam, nnd ho was a source 
of knowl~dgc about the region and of stratc::y when we were con-
siderins;: legislation to end the conflict. Others have pointed out ::lliko 
)[an<fi<•ld's contribution to ending the Vietnam conflict through his 
lendc1.,.hip position, nn<l I nlwnys enjoyed our working relationship 
in thc-;c ctTort,.. 
While the citizens of )[ontnnn ha\'ll been nbly sen·ed through his 
quiet work on State mnttel'!l, I think his legacy to this bodv, howc,·cr, 
will not be in lcgislntion. l lis lcgn<'y will be the climate of doo:ncy and 
''~''"' 't tkt h~ will lo:l\·e ,,. all. lt i• the s.>nse of mom lit\· th~t P<'l'· 
''ndr< all thnt :\Iik~ hns done. Tt is the )Innsfield spirit that Jm will 
Jca,·e lx•hind him. Jt is the way he made each of us reco«nize our 
own impo1'tancc as indi,·idunl Senators. In doing this, he not ~nJy "a,·e 
tN mnrv rmwt'l'. Lut h«' m:ult' 11~ f(I-C'O~nizc the p-r("ater rcspon~ihiJjf,·ihat 
nr~ornpnnied this pow~r. Indh·idunl rc<ponsibilitv-in passin" this to 
us in our Scnnl<' den lin~'l', Senator )fnns6cld has appealed to what 
he ronsidcrs to be important in e,·cryonc. 
In condusion, l~t mo belabor nn obvious point: I will miss )Iike 
Mansfield p-rc:atly. His counsel, his friendship, his standards. nncl his 
spirit oll will lw mis-<C<I. I think in the future that there will be no 
highc1· compliment to any s~nntor-currcnt or futuro-than to s.~,. ho 
cnahoclit•s the qunlit i~s of)! ike. )[onsfi~ld. · 
~ly wifr .\ntoin~ttr joins me in wishin~ all the best to )lik~ nn<l 
:'>f:IIII"Ct'n in the yr:u'S nhe11<l. :'>by they be as bounti(ul in thl'ir returns 
to th~ two of th~n1 as the contr·ibutions to others have been from thrm 
both O\'C I' the years. 
Mr. Pmc\'. ;\k l'r~sid~nt, it is n paradox that we aro sa\'in« so 
much tod:ty in ta·ihute ton man who is noted, among othcr'S'thi.lgs, 
{tll' >:1,\'in•• so lit t lc. Hut th<·r~ i< mucl1 to be •nicl about )liko ;\l:ansfiol<l. 
who has dr,·otrd >o many ye:u'!< to the sen· ice of his State and X at ion 
:\IHI , .. hoJms~('l'\'t·c l with ~nc·h clistindion. 
~Iii«• )f:an•'iol<l', intc•grih· is nnii'CJ'!<~Ih· ao,Jairncd. IIi• chaml'l~r 
nncl pN.,.onnl Cjll:tlit it•s n1-c ~J'I'nth· r-cspc~tcd. Throu:!b a Ion a cnret••· 
Of pnhli<• ~NTil'l', ho hn< \\011 nn<l lll:lillf:lillrr\ tlie admir;tion Of 
f~llow ~:t•nntor.>. Jll'<'<.<t·~Jl""<'lllntil·e•. and ritiz~n<. 
.\< his rr•l!<•a!:m• on tho For~i<•n Ht·lntion• Committ~. I hn,·c al-
ways lx·<'n dt•t)ply impr<-. ~~.·cl hy his ~rno;;-p of intc rnutional issm.~. his 
I 
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irnm~n-~ lmowiNh,.,.. of F.O't .\si~. nnrl his rontrihutions to the think-
ing of nil the mrrnt,..~ of th~ rormnittro. 
~!r-.t of all, I havr l><'rn irnpn·R~d with )!ike )fnnsfirld in tho Sen-
at~ C'hnmhc-r, wheN' he h~• exrrciS<>d a mornllradcrship which r!'flrrts 
the idenls nnd finc't traditions of our conntn·. I rt'<nll tho>'(l occ~sions 
when he •rokc spontancouslv nnd with gn•nt" intensity n!(ninst .\meri-
rnn in,·oh·emrnt in the Vietnam wnr. ovrrromin~ his nnturnl prop..·n-
sit.v for brevity, nnd holding the nttcntion of c,·cry Senator in tho 
('hnml,..r . 
. Just ns 5<-nator Jrntfield remembers so well when ho wns Xo. 100 
in the Senntc- through his own ~ncrosity of desire to maintain his 
I(O'·ernorship and fulfill his full term as n Governor or he would hn,·o 
r:~nkNint the hrad of our cb<-' when he, hv his own choice, decided 
to IJ<> nt th.- bottom of thr rlnss, I think we all remember our first 
rno,·ting with &nntor ;\fnnsfield. 
I hnrl n lunrhron rncrting with Sonntor )fansfirlrl with m~· rlns<-
mnt~<. nral Srua!or T>id"en wn< with ns. T :~Skrd thr <tnrstion ns to 
ltow lon.ll we should wait ll<'forc it would he- nppropr·iate for us to 
~n~IIJ!'r in thr work of the Srnntr. T harl hr:trd that it wM unlwromin::r 
for 11 •·,rw hoy'' to •r~nk too >OOn nnd to 11et irwolv('() in the work of 
tho So•nntr. 
Sr·nntor )fnnsficld nnd Senator Dirksen looked at one another, and 
s,•nntor )fnnsfirlclsnid: 
r \\uUhl Admonl"h Rny tnt'fnlll'r M thtlll ('Ill"<( thllt If tlzf"y httt('; lloutUNhlru: UN:Nlt 
dt••lluo: \\Hh thf' ~:-ttlon'" \\Pifnri"' Rntllhf' IM·npl4•'Jt Wt•lfnr(' lh:H nN·•clq to llf" chmP 
nn\\·, 4'\NH•nf' I"' f'()UAl In I hi~ hocl~·: y011 nN' f'l~·t('il 9 t·.~. ~f>tl!Uor. ar11l 1ln 11nt 
ll't Rny (ronll'h t•r~l('nt &t:tnd IU the way o( yuur getllng It duO(' now. Jl you 
11:~,.,.. It en do, do tt todnr. 
I think thnt is on rxnmplr of the hlnnt inrisi,·rrt<• , ~[ikr ~l:m,fil'hl 
nlwnvs hrouuht to anv i~snr. 
I i1otir<' nl<o in tlir ('luunhrr Frnnk \'nlro. ~nrl I ronnllt holp hut 
''IV this to rn-ry rno•ml•'r of the stntT of ,.:,•nntor \hnsfirlrl who l"'~ 
~ ... r\'cct with hinl: .\11 o{ us haq• n drvotion to our own ~l:lfT nu•rnllt"'J..;;. 
\\"r• roulrl not op•'rntr in this borh· without nrl"'t""'" statT. It ;, with 
drdirntion, with dttrrmin~tion. with "i ... inn, "ith <'rf'nti\'ih·. r.n•l with 
l1ard work, somrtimrc: nt <'OtlSidN:dtlr ~:wrilir,, O\'!'l r "h;1f ronhl h(' 
f':'trnNl. fm· in~lnnf't'. in prh·ntr indn~try in tl1c laona"' thnt thf'V kt·pp in 
thf' prh.,tr «-•·dnr, t1t:tt mrtnlM'I'r'S of t1tr ~<'ll:lh" ~t.11T F<'T\'t• thr. ~rawh• 
of tho l"rritrrl St~fl·<. thrirrountn·. nnrl th(•ir S••n:~lo•·'· 
~~rtainlv tl.o '' •IT of Srnntor "nn<fiolol I"" lw•·n nhsolutrh· out-
st:uu-tin~. ~nrl whrn I ~'!V his ~tnff. T inr1urlf' £'\'4'r\'011<' from tlu: rhit·f 
clrrk of the ~nntc rlm\·n. nncl ~prnk to ~vrn·nit~ who hn< in nuv 
r apal"itv wnrkf>tl wit I• hlm. Tht•\' ar(' :l.::: dP\.f'l('jl tn 'im :1s mn· \(f'ii'-
1Jf'1' n( thf' ..;;t•nalf•. 1 n f:1d. thouuh W(\ work rlosf'l~· "ith ~t"!a:ttor :\hn .... 
lit•lcl. tlH'\' hnn' workC'tl intimntrlv with l,im. Thro,· hn\·1· 4>f"4"H him 
undt•r mr~'t t•\fr:tnrrlin:-arv rirrums.tnn.·p-:, "·,-. rnnlcl unr P()"'<::iJ,Jv C'll· 
\";~ion thf' fru~trntinn of thr rnd or thr ria\'. tJ•(• fN•Iin~ of rh~p:air 
th:'t whilr n lrntlf'r i-: n lt•:ltlrr in 11:\mP. ""' ln"~~ sr1 IU:HI\' timP" h·t~ ~flicl. 
it i, tl11• will nf fhr S••nofr thot "'"'' prrmil. 
('rrt"inlv their r)o,·otion to him ""'I ntTrrtion for him. "hieh i~ 
~~~ tn•cl hy 'r\'t•t·y <'nllr:lg-uc in tlw ~t..·n:ttr. i~ som<-thing that rn•ryone 
rcro!!lliz~s and npprrrint~>. nnd w~ ray great trihutr to the cxr~pl ionnl 
~tntfor lo\·~1. cnpablr, nn<l dc,·otc< nn·n IIIHI_womr~! who hn,·r ><~wtl 
in the Scrint~ l~rOI"C of the ,el(•t·tion nnd d1orcc o( ::o;rnator ~!nnsfwlcl. 
.\s n rnNnl~r· of the minority, T hnw• nl'o lx••·n touched by tlw l!"'·'t 
t'onrtrs\' :uul (ainu-::;.' he hns routi•wly :tc<.'ordNI us. lit- m•n·r !'-t:Hn· 
JX'drrl i.s. II~ nc•rr1· cut us otT. J[~ always trrntccl u" ns d<'<'~ntl~ n~ he 
trrnh•<l the nwmll<'n; of the mRJIInty. In fnc·t, he w~~ so !atr .ond 
coopcrati\'C' with us thnt 1hc p:uti!'Mt diiT~rt•n<'(' was n~'VCI' \'l'l')' ap-
parent. He tr!'ntc<l us with "'''J><'CI, ~~~~~ we rc,prrt~d lnm .. 
~o mnn is indi,prnsohk Xo rnnn IS 11-r~pl:~~rllhlr. Hnt ~hke ~fan•­
firlrl is uni<tUC :nul will J.x, greatly mis.~<l her-e nc~t year and Ill f111111~ 
F~:~;,,1111rh n• his •nrres•or n~ mojority lender will ha,·r S<'I'VC•l wi_th 
'I kr• ,\lnnsfiel<l for mAnv n-n1.,., he will know fil-,.thand those qunhlrcs 
(: .1 h:l,.,. hr<'n ........ pnnsihf~ fnr t•:\rnill:!OIII' t'(':o'J)('<'I.. • 
~[ay th~ majonty :nulmin<:'rity IX' nhl!' to contrnur to wor.k I!' hnr· 
morw os thn h:n~ unrler Ius l<·ndrrslo1p, nnd ma~· T ~rH m thr 
~rn:itr lon;.: 'rnon!!h to '"~ n llcpnbli<'>lll ntt.·mpt to crnul:~t~ tho.~ 
qual it it·s :IS m:1jnrity. notminm·ity h•nolcr. 
)I r. (; \I!Y 1 [.\l~·r. )fr. Pr<'sid,,nt. wr Ji,·r in an 1t!!C': whrn hon~4,v 
srr111s nut of Cashion. T rio not lx·lir,·c· thi" to I~ tl'lll'. Rnt ,.,·rn tf 1t 
wrrr. ~c•n:Hof' )(:m~fi(•ld will ~o down (I"' Ol\r or t)~r l:t~t honr.sl tnNl. 
.\11 ni•>HI '" 11ow , 0 .,11,1:11 lws rni,.•rl puhlir ;ttlontronll<'f~H'\' hon!'sty. 
Tlw nrro:rnnrr' of n fc·w is trrnt•·•l ns the rnh•, nrul olrl·fORiuonrrl nrtue 
trnlv !!fll'~ nnwr.nr.ntNl. 
tint :O.t•ro:tlor ~lan<lil'ltl i' Ji,·in!! proof that pow~r nrcrl not ~on·11pt. 
ITo is fnrthH pr01>f that powe•· nrNinol roh us of our huruanu~:: 
r n T('IUI\"'-!01\ \:;, \\'(H'fl ..... ·~The' pn·:ltt•r man. thr !!H':tt('r <'OHrt<'~\'. 
It is '"'';emllr held tltat th~ poth to pow~r in r.owrmnrnt mn•t 1."' 
strewn ~dth th~ forpscs of one's ClleOII(·s, that deals and dn~~rrs m 
tlu· hnrk ""''lock in lrnrlr. 
Tt ha• not. to mr knowlNI;!r. born rwn '"'!'ol<•ly ""l!!!"'lr•l thot thr 
mnjoritv lo•nrlcr I"" rnr rrsort«l to the kmfr or tho rlo·nl to pn~no 
hi~ ;!Oal. Thr ph a :l'-'e "!!"N C"\'t'll'' i~ not rv,•n pnrt of his. ~·oenhnlnr~~. 
.\rc-or•lin~ to thnt otht•r ~hnp,Yorn, t'ommnn rnyt~1, pohtw~l ~nc<'f·~q: 
is <lin·dh· tirrl to thr mlnm" of th~ wnr<l• onr mny prorhll'r. hnt rf 
words were thr true coin of thr political Jt:llm, .\like ~lunstirlrl wonlol 
hen panJlt'r. . rd 11· 
Sc·nator '1!\nsfit·hl c-onc:rrn·s his 1\lll!rr n~ hf' c~ot'~ l11c; wo . ~. I~ 
l':lt1c•nrf"' is lt'!!f•Jul:u·,v. 4\n'l in nn in$-ititution t1rS1f!nN1 to rt:-.l~l re.t\1 
lNulrNhip, that pnfirnrc h~---<·ornc•s <'n·n tllOJ'f\ r·t~mnrk;hl(\. 
To fullv npprrriatr tlw !!'l~:•tncu_.,. nf thf' man. J thmk on«' must h:'l.\<' 
fN"\'f'd unClf'l' hi.;:. IC':Hirn.hip ns a Ill"'\\' r.~. ~··nntor. 
\\"~ nil rewol ou=h·r• 1<10'1 clr•1rh- 111 tlw wort'• w~ rhoo •. for 
other. The rnn 1 inrlelihlr• irnprr•-.;ion of 'I ko \llln•firlrlll! 1111' '"'!ul• 
of most .\mr1irnn< w~< hi• ruin!!\' in tho H•·lun<h of tho 1 ~- C'•tlllnl 
on thr· o.. , -ion of th~ ,lonth nf Prr•i•l•·nt .r,hn F. 1\rnnr rlv. T tl1111k 
t}1o ..... · \\Of•IL m:l\' n~ wf'll npflly to ~~·nntot· )husfiehl tutw :. ... thn· tlrrt 
•o Pn-sirlrnt T\rimNh· th('n. 1 fr snirl: 
"" tn,.,.. n~ ot n ~rOO:I hP11rr from whlrh t"hf' h•ttJ:'hl4'>r t"nmf'. Jlf' J'IU"P 11-; M" 
prf'l(tm:l•l wit. tmm whll"h A Jrtf'at lf'atl•·r,..blr toml'l'~f\,J. Jff' ,...n. m• M a kln•lr1• ~" 
and n JIII'('D~Ih !u Nl lnro o hmnnu C('nnt~f' to H.,·k Jof'ON" \\llhf•Ut (("ar. 
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Mr. President, as n form of blessing we might sc11d with Mike J\lnns· 
field as he travels on his road the words of the groat Irish poet, 
WillinmButler Yeats : 
God'~ lott;:hln~: in lleaTCDt 
To see you so good. 
Mr. R.\ NDOI.t>IT. )fr. Pri'Sid~nt, it is a jov, yet it is tinc;ed with .sad· 
ness. ns we join in om· tribute to perhaps the un.cqunll.edlenderslup <!f 
l\fike ~[ansficld in this Senate. It is n tribute m wh1ch all 00 of Ius 
collragues can agree. W'e mny disagrco on other matters but on this 
there is a happy consensus. . 
l\fiko has ~rved as maj<!t·ity lcnc~cr, as wo l<now. 1.n tho Senate longer 
than any other Jlfember 111 our h•story. He certnmly has had n key 
role in innny of the major developments wl1ich have challenged and 
chanc;ed the'dircclion of our Republic. 
Lender Mansfield has been called a "Jo,v-kcv rock of inte12:rity," and 
his ~en·ico to people impresses on me tho fnct'thnt in this service there 
has b<>cn a hnlhnnrk of the proper use of power in a democratic legis· 
Jntive body.. . . . . 
I share w1th our collea.,.ues the sabsfact10n we have hllClm sernng 
with this scholarly man"' and in assisting nt times in some of his 
nchirvements. 
ITo never wanted to claim for himS<llf unrlue attention. He believed 
th~t there is enough credit in progress made, and that JH'Ogrcss can 
be •hnred with others. · 
Y rs, his integrity an<l fairness have been n landmark on which each 
Member of this Senate can ns.<emble. 
His absence when the 95th Conc;r<'S.~ of the '(Tnitod Stntrs cmwoncs 
in .T:1m1an· of ncxt vea•· will be 12:enuinclv notcrl. The void caused by 
his ilcpart'm·e brin~ to all of usn sense ot porsonnl loss and'"' official 
los.• from this body itself. 
;\fike was boni in the year that tho Wri12:ht. Brothel'S lofted thrir 
frail aircraft tow~trd the sk~· and n time when a hur~":eoning nation 
wn• ••ekinc: to rlcfinc it• ri:::htful role in the world . 
)[iko's ri•o to leador•hip ~nrl J)I'OllliMnce was ~qually nrcluou•. JTo 
was a school dropout. Mnnv peoplr. have not known this fad. And he 
left. his home nt. thr n!!o of 14. He served ns a seaman in our Nav~· 
durinc; Wol'ld 'Va1· I . He was a privntr in the U.S. Army in ]!lJ9 and 
1920 and he srrved as a U.S. Marine in 1!120-22. 
,\nd then some pe•·rons clo go homo ac;nin, a Her l>rin!! away wh~t'O 
thrro at·c the far renrlws of the 'Rarth with st range Munc\in;:: n~•nrs, 
ancl he wont back to nutte. )font. Thct·c he used his hnnils •• n mncker 
in the copprr mine• until he met n tenrhe1· nan•ccl )f:lnroon IT nyc•. 
'Yc must ne,•er for<ret th(l value. strength. and nncler"'irdin'!; that 
comes when a mnn and woman look forwn,·d to worl;ing toaethcr. and 
CC"I'tninly ~hf". )fnnr('f'n, lll'!!f'cl him to irrnwovf?' on t~n <"i'!llth !rrnde 
~rln~nlion . You •oe. that is what he hncl. And he tool< on thr tn•k thot 
:fe,v men hnw farce!. He tonk hiah school an<l ~ollegc as a doublc-
edaetl ~llt'('er. He did all of I hi• nt the somr tim~. 
:lfik~'s nrnckmic rnroor indudorl haol,elo•· and mostrr cl•!!rrrs ; ,·om 
]\[ontnnn State Uni,·ersity. He served thm·e !ntct· us a p1·ofes.~or of J!'nr 
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Eastern history and political science until he was elected to the U.S. 
House of RepresentntiYes where hC) served fh·e consecutive terms. 
)fr. PresidC)nt, Mike was elected to tho Senate for the term com-
mencing Janunry 3, 1953, for the first of four consecutive terms. He is 
one of the few men in Con~ress today who served under seven Presi-
dents. I have had that privJiege of serving for and with seven Presi-
dent~. And, of course, he was here when Lyndon Johnson became Vico 
Pt:es•dcnt 111 1061, and )like ascended to the majority leadership in 
flus body, and over the past decade and n half his presence has 
strengthened nnd ennobled that position. 
Ye.~. we will miss :\like as he shifts his burden and tnkes time off to 
do a little fishing. Those are the words that are often u•ed. Rut I imn"'· 
!ne he ~vi ii do less fishing than most because be will hnve so mnt~y 
mtense mterests to pursue. 
' Ve will rcm_cmbct· thnt.we '."ere often colleagues, all of us, regarcl-
less of winch st<le of the a1slc. m many of the causes which he brou"'ht 
into actuality ~hrou;::h Cl'llsadin~ an<i keeping nt his task. " 
'\'e have stm·en fouother ofttimes to ha,·c mutual convictions that 
brought into being bor1ds of friendship and respect which crossed this 
msle. 
:=>o. under his gentle ~tnidance, the tou12:h issues of our t.imcs were 
fn~ed. They were d~nlt with in a mnner often short of perfection, but 
w1t.h M1ke nt the helm we knew thnt well-reasoned decisions were 
being made. 
~like and Maureen, )far:v and I. b<>cause we feel n personal bond 
toward both of you, say "Good luck, good health, happiness and the 
full me.1sure of faith." ' 
w )[r. T~>:An':· l\fr. President, Senator :.ransfield said earlier th is yenr, 
fhere lS a tm1<1 to stny and a t11ne to "'O." Thi1·ty-four yeltrs is not a 
Jon~ time, but it is tim~ <'l\Oueh. c · 
I lind, as always, that it 'is impossible to disac:ree with thn dislin-
::uished m[l.jority lender, but this t.ime I find tlult a"'recin"' with him 
c:ln<cs onlv sadness and t.J·uo personnl difficultv. "' " 
The greatest hOI}Or the State of Ve•·mont could ever pay me wns 
clr.rtwn to the '( .~. Senate. but this honot· was immen~m·ahl v 
he•!!htcned bccnu~e for 2 .1·rnrs it. allowed servi~e with one of the tnie 
g•nnts of the Srn:~tc. :\like :l[,nsliel<l. Thous.,nds h•wc served our coun-
try in man.v different capacities. but onlv a handful ever achievcrl snrh 
~tat nrr that historv can record thrm al":ays as an American statesman 
~like Mansfield is illreadv so recorded. · ' ' 
Senators with fnt· moi'O experience, far more sen•ico, and far more 
knowledgo of the hi~tor)' of this bodv have spoken more cloouentlv 
and more fully of what. om· country and the Senate have "'aincd hv 
the scrvico of l\Iike Mansfield. Rut I want to add my pel'SO~lthanlis 
aJHl my personal affection for thisc;rent man. 
:\filie )fansfir ld has helped n~c; ho has inspired me; he h~s rn-
com·nged me. 'VhateYer the duration of mv Senate srt'l'icc might. be. the 
first 2 yenrs wiJl be the most memorable in mv mind, becau~ I scn·ed 
as the ~cnate's most junior ) [ember in the company of n fdcnd who 
cmhod•es every attr~bnte a Senator could desire-my friend nnd 
coll~ague, )like llfnnslicld. 
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So. :\lr. Pl'('sid~nt, m~· wife, ;\!nrccllc, and I wi>h God's blrso;ing and 
pca•·e nnd hnppinc.-• ..- to ,\like and ~!aul'l:cn. 
:\lr. ('I:.\S>1'0S. )!r. Pl'('sidcnt, I s:1y to :\like: You havo b<ocn a ~r,•at 
INul..r fm· our worlrl,oul·country,our Congrc"''• nml for tho~ of us who 
lmn' IM:I'IlJH'ivilrgr·d tOH•r\'O with you. . . 
You hn,·•· giwn new Senators-and I still feel now 111 man~· &"ns<>s-
n unique and unprrrr<h·nt~doppOI:tunity to.br ~11.,., t i,·~ i.n many ""Y'·. 
Yon hav~ IK'I'Il n I'O<'k of mto"rlt\' at a t1mc of C\'nlcosm and drspaor 
on-•· tho chamcl<·r nnd morn! ~,...:n!!;th or wrakJ;c . ..,.; of our X at ion's 
lender.<. 
You hn,·o IK'on n defender of democratic pmdiC(!S nt a time when 
mnuy find cli,·tatorml wn,·scnticinf,!. 
YOu hnn"~ I~·Nl ~oun~"l On \'C'rV nmnv i~"nt·s. foJ,·iun nncl donu~,tir. 
Yo11 hnvc often stnt<'d rour 'views 'ch·arh· and cotH"isrh· und l•m·e· 
fully. You then left it to l-ach :::cnator to ,:ole Ius own joi<l:.(llll'nt an• I 
hi~ Own ron~.t:wnc,.,-.. 
For t},i,, J an•l all others who hnw 'cn·rcl with you-and mnny 
rnon• Jlt'Ople who know uhont y<~nr lra<i<'l'lohip anti your qnulit ie.< -
thank von from the bottom o£ oul'lwu11s. 
1 tri1st that 'likt• :\lansfit•hl will "till l'('ll<lo•r !!n•nt and i1H"al•mhlc 
81'1'\'iN·· in nouny wuystonll of ns . • \guin, T thnnk him. 
;\ft·. Losr.. '!r. Pn·<i<lent, a mRn mn<t J,".~ th~ pnti~nr~ of .Tob to he 
a gOO<Imnjorih· l<•n<lcr. JJ., must :1lso haw n pa'"ionat~ rt .. tlication to 
this '\ntion nu(l to the),..,( intt>l'('>fs of nil its twoplr. 
;\fikt• ;\[nn;flel<i hn,; I hoso• trnits in nhunolnnct•. lit• ni<O hns SOIIII' fo•n· 
tlm•s thnt ""~' somt•what uniqtw to hirnst>l£ ns n t:•'l'at lt>a<lcr. 
Durin~ his lonJ! h·uure ns our mnjol'ity lrn4h~t·, h<' h:1s nrv<'r Jll'r'"'f"d 
nu\·onc to \Ot('. ront1'~u·v to that JWt~n·:'\ ch:t·p ron,·idion or rontnu-.v 
to 'aht' inh·t"(' ... f~ of llw .• : whom 1hn1 TWt'SOn rt'IHl' . ;t~ntNL X or has :\lik'"• 
)fnnslirl•l rvt>r tnkrn n<h·anta:.(<' of his position to <lenv to any ~t'lo:tlo1.,; 
Jli'O<'Nlnrnl rights thnt would hnve hr•n theirs hn<l tlwy known ns 
murh ns )fiko \lnnsficld kn~"·nt the timo. 
Fuoth~rmoto. hi' hns "·£usr~l to yi~hl to tho unwo11hy dNnnnols of 
pnrti,nnship. )likt' 'hnsllt•l<l hns rdus<>d. for oxnmplc, to coopt'rntc 
with tho«> who would try to comp<'l n mNnhcr of t1 pnrt,v cnou•us to 
,·ot•• th~ majority position of tlw party caucus if that J~r.<on ft·lt lor 
11.11\' '"'"""nllo:ot h~ shoulclnot <lo so. 
Tn thr :\I Hat'il that :'>Iiko :\fansfiold hns •~r,·<'d in both TTous•s of 
C'on~•l'('s.•. hr'hn< don" much to impro,·r th• quality of life for \tt<'r 
t·:m ... lfi~ t·nntrihution.; nn• in m:ltt\' nt,~n-... from <-id1 rig-ht<; to ~lrdlon 
lnws. to fol'<'itm l'olic\'. Thr lrgnr~· of his distin~ni<lw<l rnrr<'l' is ron· 
tni11rol in mnrh o thr lt'~islnt ion rnnotod cluring t hr pnst tlwrc <leca•l•·•. 
'likoo )Jnnslio•l<l'• ho11rsl\', his stron)!·ht'lrl rnnvil'lions, nne! hi• )Wr· 
C'On:tl inlf'"rilv rn:-.kr m•• "~nnd,,r if Tl1nrnn" .Tr1Tt•t'$01l could h:wr l)('Nl 
looking itrto tl>r (nlurr nn•l thinking- of ;\lilt•• wh~n h<' !'.~id, JGI yo:u"< 
A:!O: 
Thf' ruhn1Pf'0"" '" "" mu<"h A part nt nnr f'.(ln~tltuflnn AR rhat f't tN"IIn~. •r.,..1n::-
nr tu•nrln;:: , ntt n w i P ('r"f"llfOr mu"t h.:t'"f' 114¥n In ho• lle"N'"R!ttlrr In 1tn nrd~nal •I•• :~~. 
""'''',' Ji\l"ln li'Ot"ltt}; that f'\•·rr huznnn mhhl r ...... Jl pi• , .. urt• ln d· in: J:~l to 
811MI ··r 
'fr. Pl'<'~irlrnt. when the t:!l\'~l f:11ls for •inr rlir nrljoumrnrnt next 
month. wr ,,all 1~' :\ !!f'Htl(ll 1r.nclrr. hut a c::.tron:r forrr. f\ qnic·t ,·oirr 
thnt rommnnds attrntion, with a. lew wonls that contain mlm111'S of 
knowlt•<l::e. 
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"'c wish him all God's blt·so;in;::s and mnrh more suet·•·,.,; in his III'W 
cndl'.t\'01~. 
;\(r ,J.\\'t'fl'. ~lr. Pl'<'sidt>nt. it mny I.e a sad da\' £or mnn1· l><'raus.:o of 
~Iiko.;\lansfit•ld's Jc.'l,·in)! ns, hnL J :im'"' fond or'hi111that it is n happy 
dav fo1· me· lxoennsc I f,.,.J th:ot a man of surh lm•:ulth nnd P<'lblmal 
l>liila,;ophv 'will. first, ho h11ppy. II~ is »llisfit••l :os l nm >Ill\' Ill' wa~ .>don· he n1ntlc the d~cisionto lcavl.'-thnt he has done nil that on•· m:m 
rnn do insofar us his country is conr~rn~tl. ;-;rcond, I 11111 ~~~~"that\\ ilh 
tho prr>li~c nnd distinction iol' l~:os built up from skillnml int<·grity an<! 
tho trust of Ius colleag-n<'"• lw w1ll ~nak<· hun"~! If tt<~•fulm nny wny lhnt 
an\· Pt·l·!"ith·nt or the C'Otlntrv or Ius o"n c-on~t('JWC may dtd:tll'. 
:\s to the man of conr>c '[ hnve "rent prid,, in th•• fact th:1l he wns 
horn in X<•w Yo:·k. in ~(anhnttan· "in c:n·cnwich \•illu~c. to 1,., '""''t. 
1 ju5t nsked him how old he was when his fnmil~· 1110\ rei, :nul lw ~.oiel 
he wns3. Consid,•ring the fucLthnt lw was nln•ady m tht' .\rnw•l Fort·•·s 
of the tinitc•l Statt-s nt II. [think !,·an r:oll him to COtl>t>lncnt. <'H'n at:\. 
l nm vrry proud o( thnt. llttt cvt•n mon•. I hnw nh,ays felt n •h·••p 
pm-wnallx;nd l><"('fi\1~ of our ow~t oricins. 1 h' is th(' sor1 o{ l'!lligTHnts 
from lrdand. I nm the son of <'llll~ranl~. on<' from tht' :Scnr Jo.:~st my 
mother, who wns hom in what. is now Js1·nel nnd the other from the 
'·pnlc of scttlcmrnt".tlw middle of Enrop<'. w.hnt ~·as tlwn tho ·:~1stn;>· 
Hun~!·inn rmpil't'. a.nd is prohnhly. the SonN l 111on !<><In)·· !Ius IS 
n \'Cl'V unportnnt Jwr1tngr, )fr. Pl'('sulcnt: fil'>t brcnm:<' 11 rombuws nn 
nccmimlntcd t'xpcri<'ncc O\'Cr <'C':IIurics, whirh, .omcl\ow or other, lw"ts 
in the hlood of the first g"<'lll'rnlton; S('('OU<l, i><'<':lns<> 11 nlwnv~ .'"~!""'~, 
in my hrnrt- an•l 1 hrlit•,·c it is ju»t n< true of :->.·11ntor ~lan fwl<l tho 
{ot'Jiil" lhntt hrrc but for I he )!race of (lO<I nm I. 
~o ;:ht•ther I nm eating wdl or li\'ing well or not, tl>rl"' is still that 
humnn idcntit\' with tho 11111h•nlo" nnd thr OJ>f'"''""'d nnd llw drpn·~s.·d, 
nne! nn undrrs.t:ondil1~ which is a~ t'normous nltcrnativr to rc'"'"tmrlll. 
]o;,·c11 wh~n the opp1V><'NI anrl the ei<'Jl"'"''·d Ill'<' t~nrr~-onnhlr. ns they 
oft~n are. and aro wrong, ns tlu·y ofh·n lll..,, thcrt• 1s st1ll l}t" <.lrrp s~·m· 
patlw nn<l unclcrstnndin!.( which un<lrrli~~ <'V~r~·thint: wlurh ·~<lone. 
)!)kr :\!nn•ficld hns alwnvs rt'min<lt'd tn<' of thr in•l::~ 1111'1111:.( out n 
toowh "''nlonc<' with ((';I,.,. in his cyr•. That i~ the wny it on!!ht to 1>!'. 
{think I h:we !'.~irl brfol'('. on thig floor thnt, nmon)! th" J><'oplo of my 
faith. th<'l'<' is o11o word supl'('m~ nhr"·c.nll ?thor.<. That is th~ word 
''jthlire." Tom~. ~!ikl' 'Lmsfit·ld hn' CJli~OIIlllt'elthnt won!. HI' nrwr 
u-Nl his wt'i!!ht n" n lt'a<lo·r to hc O\'N'IK'armg ton ;\lt>mhrr thot. I know 
of. T IX'lievc he nHH hns nnd he nt•,·er would. It wonl<l he ab.<olntrly 
unt hinkablc to him. . . . 
Th .. rn•xh·l of lltt<'!!l'il\' which h<' l'('lll~nt• mlhts hooly hns j:!'n·on 
ln-.tN' to its JI.10U"' in tfu."ric:hr pJ:tc,.-: .mtl in timf-s whf'la it wns in W't'V 
lowy<t<'<'m. Th~ lill'ral p.l'<.<ion \\ itlo which 1.•~ ntlcrrclto 11< tho •·:oll to 
dnt\' n~lnn••lthr S.•nntr's rhn1.1dcr. 11- <pt:.lll)'. ~n<llt8l>I>IN lo ns nn•l 
it ~ ht:-.trr rot}lf"rountn·. 
]Jj~ lc-~vin~ j.,. !!tlinc tn 1)1"' :\ !!N':lf fo,-; to th~ ~~·n!\t~. hut noll0f1.\· r:.!' 
f!(l on fn.,•\'l'r. II~ \\illloc l'<'pln····l. W(' hope. If th.lt "'"""'"'!" 1""<1· 
hle-·tm•l I know h~ hnpr~ it <•vrl1 ntOI'<' tl•nn l - b.'' !O<lml'<>ne who rnnl<l 
),.. e•·en hdto·r rhnn hn i<. That i• !.(Oin!! In lw ~ wry lonrol nrt. to follow. 
Thi i•l'<'nllv \\hnl T wonhllikn lo ]<.,..,.P. \\llh hun n ~ n fnrnol n111l.o 
t'Oil('flf!'ll~ "ho" hn~ )l('(•fl ~, ~~1 to mr. Yl !!00-l to 90 rnftn\' o( \1 .'" 
ftC"(''mmoc1:lting- our \'it·w~. our prohlrrn' Ofr,·n wt hnn· vrxrd hun 
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dc<'pJ,,·. )fomentn.·il~·, ho has he~n nm!oycd, but n~\·er ~noro tha':' =30 
S<l<'OIUis with .\like ,\lanslield. I would llko to lell>'<l hnn w1th ono:~tlun~ : 
I 111n almost as old ns h<> i,;.-just 1 )'Ntr young!>r, I bdie,·c objccti,·clv, 
hn,·inl(, mnn nml boy, Jived with hun he•'O fo1· :lO years, th:1t ho really 
has c1·e•·v l~li:Kill to fc<'l that he need yi<>lcl to no mnn that I know of in 
mode,m times inluwing eont.ributed to tho pur,ity of thC)strC)nm of our 
counll·y, which ho •·cvc•·es mo1·e thnn honors and mot·o than loves. 
Ill\ has r\'allv dom1 what mnn nnd (;od could require of any man, He 
has ,,,.~1·1• I'('Ro;;HI to ho v~t·y happy with ?llnu•·~<>n, his delightful wife, 
and to Ir<•lthnt ht• is t'<'slin;.:, us nncicnt heroes luwo:~, on tho:~ ht~trcls of 
n job den rly won nnd well dono. 
Uood luck. 
)fr. S1'11:1<" "'· )ft-. l'r<'~id~nt, T wM nll()ul to say that l take grellt 
pkasuro in joinin;.: with my •·ollt·a;.:ues in mnkin~ lheS(Ircmarks a~ut 
Miko .\!nn>lil'lcl. hut r IIIII "fraid I hat woultl llll(>ly thnt I am gcttmg 
pl<•asurc out of hi•lc•:wint: th~ S~n:\le. {)( C0\11-,;t', I :\Ill not. 
1 hn1·o kumnt .\lik~ .\b111slirl<l ~\'CI' sine'<' h~ rnlt'I'Cd the Con!!TC$ of 
tho l"nit~d :-;tnlc•<. 1 haw nclonitwl himthmughout th~ ye:H'$. I hn,·c 
ndmin•clliw w:n h~ has •·omlul'l••<l its ntfai1". I hn1·e had the plc:t>Ut'C 
of >itt in!( ll<'sidc him in th~ Commit!~<' on Fm-cign Uelations o1·er all 
thr ... o vt~:u~. 
II~ ·~nnnot quit~ ~qunl the rerotxl that I had with Bill Fulbri~ht. 
I sat ll\· Bill Fulhri.,ht :•s his junio•· £01· :H ~·c:ns. both in the 13ankmg 
Conun:ttt'(' :uul in t'iu' Comnul(('(_~ on FOt'(\I:,!U n .. Jation .... In fuct. one 
tim<'. nhoul the tim~ lhnt .Jim ,\ll~n li~'>t cntN't'<i"the Scnnte. there \\:\S 
n m~·r:n!! down :tt. -'fnnt~Onl<'n-, .. \l:l. ~\nator Jtill ,~;as the:~, whom 
)f•·· .\ll<•n ""s >nn·"·•lin;,r. I t'l'in:u·k<'•l. in my ~~·marks to .Jim .\lien, 
thnt I h:ul bc<'n tlo(' junitll' S,•n:tlol· to :'<·Mtor l I ill for2~ years and that 
I hop<'l he wonld h~ a jnnior ~nntor for2-2 '"''"'· 
\\<·II. nnvhow, 1 h:ti'C cnjoyNI the plca•ul'<' of l>t'ing M<<ociated do•dy 
with .\Iii«• 'in tlw ('onnnith·•• 011 Fo"•i;,rn Hc•lntinns nnd here on the flnor 
of thl' ~nate. I haw 11<'1'<'1' known :1 man who was 11101'1' fnir. shnll l 
~~~·. than )lik<> )lansfi..!d. 11<' is .wrc"'ihlc. e:ts.'· to appron~h: un<lcr-
sl;tndil1" ns mnl!~rs an• lnic!IM'fm·e him. He has done n ;!l'(':lt job. 
I htn~ hnd th('l p1·i'"iiC'~"'C of sc-n·in;:: wlth ~)'"<'rnl mnjoJ'ity lc~d.:-1~, 
none of \\hOm I would 1':11~ nhm'C :llil<c )fnnsfiel<l. no:~ has he~n a ;!1'1':\t 
majoril\· l~ncl<•t', n g-rrat lr:11l<••· of the Srnnt~. bc<'au"' I feel that the 
memh<•c1< of 1 ho minoc·it v \"'"' .v hnv() the great confidence in him that 
W<' on this sid~ of fht• nisle l:tl'r. 
~l ike. T wnnl .vou to know thnt we l\1'(' ;.:oinc:: to miss ~·ou. 1\'e hopo 
you will he comin~ l>nc·k. They tell us tim~ there is such n thing ns 
Potom1w fe,·el' , 
I must "''"·in nil f1·nnktw><.•, t hnf T doubt th:1t )!ike )f:lnsfield would 
eYt'l' I•• ~uh)t•c•t to Potomnr ft·ve <'. l do not know whet·c he is ;!Oill!! or 
whnf he is ;!oint: to do, I t'l'all,,· m~an it when I s:1~· it coni< I be eomforl · 
ing if we• conic!~~~· him :\t'Oilllll hrl'(' fi'Om time to time. )ln,·e him dt-op 
ht on us nnd ~Jwak :\ frw worcls of wi~1om ton~ and ttlv~ us ndviec. 
But. ;\like. '''hrl'l'\'c'l' ~011 1-."'· "'m~miM'I' tltat the ;:rood fe<'lin;!. tho:~ 
afT<'"! ion. I he ndmirat ion. tlw lm·e of .I'OUI' fellow Sen aim" ;ro wil h yon . 
You know. wh~n 1 think of :'llii<C ).f:tnsfit•lcl. r think of a IAtiu 
phm..,. !l•'o wc>rcls: ,,.,.,,homo. lx•hol<l the""'"· T think that is n ;!OO•I 
'"'Y to t~·I,•r to .\lik<• .\lansli~ld, who, tlu"ugh these years. hns scrw•l 
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so well with u•. And. or rotu'S<', I nm sure it has been pointoo out ami 
will be point~d out thnt. he hns S(I!'VCd the longest of any Senator in 
the position of mnjority lender. 
;\like, wQ hnil you and we wish for you nncl ;\Inureen gt-cate.n<llong 
hnppim·ss whcmvcr you may ~o. 
)ft·. p.,,,,,. )f•·.]'I'(>Sidcnt, 'l'Acitus, in his "Jlistorv," wrotethat."I'('~­
SOII 1md judg-ment 111'0 t.ho (fUH lit ies of a lender." l\fike )fansfio:~ld, m h•s 
lG Vl'M>I ~~~ mnjorit v lr:ulcl' of tho U.S. Senate, has cons•stcnt-ly <len~­
onstrniNI the SOIUI<fi'<'II~Oning and superb judgment that Ul'C tho qunh• 
ties o( a truly ~rent lt•:I<IN'. . 
)Jiko .\farishrld wns olcrtcd majority lender of the Scnnto m ln61, 
thr s:u110 Y<':\1' thM l b~~:nn my own service in the Senate. It._hns_l>cen 
""' "'•~·at <!'()()([ fodunc, ther'l'fore, to luwo had the l>cnefit of Ius fnon<l· 
sliit:'nnd t7.nd~t-ship thr·ou~:hout my lG yenrs hore. . . 
Thi'Ou;.:h nil of th~sl\ JCIII", my ~'teem, my_ndmu·ntlon. my respect 
nnclnw ntfN·I ion for :llik~ )!nnsficld h:wc oontmued to grow. 
Srn;ttot· )fnu•licld hn• <l'rve<l in one of our X at ion's most ~emnn<!ing 
leadeNhip po<itions <lurin~ one of the most difficult ancl trymg per1ods 
in the histot·1· o( ou1· Xntion. 
Thi"OIII(h iht' public pn•sion~ ~'!cl t_um1oil of the st_rU!!_!;le for ci,·il 
ri:,:ht>< let:islntion. the !~~~ply "'"'"':c I>'I'Ue.of tho:~ warm,' 1etnam. :mel 
the tr:uuna of the "nter!!(lte pcr1od. ::I like )fansfield s reaso'.' :mel 
jud!!mcnl pro,·iciJ•cl :m e-... ~~~ in I "fcndying influence on tho:~ pubhc and 
on th~ nrtion~ and dclilX'r:ltions of the &-nate. 
)likt• )(ansfiehl hns demonstrat('(l on countlc>S OCC<~~ions his wi!'<lom, 
hoth n' :1 111:1jority l~:t<i<·•· and ns a ~.·u:ttor. on m:ttters oi public policy. 
I cite hut one inslnnre or his l"'m•pt1on and w1sdom. In 1962. nt tl;e 
l'\'I'(UCsl of l're•i<l~nt K<•nnNiy. ~nato•· )fnnsfield led to Southeast .\SH\ 
n. s.hulv mi~Jotinn of four ~nn.ton: oC whom I b:l.d t.he ple!lsure ttncl t.h~ 
honor· 'o( l~<'in;! one. . 
vruh•r the lender-ship of )fikc )fnnsfielcl, our report S.~td : 
• • • thcrt Itt no tnltr~t ot th~ UnttN Stttt<"~ In Vietnnm \'\"'htrh would jn.,llf;r. 
in presr-nt rlrctun.,.cnn('(•>~, tht" conv .. ntlon ot I he war tn that country primarily into 
an Amerlcnn wttr, to h~ rou~:ht prJmnrlly with Am~riea.n UTes. 
'J'hnt ndvic·e, tr11;ticall~·, wn~ not h~edccl in the ensuinl! years. 
,\ • mnjol'il.v l~n<ler-, .\lik<> )fnnsfi.elc~ has S(lr,·ed not only as an ciTec-
til'<' lrn<lrr for members or the mn)ont.y pn~1,y but as a lender nnd an 
ciT eel i\·o SJ.lOI<~smnn (01' the enlir~ Srnnt<'. He has sou11:ht nne! su=ede~l 
in JH'Oject "'~' th!\ s~nnt!l ns n wholn and never sought to ltnJ>OS(I Ius 
views on nny onu of us. For this I thank him from t.he bottom of my 
~~ ' 
Tho S~nnlt~ nnd tho Nnt.ion will mil'S )!iko )!nnsficld'slcnderslup, 1: 
will mis.q ~:really his f•·icnd~hip and his clail~ prcS(Ince here in t.ho 
Sennte. Xunl" and I ~xtcncl to )fnui'<'CI\ nncl ~!1k<1 our Jo,·o:~ and I w1Sil 
th~m well and a woml~rrult't'tircmcnt. 
)fl-. Uout:trr C. Jhc:o. )fl·. J"l't'Sic\ent. this afternoon his D~mO<'I'nli(l 
eollca~:ucs pr~scntt-d to our di•tin~uishrd majority lea<lo:~r n hn.nd•omo 
j!'ift. 1 wi•h to ex pres<. on l>t'hnl f of m,v colleagues. our j!'rntltucl<' to 
)frR ,\lll'nhnm HihieofT fo•· her _hn.'·in~ gone to X~': Yo_rk ye>:tcnln~· 
to soled th" ;.:i Ct. nucl nm· npp~r~:tlrnn fm·the cWJIIISitc ar ft. wluc!\ sho 
eho,;c. It wn~ n gift thnt will not, like so many gifts, bo placed m a11 
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all!<'; it i• n gift of :;:rt'&t utilitv, an•l willloe n~l. Tam surt', hv the 
<listinguishc•l majority lca·l~r n·ml l11s la•ly thruughont the wn'rs to 
f:OIJlC!'. .. 
. I also "is!! to thnnk all of my J>,•mO<'rntic collca~ucs for th~inhnr· 
m;: Ill '·""~1ft, nn<l fnr their prn-npt nuol (;1\'011\blo n-spon"'' to tho 
811&,!1!1 t 1011 t h.tf SUt•h (l ,C"i ft ht.' Jli"OC"l!l\'cl, 
~l<m·uwr, 1 wtsh. to thank ~II·. ~lnuslield'• rollrn~:>•c from )fontann, 
If~ ·''"'" tlf. on h1s ~loquent urul nppi'OJ>rinto J'l'mnl'l<s mndl\ :1t tho 
tun•• nf tho J>r('S<'nfatlon hy ;\lr. ;\lt·trolf o( thl' ~ift to our mnjot·ity 
le~cl•·t·. 
• \\'~ h~''" rom" ti>:r<"lher '"''"" ~r>t'Cinll.'· to hnnor one of our mn•t 
<h~mgu'"h~ rollen:.,'111'A, ;\liko ~lnnsfi J,J. Though our words n~~<lj!!'S· 
lure• hen• "'II do lt!llo to <'nhnnco the name ami hnuor that he has 
llll'l':ldy • an~t;d !c.r lum~lf. I au1 sum that he will ""'f>eC't :tn•l untlrr· 
l'tnnd our destrc to make 011r '"'!''' lOllS of nppn.•ebtion to him as he 
<lt'pnrt~ ft~m our mtml"'"'"l'· 
'I"" ~rnl\lc of the I.' nil··· I ;-;r .• r .. ~ i5 on" of tho tno<t r~trnnnlinnrv 
l>Ooll<'ll Ill the .world-:m h·l, in human hi;ton·. Onh· a han•lful of 
l~•plo :·,·rr wm I he nght to m•·ml)(!.rship ht it. '1lu'! ~~n!\t(' is a plac~ 
"h•ro 1-:1'1':11 mrn and gre.1t events llll<•t'S<'<:t one nnothrr almost as n 
lonl>~r. 
'l,'l,.·mfnm, it is difficult fnr Scn.otolll to hnnornn~ ~not her n<lrquntrl\', 
llnolohru,"' nnol '';•lttr> nrc ~ometunrs cn•d•·•l: sl n·ctg nncl pnrl<s cnn I~ 
lliHIIt•:l f?r /l""! ~C'IllltOI'S; flld Urt'~ II lUI bu 18 111!\~·1~ ronuni~iOnNl {or 
lim ( •tJIIIo. 1hc"" must, oftNI '"' lt•ft, for postcritv to accnmpli•h 
hnw ... \'rr. · ' 
I h•lir\'n thnt nn j::'l'<'ntrr monument o( nfT('('tion rnn I><' rrn•lrm•l to 
j !"''"""' lhnn the "nnnth thnt n man ..,;tnhli~hM for him~lf in the 
!~nrtll of,~. ro~lf'1\~1H nnd friC'nt1 r wnnl Cn R. 1IN: ~tn.--tor ~ftUI"'" 
lrrlol ntHI lu~ :n•f··· ~lnu~n. thnt our h•arts aro full nf warmth fnr 
then tt><IH·. \ rl\' fe" mrn orr pr,..,...nt who <'nn tem<·mb<or when :llikn 
\Inn firi.J \\A• ll<>t n ~·nntor, lout t'\<'T\onc here will be aware of his 
nl }' ~':h~uhrhn~lr£thi•~:1tinourriml<1. · 
I· • h "'· >;!llor here Jrn, IJo't'D a rr .. ;r>irlll nf \like :\lull'fid•l'• !!TSCion•· 
".""':' nrul krnclnc.,-. .• \• t~c ~lnt~ fiel<l• lra\o~ u• In !"nkn tl,rir trip to 
(luna,! hope th.nt tloc.\'Will n'nlf7.c thedHp rmp~•onthe\· hnverniiAII\ 
"'! n• n•ulthn nch f<'«'IIII~'S I hot the\' loA\'r •·t•·hc•l in nur 'mcmorir'- T 
"''"-'' thtrn l><>th Gnol-1"•·1 ·1n•l n joyous ti11111 in their tl'lirrnwnt to 
tfH .. lr rii'W hw'f'. 
"r. 'll'l.rm·n. ~fr. Sp<'nkrr, n\'rr in lhr nlhrr ho<h· of ('nnj::'l'<' ... , 
SrnnfON. nn• ""~'Ill!!. trthutr '"''"~ to tim mtirin~ mnjnritv lcnd~r. 
~lnnt:1nn ~"''"'''or 'f1kl' 'f:~n<fielol. • 
r ".1111 ''! jnin 'n thnllrihutr. nn·l n•lopl ••Ill\' own \'i~w· ., .• n1hin" 
~ 1 ··1 .,, JH':l1t::c tlu·.r~ of tl1,. ~\'ll:lfor·~ rcvnnl ""' ~ S~"u~tnr nnd ns m:ljo;.: 
H\• lt".:t.•l~r nn n!llronal Arul iuttrriBtinnr\1 i~t'f'". 
'r r"" )11 thP Hou ... nf Rof>l'<'!;<'~lnti\·l"',lln•• r,-rr. to rrmincl thns.o who 
'"" mn<lthr !"•.'t~t; 1r ·•·uti'S th~t \l_ik~ fit!:! 1«'1'\'<'<110 \'<'Or<: in thi•l10<h·. 'l'"' he Mn<l<' ':'1:'111fi<'llnt coutnhnllon.q h<'l'l', to J>a\' trilmt" to Jrim f<>r 
t o l:rt'nt t;('.t\'ICO he ha• ""'dnrd to the :'tnto of ;\font4 na nnd hrr 
IOi 
<'itiz.rn~. nwlto rxprt"e;~ 11l)' O\\n hnurull~s.s gr.,1itu1l~ nwl np\li'T'Ci:ttiun 
fnl" tJu.• ~'l1idanC(", the \\iSC' n(hitt•, nne\ nssiqaU('(' that ho IRS gJ\t'U 
I1U'. 
Th~r(' "'" others in thr lfnu'!<• who !l<'f\'Ni in this l>O<Iy with him 
who will. in tho d:lys nlw:td, romnwnt on hi~ ~·1'\'it·f' hf'l'C. ~~·n•ral hn,.,, 
di!ICus..~·d it with,;,. nn<l 1 Jrj!r<'t that it ""' not 1nndr known until 
)<'•lrr<l:ly th:ot ;\lik<' i< lr:~\'in;.: Fti<hy for China nnolnl:ly not I•• hark 
until"''' how a<ljmn·u.,.l. 
I hs trip nt thi' momr·nt in Chinn~ hi tory;, inth<' nMinnal intrrrsl. 
.Tu t l~tictl\' nt thi- timr. I 'd•h to mnk~ some JK't'S<mal olJS<'t'\'at on!!. 
\\'lo!·n r ··nnw 10 ('un~rrss 71 'c U'B ·~" after " 'JI<'Cinl ,.J .. dion, I 
l«n1no n Jmrl of a etm~"''1"SSicma1 tfC"l~r,!l.tion that is uniqut• in rhf\eonn· 
try. ;\lrm\J('rs nn<l their tilnlh m<'<'l ln;:tlh~r re;...,,•,rh· on ;\lontM• 1 
prnicct, awl on le!!i•lntion that pfTN Is our !"tnt e. Our current """kly 
st 1fT mrc·tin~"< to plan nwl <"h"<'k on pno~t"('SS "'th ;\lontnn:l pro':lems 
nro known in our <>1lic('S n~ the \lnnllut' ~~~ ~n\'rtntntnt mrt tnts.,'"5. 
'r.1• rn I.a.., llC(·n a rr1axiroum of malty a111l cooperation on ~lnntnn:\ 
IJl'nitt"tS nrul c·onCt"fllS. 
This unhptr. lnn'~·trnn unitv Atul c·oow·•~tinn c.tnr1t"(ll~tk in 1!112 
wl .. ·n \like ,\lnn•Jidol ''""'"In ('m'~'''"" n111l imtint"i it. S<•nnhll' fA'«' 
"•·1<-alf. ;\l:tx H:nt<'ll'. :uul I will utlt•<t thut. workin!!' A> n unit, lh11 
)!nnlnn'' cl<-l••l(:ltion hn• n<'N>mplisJ,.,J 1m,..h fnt· out· St.11<'.. . 
'\'hilt' ~«·nntor )f:uH<fit•l•l is lotown mu:-,l nntinun11v foa·lu~ wntl' rn 
thr lit•l•l of fon•i:.,'1t ntT.tio,.. ""from ;\l<>nlll!'" think :list> nf his Jo..ulor· 
.. 111p on thn clf"vrloJHIH'I\t n( ;!l'f••tl }Un\t'f proJ('('I 1 fuu;!l"\'] Tnrtt~• I l.un, 
Yt·llo\ tnil l>atn, Libh_\', uwl III"IY.. t1"('f•rath· tht• rnn~'1wtoh~,Irocl.Hl:Hn· 
;,.., \Ill n pnri•••t ut Butte. \font .. T('('h nml ~>nr :'tr~to•uni.-•• 't~· nt 
B.ou·rn:n1 :1 pro;cct that is t.nr _.,f th~ most pron1isin~ llt'W ,•nrr:!\ 
"""'"'"' ""' '>•lion hn•. nrul n pror~• th.1t 1 will ronlinu~ln p~ '""h 
otht-r 11 ... nh·rs nf tll(- \fnnt.ans drlc !'Titlnll. ltN""an!oe n( its t!rt":.f promt~ 
n( JW•ro ('J)i'-h'llt usc of ron), COli 1"\"1\l Wll nf \\Utl'r. 81Hl IIOOJ~Jiution of 
th~ air. 
Othrr h·f'<""' of proj<'!"ts in \fontnnn nrr fnr too numrrou•lo li•t. hut 
'lonlnnnn3 know them u11ol \\ill tl1~nk \ltk• not on I~· for tJ,.,.... pnri~'<'t•. 
lutl for hunoln·<l< upon J,uuln!<l uf thin'-"' lor h~~dnnr for tho ;,.<);,j,J. 
unl rlliZ<·ns of thr ~lntr. Evoryorm who ri<l•"' \mtrak tlorolll(h 'loll· 
tunu nn if ... '-"l1Jthrnl routf'loo nnr- nf .\rntrnk'~ mr .... t f"Ctlnornir linrq..-
nwos n clo·hl lo \like (or it woo hi~"'"''·irtion th:1t thnl rout•. loti' I fnr 
n'mrulonnwnl. woulllll\"\ profitnhlf\ nrul hi!!~ JWI"Bi~<"n<'<" in grtting n. rnm .. 
anifllwllf fOt'OI\fiJHlf' it. that S:n·t•,\ it frnHti'\CC'I1fitlfl h_y pJnJUIPI"~ \\lfh 
1\ lut k~-· fm~··d"ht than thr• ~f'ninr !"41'n:ttor frnlrl 'lnnt:'ln:'l. 
Tlu• Xntion j.; in,lt·btf'wl tc• "ik•• (or • :\1 h \Hu·ninr~ nn nur "nt('r 
f'("ffU'I1•"' "prnhltom. Tlaro !"t'nlltt•' ...;. )f'd ('ornrnitlc•f' fill "--•• ,.r n~Htl't"~. 
wh~d' in lfl:iO ~':\\'~us th~ X:•firm'~J tonrli~l MlllJllf'lu•nq\'l~ rqtHrt nn 
imptw1ut~ wnt;-r. ~hortn~f'S. ,.,r l\"t\: JH')llu(nn. nn•l O:h<'r '-mt••r prnh· 
lrm•.~-:rrw out nf a suj!;.:I'Stinn '"" "'l.."t' "nnsfi•hl toll raurus of "~t· 
t·m ~,•nntors that we nN!<lr<l tn look into ~:l'(•win~: wnt~r prnl>lt-m<O. 
ln rna•l\' nth~r Rn':JS- -ftn•l thaL induurs tlo11 f'lt1nlrlislment of th~ 
SJX'<"ial Witt~r,..''llte Conunittco-:lltL.--c'd !on-si~:ht falltt~ major h•p-
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penings which, because of tho modest nature of t.he man, have never 
been widely attributed to him. 
Mike will "'0 down in history for the rocorcllcngth of his service as 
majority lencfer of the Senate. Encomiums will continue, particularly 
as to his leadership on forei"'n policy matters, and it will certainly be 
point~d out that if national ~eadors had listened to him yeat"S ago, wo 
would ha1·e a1·oided that tragic e:.periencealtogcther. 
In )fontana, he will also be regnrded as,~ great servant of the State 
and her people. 
And I shnll continue to regard him as a friend and mentor whose ad-
vice and unfnilin~ help hM·e been of ine.<;timable worth to me, and as a 
man whose fricnctship has vastly etwiched my life. 
:lfiko, I am sure, hopes to have more time to de1•ote to personal in-
terests, and to spend with his wife, )(aureen. who has shared in his 
thinking and his work throughout his career. H er contribution has been 
an cspecinll~· great one. 
I wish )!ike and )f:utt·een a wholly en joyable and satisfying new life, 
knowing ver.\" well that in any plans they m:w have, continued service 
to otlwrs. to the State, and the Nation will still ha1·e a liberal allocation 
of their t ime. 
)fike's retirement is only from the strenuous duties of the majoritv 
leadership. J am ccitnin ~like will continun to be onn of our nat.ional 
!cadet'S for many more fruitful ye:\t'S. 
1-Ir .. JouNS'J'ON. )ft-. President, J wi~h to shat"c a few thoughts with 
m~· colleagues on the retirement of our distinguished majorit)• lcadc•·, 
)fikc ;lfansfield. 
I will never be abl~ to repay the debt. of gratitude I owe him for 
t ho kindnes.> and con~iderntion he has shown to me during this mv 
ft-cslnn:tn term as a U .S. Senator. He has ncvet· had the att"itudc thnt 
ttewcomers should sit quietly and watch thecxpcr·ienccd experts ns the~· 
carr~· on the business of the Senate. Rather, he has taken special pains 
to be sul't' t.hat the newest )fcmbers nrc immediately brought in to pat·-
ticiJ>atc fully in the bnsincssofthishodv. · 
Throughout his 15 years of leadership he hns impl'es<cd all who 
ha,·e come into contact with him wi:h his unc\eniahlc fairness an<l 
dcccnc~·- Indeed, it is only a man with his remal'lmble charac!ct· and 
intc1rrit~· who could have supplied the leadership neCC$nt·y to guide 
tho. Senate through t hese past troubled yent"S, which have seen some 
of the g t'Catest fot·cign and domestic stt'CSses in om· X at ion 's histon•. 
V ietnam nnd Watergate would have sorely tested the mettle of a Ie--ser 
man. but )[ike handled both of these is.~ties with the skill of a states-
man, _nevet· inserting partisan politics into these gr·eat constitutionnl 
qucstrons. 
Yes, all those who have come into contact with )fike arc better for 
the experience. His g reat knowledge and er·udition, his "elltle hut fir·m 
lc~dership ha1•e been im,nhtahlc to tho~e of us who '\ave had the 
plcasntx> of serving wit.h him. This man of gt·entncss has et\l·i~hcd the 
Jh·csof those who ha1•e 1-rnown him. 
J{ecot·ds are mnd~ to be broken. But ;\[ike )f ansficld has quietlv n~cu­
mulated a rceor<lwhieh willt'Ctnain unsurpassed loll" aftGr· he lias left 
this hallowed Ch~mber. "' 
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:\(r. 'Y~:tCK>:R. Mr. Pr·csident. it is not unusual for n l\(cmbet· of this 
body to l'ise and pay a deserved tt·ibute to a fellow Senator who is re-
tiring from service. 
But, saying goodby to the Senator from Montana is n task I find 
especially difficult. i\like Mansfield is more th:111 n r<'spected colleague. 
H e is a nlnn who has done more than lend the Senate tlu·ough votes and 
debate. He is a dent· friend, n ~ood and decent man. II is constituencv 
extends far beyond the bordet"S of Montana. H is sen •icc has been t"o 
the N"ation. He is a man whose vision and wisdom was vent'S ahead of 
the major·ity of this body, as witnessed by his calls more than two 
dc~adcs ago fot· OI"N"Sight of om· intelligence community and his ea.-lv 
opposition to om· ent:l nglcmcnt in Southcnst "' si>l . · 
During m~· short tenure in the ScMte, I hn,·e witnessed Mike )fans-
field stand up for principles in which he believed no matter· bow 
unpopulat·. 
"rhen th() N"ation was confronted with an Arab oil embargo. he had 
tho guts to call for the enac-t nwnt of a m:tndntot·y fuel consel'l·ation 
program. 'n1cn memories of 'Vatct·~atc began t.o fade . he was a stcad-
f:lSt ally in n li~ht to enact. refor·ms. l [e wns a courageous defender of 
the individual rights, freedoms and ideals upon which this X arion was 
founded. 
)(r._ President, Mike }.fansfield is a mnn of quality whose ehar·aeter 
h:•.s tow·hNl >lll of us in this C'hnmbcr. Yision, wisdom. an uncompro· 
mising dedication to dcccrwy, :111d thocountge to defend his corwictions 
arc the hallmark of the man. 
w~ will sot-ely miss him in th() Senate, but. make no mistake about 
it., )[ike ;IInnsficld has left his mnrk. Tt is that of fair·plav. For no 
r'rl:ltt~r how iunior a 8<"naf;oa·, no mntt<'r ,...-hat his patty, no nu;lh.·1· \\ lwt 
his philosophy. )like ;\[:msfield ga1•e tts all the opportimitv to be heard. 
That, Mr. Pr'<'-~iclent, is the gt't'atcst of all contt·ibutions wltich he made 
to us and to the X at ion in his fn it.hful sen· ice. 
:lfr. Bnootn:. )[r. President .. it is difficul t to believe that }.(ike )Inns-
field will soon be t'Ciiring. For 2-1 ~·cnt-s in this C:hnmher. 16 of them as 
m:tioritv lender, he has !crt h is inrlelible muk on the Senate. This 
body will not he the same without him. 
)fikt> i\[ansficld's hmnd of lende r><hip has man i fested itself in mnnv 
ways. J..c,!!'islati,·cly he hns been one of the most influential Senntor~ in 
Scnato history. It is accurate to say that. without his e1Tecti1·e lender-
ship tll:ln.v of the major legislative accomplishments of the past two 
decades would not ha1•e been cuncted. In pndiculnr he has mndc itll"nlu-
abln contl'ibutions to the passage of cil'il rights bills and other major 
domestic legislation. 
.\ nd all of us know of Mike :.\fansfielcl's special expertise in the at'<'U. 
of for·cign policy. )fnny ha1·e followed his leadership on ct·itic:tl fot·-
eign policy iAAncs and tlic ronnt r.v hns profoted thcrcbv. 
Tn addition to his legislati1·e actomplishmcnts, :\!'ike )f:Jnsficld has 
m:Hie perhaps his greatest eontr·ihut ions in opening up S.m:ttc pro-
<·cdurcs. Under· his leadership, the Senate has become a bo<h· of 100 
equal Mcmber·s. · 
J-:,·c.·y Scnntor, no matter how junior'. is free to ex pres.<; h is dews and 
exercise his senatorial prcrog:tti1•cs without reservation. T his trend to 
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!'l'nntorial ~'lunlity hns mn<l~ th~ S~Mte a mot~ cfTccth·~ nn<l t'('spon· 
si•·o institution. 
A~ impor1ant as )lik~ ~Ian-lirl<l"s contributions to tltr Srnntc han• 
lwrn. I l~·lic•·c most of his rollr.1i!U<'S will t'('ll!CtnlX'r )liko )!nnslicl<l 
for thr type of mntl It~ is. Tl11•v will rcmcmlX't· his intrtrt•ih·, his un-
fnilin:!: ronrtcsv. his f:1irnr'-< illul his slrn<lhst commitmrnl to th~ 
St;nnl•· nnd to l;i~ mnntry. !lut I l~·linr. m<H..- lhnn nn~·thin~ rlsr: w .. 
w1ll ""nlrtnbt•r Ius fnendslnp .. \11 of us ran r~rallnumerous ~easton~ 
wlwnlw thontrhlfulh n.-sish·<i ns inn timr of IH'\'d. 
I rrmrmiJ<•t· w~ll ,; h~n T lir"t r:nnc In tl11• Sennle in .Tnnnnn· of JM7. 
Tllt'n• Wf'l't' tirnf""' whC'n I tlwn:.!ht m~· nf"w ~IIJTmmclin£.,--s ,,o,;Jcl all hut 
on·n.hrhn mr. ,\ml wl'll till'\' ma,· h:n·r hocl it not !l('(•n for tlw ll<'nior 
:"t·nntor from :\font ann. His ·h,•lp 'nn<l !!Uitlnnrc in the!'<' t•arh· months 
WNT' invnluahl(•, his fricnch.:hip. ~~·:.s..."urintr. · 
l will mi.-s :\lr. :\hn<fi••ltl of :\lontana nr-.:t vear. T will miAA his 
patit•ru-r. his undrr t:uulin~, and his ,!!Hifl:tnrt': 1 tn.kro lw:n1 in tlh' 
thon(!ht thor '""will s•·r !titn n!!'•in in thi' cit I" nne! in this ('hnmhr•· 
Rs h£1' \\ jiJ 110 cion hi ('Oilt inur to ~t·rn• 0111" C"Onnt r,. :\~ tlu• ~t:ltrsman thnt 
1,. i<. _But r nm sui'(' that hi' plan< call fo1· n 'Iilii~ time for him..,lf 
~n<l_lus. IMd~· ~nrl cle"o.tt·<l .wife. ~lnun·t·n . .. \fr~r :)l Y"'""" of puhlic 
so·n ,,.,. 111 tho• ( onl-(n'"'· tl wtiiiiC' tune to wlurh she 3nd he nrc sureh• 
~h~L • 
\!r. 1\'lrt.l\'' L. ~c·urr. :\!r. Prc<irlrnt. :\!ikr :\!ansfirl<l hns ..,,...N] 
in the llou" of Hr•pt•·<rnlnti•·r, for :1 period of!O \'~0'""· He h~s,crwrl 
in thC~ {"",S. !'N1:1t~ (or 21 .H'J\1~. J unclr~l:trul h~ hns IWt-'11 m~orit.v 
lt•o•lo•r l'lnl!<'r lh:tn ony utl.rr {X'tson~ ·for n l><'l·iod of J.> vrnrs. l wi'h 
to a!l<l !"~· r:>nunrn•lotion< to thr distin.r:nishrrl Senator' for his lonf 
~ ..... , "" 1n th1• horly nnrl fo; th~ l~ndrr.,.hip position that he hns hrl<. 
I r" nml r nlwnvs vor~ nhkf' on mutnunous·<'On~<'nt N"qur~t!; and wo 
fn-•r•H·nlly \"ole nlik~ on •·oicc ml~s. ~om~tirnrs I think we •·otc nlike 
on ln"O:ttl~hrush forcipn nicl; h~1t sonwlimes, we vote differently. "'e 
hnw -ornr•" hal of~ <hiTNrnl plulosopll\·. 
'likt· ~!ansficlrl i• very much of 11 p:\rtisnn lrn<lcr of the Democrntiu 
Pnrty. hut he is nr.-omm~htin~: to nil ~I em hers of this hodv. r I•• hns 
nrn1·, to m.\· knowlrdl(<'. nttcmpte<l to noun! his powH as' mnjoritv 
lt•n·h·•·. I I<' ottr•mpts to be fair to rtll 'I~mb•••-, of the ~ennt~. • 
I nm '"re _others h:l\"c spoken of his ;:~nrrnl b:t<'kg-round, of his 
Mnch•IIIH' nrl11n~rncnts; hut In rn~. he h~• nttemplrrl to shephcrrllrs;:is-
}:tl iflf\ throll!!h Cnn:,rn:-ss in ju~t :'IS r:.ir n mnnnC'r :\S. h(\ ran RIH1 ~·ill\ nt 
tl1t' ~amr timr. rnnintnin th<' parti~nn position~ thf" lc:ulrrship position 
llmt ht• ~·rupir<. I hnve l.rar<l him ~ny on n numlll'r of ocr:1sions thnt 
tlu• J<•t .\lcml•••-s of this l""IY nrr C'Jtlnl. I think thnt some nrc more 
NJnal th~n ntheN. h11t he hn~nlwny• :tltrtnph••lln I>!' fair. 
I ju.:;;f wnu)t11ik.f" to n.chl my own n"~IWC'ts tel him n~ a lin<" ,g"l'ntlrmnn. 
nn<> who d~·• his tint,. ns hr •••·s his tlutv, nnd to wish for him mn~w 
hnppy Y<'"""nhead. n< hr n•tirr<. · · 
11•' hn~ h.'('l\ (]notr(l nq ~'\.\'in:r. in ~~pnn~(' to nn inquin· fJ"(\111 tlu .. 
ltrr·<.•. tim! "hrn Ill' n•tit'('< hr intrnrls to do nothinl(. I hop.; thnt nflcr 1~ •l<>·s nothintr for a l'fri'l<l of timr. hr will•~·;;t for n wlnlc nnd cnjov 
a Jon~: nnrl h3ppy life. to~thcr with his (:unity. • 
"r. Tumr" E. \!ot:ol-<. 'fr. St,...•krr. ns T rontrmplotr mv own 
j,,.p,·rulin!! n·tin·mrnt nft<'r !\~ yNu~ in thi~ l)()(ly, T fincl I nm iO \'rry 
g()(}(l t'CliUflRO~·. 
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I pnrticulnrly welcome this opL>ortunity to pny tribute to the dis-
t i "1--'Uished majority lender o! the ~llllte. who is also steppin;: down-a 
g-reat American and a great nnd valued friend, thc llonornble ~like 
Mansfield of ~Iontnna. 
:\Iy own cloS<' n><rociation with :\like ~f:msllcld tlntcs back to l!lll 
when h<' begnn fh•c consecutive terms as an able :1nd efT<x·tive memlx-r 
of thQ House Committrc on Fo,•i!tn AlTai1-,;-now redvsi;rnnted the 
Committee on Internntionnl Rclntions. 
Fortunntcly for nil of tt~. his ford~"ll poliry c~J'frti'e MHI experi~ure 
were not lost with his trnnsfer to the Senate nnd his suh-cqu~nt n"'mnp· 
!ion of the top lendership position there: Sinr~ Jn;,a. the ~-e~r he took 
omcc ns It &nat or. h() has SCrl•ed 3S nn ttrti•·c II'INill~··· of the Committ~r 
on For-ci~tn Hdnt ions. I hn•·e hnd the pri.-ile~. in fnrt. of silt inA' nero>-• 
the t:rblo from him nt innumernble ronf~rrll<"<' "<'S.<ions, when- we hn•·e 
h:unmrrrrl out tho compromi:;cs which were nccde•l to pns_« some lonrl· 
mark l~gislntion. 
)!ik~ )lnnsficld is n man of stron;: ron•·iction, but nl<o n mnn who 
nndrr~t~nds thnt pt-ol(rc>S in the intcrnntionnl field can only '"'' 
n<'ltir•·ed b•· tnkin~t into nrrount the •-icws nnd the often rontlirtin;: 
interc~ts of other mcmiX'rs. He hns dcrnonstrntc.-1 thnt. rompromiro 
need not represent n ,..,rrifire of one's principle~. but rather the ron-
structi•·c nchievcment of what is possible. Wo hnw nil benefited from 
his" isdom nnd nch·irc. 
Ahovo all. ;\like ;\[nnsfi~ld nlwnys plnced the intere~t of his country 
o••er a II other interests n n<l considrt-:rllon<. 
Finnllv. let me sav thnt ;\like )lnnsfi<•l<l h<ogan his <:lrccr n< n pro· 
~~~r o(Lntin ,\mcrienn nnd Fnr Eastern histor•· nt thr rniwrsit ,. of 
)[ontnnn, where he spent 10 vcnrs before tuming to puhlic oervicc. 'i'his 
hackJ,.:'l'Oltnd ~rnxl him ,,c-11 in nrticulnting hi~ vie-w"~ on .\~ian b ... nts 
nnd in n!:Sumintr aleadintr role in nll Senntc tleler:ntions to the :\lexiro· 
l'nited States Interpnrliamcntary Conferences, b<-ginnin;: with tho 
fir--t conference in 1961. 
)!ike Mansfield is tt mod~<t mnn. nut he hM tnu~:ht usn!!"'"' denl. 
)fnoh of whnt h~ hn< !3uj!ht uscnnnol be found in bor•k•. I le ha• tntttthl 
ttS that in tho lon~t run, rhnractcr. dedicntion. p:1tienre nnd romrnon 
sense can succeed where other, more spcctnculnr nttribntcs of n political 
lenclrr mny fnil. 
)!r. f;p(-~ker. I wish for )fikc )!~n<firlcl nnd his devotrd wifr. 
)Iaureen, all the rewards of retirement which they both so richly 
deserve. 
:\lr. )h:-l'C'II.r. 'rr. Pr'<'<idcnt. for more thnn four dcr:l<lr•. l hn•c 
hnd the good fortun~ t.o know .~like ~bn<fichl. T hn':!· known him n• n 
tr!lrlu~r. ns nn nclmuu~trator 1n th<' <:nmc c-ollt•:!(' tn wlurh I wns :l 
~htclrnt. ft~ lllV UC'fH't"':..:t~ntnfi\·(' in C'Oilf!'n'~" whf"11 1 w:.-. in tJ.•• ~·n·irr. 
a< n fellow :\!ontnnnn in tho Conr.rrss of the l.'nitccl f;tnlrs- -ltoth ns 
hi• SUCC('!'.'Or in lhr Hou"' of Rc·prc"'('ntnliw<. nn<l for the r·••t I I 
wnn< no hi< rollcnl!uc rn the f;enntr~hut :1hm·r nil nnd more tJ.nn nil 
ihnt. I h~"<' known him~· n vnlur<l fric·ml. 
l join" ith ~[ernlX'rs of the Srnntc in their g-<'nninr re~rct lhn_t !Yr nrc 
losing- a len<lrr who hns hrons::ht n• throutth "') mnny <rl,... l/'?'" th<> 
people of America in deploring- thr (art thot "•i~"llifir~ul ~n• llllf"•r· 
t:tnt puhlil': FN·,·:\nt is n~tirill!! fnlrn ptthh" hfr. hut f nflt! to thr. (" fl1f\ 
>or·row in pntin;: from ~n old frie111l. :\o lon~<'r will .\!1kc's nntl rny 
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paths ~ross as we 110ove about )fontana: no lon~r will there be a little 
wnl'e and n smile on tho floor of the Scnntc. As we go our separate 
way~ thr1-o will be more and moro memories o( a warm and sympathetic 
rrlntionship. 
Donna and I '~ish :\Iaurecn and }.fikea\1 tho health and happiness in 
thrir new life. 
:\f1·. r.nA\'t:l,. )fr. President, many word~ hnvr hern spoken in the lnst 
few days in trihute to ..\fiko ~fansfield. Politicinns gcncrnll~· cite tho 
mnjo•· lt•gi~btive nchie,·eme~•ts of tho mnn when paying tribute. fol-
lowed hv praise for long sen·i~c and sclfleo;s dnotion to the Nntion. 
,\ qukk. summarv of the man's Nhu•ntinnal bnrk~rround and military 
can••·•· show;< that the mnn wasquulifird (nr lradr•""hip. 
..\[ike )bn•firld wail qualified for leadership bv virtue of his Nlucn-
tionnl hark..,round nnd militnrv scn·ir('. Hr hnsn )ong list of legislative 
nrhirwments and has g;,·en long scn·ire and selfless d<wotion to tho 
:\:1:ion. 
Y<•t. the majority leader will he remrmll<'rrcl for a lnr~r contribu-
tion to rhr Xntion nnd the S<-nnt<'. :\like :'>lani<field hns nlwa\·s treated 
e'·rr,· S<-nntor ai< nn indi,·idual. He has sho"n the highr>'t r.Cs[l<'Ct for 
the "prinriples that guide t~1o a<·t~on o.r e.n<"11 ~n~tor. He has nc'·<:r 
~skNI ~rn~tors to compronu~ theu· prmr1plrs 111 tho nnmc of <'XlX'<h-
rnn. l·:~ch Srnntor is nn indi,·idual. l"<'l~~rdless of political or !deo-
lol!ir:ll aflilinl ion. nn<l :\like h:1s lnborrd to mnkr the !=ienafl) a body of 
indh·iclu:1ls moth·atrd bv consrirnre nnd principl<'. 
As a body _r:nidNI by principle, tho Srnnto ha~.t:1kcn the lrnrl. i~\ 
~rl!in!! n l11~h 11101:ll tone forth<' colt!hwt of nntwnal ~rrnu'S. Cl\·11 
rij!hts lr"islntion. lr~i~lation drsil!nNl to <'llcl the wnr in Yirtnam, nn<l 
mn im· ,,;;.in! welfare legislation nrc the pi"Odncts of l\!ike :\Iansfield'~ 
)l'l'flfJPJ"4.0,hip 
Th:lt is the contribution that willlX' soreh· miAACd when )[ike retire<. 
1 wish for him e,·ery happiness in th<' ftiture. 
\[r. C.••P.. )[r. Pn><:id<'nt. the retirement of \fike \f:m.<field marks 
the ••n•l of nn ern in thr S<-n31t>-Hl '"<'a~ of qniet nn<l fi11n ]('adership. 
\! kr )f~n,field and I ha,·e "<'n·cd togNher for more than :l de<'arle 
on lx.th tho .\ J>propriation~ ('onunitter nnd the Forci~ Relation• 
Committee, and in this time I lUI\"<' hn<l rountle<S opportunitir• to 
oh•<•rvr th<' Senate"s astute practitionrr of tho sho•-t but fully rcspon-
foivC' nnswC'r. 
Tl>r most meaningful trihute I rnn m~l<e to him. then. would be in 
hi• qyle. •o 1 will do it thnl way: To the distinguished majority lender 
1 sn.v, '"The Senate will miss you." 
)II·. 1)""'""· :O.fr. Prrsid<'nt, thr majoritv lender had undouhfedlv 
hopNI to ~teal nwa~· from the S~n:lt~ duriil!: t hr l~st 2 w~<'kS o{ his 
tr~·n1 and a,·oicl the t1·ibutes which he so o·irhlv clrsrrws. I am ~!lad the 
S••natr piri;NI up on this rnd ruu. nlthou)!h T haw no doubt t~e 
m·oinrih· leadrr has made a ll<'tter rhnit•e in ~prncling these 2 weeks Ill 
C'hiun. It mn,· he rasirr for 1 hilliou ('hi ne-e to pick a new lender than 
fnr tlo<•l"$. S<-Mtc to replare :\likl' )fan,firld. 
~.,.,.,.,.I <tnrst ions come to mind as we con<ider the Senate without 
)til·,• 'hn•flrlcl. 
\\"'ll ,.,erv )[ember continue to 1>1' trt>nted as an rqunl in the eyes of 
tl:r lc:1<lrr"hip! 
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""ill dcconam and good faith be the unwritten rules of tho ~rnnte1 
".ill quiet persuasion continue to be tho leadership's source of power 
nit her than arm twisting nnd threats~ 
Will concise eloquence continue to edge out overwrought and over-
done cxplanntion ~ 
If Mike Mansfield has had nny lasting effect on the Sennto-nnd I 
think we can all ago·ce he has-then the answer to these questions is 
obvious : 
• \resounding but eloquent yes. 
1 f I were to pirk out tho <tunlities which :\[ike Mansfield brought to 
thc &nate. I would mention two in p:trticnlar. 
One is )like's ability to !eel str-ongly about an issue, do e\"erything 
he po,;;.•ibly can to win the Senate o,·cr to his position, and yet never 
abuse the powers of th<' majority lcad~r or ~et all hot and bothered 
about what the other side ""'doing. Some of us sometimes confu"<.\ 
int~nsit,· of conunitm<'nt with the volume of ,·oire or the numlll'r o{ 
~heels of paper con.ume<l in expressing that commitment.. )!ike's 
example should set us straight on that. 
,Just :IS important. :\lil;c nr,·r~· t:1kr~ anyono-induding himself-
too >Criously. J>crhaJ'" tlois is wlmt <'\·eoyonc menns when they talk 
about thc suptcmr humilit.v :111d humanity of tho mnjorit)· lra.l<•r. 1\"e 
nrc. we 100, not nlwny~ with tho IX'st perspective on things. 1\"() ><Ome-
timrs are too qukk to ov~rlook our O\tl\ foibles, follies. and personal 
fnncirs. " "o somctimrs rorl(l't thnt our srnls in the Srnnte have ll<'Nt 
filled b.v dor.ens of m~n ht•for~ u~• . nud will, undoubtedly, b(llillNI by 
luu••l•·rd•ofmcn nnd wonwn in th~ futur~. 
:'11 ike sets a good ('xamplo in this t"l'$!llrd. I rc hns the persprcti,·c not 
oniv to >ee the :"rnntc in the t•nntrxt of the rr~t of the world, hut nl'o 
iho' <:'IU't'<'nt d<'e;tdo in th(' <·oniC\xt of thou: t\nd:; of vcat'S of luun."1. 
hi-tor_, .. He docs not lo-r tho"' f><'NJH'<'th·r• in the heai of thl\ mom<•nt 
on 1 hr floor. or late nt night in his ollicc dictating pcrsonnl letter:• to 
con .. litu<'nts. 
The ~t'n:tte will Jl<'l"i't with or without )[ike )fan~field on thr floor. 
in thr mnjority Oni('('.;. or in thr ))omorratic cloakroom. Shake.;tX':tro 
\\':IS not f~r fi"Oill right when he prNJi<'fNJ for US: 
So we'Jl Jh·<'. nnd rr.11. nnd ft'lntr. nnd tC\11 old tales, and Jan:::h 
.\t triltle<J hUtff'rJIIf'S, f\nc1 hf':\r t~nnr l't'IS:U('~ 
'r:\lk or 4"0urt n('w~~:: nnd WI'' II rnlk with thf•m t()(), 
\\'ho los('fll 1HHI who whiR, who'~~tln, nnf'l who's out; 
.\llcl tttk(' UJlUII lltl thP IOYMt('t\' nf lhilll:1' . 
. t\~ It w(' Wf't<' f!od'~t ~JIIf'": nnd w(''ll w('nr out. 
ln our S('natr f'l1:Hnhc•r. JU~'-'k" nnd RC'CI8 ot &;rrat ones 
'J'hnt ebb :mel Oow hy lh(' II'IOOn. 
Mike )[:~nsfield. t hr hi~torinn, :;:entlrmnn, Seuntor. and fri<'ml. is one 
of th~ .rrcat oncs. Faecwdl, frllow travelc1·. God spred yon well. 
)~,·. Uom:RT :.rm:G\"<. ~!1·. l'n••i<lent. lwnnld lik~ toad<!~ frw word~ 
of trilml~ to tho•r that haw lll'11\ 'pohn in l"<'((nr<l to our rctirin;t ••nl-
lea!n>P<. As one of the 11ew('<f ;\lemhrrs of tho Senate. T h~'·e no! •n· 
io_,·e.l the henrlit< of their wi,dmn fo1· ,,.lon;r as other<. hut T fr<•l tltnt 
fran \":Ill <':ICh of tlwm a fo ieouJ ,inc·r tk\· did SO much to mnkr mr f,·d 
wt•l.~mnr from mv 1"\"'t ,. {h t (b\· iu t1w ~ ... i,~t~. 
1 f:.rt. Fnnnin: Fon~r. l Jrn ... k·'· ~,·minztn'l. P:.~~:to~. lT~·~h ~rott. and 
~fnn ... fidtl. Thr::{· :ur n:tiHt"" th:tt h:1,.,. ll(·romr mnt1" th::~n ju~t nt~ml''· 
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Som~whrr·r n1on~ t'w ""~·· they I><'C:unr national monuments. To 
tlwM· of '" who urr•n•l in tl~t• :-o~nnl<· n{l<·r ~:•-catne,;.' h:td alrcn<lv 
dw:-('n thr-..o m~n, tlwy \n•rc a bit intiu1idating. To my MH'Jn·ist'. ·r 
fmmd th:1t n.atwnal monmnNtts t·oulcl a1~(' 1"'~ n·r:r wnnu :-trHI kind 
~l'llllt•JJI(•n. Tlll'y "'0011 IH'C.'UIIlC C() me. Phil, 1\ml~] llnun, nor~lan, ~tu. 
.John, llnl!h. arul ~like. 
'rlw 'iation :~n.J J lonk to thrm n< rxnmpl<·s to I)(' t·mnl:ltcd-in thrn· 
pollt~·~t(·~,. th,·rr uru1t.·~t:tndin~. nnd th!:'ir gf'nHill<' concern for tJw 
Amrru·.:1n J)l-oph·. 
.. Jc i~ inh·n·.:-.lin!! to n~fit·(' thut :unon~ the-~· r•·tirin:.t Srnntors. thrrc 
IS" "'"'I'O<'o:lltl of the <h\'('rsit~: thntmndt•this conntn· g-rcnt. 
llt·n• wt• l.mvc t,~-~ :uh-t•r-,.:nws. Hn;.:h Scott nnd )i:u"li~ld. lrn<lrt-; 
of lh~ opp<Nng/lohtlrnlpnrt 1rs, whose prrsonnl•'('>;prd fm· each otht•t· 
•~ a "'ll<·~·tJon o t.hc d•rrrslw<l.\met·ic:m prinriplt• thnt, men of rr:"on 
han> a r•ght to chs~~n.-, nnd thnt from disn~rrce~n~nt, conscn~·us allCI 
~'OIIIJU"UJJllS('o ran I,.,• torgt><l. 
Jl,.,.. "" hal't• Stunn Symin(.<lon. who hns ,tood so strmv"lY forth~ 
ch•ft·.n~\ .... tz\·n~th ~f ~\n]rri(':\ :\ rnan who ro~ from privntcfO lirutr11 • 
nnltn I yt•ar <!u"!'f.: "od<l \\'ar I, "!HI latrr ,...,.,,.<]as our first Sccrc-
t~t.v of tho Au·.l·orn· .. Ill• ~t:tt1Nllns c:tJ'('<'J' ns a lllflt·hinist's nppr1·u· 
t ~<r, nn<l conhnur<l 11 to l~comc a tnnstN' of the mnchincrv of 
;.:on·nurll'nt. · 
~~~· ~~wwl f•:irncl. Phil Hnrl. "'"' ~voundr~l nt l't~h Brnch <hu·in~ thr 
J>-~h)_ lll\O'l!lU nnd lat~r fout:ht m tlw !'rnnlo Just ns l!<lll~ntlv {or 
rtnl n~:hts R!al for II"' l'll(hts of .\meri<·nn lmsinc•>..-t's to I)(' f"•r of tho 
unf,ntl' t\'"t rn1nt~ o( tt11~t!'\ nnd monopolir:--. 
hmnan llt·n-ka, wh"'"• pareuts Wt•rr ('z<•ch,, Hiram 1lon!:!', thr first 
~Inn"'<' .\mrnr:m, nr!d .Joh.n Pnstorc, the lir:.;t Hnlinn American in the 
• ··nnf('~ l"t'I.H"(''""·!'H thf" tn<'hi~IOII o( tlu• dt\'t'r.-.{' J)('Opl<'~ and lhO.'C Of )l\Ull· 
hlr 1.(\,!!ll~mn~ tnt<!thr .. \ U\C'ric:1n syst.rm of ~ov<'nunrnt. 
• \nrll null•~nnm, wl!o wns bom•n Kt·uturky, but grew up in A 1·i· 
zo!"! Ill t h~ dn!" IX'forr It was a Slate, 1s a rNnm<ler ol the piorwerin" 
spmt thnt mn< e .\mrricn j!'J'Cnt. ~ 
I h:"·•• lrn~'!"l n lot from theS(' men. nnd thr Xntion owrs much to 
tllt'tr lnl"'!"'· I hr)' nrt' nn rxnmple to our chil<lrrn, nnd an in,.pirntion 
for our thml crntm·y of fJ'('t•lom. Th~il'lrndel.,.lup will he mis...,·d thci1· 
humo1·. c:uulor, nnd ,a:••nt ility :tro nlrendy lr;.:rndnry. ' 
. f~lk<" uur ot hc.·r nn_t 1m1n 1 nmnum(·nts. howt'\"~·r. t }l('ir f!rtnt nrs.<; Jirs not. 
Ill ll.u·m dwo, hut In \\h:ll they "'Jll'l'>o·nl: dt•\'otion to tlwir rountn· 
S<'l'\'ll't• to I h('l pt·oplt ... nnd n Jr~:\C'\' to hi~ton·. · ' 
. \\'ho•n ~ll!'y ""';!Oil~ from our'drJ.:tt<•.-, niH! nl"'''nL from ourth•libtorn· 
twuc;::. flwJr<"\nmpiC'nsstaf{·:-;m~n willlivron. 
l.nnl :,:mrdnl to h:tn· hn<l the oppmtnnity to srn·o with thrm and 
I '"llmt'<! them. ' 
:\[~. :\[o>;o.\J,J', :\[r: President, G yenrs n:,:o I joinNI with other Sena-
tors 111 rom.mrmorntJnl'( the f"•n·ier of :\like :'<[nnsfirl<l as thl' majority 
lrnrle~ <CTI'II!:! the lon~t·>t !enure ns majority leader o{ the l".S. Srnnt;•, 
I Jmn<e:l Ius W•l.rmth, Ius unpnrnllelrd nhility to pro,·idc cfT1·rtin' 
l:·n•h•r-,;lup nnrl Ju, .ultno,t rrsl>ect. {o!' th<• intr:.:rity nnd rr111nlity of t \Of\ n;eml•·r of tin< horh-. r nl.<o lll<hrntrd thnt I wns proud to hnvc 
~'<'T\'NI m the Senate "•ith him, and snid how much he hncl don~ for me 
personally through his wisdom, his leadership and his friendship. 
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Today, I wish to pa\' tribute to :\[ike :\[ansfield on his retirement. 
His contributions to this body in 15 yenrs as our majority leader 
a1-e both innumernble nncl far !>'nching. They hnvo fnll~n in four 111:1· 
jor areas-his lcgislati"e nchic,·cmcllts, his mn11ncr of h•;ldrrship, his 
life's work nnd his pc1'>'0nnl chn1·uctcr nntl ~tylo. \\'~nrc all famili:lt 
with them, but I would like to comment on c;lch :n,•a ltriclly. 
.\like )[nnsficltl's lc;.:isbti,·e achic,·cmcnts include imtiating tho 
formation of the ::lcnnte \\'atcr~nte and lntelli~ncc Commitll'''• tho 
cll:lctmcnt of the li:>·ycar-old vote, n11clthe l!llll and other Ci,·il H•ghts 
.\cts. In the llcld of foreign nlfairs. he has bern a defender of Sennt!l 
)ll'('rogntives during the .Johnson and Xixo11 A<lmini<tratioM. 1 lis dif· 
ft.·r,~n.·t·:j wult rlw late Pn'h.,idf•nt .Johnson on•r \"i('lnam, hisoppo ... ition 
to tlw Camhodi:m i11vnsion anol his ur;:ing thnt Ni:<Oil >J)C<'!l "Jth· 
thawal of troop' helped gi,·c rn•dihility to the sm:tll group of early 
rrltlcs and wrrc h•r~''ly rC!<il)onsihlo for I"C'r&S.~·rtin~ the St\nnt<"'s r·ole 
in foreign policy decisions. !lis lcn<l~r,;hip on the wa1· JlOWCI'S bill h:ts 
hrlp('<l f!WH;mh:(l that c·cmt:•x·:-.. .. ional pt .... ro~l in~~ in futuro wars will 
uot l·~ ctr,·mnvt~nt•:•d In- !\n on•1 ;w:llous CXI."<'Ut ivt' brandt. 
While his le;.:islnt i,:c arhirn•nwnts n•~· (ormidnhlt•, :\l!kr :\lnnsficlcl 
willl><' rcnwml><'n•cll,•st in the Sennte {or his mnnnr1· of lt•a•lci'Ship. 
He, ntm·c than anyone eh• in thnt position h~s ll<'rn r·r'IJOJisihle for 
l'11:1nzon~ the rhnmt·t~r nnd attitudes of thr S•·natc from a pn,,i,·c in-
:-;titut ion run by ~~mall :rroup of mo1~ '"nior rnrmlwrs to nn a:-o.."""rth·o 
insl itnrion of 100 rqnnls in whit'll tit~ voic~s nntl nrtions of all nwmll<'rs 
rnn he hrnrtl nne! ft•lt. The ,·rn· nntithesi' of nn ~nto.·r:llic ~hool tr:IO'h· 
rr, :\like \Lmslit•lcl has ht•rn <l<·:'<'ril~··l •~ thr loneh· hr:1dmnstrr watrh· 
in<: mer thr pm:.:"'"~ <,>f his stnrh·nts. lfr hns nlw;1ys felt thnt his role 
"as nn1 10 rJjr('ct, onlr1·. nr c·ajnh.• it:i nu·mll'l•J:,., hut to t:iH.: thc1n un op-
p<wtnnit\' to mnkr n rollr.·ti•·r jn<l"lllNit . 
~like :\l:msfielrl's li ft.'s work hns l><'rn wi<lr ranging nnd uniqnl'. 
'1\'hih• w<• know him l••st as n :\lc·miX'r of Con!!'t>'"S m·rr thn last ~~ 
wnrs. he ha~ hnd mm·p thnn justlr:ri,lntiw c~1wrien~. )likt' hns ,.,,., .•• 1 
inuot onr.lntt thrrc hrnn<·h<·s of thr .\rnwcl Fm'('t'< thr .\rnw. '\'avv 
nn•l :\Iarin• ('orps. Tl.e son of Irish iuuni~rt.lllt•. hr hn• woi·k<-rl hfq 
~hifl :l~ :'1 ron} minrr in thr )~nttr minr~. unci w!1ih ... <ioinu Stl. nu1nnz~1l 
to lwrom"" n minin!! rn:!inM'r·. \\-rithont h:\\·int! ~"Omplf'tNt 1·lrnwnt:lry 
srhool. he lntrr mnnnz•·<l to 1-r<eiv~ his B .. \ .. :\f.\., nn<l i• •till n proft•s-
•ol' of Fnr Eastern and r.1t:n .\nwrirnn histon• nt the l·ni\'N.,.it\" of 
'fontnnn. ITo is :11"'1 one of the frw men who lt:tS e\·rr •rnNl ni1oler 
four Prt-~iclrnt$ 1"(\(lt'f'~""'llin;t thig <'OUnfr)' nhi'()!Hl in the important 
:11'(':1 nf fnrPit?n poli<'''· 
'like <ni<l rnrlirr this \'O:lr. "'l\1wn T'm !!"nr. T wnnt to 114' for~otten." 
\like \hnsliel<l will nnrr I<' fOJ'!'Otlen. He will hr r~m,.,nlk'rl'll ltv 
nll whn hnve known him for hi• rhnrarter nnrl prn;onnl •tvle. Hr is 
thi._.l.,...h·"., mo"'t hi!!hl.v rr">pt•c·tNl :nul t'\_"-t""rU1t't11Jlf'\101~r. r("IlO\\Jl('tl fnr 
hiq intrCTif\·. fnhn~~. clN"rnn· nnd mntl''"'"· TT1' is 1 mnn who kllnwq 
lhnt n f,.,,. ;,·ord~. w~ll spoken. nrr mon' effr~tivr nnd prrsnn•i,·c lh:tn 
Jon!~ ~,,. . .,.rh.,.~. 
'fhr ,..~nN'c.ction. "t:~n · ... r li~hf.~' whirh ~fik"" haq ,~,..rl n(trn. p ... rhtt~ 
h·r,ifir~ him IW\C!.f. llfl' jq n t'T('ntl(' rmt1 p·t~in-•. )'""' F:tron!! ancl Pf'''(;uac;w, 
tnon. wl•n know• thnt n frienoll\' n>t on thr hnrk i~ n more ~ITo•dho 
form of lr••lrt'<hip t ),.n I hr I wist of nn nnn. 
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'When remarking on his clrcision to le:we the Sennte leadership po"t 
l1c snid, "I just felt it was time to go .• \s the miners "'~Y in Butte, when 
you complete tapping in the stick, you)·o doop enough." 
We are sorry to see Mike leave us, but we are all gmteful to h:n-o 
5eiTed tmdcr the fino leadership of a man whoso spirit will coni inuo 
to preside over us. 
)fr. STENNIS. Mr. Pt~sidcnt, I wi"h to pay t r ibute to the d i,tin-
gui~hcd mnjorit v Iendc•·, Senator )like )fausficld, on the e1·e of his rc-
tir(!ment from tlie S<>uate. 
I hnn1 sen·ed dtu·in~ his leadership !01· the past lG years. and I find 
it difficult to say goodby to him: We hn1·e shared muuy experiences, and 
1 ~hall always vain~ lll\'IUCmOrlesofthem. 
I wish to'emphasiz~ 'trongly a point about S.•nntor )fansfield'" J'>O· 
sit ion as mnjortty lentler, and th:\t is that the ofiic•e M>n,l:(ht the ntnn-
the ollice sou,l:lht tho mun, and not ,·icc YN'>'n. )like )!ansfield is too 
modest n man to con~icle.· him~lf best fitted t() lwld the lender,hip, 
but his colleagues knew it, and that is why t hc•.1· l<rpt him in that oflicc 
fo•· 16 yeus. ft involved many arduous acid it ional duties, but he gm-
ciousl.' • acceded to om· wishes nnd performed in a. ma~nilicent manner 
thn responsibility wo Jlr(•&led UJX>n him. 
Sixteen ycn1'S is lon;:••r than any other mnn hn< r1·cr sen·ecl as the 
lradet· of his pa~·ty in the N-natc. This in itsrlr lc•lls u< a !!•~nt drnl 
nhout his abilities nntl his charaetcr. He hns the kind o( chnrn<'ter t hat 
comes from n qnic•t. inner <trength- thr cliSI'rnnnrnt to nlwnys know 
whnt is just, in den lin:;: with his colleagues, and the coumge to fo11ow 
that ju<lgment. 
I thinksomr of thisstl~n'!th o( dtat-:trtcr must hn1·r rome fmm lX'in:;: 
trmpea"<'d in the for:...'\' of (\x.prricncc . .As:n. \'t'r_v youn;r m3n hc.$Cl'\'Cd in 
th<1 :\a'·~· in " 'orld \\':11· l. nnd subscqucntl.v in tht• ,\t·m~· nnd :lfnrinc 
Cot·ps ns nn enlistc•d mnn. J 111 worked in tho mines of Montllnn. and he 
knows fi•-sthn1Hl whnt it is to ben laboring mnn. 11" wns n college pro-
frs"'r for 10 ~·en1-s. nncl hc~n·ed in Conl!•~s.< for :)l yc:m•. 
Fnirne~ has bern ~like ~l nnsfleld's h:\llma•·k ns lnajorit .l·leaclrr. HG 
nr'·~r forgot thnt C\'CI'Y ~''nntor hascqu:tl rj:zhts1 t'\'('U in the. most hrnt .. 
ed of debates. His ealmn<·«s. courtl's.'·· and pntienre were nnf:tilin:!. He 
hmu;:ht quiet dig-nit,. to his ['>Ost ns m:tjorit.y lca<l<•r. nnd lent th,ll cli~-
nitl· to tho Senate nsn llO<h·. . 
)Ir. President. the worils "useful" and "uo;cfulM~" sum up the nl,J-
pmnch of !:'enntot· ){ansfit•ld to his wod: and nl!'<> is n ~ttnlmnry o( Ius 
carC(!r. He wanted to l~· u~ful and he hns been useful, nbundnntl.1· ~o. 
;\Jr. President, )lonl:um i• losing n ;:t't'nt Senator. who sen·~d his 
Stnte and its people with clcYotion nnd d istinction. Ilis lovclv wife 
:HnmX'en will be g1't'ntly mi!<sc<l algo. -
)ft-s. Stennis joins with me in wishing )fik~ and :\Iaureen )fnn<ficl<l 
all ~oo<l things in the rmnin!!' yrn•-s. Bnch hns made a splendid contri -
bution to public life in our Capital Cih· an•l thron!.!hout the Xnti01~ 
Their work l•e•~ will c•ndut't' and benefli the Xntion formam· ~~ncr:t­
tions to come. All wish them well and many yenrs of happiness and 
contentment. 
)[r. Doi.E. )fr. Prcsi<lrnt, tho :tdjournmrnt or this srs.<oion of Con-
I!"'"' marks the end of :-:c•nator )like )J:\n<firl<I'< tenure as Senate 
majority leader. Durin~ my 8 years in the &unte, St•nntot· :\fanslield's 
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capable lea<le•;:hit> has ~n stead~· nnd "'.liahle. He has pro1·en him-
l'Clf :\ ~ood poht1ct:tn. who~ the abtlity to transcend party dif-
fenmct>:; a~ tlw situation demands. 
Thero nro mnnv "'marks one could make in h·ibute to this lcn<let·. 
Senator )lnnsficlc) is n mnn of intcgl'ity, who prote<:ted the interests of 
those he disal!•'<'cd with, ns well as those with whom he sh:trecl common 
eonYictions.ln my dealings with him, ho has been fair and has listenccl 
well to all views on any given topic. ' 
Through tho YCIU':i, Ill\' admirntion for th e Senator from )fontana 
h:\s eontinunll;·.lncrcnsecl. He is smn•·t, he is sensible. Jle ['>O!t<e ... <.•s the 
uncommon nlnhty to look at n l,'•'Ohlcm. J><'r<'ei1·e the significant i:t,11rs, 
and formula to an intc11i~cnt opmio~. lynrticulnrl~· app=inte the fact 
~.h.nt ~·l:~n ~;kecl ~ questu~~· the n.tnJOrtty lc•;•<lrr woul~I respond with a 
}es. no. or m:l\.be. He l!•~·es n clvfuutc. ~tratghtforwar<l an-
swer to a long, comphented question, nnd does not attempt to answer 
around tho question. 
'\'hen tnlkin;.: l't'Ccntlr about Senntot· )fnnsr.cld. one of m1· ron~titn­
ent~ lll:tdl' the follo,~it\~ t'<'mark, whil'!t J pnrticulnrly CltjMccl. •·1 f 
you "e got. to h~t~•() n hbernl Demor•·nt, ~ennto•·lllansfi~ld mny i><' nbout 
tho L'C'~t. lcimllhri'O is,'' said my !~llo\\· ll~puhlimn. I~ is an n~cnntte ns-
~SS!'l~nt, nn<! r~fll·~ts my own fcelin:::; eont·erning the Senator's ob· 
]ed•nfy nnd tnt<"t:rtty. 
Tho"' hrief ronunrnts ran oni~·J>Orll':tl' in pnrt thr charnctrr of )!ik" 
~fnn•lirld. Jli• loyalty and dcclic•ation 'to ;:rttin!!' the joh dnn~ •·'d•t 
cannot bo ndcquntcly expressed. Ono (){ Ill)' ~tnfT members w;ls clum-
fou:1dcd w!.Nt ~he met ~cn:.tor :\[:m~tit'ld c·ominu to work :tt t~ :1:, :•.m. 
ns she was jol!;:ing nmnnd the Cnpitoll:'rnunds. But that i~ t'r>i•·:~l nf 
the Senator hal'lworkin~. nnd fit·mh· cle·.li•·ntccl to his t-espotisibilitirs 
as the s~nntor from ;\(ontana. nnclns tito majority lender. 
J nm l!lnd to know the distinguished ~enntoi-. ancl to hn1·1' wOI'kt-cl 
with him. l think it now becomes ou r r~~ponsibilit ,. to soc thn~ wr at-
tempt to f<>llow nnd pass on his rxempl:H·1· Jcnder,hip. \\'c would do 
well to rmh•·•we his ~tnndnrds of faime>-.~, his controlled discipline. an• I 
his sense of justic·c. 
SP.NATI: Rl."'I.\'l'tOx 5,)3-Jioxomxc: ~~ tKr )f.\ ""'IF.LD or ~fONT.1x, 
)fr. RonrJ:T C'. lh·nn. )fr. Pl'Ct'idrnt. on ll<'hnlf of m\·sclf and )fr. 
Humplu~"· T send to the desk a t-esolution nnd ask for 'its immecli:~to 
consiclrrnt ion. 
ThG Pm·s1111 xo Ot>>'lf'F.H. The reso!nt ion will be stated. 
T he lr!rislnt i1·~ rl~rk ·~nd the resolution. 
T he Pn•.•mtxc• O•··ncm. Is thnc object ion to the present con•idern-
t.ion of tho '"'olut ion' 
The•:o l>einl( no object ion, tlte Senntc pi'O<'ecdcd to consider the 
resolut 1011. 
:'lfr. RomnTC'. H..-nn. )fr. P""'ident. T n'kll•lnnimollSMt.-onf thnl th~ 
resolution h<' nmen<lr.l. a• fo11ows: Tn lhr th;J-cl ["l':t<m~ph. t'•" 1l.inl 
line. the wol'(l "mnjorit "" be inserted be-t we~n the ~ords "ns" and 
"whip.'' .. 
'fht' :l''1rnclmrnt wnq :l!!M"Nl to. 
The l'r.rsll)l N<: On·tC't;r.. The question is on n;:•wing to the rc•olut inn, 
ns amended. 
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Thl"' n:·~olul ion. as :ltn<'nlh'cl, was ttgr<.'cd to. 
Tho prc.:unhl" wns agrcNl to. 
T ho •-..-solution, as amended, with its prcamblo is as follows: 
S. Rr.s. C>:>3 
Wtwrl"'ft1 'tlk(' :\lan<!:Of'ld hn" "~NVf'd tbc~ pc-nplt ot 'fonttwa nnfl the X:'ltton ror 
thlrt\"·fuur Yc.tr.t ln tht· f'on..:N",.3..'i o! tht' Cutt~J S.tnh•.~t, ttn ycans tn the House nt 
ltt•l•r;. •·llt.liiH'H Allfl {\Hll1Y·f'onr ye.Lr ... In tb" SN1Rt~P; 
Wltt''''ml :\IH.:t• :\t.Jnsll~M hy his ltn•h-s;~ t•ITorts In thf' ~t·nntf' :md abrond flurin't 
H\t·n nttmluhurntl•lll" nn•l hy hltt Rthkc nnd coun,(•l In tlu· ~onchl<'l. of ron .. l.:n 
rt•I:Jti•m!4 to Prt1Jh\I'OI!4 noo8('\'(')t, Trvm:an, J.;lst•uhnwt•r. ),I'IIIU'd~· •. Jnhn!itOil, 
~hCIU, tlUfl fo'ord h:JS COUtrJbUt('() tO l"tlfl~liDtdlng tb(! \H•lf,lff' 0( lh(! (ini{e,"(J ~t<lk:t 
'"~,!J:,~r;:~:~:~~ S1•natl' MJif'at:u<'~ n'J~s{' ~r<'at tru"C nnd ('()ntlcttnC\" tn )tike ~Inn>~:· 
lwhl, U.!l m:'lnlf4"~t('(t In bl" f•h-.·llon" t\lt mnjorJty whip fnr tour yenr11 nnd n~ rnn· 
J·•rlty lf':ul4"r fur J;h:tN•n C'lln~f'oCuth·(\ y<'ftrtt, tOe looge!'t S("n·lce as lf'ader In tho 
hf..tor}' or tJu· 1 'ult•"<l Stah·" ~t•nat~; nnd 
\\"lwr'··1" ~tU.;.f' 'l:an..,lh."ld. :'1!1 he 11'4 In the St'nat(', l" r('r("()~nb:f"'d thr0\1$:hOut the 
X' rluu aud tlu• wurlol for hl~ ('ffort!-4 to f'l1('(HlnU:4" rf''PN't fnr hurnon de<'('n('y, 14) 
•·uh:UH"1.' IMIJIU!c-:tl lntt·.:rtty nrul to :ld\BUC'\.· lnt••rnl'ltlmt:tl l~t':l(,'4' :\'ow, tht"rdori", 
hoi tr 
Hrlfllt·rtl, Th!lt thf' ~··nntt' acl.:nO\\'l<'dS:f'" th~ txceptlonnl .. fl'n-1«- (I! )Ilk<' ~IRn'l· 
th·l•l. n( :\fc•ntan.t, or1 t"•half nr lh•• f>("''plt• n( thiH ~:trion nnd f'\Jlrt~-"1'" H, him 118 
r•rn(nHIHI ~o:r:lfltll•lf' fnr his OU{!ootnndlng partkl&uUion In till• CO\'('rUrnt•nt of the 
t'nth•(t ~tftt('' of .\m.-rira. 
.\lr. Ho11nrr C. Ih,m. ~lr. P"''i<lrnl. I n•k nnnnimon~roll,~lll thnllhc 
rr«>lntion may lie at the clrsk thrml"hout the day 'o thnt other Scna-
toN who wish'roncld llll'ir nn•m•sn.~~:->ponsot-sm:l.v<loso. 
Tt.~ I'm.'"""" Oo·nn H. \\'it hnul objC<'tion. it is"" M<)rl"\'cl. 
!'t~l·~·qurntly, by unanimous con~·nt~ the following ~·nntor~ wrro 
ncJt }(~<{ :l!i t'O'flOll'iOI'S : 
.\nnt·m:zK. ~' r.u:s. n.\Kt:R. B .\nTT.l":TT. n \YII. Ht• \1.1 .• 11r.T.J.'f(')V, TIF.NT· 
~r-.:, B1m:s. Hr:on\. Bnooa-a. Bcnu.t~\~, Bt \fl'Uts. Bl·nnt<'K, BYm-., 
lhRRl" F .• \"n., C'\:\":\"0>. c.\Sl:, C'lln.>:•, CIIUHCII. CI.\Rl(, C'll\:\"STO:<, 
("\'IAn:. C"rl: rr .... l>or .• •• l)o,n:S"JC'(, lh HJ\IS". T~:\(it.t:'J"''S', r·:.\S'I1 .. \~0. (t_,,_ 
:'\1,-~ Fo'"u· Form. 0.\1!, .. (:u:s"\ , (~01-llW.\1,.:1~. nn.\\Tt.,. r.mtTI".:, 11\~­
~··--. I r \I:T, n \1:\" \\"., C'olo .. 1 r \liT, Pnn.n• .\ .• :\fir h .. lT \llTKt", u \~­
}0'1.1.~ 11.\Tt'JJ"I.n. II \TJJ.\W\Y, ]hT,rs. Hm.t.rsr.~.lh:csK.\. Jlrunu.sros, 
1 'Wt·n· .. J .\c l\...,.., .• .r_,, . ., .... .Jou 'O:smx. Krs); nn~. L.\x.u T. Lr \IIY. Lo"c, 
~I"" t·so...-. )f \Till"· )fcCr.l u '"· )fc('l.l no:, :'lfc(1n: . .\[c-(;0\r:l:'< • .\k-
]'\T\"I:r .. \h:-n'\ll'. \fo:"\U\11'. 'lovrnY\. \fc•t:r.\-.;, _\In,~. 'h ~n:u:. Xn.-
'-ox. Xt·ss. P.\cKwunu .. p,,MJ!~\ Pl'\J:so:>o;. Pn.r,., PtT:Cl', Ptto\'U1!J\ 
n \S001.1"11. Rtr.tC"Ot'r, H«ru .. ~ruw•:nu:n, S('tn1\ Jit·ou. P:\ .• ~(Xl'11', 
""tr.rJ\\f f. ... \'n .. SJ'\HK'\£\S, ~T\J.~'Or.o. f-\n:"srs, STt.n:'\~. STt:n~"'\­
... n,, ~-msl'. SY'tl"c•T•-r ..... Tu...-. T.\1 '1.\oca:, "funnro~n. Town: .. Tt·x .. 
"", """'.""'· \\"u.1.1 "''·Yo~::\"<:. 
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Rr.sPON~& ot• SI:S.\'1\)n ~1\s,rn.w TO Tmm·-ns 1:< 1 hs Jhu \l.l" 
).f r. )(.\SSl'll:l.l't To p~antplaa~ fn.'t•ly a grr:lt st:\t.<·~m:'hl, ma~· I s:,y. 
on )>(')UIJr o( .\fnm·t·t•ll and .\likt• ~i:lll>li..lc), lit"\ I'!" c)u)l \\0 ]l\"O)'h' <1\H' 
~() 111\lC'h tO SO JU!lllV in thi:-. St·nah• 1\.~;taJ·cllt•.:-..-; or pall_\', to l}H.'}X.'Op}\' or 
)lontann. nml to tlir ~at ion us :1 n hol~. 
lt lms long b<·t•n ohdou" to nw t hal tlw ~t·~t:th-" is a p):wr of t•1ncpt~·1Wt", 
tolt-I'Ullt;(', ancl nlh·dion. 'rlu-s(' ~:IHnadl'nsllr~ han• lK"t•n n·r.\ ,., hh·ut 
in lhc I'Cinar-1.:-; whic•h han• lwt•n nwdt- lntr<" to•l:ay. l1uh·~·<l~ tiH'y l1a\t." 
lx•'-'n J>IOC.-.t•nt in on:1~npply. Tlwh· lms al:-;n h~., ... c•n. 1 mi~ht :~tid. :1 d1·:..'J''t' 
of lx.·m\,·olt~nt l'\au~~·r:•twn. 1-:\n~u··rat<'d oa· not. 1 :till dN•ply ~~..r.-rul 
to all of von for the words whid1 haH•Iw••n ~·nt in my dln.·dion.) nru· 
kindru•:-;.. .. ; :uul ;zt•ru·ro""ity art> hot Hnu..;.ual. It i!-i lhl• \n1y that 1 hah' 
lwt·n tr.:ah·tl t·n·J·siltf'(' Ill\' nrl'i,·nl in tllt' !'-\t·nalt~. 
Your <·<unnwnts hnn• 'tmwhrcl otl' ('t'hll('s drt•p in my prr;ooon:d ft·t·J~ 
in:,!:<'. In whatt•n·r lil'S a]l('ad. r shall llli~ ... !!lt·atly tlu- ~uppm·ti\t• 
\\al'lllllr or thu ~t·n:tft•"s W:t\'. That is a !!ap \\hit·l· lo()JUS 1·'-·(nh• )jt+', 
li 1 W\•n•lo dwl'lloat J,.n~'1fl on tlw rn·o:-o)Wt'l.; it \Hutl~l makt> me H'1'_\" 
~uf. 'l'lrrn• ls no nrf"d to do ~o. II js far 1M•tlc·1'. Jtl thanklll!!: ~·ou for ~·ou1· 
stntcmC"nts. to n·mirul m.\·!"('Jr of whnl. to~...tlwr wjth :-:t•natt- colh·a;:w· ... 
ha:-.IW't·n f:u·\·«1 antl don<' tluriH::! tlw l,,,f l \\n cluz•·n.n•ar:-. 
Jn tLat span or t inw. mnrh ha..; C'OIIW hc;•ful\' tlh·. ~t·natr in the way or 
national :.uni('(i.,·!" :mel hOJlt's and JH't'(l ... and t~onlhd-... ~hwh h:~:-- flo\\NI 
tlli'Ot1!:h thr ~t·naf(\ allcl Jnlo 11H" polu··i··..;, or tlw ~:tllcm. In IIH'IIIfll'.\'. 
())J)\· llas:ws of !!Tt•al is""1W.' «>lth·r; . .''\' fi'Uirl tlu·-•• .'·~'II s. ·r·rn•y :tit' ''-"11 ft·J•·•I 
C'dtfil·"' in t)u-. l'h'f'l' of llw ~t'll:-:h•'s atlnir<. "~lwn I he" is .. uc·s \\c•rt• IK-fol"c• 
1~"-·~ howrn•r. thry loonwd lar:!r :uul u..; of Jll~llomtcl. :~nd. ofu·.~~- }·:t:-1.· 
!->ionat<- C'Onrt"nt. \\"ho woulcl clnwn::r:Hll-. the ~nd_t':ll' lc· ..... t Ho~n lr(':~l), 
t)lf' f11~t major arhi(,•\'t'lflt·nt of till' 1\f•liJlC'd.\' :ul11111li"'t LH lOll In furt'IC'Il 
atl'ni•· .. ! '''hat or IHt•cli<•:Jlt• :lnd {':\lt·IISIOW ur ii1 .... 111'Nillf':lllfa C'.:ll'f' ill flu• 
clin~rt ion of nnf ionnl ro\'C'I n~r? Orl.rr rl:1hon•l ion" of tht\ ..,f'k~inl ~<"II· 
ril ,. s\·""trm 1 Thr ZI'Nll rivill'i;dtt~ lt•;ti"'Jafion :wl1irn•d A ftrr mcmlh~ nf 
dc·hnt'r. in lhC" :' ftrrmnlh or tlw a"S:\(,~inal ion .. r PJ"t·~idt·nt K\·llllt'lly! 
Till' Tnclorhina won· whi<·h. lh-,t snpJmtt<"<ll"· tlw '\at inn awl llwn 
clr•nomlrt"flln· tlu• '=:ttion. wus fin:t!l\' hron~ht fo :tn •'IHII•v tllt' P11 1 
clt•nt mtdrr iJw lli'I'Si-..tr•nt pn·~Un• (,f IJit' S4•Jlth•! "'hat n( lht" ~~ . 
ntf'•/3 n·~rnt hlnc:·k of a simi1:u· mi ... adn·ntnn" ;,, \n!!ol:1 1 \nd \\ :11 nl 
tlw lr!!i ... l:lli\·<· r·tlor-t ~ sonw t•tTr•cfi\·t· naul Jn:ln~· \\:lltlil•f! hut :tllr lk 
tin• or thr X:tt ion's finrst ~·ntittwntq to ,·omr to r!l p ... with th(' ~n· 
tion"s !>!h:t111f' of wi<lr·sp1'1':1tl ]l0\'1'11\' in tlH' mi~l,f nf pJ,·nl\·~ . 
lr<"n~ in thr ~£'11:\tC' thrn\ Wf'J'r th(• fir':'-t m:IJOI' l'('"'J•nu~·~ 111 nat JOn.· I 
Jlolir\' to thr Frankt·n .... frin of c•n\·irolllnf'ntnl pnllution. llrn•. to(,, wn~ 
]nun~],..,) II>~ clr-in· to hrin!! ahout llu• rizht to mlr (or 1~-yrnr·olck 
1 ft•rr. too. lW!!'lln tlw. (•fTnrt to teoprn llw tloor Jo H' 1 •I ion~" ith China. 
\tHI \\':llr•·!!al<•' .\rullh~ im·c·,ligalion n( 1he C'L\ orulllrr FBT! 
Tilt' . l•<•arllnw.-: :tn• tlw f':t'-ih· n·mrmlt(•n·d morn., nt... or fh£> In~ 2~ 
\·en•·. The\'"'" hut~ fnr~lion ·or ~--lio••• cl<·lilottal<·h· lnhn nml dr. 
l i1w•rr.t,·h· rmt t:1l.:1·n 1.,. th<' ~··nnf•· n nnqoun1 pall..: hill. tlu• ronfitmn~ 
tirm of n ~rnmllil"niC·n:lnf in tlw \rmv or :1 !.rc>Hrrol. 01• tlw n"jt·rtion 
or :l FP(lr·rnl jtul~t' 01' :t hill to ::•lmit !ll' im··.i!,!'l.tllt to JWIIIl:ttwnt 1\·~i -
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dcncc. How num~· thousm1ds, tens of thousnncls, of these actions in 2 1 
years 1 E:1ch has had its impact, however infinitesimal, on the shaping of the Kntion. 
As certain twents stnnd out in memory so do the names of some of 
t.he colle<>gues who have come and gono from hem-Taft of Ohio, 
l\nowlnnd of Caliromia. Ynndenber~ of ?llichignn, )fcCarthy of Wis-
consin. Georp:e of Georgia or Rus.«eh of Georain, Doup:IM of Illinois, 
and Dirks<>n of Illinois, .\iken of \"~rmont, ~Yurr:ty of )fontana, Ke-
fauwr· of Tennessee. Byr·d of VirJ:::inia. 1\!orse of Or"()gon, Kennedy of 
Kow York, En·in of Kor·th Carolina, Hayden of.Arizonl\, and .John-
son of Texas. These and many more were my frrencls and collcn~uc.> 
of another time. Thev. too. WN"() but a small p:nt of those who shnpecl 
and were shaped b~: the Senate chu·ing these past 24 years. Of the 
Senators here when the Scl\t\tor· from "'nshin~n prr .. hckson) nn<l 
the Senator from ::l[issour·i ()fr. S.vminj:(ton) and I were swom in, 
t.ol!'ct.her. on January !l. I953. only se,·en r'Omain . 
Jn 1·etrospcct. it docs not. mueh matter whether or not the Senate 
is considered. legally, a <"Ontinuing body. The lawyers of the &naoo 
ha,·e nr·gued thnt question since the ooglnninp: of t.ho Republic. W'hnt 
matters is that tho institution goes on meeting its constitutional t·e-
sponsibilities. In that r~sp~ct the s~nate hns be~n COiltinuous since 
I he first. s<>ssio11 or the First ('ongr~ss. So long ns the Scnnte persists, 
I am confident thnt the lil>et·ti<:'S of tho Amer·icnn people will be main-
tnin~d and the Go,·N·nment of tho Republic will remain receptive to 
their· need~ a11cl aspirations. 
So I do not len"<> t.his place in s.~dness. I leavens one who has Ji,·ed 
as a pnrt of it and Jo,·cd it deeply. I leave personally fulfilled and 
eontellted to have been here. 01\() Sennlor or the 0\'~r· 1.700 m~n >H\d 
women who h:\\'e s<>r,·ed their States and the Republic in the Senate 
of the "Cnited Statt•s. 
Jn closin~. I want to thank )faurrrn )fnn~field. my wif~. who with 
infi11 ite patience nnd understanding has sustained me thron~h these 
~·e:us. I wnnt to thnnk the m~mbers of the majority for choosing mo 
as l~ader of the mnjor·ity nnd all I he Member'S of the Senate for· ac-
cepting me nnd hclpin~ me in that c.,pacity. J want to thank, in par-
lien!""· th() ~·ounger Senator'S whose full nnd equal participation in 
e\·ot·~· aspect of the Senate's cnde:\\'Or'S has been or particular concer·n 
to 111c: it. would be m~· hope that tho window which hns been Ot>enec.l 
in th Scnntc in th:1t respect willne,·cr n)!ain bcclosccl. 
l want to thank the clistin)!uish~d Hcpublicnn lender. )(r. Jfup:h 
l"~otl. nnd his able ns.•istnnt . ~fro. Griflln, for n mwcr-fniling COOJ>ern-
tion in thP <lil!nified nnd orclrd.'· opernlion or th() Scnnto. a condition 
which could not possibl.'' hnvc been sustained without them. I want 
to thar~k the able rnnjor·ih· whip, Senator Rober·t C. n\'l'cl of "'est 
Ylr[.!irtit\ . who hns zi"cn ni<' outstnnding suppo1·t fot· m:-til,Y years nnd 
hns ; erTecl the mnjorit.'' nncl tho Senn to with !!ront cl•dirat ion . 
• \ ~ vo•t nrc aware. 1 will oo ~(oin;.!. shortt.'·· to tho Peoplr's Hcpnblic 
o r ('hina. in rcspon~c to a longstnnrling im·itation and, in concert with 
I hr "'i~hes of the Pr"<'s;dcnt of the United St:1te•. I do not know, therr-
fOI~. whether we shall meet n;.rain in the 91th Con;.!t"<'SS or, as this 
)!r.,.,np. o1·or· ng:,in. To ,·on "'ho nrc my fr·iends-to nil of you-! cnn 
onh· ••w I hnnk ~·ou and l!"'()(lhy. 
[Prolonged applause, Senators rising.] 
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